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A b stra c t
This  th esis  w as p rom p ted  by  s tuden t w o rk ing  c la ss  u nd e rach ievem en t in  GCSE  
exam ina tions at tw o  secondary  schoo ls  in  tw o  fo rm er m in ing  comm un ities , lo ca ted  in 
N o rth  E ast D erbysh ire  and  N o rth  N o ttingham sh ire  du ring  th e  p e riod  1995-2002 . R e id ’s 
analy sis  o f  soc ia l class in  B ritain , (1998 ), w h ils t acknow ledg ing  a connec tion  be tw een  
educa tiona l ach ievem en t and  ind iv idual ab ility , sta tes, ‘E duca tiona l experience  and  
ach ievem en t are c learly  re la ted  to  socia l c la s s ’ (page  187). I p ropo se  th a t a  p a rtic u la r 
w o rk ing  class cu ltu re  w as the  all encom passing  m ean ing  m ak ing  fram ew o rk  in  lo ca lly  
p roduced  id en titie s, m ascu lin itie s  and  fem in in ities.
The sense o f  se lf /iden tity  o f  the  re sea rch  partic ipan ts , no tab ly  th a t o f  th e  s tuden ts , 
fram ed  by  th e  lived  experience  o f  class (the  soc io -econom ic , cu ltu ra l, em o tiona l, 
p sych ic  rea lity  o f  a  p a rticu la r c la ss experience) m ain ta ined  by  re s ilien t and  pow erfu l 
loca l language /d iscou rse , at pa rtic u la r tem po ra l and  spatial p o in ts , is cen tra l to  m y  
exp lo ra tio n  o f  the  open ing  up o f  po ssib ilitie s  fo r th e  s e lf  in  th e  life  chances o f  the  
studen ts.
The study  com pares and  con trasts  th e  experiences  o f  m a jo rity  w o rk ing  c lass  s tuden ts  to  
m ino rity  w o rk ing  class studen ts and  m idd le  class studen ts  v ia  an  ex am ina tion  o f  the  
in te r-re la tionsh ip  be tw een  sense o f  se lf/id en tity  and  local p e rsp ec tiv es  upon  tim e , space  
and  pe rsona l narra tiv ity . The  th esis  a rgues th a t s tuden ts  w ho  com b ined  im m ers io n  in  
local p roduc tion s  o f  se lf/iden tity , such  as lo ca lised  de fin itions o f  m ascu lin ity  and  
fem in in ity , w ith  a  p redom inan tly  ep isod ic  re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling /educa tion  tim e  and  
a p redom inan tly  te rrito ria l re la tion sh ip  to  space, th e  m a jo rity  w o rk ing  class  v iew , 
po in ts  to  bo th  a lack  o f  educational engagem en t and  academ ic  success  at G C SE , and 
thence  to  the  c lo sing  dow n  o f  life chances.
The  concep tu a l fram ew ork  fo r th is  th esis  is p rov ided  by  p o s tm ode rn  and  fem in is t 
though t w h ich  fo reg rounds  our ex is ten tia l rea lity  as c ruc ia l to  u nders tand ing  ou r w ay  o f  
be ing  in  the  w orld . B ou rd ieu ’s concep t o f  the  hab itu s  is u tilised  to  d em onstra te  how , 
w hen  a p a rtic u la r h ab itu s  in te racts  w ith  a p a rticu la r re la tio n sh ip  to  tim e  and  space , 
po ssib ilitie s  fo r the  s e lf  are opened  up  o r c lo sed  dow n. S ince  b e in g  and  b ecom ing  in  
tim e  and  space are a  cen tra l focus o f  th is  research , m uch  e thnog raph ic  d a ta  is d raw n  on; 
th e  m ethodo logy  u sed  is th ere fo re  a lm ost w ho lly  qualita tive .
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In troduction
0.1 O pen ing  rem ark s
The pu rpose  o f  th is  in troduc to ry  chap te r is tw ofo ld : firs tly  I o ffe r a  p u re ly  d iscu rs iv e  
accoun t o f  m y  persona l experiences o f  schoo ling , w h ich  o ffe rs  in sigh ts  in to  h ow  I 
b egan  to  th ink  abou t th is  thesis . I po in t up  h ow  issues such  as class  and  gender as w ell 
as th e  in fluence  o f  fam ily  and  p ee r g roups led  m e to  open  up po ssib ilitie s  fo r m y  s e lf  
and life ca reer tra je c to ry  o ther th an  tho se  in sc rib ed  in  loca l tex ts  o f  c lass  and  
fem in in ity . I d raw  on  m y  persona l experiences as a studen t, teacher, p a ren t and  m atu re  
student, w h ich  led  m e to  re flec t upon  how  socia l c la ss/cu ltu ra l s ta tu s  o f  school 
comm unities, fam ilies  and  pee r g roups perm eate  s tu d en ts ’ sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  and  are 
im p lica ted  in  th e ir  chances o f  ach iev ing  academ ic  success.
The second  pu rpose  o f  the  chap te r is to  in troduce  th e  th esis  v ia  a d iscu ss io n  o f  th e  key  
research  question  and  an  outline  o f  each  chap ter.
0.2  A  persona l narra tive  
0.2.1 As a student
This  is a  pu re ly  d iscu rsiv e  accoun t o f  m y  persona l experiences o f  schoo l as a s tuden t, 
te acher and paren t. It o ffe rs  som e o f  th e  reasons w h ich  led  to  th is  p re sen t study . A s 
such , it consis ts  w ho lly  o f  m y  op in ions, be lie fs  and  ideas. Tw o  fundam en ta l issues  
underlie  tho se  experiences: class and  gender.
I reca ll w ha t it m ean t to  be fem ale  and  from  a  w o rk ing  class  fam ily  w hen  I s ta rted  
ju n io r  school, w here  I w as p laced  in  th e  h ighe r o f  tw o  stream s. A s a  ch ild  w ho  a lw ays 
cam e in  the  top  ten  in  assessm en t tests , and  w ho  had  a  po sitiv e  a ttitude  tow ard s  schoo l, 
I w as devasta ted  w hen  the  e leven  p lu s  resu lts  cam e th rough  and  I w as  a sse ssed  as a 
bo rderlin e  case. A  boy  in  a s im ilar p o sition  w as g ran ted  the  rem ain in g  p lace  at th e  loca l 
g ramm ar schoo l. I w as in fo rm ed  th a t th is  w as because  boys m atu re  la te r  and  th a t he  
w as th ere fo re  m ore  like ly  to  go on  to un iversity . Further, he w as m o re  lik e ly  to  rece iv e  
paren ta l suppo rt because  he w as from  a  m idd le  class  hom e.
I w as fo rtuna te  to  be o ffe red  a  g ov e rn o r’s p lace  at a  com p rehen siv e  schoo l w ith in  
reasonab le  trave lling  d istance  o f  m y  hom e. I w as p laced  in  one  o f  the  top  tw o  s tream s
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and m ade s teady  p rog ress. I found  the  lessons ra th e r bo ring , how ever, b ecau se  th e  
teach ing  s ty le  w as very  d idac tic. M y  repo rts  o ften  read  ‘a v e ry  ha rd -w o rk ing  g irl bu t o f  
average  ab ility ’. A fte r ga in ing  good  ‘O ’ level exam ina tion  resu lts , I d e te rm in ed  to  
fo llow  th e  exam p le  se t by  tw o  c lose  friends, w ho  had  dec ided  th a t they  (as  h ad  I) 
w an ted  to  b reak  aw ay  from  th e ir  w o rk ing -c lass  b ackg rounds, and  u se  academ ic  success  
in  o rder to  ach ieve  th is  am bition. I g a ined  a p lace  at un iv ersity , th e  firs t in  m y  fam ily  to  
do so, as w ere a fem ale friend  w ho  gain ed  a p lace  a t O xford , and  a  m ale  friend  w ho  
w en t to  a W elsh  un iversity . The fa thers  o f  th ese  friends w ere  b o th  m inew orkers . In  
re tro spect, th e  m a jo r in flu ences on  th e  fo rm ation  o f  m y  a ttitudes  tow ard s  secondary  
schoo l w ere p rim arily  m y  friends, ra the r th an  te achers  o r pa ren ts.
0.2.2 B eg inn ing  teach ing
W hen  I took  up  m y  firs t teach ing  po s t in  S ep tem ber 1975, in  a m ix ed  com prehensive  
schoo l in  cen tral R o th erham , I found  th a t little  h ad  changed  since  m y  schoo l days. T he  
cu rricu lum  con ten t and  teach ing  and  lea rn ing  s ty les w ere very  s im ila r to  m y  ow n  
schoo l-day  experiences. I soon  rea lised  th a t at th is  schoo l, p ee r g roup  cu ltu re  seem ed  to  
be a  m uch  m ore  im po rtan t in fluence  upon  the  fo rm ation  o f  s tuden t a ttitudes th an  w ere  
teacher and  p a ren t a ttitudes. In  an a ttem p t to  im p rove  s tuden t a ttitude  and  ra ise  som e 
s tud en ts ’ ach ievem en ts , I gave  p rio rity  to  th e  p ro cess  ra the r th an  th e  con ten t in  m y  
teach ing . I found  tha t re la ting  to  the  studen ts  as fe llow  sub jec ts  ra th e r  th an  im partin g  
know ledge  o f  m y  sub jec t d isc ip lines  d id  m uch  to  im prove  th e ir  a ttitudes  tow ard s  m e as 
a teacher, bu t no t n ecessarily  tow ard s  schoo ling  o r educa tion .
I w as also  concerned  abou t the  assessm en t sy stem  u sed  bo th  in  th is  R o th e rh am  schoo l 
and in  a  schoo l w here  I taugh t m ore  recen tly . In  b o th  schoo ls , s tu den ts  in  m ix ed  ab ility  
groups w ere  p laced  in  rank  o rder and  a no rm al d is tr ibu tion  cu rve  w as  w o rk ed  ou t fo r 
each  group. O bv iously , th is  system  w as un fa ir and  un sound  fo r such  sm all sam p les. In  
the  second  school I re fe r to , the  h ead teacher w as adam an t th a t th e  schoo l shou ld  u se  
th a t m ethod  o f  assessm en t, desp ite  its  in trin sic  un fa irness  and  the  ob jec tion s  o f  som e 
staff. A ny  teachers  w ho  were  s trong ly  opposed  to such  p ro cedu res  (as I w as) faced  
d isc ip linary  action. U ltim ate ly , s ta f f  e ith e r ag reed  to  opera te  th e  sy stem , o r th ey  sough t 
em p loym en t elsew here . I experienced  g rea t d ifficu lty  a ttem p ting  to  exp la in  and  ju s t ify  
to  som e studen ts  w hy  they  had  gained  a final g rade  d iffe ren t to  th a t w h ich  th e ir  ov era ll 
class p erfo rm ance  had  indicated . I be lieve  th a t th ere  is no sound  rea son  fo r a sse ss in g
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ch ild ren  in  th is  w ay; I th in k  it is h igh ly  possib le  th a t it cou ld  have  nega tiv e  e ffec ts  upon  
s tuden t a ttitudes and  se lf-esteem .
W hen  w o rk ing  in  R o the rham  and in  schoo ls  e lsew here , I h ave  becom e aw are  o f  a 
s ign ifican t num ber o f  studen ts , u sua lly  boys, w ho  becom e d isa ffec ted  and  adop t 
negative  a ttitudes tow ard s  schoo ling  because  th ey  p e rce ive  th a t th ey  are unab le  to  
ach ieve  success. T hey  feel a lso  th a t the  sub jec ts  th ey  are s tudy ing  have  little re lev ance  
to  th e ir  lives. F o r som e teachers  the  p rio rity  is o ften  to  cover th e  cu rricu lum  con ten t at 
th e  expense  o f  o the r fac to rs , such  as d eve lop ing  good  in te rpe rsona l re la tion sh ip s  w ith  
studen ts, and  develop ing  m ore  m ean ing fu l sy stem s o f  assessm en t.
I have  a  g rea t dea l o f  sym pathy  w ith  som e studen ts , p articu la rly  tho se  o f  average  and  
b e low  average  a tta inm en t, w ho  can  see little po in t in  s tudy ing  to  p ass  fo rm al academ ic  
ex am inations. Such nega tive  a ttitu des are re in fo rced  by  a n um ber o f  fac to rs . P rim arily , 
p ee r g roup  p ressu re  can  be  a v ery  pow erfu l fo rce . S econd ly , p a ren ta l ex p erien ces  o f  
schoo ling  can  shape attitudes. M y fa th e r’s ow n  un fo rtuna te  schoo l expe rien ces  
p reven ted  h im  from  understand ing  w hy  I shou ld  w ish  to  s tay  on  a t schoo l fo r fu rth e r  
s tudy a fte r the  com p le tion  o f  m y  ‘O ’ levels. H e fe lt th a t w ork ing  in  W oo lw orth s  w ou ld  
be  m ore  benefic ia l to  m y  fu tu re career. T h ird ly , te acher s te reo types  o f  s tuden ts , 
s tud en ts ’ sib lings and  th e ir  fam ilies  can  a ffec t te ach e r and  s tu den t a ttitudes. F ina lly , 
m isgu ided  and un fa ir  assessm en t po lic ies, bo th  in  schoo l and  na tiona lly , can  have  
de le terious e ffec ts  upon  s tuden t se lf-con fidence  and  se lf-esteem .
0.2.3 E xperiencing  school as a parent
H ow  som e o f  tho se  fac to rs  can  a ffec t s tuden t a ttitude  w as re in fo rced  in  m e  w h en  I 
becam e a paren t. M y  son  qu ite en joyed  schoo l a t th e  ou tse t, b u t in  h is  second  y ea r  o f  
in fan t schoo l he w as taugh t by  a teacher w ho  used  “hum ou r” to  e s tab lish  good  
re la tionsh ips  w ith  her studen ts. Som e o f  th is  in c luded  nam e-ca lling  and  m ockery . M y  
son d id  no t share  the  sam e sense o f  hum ou r and  had  to  be  fo rced  phy s ica lly  in to  h e r 
c lassroom . A  year o f  angu ish  fo llow ed . A no th e r schoo l w as con side red . M y  son  
in sis ted  th a t he w ou ld  ra ther su ffe r the  teacher th an  be separa ted  from  h is  schoo l 
friends. In  Y ear 9 at secondary  schoo l h is  p a rticu la r cho ice  o f  G C SE  sub jec ts  w as 
strong ly  de te rm ined  by teacher a ttitude  tow ard s  h im  and  by  h is  en joym en t o f  th e  
sub jec t conten t. A  fina l conside ra tion  has  been  w ha t friends h ave  chosen .
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0.2.4  R eturn ing  to teach ing  after the 1988 Education  R eform  A ct
I re tu rned  to  teach ing  a  few  years  a fte r the  b irth  o f  m y  son. S ince  then , I have  w o rked  in  
several D erbysh ire  schoo ls  at b o th  p rim ary  and  secondary  levels. A  num ber o f  re fo rm s 
w ere  in troduced  du ring  th is  p eriod , no tab ly  tho se  en ta iled  by  th e  te rm s o f  the  1988 
E duca tion  R efo rm  Act. In  add ition , GCSEs rep laced  ‘O ’ leve ls  and  CSEs; and  som e 
voca tiona l qua lifica tions and  th e  TVE I in itia tiv e  w ere  in troduced . T h rough  reco rd s  o f  
ach ievem en t, s tuden ts  becam e m ore  invo lv ed  in  a ssessing  th e ir  ow n  p rog ress. A lthough  
those  innova tions w ere  in tended  to  im prove  upon  w hat h ad  gone befo re , th e re  are  s till 
se rious  concerns abou t s tuden t ach ievem en t, d isa ffec ted  s tuden ts  (in c lu d ing  
exclu sions), th e  p rec ise  na tu re  o f  cu rricu lum  con ten t, and th e  socia l and  m ora l p u rpo ses  
o f  education . I share  tho se  concerns, and  I fe lt th a t th e  schoo l w here  I w as w o rk ing  
from  A pril 1996, cou ld  be a rich  resea rch  resou rce , from  w h ich  I cou ld  exp lo re  fu rth e r  
som e o f  th e  issues I ra ised  w hen  study ing  fo r an M A  in  C omm unica tion .
M y fina l d isse rta tion  fo r m y  M A  w as en titled  “P ercep tions  o f  S econdary  S choo l.” It 
exam ined  the  e ffec ts  o f  s tud en ts ’ p e rcep tion s  o f  secondary  (and  p rim ary ) schoo l u pon  
th e ir a ttitudes tow ards secondary  schoo ling , w h ich  d rew  on  find ing s  from  a  lo ca l 
p rim ary  schoo l w here  I had  w orked  as a  supp ly  teacher, and  from  a  loca l 
com prehensive  schoo l, w here  I had  also  w orked . M y  concep tu a l fram ew o rk  w as 
in fo rm ed  by  po stm odern  ph ilo sophy  th eo rie s, p a rticu la rly  the  w o rk s  o f  Foucau lt.
0.2 .5  The genesis o f  th is thesis
The beg inn ings o f  th is  thesis  da te  from  the  tim e w hen  I b egan  to  w o rk  a t the  A cadem y*, 
in  the  spring  te rm  o f  1996, in  Burnside* (a s taunch ly  w o rk ing  c lass  com m un ity ), as w e ll 
as re flec t upon  the  find ings from  m y  M A  d isserta tion . T he  A cadem y  w as reg a rd ed  
loca lly  as a “to ugh ” and “cha lleng ing” schoo l, w ith  a g rea t m any  d e -m o tiv a ted  and  
underach iev ing  s tuden ts . W h ilst I w as aw are  o f  th ese  nega tiv e  labe ls  I w as  a lso  aw are  
tha t there w ere  m any  “ ab le” and  “crea tiv e” studen ts , w hose  in te re s t in  schoo ling  (and  
education ) began  to  w ane, u sua lly  from  Y ear 9 onw ards. I g a in ed  a  p o s t at 
P rioryfields*, in  G raftby*, in  January  2000; as I had  d iscove red  w hen  w o rk in g  a t th e  
A cadem y , I soon  rea lised  th a t studen ts  w ho  lived  in  B oyston  , (ano th e r  s ta un ch ly
* P seudonym s w ere u sed  for m y tw o  study schoo ls  and their assoc ia ted  comm un ities .
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w ork ing  class  comm unity ), and  w ho  com prised  a  substan tia l segm en t o f  th e  school 
popu la tion , rece ived  s im ilar nega tiv e  labellings as th e ir  peers a t the  A cadem y .
The “o ffic ia l” d iscou rses  at the  tw o  schoo ls accoun ted  fo r th e  lack  o f  ex am ina tion  
success  by  re fe rence  to  the  p redom in an tly  w o rk ing  class ca tchm en t areas. H ow ever, m y  
experiences as a  student, teacher and  researcher in fo rm ed  m e  th a t an  exp lo ra tion  and  
understand ing  o f  the  lived experiences o f  the  s tuden ts  as w ell as th a t o f  th e ir  s ign ifican t 
o thers, cou ld  o ffe r a  m ore  ra tiona l exp lana tion  fo r w hy  these  tw o  p a rticu la r schoo ls  and  
th e ir  s tuden ts  w ere p e rce ived  as academ ic  “ fa ilu res .”
0.2 .6  R eflecting  and being reflexive
W hen  I re flec ted  upon  m y  persona l h is to ry  I rea lised  th a t it w as at som e p o in t in  m y  
secondary  schoo l career th a t I b ecam e p red ispo sed  to  open  up  po ss ib ilitie s  fo r m y  
fu tu re life  career; I chose to  d e-a lign  from  a w ay  o f  b e ing  in  th e  w orld , sp ec ifica lly  th a t 
im posed  upon  m e as a resu lt o f  the  soc ia l space  w h ich  I o ccup ied  as w e ll as th e  
schoo ling  p rocesses  w h ich  I encoun tered . The socia l space I occup ied  w as lad en  w ith  
class m arkers , lack  o f  econom ic  cap ita l, lack  o f  lingu istic  cap ital, lack  o f  cu ltu ra l 
cap ita l, w h ich  w eighed  again st m e  (and  others) in  the  p rocess  o f  schoo ling .
I have  re flec ted  upon  m y persona l h is to ry  o f  schoo ling  and I h ave  b een  re flex iv e  over 
the  years  in  m y  teach ing  career, w h ich  began  in  1975, in  m y  a ttem p ts  to  m ee t w ith  
studen ts  on an  ex is ten tia l level; m y  a ttem p ts  th a t is to  u nders tand  som e aspec ts  o f  th e ir  
lived  experience , v iew ing  th em  as fe llow  sub jec ts  and  no t s im p ly  ob jec ts  o f  know ledge . 
M y re flec tions and  m y  re flex iv ity  w ith  th e  studen ts  w hom  I h ave  en coun te red  h ave  led  
m e to  question  w ha t the  purpose  o f  schoo ling  can  be w hen  th e  schoo l site  b ecom es  th e  
locus  fo r the  open ing  up and  c lo sing  o f f  o f  position s , th e  lo ca tion  in  w h ich  h op es  are  
o ffe red  up  to  rea lise  a fu tu re career tra jec to ry  fo r som e, bu t u ltim a te ly  a  space  in  w h ich  
the effec ts  o f  class and gender opera te  to  exc lude  from  the  inside. B ou rd ieu  h as  te rm ed  
those  exc luded  ind iv iduals  ‘ou tcasts  on  the  in s id e ’ (B ourd ieu , 1999, p ag e  425).
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0.3  In trodu ction  to  the th esis  
0.3.1 The key research  questions
This  th esis  is concerned  w ith  h ow  a pa rticu la r re la tion sh ip  to  tem po ra lity  and  spa tia lity  
affec ts  ou r understand ing  and w ay  o f  b e ing  in  th e  w o rld  as w ell as po in ting  to  a  sense  
o f  se lf /id en tity  fram ed  by  soc ia l class/cu ltu re . In  m y  tw o  case  s tudy  schoo ls  I exp lo re  
h ow  be ing  imm ersed  in  re silien t m ale  dom ina ted  fo rm er m in ing  comm un ities , w h ich  
re ta in ed  pow erfu l no tions o f  m ascu line  and  fem in ine  iden tity , p e rm ea ted  th e  tw o  schoo l 
comm unities  and  in terac ted  w ith  schoo ling  p rocesses  th ere  to  open  up  d iffe ren t 
po ssib ilitie s  for the  s e lf  in  the  lives o f  som e studen ts.
I th ere fo re  cen tra lise  socia l c lass/cu ltu re  as in teg ra l to  u nders tand ing  sense  o f  
se lf/iden tity , e spec ia lly  loca l m ascu lin ities  and  fem in in ities . I exam ine  how  they  
in te rac ted  w ith  a p a rtic u la r re la tion sh ip  to  tim e  and space  th rough  the  lives  o f  th e  
s tuden ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies . The key  questions w ere  therefo re :
To what extent does a former mining culture, resilient in time and space, influence 
sense o f self/identity in the lives o f both working class and middle class students (and 
their families)?
How far is it true that a particular relationship to schooling and education time, and 
space, framed by class/culture, interacting with sense o f self/identity is implicated in 
differing career trajectories for majority working class students compared to minority 
working class students and their middle class peers?
0.3.2  Chapter outlines
The first chap te r estab lishes the  con tex tual fram ew o rk  o f  the  th esis , th a t o f  tw o  fo rm er 
m in ing  comm unities. It com prises  e thnog raph ic  data, au tob iog raph ica l accoun ts  and  m y  
observations. T he im pac t o f  c ruc ia l h is to rica l even ts  (na tiona l and  loca l) as w e ll as 
pow erfu l local language /d iscou rses, reveal a lo ca lised  sense  o f  se lf/id en tity . A  firs t 
v iew  o f  the  tw o study  schoo ls a long  w ith  m y  re flec tions and  re flex ion s  c lo ses  the  
chap ter. Th is  d iscu ss ion  estab lishes bo th  the  con tex t and  base  fo r th e  th eo ris in g  th a t 
fo llow s.
C hap ter tw o  exam ines  th e  th eo re tica l d eba tes  re la ting  to  c lass, c la ss /cu ltu re  and  
se lf/iden tity . I ou tline  w hy  the  issue o f  class  is still im po rtan t and  p e rtin en t to  an
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understand ing  o f  academ ic  success and  failu re. W h ilst I acknow ledge  th e  debates  
re la ting  to  the  re la tion sh ip  b e tw een  class s truc tu re  and  cu ltu re , m y  d iscu ss ion  cen tres 
on  class as a cu ltu ra l ph enom enon  by  d raw ing  on  w o rk s  from  the  trad itio n  o f  cu ltu ra l 
s tud ies, such  as tho se  o f  W illiam s (1977), H all (1990) and  R u th e rfo rd  (1990). I 
exam ine  the  natu re  o f  se lf /iden tity  th rough  its rep re sen ta tion  from  w ith in  p a rticu la r 
h isto ries, cu ltu re  and  language. H ere  I in co rpo ra te  the  ideas o f  p o s tm ode rn  th inkers  
such  as F oucau lt (1977), and  po stm odern  fem in ists , such  as W einer (1994). A ttem p ts  to  
define po stm odern ism  have  led  to  m uch  debate  in  academ ic  c irc les  (see  U sh e r and  
E dw ards, 1994, page  6). U sher and  E dw ards (1994 , page  6 and  fo llow ing ) argue  th a t a 
d efin ition  in  th e  case  o f  ‘po s tm ode rn ism ’ is ‘n e ith e r  en tire ly  po ss ib le  n o r en tire ly  
d es irab le ’ b ecau se  po stm odern ism , by  its  v e ry  na tu re , is com p lex  and m u ltifo rm , 
defy ing  a ttem p ts  at s im p lis tic  and  reduc tive  exp lanations. I v iew  po s tm ode rn ism  as a 
b road  term  encom passing  cu ltu ra l d iscou rse , socia l p rac tices  and  a ttitudes  as w e ll as a 
m ode o f  analysis . It w as th ere fo re  en tire ly  app rop ria te  in  assis ting  m y  ana ly ses o f  a 
com plex  soc ia l “ rea lity ” as w as m y  u tilisa tio n  o f  B ou rd ieu ’s w o rk s, fo r exam p le , 
(1977), (1984), (1990 ), (1992 ) and  (1993), w h ich  b ring  s truc tu re  and  agency  to g e th e r  
in to  a un ified  m odel o f  c lassed  se lf/iden tity .
In  chap te r th ree  I g ive an  accoun t o f  m y  resea rch  m e thodo logy , fo unded  in  the  
con tex tu al and  th eo re tica l fram ew ork  and  ou tlin ed  in  the  p reced ing  chap te rs , w h ich  
p erm eates  th is  w ho le  thesis . I o ffe r an  exp lana tion  fo r m y  cho ice  o f  a  p redom in an tly  
qualita tive  re sea rch  m ethodo logy  and  how  I app lied  th is  type  o f  re sea rch  m e thodo logy  
to  m y thesis . I also  d iscuss  case study  des ign  and  th e  in co rpo ra tion  o f  e th nog raph ic  d a ta  
as w ell as m y  re flec tion s  and re flex ion s  lead ing  to  m y  hopes  fo r socia l ju s tic e .
The research  m ethods d iscussed  in  chap te r fou r re flec t the  o rien ta tion  o f  th e  p reced ing  
chap ters . T h is  chap te r reflec ts  upon  m y  desire  to  ach ieve  con sc iou s  re flex iv ity  in  a 
research  p rac tice  th a t becam e a  sp iritua l exerc ise  because  o f  its p ro trac ted  n a tu re  and  
som e m isunderstand ings  at the  A cadem y  b e tw een  the  H ead teach e r and  m y se lf  
regard ing  m y  ro le  as researcher. A  firs t m ee ting  w ith  th e  in te rv iew  p a rtic ip an ts  is 
inc luded  in  tabu la r form .
Chap te rs five to  n ine  p resen t the  re search  analy sis . C hap te r fiv e  in troduces  and  exp la in s  
a  key  con ten tion  o f  th is  thesis: tim e  assoc ia ted  w ith  schoo ling  and  edu ca tio n  v iew ed  as
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e ith er linear o r ep isod ic . T h is  con ten tion  draw s on  F oucau ld ian  concep ts  (1974 ) such  as 
‘ep is tem es’ and  ‘fie ld  h is to r ie s ’ to  com pare  and  con trast the  m a jo rity  m idd le  class  and  
m ino rity  w ork ing  c lass re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo l re la ted  tim e as lin ea r w ith  the  m a jo rity  
w o rk ing  class v iew  o f  schoo l re la ted  tim e  as ep isod ic  in te rac ting  w ith  s tuden t sense  o f  
se lf /iden tity  to  exp lo re  the  n o tion  o f  open ing  up o f  life chances. C hap te r fiv e  exam ines 
th is  con ten tion  spec ifica lly  th rough  tim e  re la ted  to  schoo ling  and education .
In  chap te r six  m y  con ten tion  is exp lo red  fu rther v ia  s tuden t re la tio n sh ip s  tow ard s  o u t o f  
schoo l tim e. I d raw  on  B ou rd ieu ’s concep t (1977 ) o f  the  hab itu s  to  illu stra te  h ow  a 
com b ina tion  o f  sense o f  se lf/iden tity  and  a p a rticu la r re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo ling  and 
educa tion  tim e  ac t to  con stra in  o r support the  open ing  up  o f  life ch ances. A  d iscu ss ion  
o f  s tuden t soc ia lisa tion  tim e  po in ts  to  h ow  the  m ajo rity  w o rk ing  class  v iew  o f  tim e  
assoc ia ted  w ith  schoo ling  and  educa tion  as ep isod ic , com bines w ith  subm ers ion  in  loca l 
m ascu lin ities  and fem in in ities  to  c lose  dow n  po ssib ilitie s  fo r th e  self.
B y  adop ting  the  th ink ing  o f  F oucau lt and  B ou rd ieu  I d raw  on  seem ing ly  d iffe ren t 
th eo re tica l perspectives: F oucau lt fo r h is  a tten tion  to  “ free -flo a ting” d iscou rse s  and 
B ou rd ieu  fo r h is  m ore  imm ed ia te  engagem en t w ith  th e  m a te ria lly  g rounded  cond ition s  
o f  ex istence . H ow ever, F ou cau lt’s m ajo r th ink ing ; h is  ana ly ses o f  the  em ergence  o f  
asy lum s, hosp ita ls  and  p risons (1970, 1979, 1981, 1982) exam ines  th e  m a te ria lly  
g rounded  d iscu rsiv e  cond itions o f  th e ir  po ssib ility  as w ell as h ow  re la tion sh ip s  w ith in  
socia l fo rm ations are in fec ted  by  the  pow er/know ledge  n exus  w h ich  in  m o d em  fo rm s o f  
governance , at the  m acro  and m icro -leve ls  o f  socie ty , leads to  the  re -in sc rip tio n  o f  m o re  
sym bolic  (as opposed  to  ac tual) ac ts  o f  v io lence  v ia  no rm alisa tion , re g u la tio n  and  
su rveillance . B ou rd ieu ’s th ink ing  is also  re la tiona l (B ourd ieu , 2001); c en tra l to  h is  
ph ilo sophy  is th e  tw o -w ay  re la tionsh ip  be tw een  ob jec tive  s tm c tu res  (th o se  o f  soc ia l 
fie ld s) and inco rpo ra ted  s tm ctu res  (those  o f  the  hab itu s) and  the  con s titu tio n  o f  socia l 
d ifference  con stitu ted  w ith in  the ir in terac tion . B ou rd ieu  a rgues th a t s ince socia l agen ts  
are s itua ted  in  a  site o f  social space defined  re la tiv e  to  o ther spaces (fo r  ex am p le , 
above , be low ) and  by  the  d istance  separa ting  it (space) from  th em  (agen ts), a 
h ierarch ica l soc ie ty  is p roduced  in  w h ich  socia l d istances are d isgu ised  by  th e  
‘na tu ra liza tion  e ffe c t’ (B ourd ieu, 1999, page  124). Soc ia l space is th u s  in sc rib ed  in  
physica l space , re flec ting  the  m ate ria l cond ition s  o f  ex istence  (fo r ex am p le , ty p e  o f
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house , geog raph ica l loca tion ) and a ffirm ing  the  opposition s  th a t g ive rise  to  a sym bo lic  
system  o f  d is tin c tion  w here  pow er is asserted  and  exerc ised  as sym bo lic  v io lence .
C hap te rs  seven  and  e igh t exp lo re  th e  second  k ey  con ten tion  o f  th is  thesis : space v iew ed  
as tran sfe rence  o r te rrito ria lity . I a rgue  th a t th e  m a jo rity  m idd le  c lass v iew  and  m ino rity  
w o rk ing  class v iew  o f  space  as transfe rence , com b ined  w ith  a  lin ea r re la tio n sh ip  
tow ards schoo ling  tim e  as w ell as s tuden t a ttem p ts  to  supp lan t loca l m ascu lin itie s  and  
fem in in ities , is like ly  to  open  up  life chances. In  con trast I a rgue  th a t th e  m a jo rity  
w ork ing  c lass re la tion sh ip  to  space as te rrito ria lity  com b ined  w ith  an  ep isod ic  
re la tio n sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e and  subm ersion  in  loca l m ascu lin itie s  and  
fem in in ities  ac ts  to  c lose  dow n  life  chances.
C hap te r seven  in troduces and  d iscusses the  no tion  o f  the  g eog raphy  o f  c la ss  th rough  a 
ra tion a lisa tion  o f  space  as co -p resen tly  ob jec tiv e  and  sub jec tive . A  d esc rip tio n  o f  the  
tw o  geog raph ic  lo ca tion s  is g iv en  p rio r to  an  exam ina tion  o f  th e  socia l spaces 
encom passed  there in . A cts o f  su rveillance  and  pow erfu l loca l d iscou rses  m erge  to  fo rm  
h ie ra rch ies  o f  p lace /space , d is tin c tion  and  d ifference  in  p lace /sp ace  cu lm in a tin g  in  
sh rink ing  spatial ho rizons fo r th e  m ajo rity  w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts .
C hap te r e igh t concen tra te s  on  re la tion sh ip s  to  th e  space fo r educa tion . I ou tlin e  lo ca l 
“read ing s” o f  th e  educa tion  space, inc lud ing  s ta ff  d iscou rses  w h ich  p o in t up  d is tin c tio n  
and  d iffe rence  assoc ia ted  w ith  p lace /space  d iscu ssed  in  the  p reced ing  ch ap te r as w e ll as 
serving  as ind ica to rs  o f  support fo r schoo ling  and  education . The  fin a l p a r t o f  th e  
chap te r exam ines  th e  m ascu lin isa tion  o f  schoo l space and  h ow  th a t space  is expe rien ced  
from  d iffe ren t position s , fo r exam ple , from  be ing  fem ale  and as a  re su lt o f  m em bersh ip  
o f  a pa rticu la r g roup ing  such  as pee r group.
In  chap te r n ine  I u tilise  personal narra tiv es  as an  ana ly tic  too l to  a ffo rd  fu rth e r in s igh ts  
in to  th e  s tu d en ts ’ re la tionsh ip s to  schoo ling  tim e and  p lace /space  in te rac ting  w ith  sense  
o f  se lf/iden tity . Selec ted  s tuden t narra tives  are recoun ted  to  d em onstra te  th e  im pac t o f  
p ersonal, in tim ate , lo ca l and  national h is to ries  as w ell as soc ia l con tex t func tion ing  as 
real p resence  and  p resen ts  in  narra tives to  constitu te  sense  o f  se lf/se lv es  in  b e in g  and  
becom ing , in  tim e  and  space.
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Chapter ten concludes this study in the form o f  my revisiting the preceding writings. I 
reflect upon the reasons for this research and make some comments upon the histories 
o f  the Academy and Prioryfields fo llow ing  m y departure after review ing m y  
epistemological framework and the analyses which  contain m y claim s to knowledge. 
The chapter ends by highlighting the utility o f  re-theorising class v ia  ethnography, 
som e suggestions for further research pointing to the class rules that seem  to operate in  
schooling today and m y p lea  for social justice in schooling and education.
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Chap ter  1: C u ltu re  and  C on tex t
1.1 E stab lish in g  th e  con tex t o f  the  th esis
1.1.1 O pen ing  rem arks
This  chap te r p rov ides  th e  founda tion  fo r the  th eo re tic a l d ebates  and  c la im s to  
know ledge  w h ich  fo llow  it. It d raw s on  e thnog raph ic  data, in tim ate , p e rsona l and 
au tob iog raph ica l accoun ts  as w ell as m y  ob serva tion s  to  lend  som e in sigh ts  in to  the  
“w o rld s” o f  tw o  fo rm er m in ing  comm unities  and  the  tw o  assoc ia ted  re sea rch  schoo ls . It 
fo reg rounds a  p a rticu la r w ork ing  c lass m in ing  cu ltu re  su sta ined  and  v a lid a ted  th rough  
tim e and  space v ia  pow erfu l and  resilien t fo rm s o f  loca l language , d iscou rse  and  o th e r 
sym bolic  p rac tices  to  im pac t upon  sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  in  p rov id ing  a m ean ing -m ak ing  
fram ew ork  fo r lived  experience . Fo r m any  o f  m y  resea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  th is  cu ltu re  w as 
the very  g round  o f  be ing  and  base  fo r becom ing .
1.1.2 The rationality  o f  m in ing  cu lture
The tow ns o f  B urnside  and  G raftby , e spec ia lly  B oyston , still re ta in ed  the  ch a rac te ris tic s  
o f  a  fo rm er m in ing  cultu re . M y  in te rv iew  da ta  and  da ta  from  comm en ta to rs  su ch  as 
D ubberley  (1988 ) and  M assey  (1994 ) d escribe  m in ing  as a h arsh , d em and ing  and  
dangerous jo b  based  on  a  c lear d iv ision  o f  labou r. M en  had  to  be to ugh  to  w ith s tand  th e  
physica l d em ands o f  m in ing ; there  w as risk  to  life and  th e  shared  risk s  co n tr ib u ted  to  a  
p articu la r fo rm  o f  m ale  so lidarity  and  the  endowm en t o f  m ale  m anual labou r w ith  the  
a ttribu tes  o f  m ascu lin ity  and  v irility , o ften  exem p lified  in  f igh ting  and  d runkenn ess  by  
som e m ale  m em bers  o f  th e  comm un itie s, inc lud ing  ce rta in  m ale  s tuden ts .
The shared  dangers  and  cam araderie  at w o rk  led  to  shared  in te rests  b e tw een  m en  
ou tside w ork ; a shared  p it language, shared  pubs  and  c lubs, a  shared  in te re s t in  u n io n  
and po litica l m atte rs  as w ell as in  le isu re  ac tiv ities. W om en  w ere  d isa llow ed  en try  to  
these m ale-shared  p laces  and  spaces  o f  w o rk  and  non -w ork . T he  m ale  w ages  w ere  the  
single sou rce o f  m oney . W h ilst m iners  w ere  opp ressed  by  th e ir  w o rk ing  cond ition s , 
they  w ere  no t opp ressed  at hom e; they  w ere  m asters  th ere  and  in  m any  a reas  o f  socia l 
and econom ic  life.
W hen  n ew  jo b s  arriv ed  on  the industria l and  trad ing  esta te s  m any  w om en , and  young  
unem ployed  m ales  w ere  a likely  ta rg e t as a source  o f  cheap  labou r. Som e m en
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perce iv ed  these  n ew  jo b s  as a th rea t to  m ale  p a tria rchy ; th ere  w as a d iscou rse  in  
B u rn side  and  B oyston  w h ich  ca lled  fo r “p roper jo b s ” and  “rea l investm en t” in  the  
comm unity . Thus som e m en , w hether em p loyed  o r unem p loyed , still re fu sed  to  take  
responsib ility  fo r h e lp ing  in  th e  house  and  b ring ing  up th e ir  ch ild ren , b ecause  it w as 
coun te r to  estab lished  pa tria rcha l p rac tices, as w e ll as an  affron t to  m ale  dign ity . In  th is  
w ay , a  h igh ly  p a tria rcha l p as t in  w h ich  m en  w ere  p o s ition ed  as th e  p rim ary  
b readw inners  and  w om en  as  hom em akers  w as  ex tended  in to  the  p resen t. S ince  loca l 
cu ltu ra l and  d iscu rsiv e  p rac tices  po sition ed  w om en  in  th e  hom e, fo r som e fam ilies  
educa tion  po sed  a  serious th rea t to  a  w ay  o f  life in  w h ich  w om en  w ere  expec ted  to 
p rov ide  the  n ex t g enera tion  w ho  w ou ld  m ain ta in  th is  cu lture .
The c lose  kn it co -opera tive  cu ltu re  o f  m iners  at w o rk  w as exp ressed  ou tside  w o rk  in  the  
w ay  fam ilie s  s tayed  in  the  loca l a rea  and  soc ia lised  toge ther, as w ell as in  th e  p o litic s  o f  
the  local comm unity . In  B ou rd ieu ’s te rm s  (1984) the  cu ltu res  o f  B u rn side  and  B oyston  
re flec ted  the  o rien ta tions o f  th e ir  p a rticu la r h ab itu s  w hose  p red ispo s ition s  w ere  rea lly  
p re judgem en ts  abou t th e ir  cu ltu re  and  soc ia l spaces. T he ir h ab itu s  w as th e  u n re flex iv e  
and  rou tin ised  backg round  p rac tices  o f  the ‘ju dg em en ts  o f  ta s te ’ (B ourd ieu , 1984) 
w h ich  w ere the  v ery  essence  o f  cu ltu ra l and  soc ia l life  in  an  im m ed ia te  and  p rox im a te  
spatial sense.
1.1.3 The im pact o f  the 1984 m iners’ strike
Local n arra tives, b o th  ora l and  w ritten , have  recoun ted  the  m in e rs ’ strike  (H ayes  and  
H emm ings, 1985, B eynon , H udson  and  Sad ler, 1991). The resu ltin g  p it c lo su res  
b rough t som e comm unities  c lo se r toge ther, p a rticu la rly  in  B u rnside . W hen  sm alle r 
ne ighbou ring  p its  clo sed , tho se  m iners  cam e to  w o rk  at B u rn sid e  co llie ry ; th ey  also  
b rough t w ith  th em  th e ir  ow n  iden tity  in  th e  fo rm  o f  d is tin c tiv e  w o rd s  and  ph rases .
The  m in e rs ’ s trike also  b rough t som e sections o f  the  local comm un itie s  and  som e 
fam ilie s  toge the r as a m ore  cohesiv e  w ho le ; th ere  w as a n ew  ro le  fo r w om en , ru nn ing  
soup k itchens  and  ho ld ing  p ro test m arches. S everal narra tives te ll o f  th e  in d ep enden ce , 
the  “ figh ting  sp irit” o f  the  m iners  and  th e ir  fam ilies , the  fie rce  p rid e  fe lt by  th e  ch ild ren  
w ho  supported  th e ir fa th e rs ’ ac tions in  th e  strike . T hose  experiences  and  em o tio n s  w ere  
cap tu red  in som e o f  th e  poe try  w ritten  by  studen ts  at th e  tim e.
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“ I ’m  innocen t,” m y  fa ther said ,
I t ’s p roved  I d id  no w rong ,
B u t yes  he had , h e ’d b een  on  strike,
O n  strike fo r fa r too  long.
T h ey ’ve  sacked  m y  D ad  you  know ,
B u t I ’m  p roud  o f  h im  (H oy le  and  H emm ings, 1985, page  49).
H ow ever, d esp ite  the  support g iv en  to  th e  s trike by  som e m in e rs ’ w ives  there  w ere  no 
w om en ’s n am es m en tioned  in  the  m in ing  h is to ry  books, w h ich  g lo rified  the  “ f igh ting  
m ine r.” The trad itiona l ro le s  o f  w ives  and  daugh ters, th a t o f  w a iting  on  th e ir  hu sband s , 
fa thers  and  b ro thers , soon  superseded  the  tem po ra ry  ro les, w h ich  th ey  had  occup ied  
du ring  the s trike pe riod .
1.1.4 The m ateria l im prin ts o f  the m iners’ strike
A s a  resu lt o f  p it c lo su res  fo llow ing  the  m in e rs ’ strike, there  w as h igh  unem p loym en t 
a long w ith  its  assoc ia ted  socia l p rob lem s, p a rticu la rly  in  B u rn side  and  B oyston . A  h ig h  
p ropo rtion  o f  fo rm er m inew orkers  w as unab le  to  w o rk  due  to  lim iting  long -te rm  illness; 
th is  w as experienced  by  a p ropo rtiona te ly  h igher num ber o f  m a les  th an  fem ales. M any  
m en  d id  jo b s  “on  th e  s id e ,” they  had  “ lo st th e  w ill to  w o rk .” A cco rd ing  to  m y  d a ta  
m any  w om en  had  to  take  part-tim e w ork  and  consequen tly  h ad  less tim e  to  h e lp  th e ir  
ch ild ren  to  learn  to  read  and  w rite  and  fathers d id  no t perce ive  th is  as p a r t o f  th e ir  ro le.
A  s ign ifican t num ber o f  fa thers tended  to  suppo rt th e ir  sons w ho  re fu sed  to  w o rk  at 
school b ecause  it w as perce ived  as b e ing  “po in tle ss” s ince  th ey  w ere  go ing  to  be  
unem ployed  a fte r leav ing  school. Such  p e rcep tion s  resu lted  in  som e studen ts  leav ing  
bo th  schoo ls  w ith  few  qua lifica tions and  a  serious lack  o f  skills . F igu res  com p iled  fo r  
the  L earn ing  and  Sk ills  C ouncil show  th a t th e  G raftby  w o rk  fo rce  has s ign ifican t sk ills  
sho rtages. T h is  m eans th a t the area, w h ich  a lso  suffe rs  un accep tab ly  h igh  lev e ls  o f  
unem ploym en t, canno t supp ly  w orkers  fo r jo b s  b e ing  c rea ted  in  th e  d is tr ic t (ex trac t 
from  the  G raftby  Courier, 28 th S ep tem ber, 2001 ). T hus a  s ign ifican t p ropo rtio n  o f  
studen ts at b o th  schoo ls w ere experienc ing  soc ia l and  econom ic  dep riv a tion .
There  w ere  ind ica tion s  th a t som e studen ts  w ere  experim en ting  w ith  d rug s  as a  m ean s  o f  
escap ing  w ha t w as a  b leak  social rea lity  fo r them ; th is  w as p a rticu la rly  p rev a len t on  
parts  o f  the  B oyston  esta te .
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A  room fu l o f  ex -m iners  and  th e ir  fam ilies  sa t in  tea rs  th is  w eek  as a n e ighbou r 
h a lting ly  described  th e  la test agony  to  b efa ll B r ita in ’s fo rm er coalfie lds. F iv e  
young  peop le  have  d ied  from  a “m odem  p lagu e” o f  h e ro in  abuse  in  th e  string  o f  
v illages round  G raftby  w hose  nam es, such  as B oyston , reca ll the  lost ba ttles  o f  
th e  1984-1985 coal s tr ik e  (ex trac t from  a  na tiona l new spaper, 21st S ep tem ber, 
2 0 0 2 ).
B oyston  (as w ell as B urnside) w as especia lly  a ffec ted  b o th  m a te ria lly  and  im m ate ria lly  
because  th e  loca l comm unity  cou ld  perce ive  no log ica l reason  fo r th e  c lo su re ; the  coal 
reserves w ere  good  as w as  th e  ab ility  to  ex trac t coa l, and  th e  ra il sy stem  to  th e  p ow e r 
sta tions also  w o rked  efficien tly .
1.1.5 The imm ateria l im prin ts o f  the m iners’ str ike
The persona l n arra tives, poetry , loca l h is to ries  and  arch ival m ateria l, w h ich  in fo rm ed  o f  
th e  m ateria l im prin ts  o f  th e  m in e rs ’ strike, w ere  tak en  up  in  th e  ind iv idua l and  
co llec tive  consc iousness o f  the  lo ca l comm un ity  to  leave  th e ir  im m ate ria l im prin ts . T he  
consc iousness  o f  h is to rica l even ts  w as tran sm itted  th rough  success ive  genera tion s  su ch  
th a t encoun ters  w ith  it im pacted  d irec tly  upon  liv ed  day -to -day  ex is tence , th e  o rde ring  
o f  rea lity  and  sense o f  se lf/iden tity .
Som e fo rm er m iners , ce rta in  o f  them  fa thers  o f  the  studen ts  in  m y  study  g roups, 
reca lled  the  day s w hen  th ey  w ere  guaran teed  a w ell p a id  jo b  dow n  th e  p it a f te r  leav ing  
school. T hey  d id  n o t expec t th a t after  leav ing  schoo l th e ir  ch ild ren  w ou ld  have  to  
undertake  fu rther tra in ing  b efo re  th ey  cou ld  expec t a  d ecen t w age. T hey  com pared  th e ir  
s itua tion  to  th a t o f  th e ir sons. M en  and w om en  in  bo th  B u rn side  and  B oy s ton  reca lled  
th e  days w hen  em ploym en t fo r bo th  sexes w as easy  to  gain , a  jo b  w as gua ran teed  to  
th em  on  leav ing  school. M any  paren ts  at bo th  m y study  schoo ls  le ft schoo l and  w en t 
s tra igh t in to  w ork; m ales in  th e  coal m ines and  fem ales  in  the  loca l h o s ie ry  fac to ries . In  
the  p ast w ho le  fam ilies  had  w o rked  in  the  coa lm ines  and  loca l h o s ie ry  fac to ries . T h is  
m ean t no t on ly  th e  expec ta tion  o f  a jo b  bu t w o rk ing  w ith  fam ily  m em bers  and /o r  
re la tives  afte r leav ing  school. Such  “ s tructu res  o f  fee ling” inhab ited  th e  co n sc io u sn ess  
o f  som e studen ts, p a rticu la rly  the  boys; it h ad  a lso  becom e ra tio na lised  in  d iscou rse  (see  
chap ters fo llow ing).
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1.1.6 C lassed  p laces and spaces
In  B urnside  and  areas o f  G raftby  such  as B oyston , th e  con sc iousness o f  the  p as t, w h ich  
inhab ited  th e  p resen t, resu lted  in  local comm un ities  com posed  o f  hom ogeneou s, w hite 
w o rk ing  class fam ilies , m any  o f  w hom  had  liv ed  th ere  fo r g enera tions and  w ere  re la ted  
to  each  other. W hen  th is  com b ined  w ith  the  g eog raph ica l iso la tion  o f  B u rn sid e  and  the 
soc ia l in su la rity  o f  B oyston , c lassed  p laces  and  spaces resu lted .
T hese  p laces  bo re  d istin c t c lassed  fea tu res: scars  o f  fo rm er p it w o rk ing s  (on  th e  site o f  
w h ich  industria l un its  w ere  loca ted ), fo rm er p it houses, council es ta te s, te rraced  row s, 
som e o ld  stone co ttages, v e ry  few  n ew  m odem  p riva te  housing , as w ell as th e  e ffec ts  o f  
socio -econom ic  dep riv a tion  such  as g raffiti, litter, vandalism .
These  p laces  w ere  th e  s ites o f  m u ltip le  iden tities  (c lassed , g endered , sexed ), in  w h ich  
ind iv iduals  and  groups w ere  con stitu ted  and  from  w h ich  th ey  con stitu ted  th em selves . 
Iden tities  w ere  received , recrea ted , o ccas iona lly  con tested  and  re jec ted . C o tte rre lT s  
find ings (1996) resona te  w ith  m ine:
P refe rence  for o thers s im ila r to  o n e se lf  m ay  also  be  ac tiv e ly  fo ste red  by  p a rticu la r  
comm un itie s  and fam ilies, so th a t th e  rac ia l, ethn ic , and  c lass v a lu es  and  be lie fs  
o f  one  genera tion  are m ain ta ined  by  the  nex t (C otterre ll, 1996, p age  59).
It w as in  the  fu sion  o f  g eog raph ica l loca tion , th e  socia l a renas thu s  en com passed  and  
pa rticu la r loca lised  fo rm ations, such  as d iscou rses  and  cu ltu ra l p rac tices , th a t the  
sym bolic  and  em o tional spaces ex is ten t w ith in  the tw o  sites w ere  revea led . T ho se  sites 
w ere th e  p roduc ts  o f  th e  lived  m ateria l cond itions o f  a  p a rticu la r g eog raph ica l, soc ia l 
and h isto rica l loca tion  as w ell as the  o f  loca l d iscou rses  w h ich  w ere  in fu sed  w ith  tho se  
particu la r pow er/know ledge  fo rm ations so read ily  assoc ia ted  w ith  lo cal (and  n a tiona l)  
“tru th s” re la ting  to  d em on ised  comm un itie s  and  th e ir  assoc ia ted  schoo ls  as w e ll as lo ca l 
class cu ltu ra l defin ition s  o f  m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity .
1.1.7 D em on ised  schools?  The h istorica l legacy  o f  the two study schools
By asso c ia tion  w ith  the comm unities  w h ich  th ey  serv ed  as w ell as  th e ir  low ly  p o s itio n  
in  na tiona l league tab les, bo th  s tudy  schoo ls  h ad  rece ived  som e “ d em on isa tio n ,” 
especia lly  the  A cadem y. The h isto rica l legacy  o f  the  tw o  schoo ls , em bedd ed  and
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em bod ied  in  loca l fam ilies  and  certa in  long  stand ing  s ta f f  m em bers , revea led  
d issonances be tw een  th e ir  schoo ling  experiences  (p re -com prehensiv isa tion  as w ell as 
m ore  recen t ch anges con sequen t upon  the  1988 E duca tion  R efo rm  A ct) and  th e ir  
p resen t experiences, s ince  th e ir  po sitiv e  m em ories  o f  schoo ling  com b ined  w ith  po sitive  
iden tities  fo rm erly  genera ted  by  the  tw o  schoo ls  h ad  b een  overla id  w ith  nega tive  
im ages as w ell as percep tion s  o f  d isc repanc ies  be tw een  th e  needs o f  th e  s tuden ts  and  
the  schoo ling  p rocesses  ava ilab le  to them .
1.1.8 The A cadem y
The A cadem y  had  occup ied  tw o  sites; bu ild ing s  fo r  th e  firs t tw o  years  w e re  lo ca ted  in  
th e  tow n  cen tre  w ith  the  upper th ree  years  and  th e  six th  fo rm  housed  in  the  p resen t 
bu ild ings, loca ted  on  a  h igh  ridge  on  the  ou tsk irts  o f  tow n. W hen  the  s tu d en ts ’ paren ts  
had  a ttended  the  schoo l it had  a  good  repu ta tion  loca lly  as a successfu l g ram m ar schoo l, 
d raw ing  studen ts  from  a  w ider geog raph ica l a rea  th an  in  the  p resen t; s tu den ts  from  a 
nearby  sm all tow n  and  fu rth er ou tly ing  v illages a ttended  the  school.
In  the  local reo rgan isa tion  o f  schoo ls in  the  1970s and the  1990s, th e  A cad em y  b ecam e  a 
com prehensiv e  and  th en  a comm unity  schoo l; it lo st its s ix th  fo rm . Fu rther, the  lo ss  o f  
fo rm er g ramm ar schoo l studen ts to  nearby  and  m ore  d is tan t schoo ls  a lso  m ean t a  lo ss  o f  
sta tus fo r the  A cadem y; th is  w as a  sou rce  o f  d isappo in tm en t and  d isapp rova l fo r som e 
Burnside  paren ts  s ince  th ey  had  b een  p roud  o f  the  educa tion  w h ich  th ey  h ad  rece iv ed  at 
the A cadem y  w ith  the  op tion  to  stay on  in  the  s ix th  fo rm .
The loss  o f  th e  six th  fo rm  and  th e  acqu is ition  o f  com prehensive  sta tu s  re su lted  in  a  lo ca l 
d iscourse  w h ich  ascrib ed  nega tive  qua lities  to  th e  A cadem y . The  n ew  “ com p” soon  
estab lished  a “b ad” repu ta tion , w h ich  is still m ain ta ined . F u rth er, s ince  b ecom ing  a 
com prehensiv e  there  h ad  been  very  few  fo rm er studen ts  w ho  had  gone on to  h ighe r 
educa tion. The  P anda  (P erfo rm ance  and  A tta inm en t)  Index  fo r 1998 rev ea led  th a t th e re  
w ere  3%  o f  adu lts  w ith  a h ighe r educa tion  qua lifica tion  liv ing  in  th e  A cad em y ’s 
ca tchm en t area. S tuden ts w ho  asp ired  to  study  ‘A ’ levels h ad  to  jo u rn ey  to  o th e r  tow ns  
where  th ere  w ere  co lleges o r six th  fo rm s; d iscou rses  re la ting  to  cost o f  trav e l as w e ll as 
the  lo ss  o f  incom e from  possib le  w ork  re la ted  earn ings and  lo ca l d e fin ition s  o f  id en tity  
th en  opera ted  as m ate ria l and imm ateria l barriers , w h ich  served  to  c lo se  dow n  
opportun itie s . A lthough  a few  B urnside  fam ilies  w ere  ab le  to  suppo rt th e ir  c h ild re n ’s
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asp ira tions to  go onto  co llege  and  un iversity , th ey  recogn ised  th a t th is  w as  no t a rea listic  
a sp ira tion  fo r som e studen ts  b ecause  o f  th e  lack  o f  econom ic  resou rces . F o r peop le  
rece iv ing  sta te  benefits , a llow ing  th e ir  ch ild ren  to  study  ‘A ’ leve ls  w as  no t a  v iab le  
option.
The nega tiv e  conno ta tions w h ich  had  becom e assoc ia ted  w ith  the  A cadem y  ove r tim e 
had  b een  tak en  up by  staff, som e o f  w hom  had  no t chosen  to  w o rk  at th e  A cadem y; in  
th e  local reo rgan isa tion  o f  D erbysh ire  schoo ls  in  the  early  1990s, w hen  s ta ff  h ad  been  
redep loyed  from  o ther loca l schoo ls, be ing  redep loyed  to  th e  A cadem y  w as  p e rce iv ed  as 
d raw ing  th e  sho rt s traw  fo r m any. O ther staff, som e o f  w hom  h ad  cho sen  to  w o rk  a t the 
A cadem y , soon  becam e aw are  o f  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  local area, as w ell as th a t o f  the  
schoo l; th is  led  to  nega tive  percep tion s  and  sho rt stays fo r som e s ta f f  e sp ec ia lly  w hen  
com b ined  w ith  low  GCSE  resu lts  and  w ha t th ey  p e rce iv ed  to  be  n ega tiv e  asp ira tion s  
am ongst m any  studen ts. Som e A cadem y  s ta f f  w ere  expec ting  an  academ ic  in s titu tion  
and  w ere  d isappo in ted  w hen  they  found  th is  w as n o t so.
Y et, p a radox ica lly , desp ite  changes in  sta tus, the  school rem ain ed  a  p hy s ic a l and  
em o tiona l sym bol o f  B u rn s id e ’s identity . It w as a  tang ib le  link  w ith  p a s t tim es and  co ­
tem po ra ry  rea lity  b ecause  it w as the site o f  shared  m ean ing s  w ith in  th e  loca l 
comm unity . Som e B urnside  paren ts  b e lieved  th a t the  school p lay ed  a  la rge  pa rt in  local 
comm unity  affa irs; they  saw  it as a  link  be tw een  the  young  and  th e  old.
1.1.9 Prioryfie lds
The connec tedness  o f  the  p as t w ith  the  p re sen t as em bod ied  w ith in  the  schoo l w as  also  
found  w hen  I rev iew ed  th e  h is to ry  o f  P rio ry fie ld s . In  the  1960s th e re  w e re  tw o  schoo ls  
fo r studen ts aged  b e tw een  five and fou rteen  on  the  P rio ry fie ld s  site. T h is  p ro v id ed  
educa tion  fo r local child ren .
In  1962 P rio ry fie ld s  began  as a  g ramm ar schoo l; s tuden ts  cam e from  a  w ide  a rea  to  
attend . In  1965 a  secondary  m odem  schoo l, M anvers , w as  open ed  in  sep ara te  bu ild in g s  
b eh ind  the  g ramm ar school and  back ing  on to  the  B oyston  es ta te . In  1970 th e  tw o  w ere  
com b ined  to  fo rm  the  p resen t com prehensive  schoo l. On  am a lg am a tion  th e  h ead teach e r  
o f  the  g ramm ar school becam e the  n ew  head . The g ramm ar schoo l te ach e rs  in v a riab ly  
took  up the  academ ic  po sts  and  the  secondary  m odem  s ta f f  w ere  ap po in ted  to  th e
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pasto ra l jo b s . Further, phy sica l boundaries  w ere  d raw n  up  to m ark  the  ca tchm en t a rea  o f  
P rio ry fie ld s  as w ell as the  o ther tw o  loca l com prehensive  schoo ls  w h ich  h ad  b een  bu ilt.
I t w as at th is  po in t in  th e  schoo l’s h is to ry  th a t s ta f f  and  tho se  p aren ts  w ho  had  attended  
P rio ry fie ld s  as a g ramm ar schoo l de tec ted  a  change  in  bo th  th e  physica l appearance  o f  
the  schoo l bu ild ing s  as w ell as the  ethos. It w as fe lt th a t there  w as a change  in  a ttitude  
tow ards schoo ling ; in  the  M anvers  bu ild ing  g ram m ar schoo l studen ts  (now  pa ren ts)  felt 
frigh tened  because  o f  a d iffe ren t “a tm osphere” as  w ell as th e  p resence  o f  g raffiti.
A s in  the  case o f  the  A cadem y  w hen  it b ecam e com prehensive , n ega tiv e  conno ta tion s  
w ere  a ttached  to  P rio ry fie ld s . P aren ts  w ho  had  a ttended  P rio ry fie ld s  as a g ramm ar 
school fe lt th e  school had  changed , n o t them selves; they  ta lk ed  abou t “cu ltu re  sh o ck .”
P rio ry fie ld s  and  M anvers  h ad  bo th  served  th e ir  re spec tiv e  comm un itie s  w ell; b e fo re  the 
school boundaries  h ad  been  red raw n , ch ild ren  from  a  w ide  geog raph ica l a rea  had  
a ttended  P rio ry fie ld s  g ramm ar. The  m ines had  se rved  as an  in cen tive  to  tho se  M anvers  
studen ts w ho  had  left schoo l to  w ork  in  the  m ines  b u t w ho  a lso  a ttended  techn ica l 
co llege tw o  days a w eek  to  be tra in ed  as su rveyors.
A s w ell as e ffec ts  upon  the  s tuden t popu la tion  in  te rm s o f  in creased  num bers  th e  new  
com prehensiv e  P rio ry fie ld s  affec ted  th e  p ercep tion s  o f  the  staff; b o th  ex  g ram m ar and  
ex secondary  s ta ff  h ad  to  ad just to  th e  d iffe ren t paces at w h ich  s tuden ts  w o rk ed  in  a 
com prehensiv e  school. The  nega tive  p ercep tion s, w h ich  s ta f f  a sso c ia ted  w ith  
P rio ry fie ld s  as a com prehensive  school, w ere  re in fo rced  w hen  the  n ew  head teach e r  
in stitu ted  a reg im e o f  s tandard ised  testing . In  th e  m id  1970s the  s tanda rd  te s t sco res  
w ere w ell b e low  average. The  m athem atics  sco res  w ere  in  th e  reg ion  o f  92 , w h ich  w as  a 
s ign ifican t d iffe rence  from  the  no rm  o f  100. T o  be  assessed  as a “n o rm a l” schoo l a 
range  o f  98 -100  w as expected ; the  “poo r” in take  from  tho se  early  d ay s  o f  
com prehensiv isa tion  w as still m ain ta ined .
A s in  the  case  o f  the  A cadem y  the id en tity  assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  schoo l, w h ich  h ad  been  
g rounded  in  the  h isto ry  o f  the  school and  its a ssoc ia ted  comm un itie s , w h en  com b in ed  
w ith  low  academ ic  ach ievem en t at GCSE  and  a  lim ited  h is to ry  o f  h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n  in  
the  lo ca l comm un ity  (the  P anda  Index, 2000 , s ta ted  th a t P rio ry fie ld s  c a tchm en t a re a  h ad
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14%  o f  adu lts  w ith  a  h igher educa tion  qua lifica tion ), im pac ted  upon  s ta f f  tu rnove r in  a 
de le terious w ay  as w ell as upon  tho se  m idd le  c lass paren ts  w ho  chose  to send  th e ir  
ch ild ren  to  o ther schoo ls , som e o f  w h ich  w ere  p riv a te  in stitu tions.
1.1 .10 A  first v iew  o f  my two research  study schools
1.1.10.1 The A cadem y
The  em pirica l f ind ings w h ich  in fo rm  th is  th esis  w ere  gained  from  tw o  com prehensive  
schools, w here  I w o rked  as a  H um an ities  teach e r and  H ead  o f  RE , du ring  th e  p e riod  
A pril 1996 to  Ju ly  2002 . M y  p rim ary  source  o f  da ta , in  ch rono log ica l te rm s, cam e from  
the  A cadem y , B urnside , w here  I w o rked  from  A pril 1996 to  D ecem ber 1999. A  p ro file  
o f  th e  school and  its env irons n ow  fo llow s.
The tow n  near w h ich  th e  A cadem y  is s itua ted  is a sm all m arke t tow n  in  D erbysh ire  
situa ted  c lose  to th e  bo rd er w ith  N o ttingham sh ire . G eog raph ica lly  th e  tow n  is qu ite  
iso la ted  in  th a t no  m ajo r roads pass th ro ugh  it. T here fo re , anyone  v is itin g  th e  tow n  is 
p robab ly  jo u rn ey in g  there  w ith  specific  in tent.
The  school is a  m ixed  comm unity  schoo l fo r pup ils  in  the  11-16 age range . It lo s t its  
s ix th  fo rm  in  the  local reo rgan isa tion  o f  schoo ls, w h ich  took  p lace  in  1991. T he re  are 
app rox im ate ly  800 pup ils  w ith  abou t th irty  m ore  boys th an  girls. D u ring  th e  tim e  p e riod  
under conside ra tion  th ere  w ere  no ethn ic  m ino rity  pup ils . T he schoo l tak es  its  pup ils  
from  the  tow n  and  ad jacen t co llie ry  comm un ities. In  1993 the  tow n ’s co llie ry , th e  on ly  
m ajo r em p loyer w ith in  the  schoo l’s ca tchm en t area, c lo sed  dow n. S ince  th en  socia l 
dep riv a tio n  has r isen  w ith in  th e  loca l comm un ity . T he  unem p loym en t ra te  in  1995 o f  
m ore  th an  50%  w as s ign if ican tly  h igher th an  th e  nationa l average.
A pp rox im a te ly  33%  o f  studen ts w ere  e lig ib le  fo r free schoo l m eals , a  f igu re  w e ll above  
th e  nationa l average . S ix ty  pup ils  had  s ta tem en ts  o f  educa tiona l n eed , a lm o st 8%  o f  
tho se  on  ro ll. T h is  figu re is m ore  than  doub le  the  local educa tion  au tho rity  average . In  
1995 th ere  w ere 62 instances o f  tem po ra ry  exclu sions. Tw o pup ils  w ere  pe rm anen tly  
excluded . T he  a tta inm en t o f  studen ts  on  en try  to  th e  schoo l w as w ell b e low  th e  n a tiona l 
average: K ey  S tage 2 te s t resu lts  fo r pup ils  w ho  en te red  schoo l in  1995 in d ica ted  th a t a 
la rge  m ajo rity  a tta ined  standard s w ell b e low  the  nationa l average . A t th e  end  o f  K ey  
S tage 3, p u p ils ’ test sco res w ere  w e ll b e low  the  na tiona l ave rage  in  E ng lish ,
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M athem atics  and Science . O fsted  in spec to rs  w ho  v is ited  the schoo l in  N ovem ber 1996 
no ted  th a t in  these  th ree  subjec ts at K ey  S tage 4 a tta inm en t w as ‘u n sa tis fac to ry  in  m ost 
le sson s’ and  ‘in  a lm ost h a lf  o f  these  it w as p o o r .’
S ince the  reo rg an isa tion  o f  th e  schoo l, the  G CSE  resu lts  have  risen  s tead ily . H ow ever, 
the  p ropo rtion  o f  studen ts  w ho  ob ta ined  five  or m ore  A -C  grades at 14.6 %  in  1995 w as 
w ell b e low  th e  nationa l average . In  te rm s o f  A -C  g rades  ga ined , g irls  ach ieved  b e tte r  
resu lts  th an  boys in  m ost subjects. The O fsted  in spec to rs  no ted  th a t th is  g ender 
d ifference  w as g rea te r th an  in  m ost o th er schoo ls  inspec ted . T he  G C SE  resu lts  fo r 1996 
show ed  a sligh t im p rovem en t w ith  17.3 %  o f  studen ts ga in ing  five  o r m ore  A -C  grades. 
A gain, g irls  ach ieved  a  m uch  h igher p ropo rtion  o f  h igher-g rade  p asses  th an  the  boys  
did: 21 .3%  com pared  to  13.9% . The  to ta l num ber o f  s tuden ts  g a in ing  five  A -G  passes  
w as 78 .9% , bu t w ith  th e  boys (83 .3% ) gain ing  m ore  th an  th e  g irls  (73 .8% ). G C SE  
resu lts  in  1997 w ere  low er th an  tho se  o f  the  p rev ious  year. T he  five  o r m ore  A -C  figu re  
w as 16.6% , ach ieved  by  equal num bers  o f  boys and  girls. The five A -G  pass  figu re  w as 
73.4% . In  genera l te rm s, the  girls  ach ieved  sligh tly  b e tte r  resu lts  th an  th e  boys. In  1998, 
the  GCSE  resu lts  show ed  the  b iggest im p rovem en t since  1990, w h en  da ta  co llec tion  
had  begun . 26%  o f  studen ts  ga ined  five  o r m ore  A -C  passes, and  82%  o f  s tuden ts  
g a in ed  five or m ore  g rades  A -G . G irls  ou tperfo rm ed  boys again . In  1999, th e  y ea r in  
w h ich  m y  study  g roup o f  51 studen ts sa t th e ir  exam inations, GCSE  resu lts  ( o f  h ig h e r 
grade passes) h ad  d ropped  again . 16%  o f  studen ts  ga ined  five o r m ore  A -C  passes , and  
89%  gained  five or m ore  A -G  passes. (The resu lts  fo r m y  g roup  o f  in te rv iew  studen ts  
are to  be found  in  th e  A ppend ix ).
W hen  consid e ra tion  is g iven  to  the  low  percen tage  pass  ra te  in  th e  h ighe r leve ls  o f  
GCSE  it is perhaps n o t su rp ris ing  th a t the  p ropo rtion  o f  s tuden ts  s tay ing  on  in  p o s t 16 
educa tion  is m uch  low er th an  the  national average. In  general, few  A cadem y  s tuden ts  
ga in  h igh  enough  ‘A ’ level passes  to  a llow  th em  to  con tinue  th e ir  edu ca tio n  to  
un iversity  level.
A t the  in te rv iew  for m y po s t at the  A cadem y, I w as g iven  the im p ress ion  th a t th e  schoo l 
w as a challeng ing  one  in  w h ich  to  work . T he studen ts  w ere  live ly , w ith  lim ited  
concen tra tion  spans, bu t they  w ere  w illing  w orkers  w hen  g iven  th e  r ig h t 
encou ragem en t. S ince the  schoo l had  the  h ighest p ropo rtion  o f  s tuden ts  w ith  lea rn ing
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d ifficu lties  in  D erbysh ire , I w as no t to  expec t academ ic  exce llence  in  m any  studen ts . 
H ow ever, on  th e  p lu s  side I w ou ld  be  rew arded  w ith  positive  and  w arm  re la tion sh ip s  
w ith  th e  youngsters.
I found  tha t the  im p ressions I w as g iven  at m y  in te rv iew  w ere  la rge ly  true. T he  ch ild ren  
w ere dem and ing , som e w ith  little con fidence  and  se lf-esteem . L essons  n eed ed  to  be 
ca re fu lly  p lanned  to  accoun t fo r the  w ide  range  o f  ab ility  w ith in  any  one  c lass. A  
sign if ican t num ber o f  students, p articu la rly  a t K ey  S tage 4 and  am ongst th e  boys, h ad  
low  expecta tions o f  them selves. A lthough  re la tion sh ip s  w ere rew ard ing , som e o f  the  
b ehav iou r exh ib ited  by  the  studen ts w as very  cha lleng ing  on  occasions.
T h is  w as ev iden t am ongst the  boys, bu t in creasing ly  so am ongst som e o f  th e  girls. 
A lthough , ind iv idua lly  and  as a group , boys w ere  o ften  m ore  d isrup tive  in  le sson s , 
som e g irls  w ere  becom ing  increasing ly  ou tspoken . T hey  b egan  to  dom ina te  som e 
c lassroom  in te rac tions. T hey  felt em pow ered  to  dom ina te  b ecause  th ey  p e rce iv ed  th a t 
they  w ere  m ore  m atu re  than  boys, physica lly , em o tiona lly  and m en ta lly  (academ ica lly ). 
In  som e c lasses, particu la rly  one  yea r g roup  (Y ear 9 in  1997) th ere  w as a  sm all g roup  
o f  g irls  (abou t ten  studen ts) w ho  in tim ida ted  th e ir  p eers  and  teachers. The  H ead teach e r  
d escrib ed  th em  as ‘d e lin qu en t’. Y et, there  w as  som e am bigu ity  here . A lthough  g irls  
w ere b ecom ing  m ore  dom inan t and w ere ach iev ing  som e good  re su lts  at GCSE , th ey  
did  no t env isage  th e ir  ro le  ou tside schoo l as con tinu ing  to  ach ieve  acad em ica lly  o r 
h av ing  a successfu l career. I h ad  spoken  to  som e o f  th e  g irls  in  m y  fo rm  (Y ear 11 a t th e  
tim e o f  m y  starting  to  w rite  th is  th esis) w ho  had  rea lised  th a t th ey  had  th e  po ten tia l to  
go on  to  un iv ersity , ye t th ey  chose  to  leave schoo l at 16 and sough t em p loym en t 
locally . One had  ta lked  o f  no t w an ting  to  ge t b eh ind  h e r peers  econom ica lly  and  a rgu ed  
th a t she cou ld  alw ays resum e stud ies at a la ter date, at even ing  c lasses  p erhap s.
The  pow er structu res w ith in  school and  ou ts id e  schoo l (fo r exam ple , in  th e  hom e) d id  
no t p rov ide  girls  w ith  po sitiv e  ro le m odels. O n  the w ho le , in itia lly  a t least, I found  th a t 
it w as m uch  eas ie r to  e s tab lish  d isc ip line  and  gain  resp ec t at th e  A cadem y  i f  one  w as  
m ale. W hen  I d iscussed  th is  w ith  studen ts th e ir  response  w as th a t th ey  fe lt com pe lled  to  
respec t som e m ale  s ta ff  b ecause  th ey  shou ted  louder, th ey  w ere  p hy s ica lly  s tronge r and  
th ey  had  m ore  authority . O ne sen io r m em ber o f  s ta f f  h ad  the  h ab it o f  p o s itio n in g  
h im se lf  v ery  c lose  to  studen ts  w hen  shou ting  at them . The g irls  in  one  fo rm  found  th is
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bo th  d istressing  and  hum ilia ting  w hen  in su lts  re fe rring  to  th e ir  fem in in ity  also  w ere  
m eted  out. The fem ale  fo rm  tu to r  w ho  cha llenged  th a t m ale  m em ber o f  s ta f f  abou t h is  
d isc ip linary  m e thods found  h e rse lf  in tim ida ted  ve rba lly  and  p hy s ica lly  (in  th e  sense  
th a t she had  to  rem ind  h im  to  s tep  back  from  he r physica l space). T he  fem ale  m em ber 
o f  s ta f f  to  w hom  I re fe r le ft the  schoo l a fte r a year. D uring  m y  tim e  at th e  A cadem y  
there  w as a  h igh  tu rnove r o f  staff, w ith  22 co lleagues  leav ing.
In  his  e thnog raph ic  study, Ball (1981) o ffe red  tw o  reasons  fo r h ig h  s ta f f  tu rn  over, one 
re la ted  to  p o o r in te rpe rsona l re la tionsh ip s, and  th e  o ther to  s tressfu l w o rk ing  cond itions. 
M y percep tion s  w ere  th a t bo th  m y  study  schoo ls  w ere  stressfu l p laces  in  w h ich  to  w ork . 
A t the  A cadem y  I w as aw are p ersona lly  h ow  w ho le  classes o r the  m a jo rity  o f  s tuden ts  
in  th em  had  to  be  “w on  over.” H ow ever, fo r som e co lleagues, ce rta in  s tuden ts  h ad  
tak en  con tro l o f  th e  c lassroom  on  th e ir  ow n  term s. The  A cadem y , though , d id  o ffe r an  
in  school support serv ice, at leas t at K ey  S tage 3, fo r th o se  s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  
behav iou r p rob lem s and /o r needed  he lp  w ith  th e ir  studies.
S tuden ts  also  assoc ia ted  certa in  areas o f  th e  cu rricu lum  as be ing  m ale  o r fem ale , a long  
w ith  associa ted  s te reo types in  tho se  areas. M ost o f  the  sc ience  s ta f f  at the  A cadem y  
w ere m en  (a lthough , unusua lly , the  head  o f  sc ience  w as fem ale), m o st o f  th e  
m ath em atics  s ta ff  w ere  m en , as w as th e  H ead  o f  M athem atics . In  fac t, p o s itio n s  o f  
pow er w ith in  the  A cadem y  w ere  genera lly  occup ied  by  m en : th e  H ead teache r, tw o  
D epu ty  H ead teachers , and  cu rricu lum  heads (w ith  the  ex cep tion  o f  sc ience). T he  
m anager o f  the  school farm  w as a m an , as w ere  th e  care takers; th e  c leaners  w e re  
w om en . D inner, can teen  s ta ff  and the  non -teach ing  assis tan ts  w ere  w om en . It w as  
th ere fo re  reasonab le  to  conclude  th a t th e  studen ts  w ere  rece iv ing  m essag es  abou t w ho  
had  au tho rity  and pow er w ith in  school, and  w ha t so rt o f  p e rcep tion s  and  b eh av iou r 
w ere  accep tab le  w ith in  th e  p aram eters  o f  th a t defin ition .
I con jec tu red  th a t som e pe rcep tions and  behav iou rs  a lready  p re sen t in  som e  studen ts , 
p articu la rly  boys, w ere  re in fo rced  by the  pow er struc tu res  and  m ascu lin itie s  w ith in  
school. I ou tline  one  inc iden t th a t I w itn essed  in  m y  fo rm  room  invo lv ing  tw o  o f  m y  
fo rm  m em bers. One o f  the  g irls  had  her p e rsona l d ia ry  sna tched  from  her d esk  by  a  b o y  
(th is  p a rticu la r s tuden t b e ing  over six  fee t ta ll and  w ell bu ilt). W hen  she a ttem p ted  to  
rec la im  the diary , th e  boy  s truck  her a b low  to  the  head , w h ich  re su lted  in  h e r  fa llin g  to
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the  floor. T he  head  subsequen tly  spoke to  the  boy  bu t no fu rth e r ac tion  w as tak en  
b ecau se  in  his op in ion  the girl shou ld  no t have a ttem p ted  to rec la im  her diary . A lthough  
the  girl w as shaken , th ere  w ere  fo rtuna te ly  no serious in ju ries  to  h e r head . S ince  th en  
th a t s tuden t and  h is  friend  (also  a  ta ll w e ll-bu ilt young  m an) con tinued  to  in tim ida te  
bo th  m ale  and fem ale studen ts w ith in  m y  fo rm , in  c lasses  and  du ring  b reak  and  
lunch tim es. Som e staff, e spec ia lly  fem ale  m em bers  and d inner superv iso rs , found  th e ir  
b ehav iou r p articu la rly  challeng ing .
M y  in itia l p e rcep tion  w as th a t th ere  seem ed  to  be  a se lf-p erpe tua ting  cu ltu re  at th e  
A cadem y  am ongst som e staff. The  nearby  tow n  is iso la ted  geog raph ica lly , as are  th e  
sm all fo rm er m in ing  comm un itie s  w h ich  serve it. T he  comm un ity  ou ts id e  th e  schoo l 
w as th erefo re  be lieved  by  som e s ta ff  to  be ra th e r insu lar: th e  w orld  o f  som e o f  th e  
ch ild ren  and  th e ir  fam ilies  w as d efin ed  in  p a roch ia l te rm s. T hus, a fie ld  trip  to  th e  “b ig  
c ity ” o f  Sheffield  w as a m ajo r cu ltu ra l experience  fo r tho se  s tuden ts . U n fo rtuna te ly , th e  
s tuden ts  w ho  cou ld  m ost b enefit from  such  learn ing  experiences w ere  den ied  th e  
oppo rtun ity  e ith er b ecause  o f  lack  o f  m oney  o r re fu sa l o f  th e ir  p a ren ts  to  g ran t 
perm ission . W ith in  the  school s tuden t popu la tion  there  w ere  num erous  in stances  o f  
ch ild ren  w ho  w ere re la ted  to each  o ther; th is  com pounded  th e  in su la r im age w h ich  
som e s ta ff  h ad  o f  th e  schoo l and  its comm unity . I found  th a t som e bu t n o t all s tuden ts  
w ere  in to le ran t o f  areas ou tside  the  imm ed ia te  env ironm en t o f  th e ir  comm un ity , o f  
o ther races, and o f  sexua lities  w h ich  w ere  no t th e  expec ted  h e te ro sexua l m ascu lin itie s  
and  fem in in ities.
W hen  som e studen ts  and  th e ir fam ilies  c la im ed  to  derive  m ean ing  and  v a lu e  from  th e  
p as t and p resen t w ith in  th e ir  comm un ity  certa in  s ta ff  p e rce iv ed  th a t th e  “m in d se t” o f  
p rev ious  genera tions h ad  con tinued  into  the  p resen t. It seem ed  th a t th e re  w as  an  
accep tance  am ongst such  s ta ff  th a t the  p ercep tion s, behav iou rs  and ach iev em en ts  o f  th e  
s tuden ts  w ere un lik e ly  to  change  a g rea t dea l b ecau se  th ey  h ad  a  long  h is to ry . T he  
h is to rica l founda tions fo r the  p e rcep tions to  w h ich  I re fe r those  s ta f f  d a ted  to  th e  end  o f  
the  n ine teen th  cen tu ry  w hen  navv ies  cam e to  th e  a rea  to  bu ild  th e  ra ilw ays and  w o rk  in  
the  lo ca l p it. A ny  m en  no t thus em p loyed  th ey  m ain ta in ed  w ere m ost like ly  to  be  found  
in  som e sort o f  ag ricu ltu ra l occupation . H ence , acco rd ing  to som e staff, a  cu ltu re  h ad  
been  estab lished  in  w h ich  the  m en  w orked  hard  a t th e ir  jo b s  and  th en  spen t th e ir  le isu re  
tim e  d rink ing , figh ting  o r poach ing . T he  w om en  w ere  left w ith  the  re sp on s ib ility  o f
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runn ing  th e  hom e and po ssib ly  p rov id ing  som e basic  educa tion  (lite racy  sk ills) fo r th e ir  
ch ildren. T he  m en , they  sta ted , defined  th e ir pa ren ta l re spon sib ilitie s  in  te rm s o f  w ha t 
th ey  p e rce iv ed  th e ir  g ender ro le  to  be. T ha t w as o f  the  h a rd -w o rk ing , agg ress iv e  m ale  
w ho  he ld  real pow er w ith in  th e  fam ily  b ecau se  o f  h is  p hysic a l and  econom ic  
dom inance . Som e boys pe rce ived  th e ir  fa th e r’s ro le  as such, and  as th e  p e rso n  w ho  w as 
there  to  he lp  th em  w ith  th e ir  w id e r in te rests  w h ich  re flec ted  the  m ale  cu ltu re , fo r 
exam ple , tinke ring  w ith  th e  car, go ing  fish ing  o r “ lam p ing” (a  local exp ress io n  fo r a 
type  o f  poach ing ).
Fo r som e fem ale  studen ts  th e ir  ro le  m odels  w ere  c learly  d efin ed  in  te rm s o f  th e  ro le  
m odels  p rov ided  by  th e ir  m others : o rgan is ing  the  househo ld , h e lp ing  younge r s ib ling s  
learn  to  read  and  w rite , w ork ing  in  lo ca l ligh t industry . B oys w ho  w ere  seen  to  be good  
at “ fem in in e” sk ills  w ere c la ssed  as “ square b ea rs” by  th e ir  peers  ( in c lud ing  g irls  
som etim es).
Som e s ta ff  ac tua lly  accoun ted  fo r the  loca l cu ltu re , p e rcep tions and  ach ievem en ts  o f  th e  
s tuden ts  by  re fe rring  to  the  genetic  legacy  o f  th e  navv ies. T hey  w ere  u s ing  b io log ica l 
fac to rs  to  exp la in  som e o f  the  ethos o f  the  A cadem y. A lthough  such  comm en ts  w ere  
said  tongue  in  cheek, m y  percep tion  w as th a t th ey  w ere  said  b o th  to o  read ily  and  too  
frequen tly  to  be  d ism issed  as m ean ing less  rem arks. It had , I b e liev e , b ecom e  an  
ex am ple  o f  a se lf-fu lfilling  p rophecy . A s such , it w as all too  easy  to  re in fo rce  such  
a ttitudes and behav iou rs  in  som e studen ts , e spec ia lly  boys w ho  w ere  p e rh ap s  m o re  
su scep tib le  to  such  te acher percep tions.
I be lieve  th a t th e  A cad em y ’s poo r ach ievem en ts  in  na tiona l tests  and  ex am ina tion s  w ere  
caused  substan tia lly  by  p sychosoc ia l fac to rs  (fo r exam ple , c lass  and  gender). T he  
schoo l w as a  “w o rk ing  c lass” schoo l and  a lw ays h ad  been , y e t w h en  it w as  a  g ram m ar 
schoo l it h ad  a repu ta tion  fo r academ ic excellence . S ince it ceased  b e ing  a g ram m ar 
schoo l in  th e  1970s and am algam ated  w ith  th e  su rround ing  secondary  m o d em  schoo ls , 
success in  te rm s o f  academ ic  ach ievem en t declined . T he loss o f  th e  s ix th  fo rm  in  th e  
early  1990s com pounded  the  w o rk ing -c la ss  low  ach iev ing  im age.
Y et, m any  s tuden ts , p a rtic u la rly  in  the  low er schoo l (years  7 to  9), h ad  p o s itiv e  a ttitu d es  
tow ards school and  w ere  ach iev ing  w ell. Som e s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  in  m y  fo rm  (Y ea r 11
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in  1998) had  s tated  th a t they  w ou ld  rem ain  at schoo l i f  the  A cadem y  had  a s ix th  fo rm . 
The  O fsted  inspec to rs  no ted , in  1996, a  ‘keenness to  le a rn ’, ‘a  genera l a tten tiv en ess’ 
and  ‘a  h igh  in tere st show n  in  w o rk .’ It is odd  th a t in  the  A cadem y , as in  o ther schoo ls , 
som e studen ts  in  Y ear 7 en ter school en thu sias tica lly  on  a  p o s itiv e  no te , bu t by  Y ear 8 
and  certa in ly  by  Y ear 9 n ega tiv ity , d isa ffec tion  and  bo redom  have  se t in.
Further, it also  seem s strange  th a t the  a tta inm en t o f  som e studen ts  h as  d ecreased  by  
K ey  S tage  3 and 4. The studen ts  like tho se  in  Y ear 11 w ho  “d isappea red” o r fa iled  to  
a ttend  fo r fina l ex am inations, som e because  th ey  w ou ld  ra th e r go po ta to -p ick ing , w ere  
a cause  fo r concern . The p rob lem  o f  low  a ttendance  and  s tuden ts  a rriv ing  late to  lessons  
w ere bo th  areas o f  concern. A t K ey  S tage 4  yea r tu to r  m eeting s, is sues  re la ting  to  
studen t a ttendance  and  la teness  as w ell as s tuden t b ehav iou r w ere  a lw ay s  h igh  on  the  
agenda. The  s ign ifican t percen tage  o f  studen ts  w ho  gained  no  GCSE  qua lifica tion s  at 
all ra ises  doub ts  abou t the  u sefu lness  o f  aspec ts  o f  th e  cu rren t body  o f  k now ledge  in  th e  
N ationa l C u rricu lum  and  its m e thods o f  assessm en t, bu t also  abou t the  in flu ence  o f  th e  
loca l cu ltu re  and  em bedded  percep tion s  tow ards th e  va lue  o f  schoo ling  and  education .
1 .1 .10.2  P rio ry fie ld s
I now  re la te  som e o f  m y experiences from  m y  second  study  schoo l, P rio ry fie ld s  in  
G raftby , w here  I w o rked  from  January  2000 -Ju ly  2002 . P rio ry fie ld s , an  11-18, m ix ed  
sex com prehensive  school, w as s itua ted  on  a large a ttrac tiv e  cam pus, ad jacen t to  
ano ther 11-18 m ixed  com prehensive , on  th e  sou thern  edge  o f  th e  tow n  o f  G raftby . T he  
schoo l w as abou t ten  m iles  d is tan t from  the  A cadem y  and  a t f irs t g lance  o ccup ied  a  
m uch  p leasan te r loca tion . It w as fringed  by  open  country . T he  m a in  en tran ce  w as  
app roached  v ia  a  p leasan t tree -lined  road , w ith  la rge ow ner-occup ied  hou ses  o n  e ith e r 
side. Th is  side o f  th e  school w ou ld  no t have  looked  ou t o f  p lace  in  a  lea fy  subu rb  o f  an  
a ffluen t Surrey town .
H ow ever, the  o th er side o f  the  school, the  “b ack  end ,” faced  th e  la rge  and  in fam ous  
council es ta te o f  B oyston . C lose to th is  esta te  w as the  fo rm er p it v illage  o f  B oyston . It, 
like B urnside , had  a  nega tive  repu ta tion , be ing  a  site o f  d rug  tak ing , d rink ing , v io len ce , 
as w ell as be ing  an  a rea  o f  h igh  unem p loym en t and  m any  sing le  p a ren t fam ilie s . It w as  
th e  th irty -second  m ost depriv ed  area  in  th e  coun try . T he  m a jo rity  o f  th e  P rio ry fie ld s  
studen ts lived  in  B oyston . T hus, the  a rea  from  w h ich  the  s tuden ts  cam e  w as  ve ry
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d iverse  in  te rm s o f  housing  and  soc io -econom ic  factors. Its s tuden t popu la tio n  w as 
a lm ost p redom inan tly  w hite . P rio ry fie ld s  w as a lm ost like tw o  schoo ls . In  fact, it had  
once  been  tw o  separa te  schools. T he “ fron t end ,” w h ich  bo rdered  o n  the  a ffluen t, 
m idd le  class side, had  once  b een  a  g ramm ar school. It h ad  com b ined  w ith  the  secondary  
m od em  schoo l, loca ted  on th e  B oyston  side , w hen  it becam e one com prehensive  
schoo l, on  the  sam e site in  the  early  1970s.
The  tow n  o f  G raftby  w as located  astride  m a jo r ro ad  rou tes, w ith  m o to rw ay  rou tes  eas ily  
accessib le . A bou t a  m ile  aw ay  from  P rio ry fie ld s  w as a p riv a te  schoo l. T here  w ere 
p repara to ry  schoo ls  in  n earby  tow ns. G raftby  also  had  a  co llege  o f  fu rth e r education . 
The  m ajo r industry  o f  G raftby , and B oyston , h ad  b een  coal m in ing  and  its  assoc ia ted  
industries. O ther em p loym en t had  been  found  in  hosie ry  and  ag ricu ltu re . A s in  
B urnside , th e  p it had  c lo sed  fo llow ing  the  m in e rs ’ strike o f  1984. Industrie s  such  as 
food  p rocess ing  and  p ackag ing  had  rep laced  the  m in ing  industry  as a s ig n ifican t source  
o f  loca l em ploym ent. U nem p loym en t levels w ere  h igh  and  th e  w o rk fo rce  had  
s ign if ican t sk ills  shortages.
P rio ry fie ld s  had  app rox im ate ly  730 s tuden ts  on  ro ll, 30%  o f  w hom  w ere  e lig ib le  to  
rece ive  free schoo l m eals  (a  figu re above the  na tiona l average), and  20%  w ere  c la ssed  
as hav ing  specia l educational needs. A  quarte r o f  th ese  s tuden ts  re ce iv ed  h e lp  from  
ou tsid e  specialists . K ey  stage  national cu rricu lum  te sts  (SATs) w ere  w e ll b e low  the  
na tiona l average  fo r b o th  sexes, for s im ila r schools. (T he SATs resu lts  fo r  m y  study  
sam ple  are in  the  A ppend ix .) GCSE  exam ina tion  resu lts  o f  fiv e  o r m o re  A -C  p asses  
w ere b e low  th e  na tiona l average. GCSE  exam ina tion  resu lts  o f  five  o r m o re  A -G  p asses  
w ere  also  w ell b e low  the  na tiona l average. H ow ever, A /A S  level resu lts  w ere  above  th e  
na tional average  (schoo l PANDA ).
The  schoo l’s GCSE  resu lts  w ere  s im ila r to  tho se  o f  the  A cadem y: fo r 2000 : 27%  A -C  
passes, 73%  A -G  passes, and  fo r 2001 , 28%  A -C  passes , 73%  A -G  passes . T he  re su lts  
fo r the  yea r o f  m y study  g roup  o f  s tuden ts , 2002  w ere 23%  A -C  passes , 64%  A -G  
passes. (The resu lts  o f  m y in te rv iew  sam ple  are in  the  A ppend ix .)
The  m ost recen t O fsted  inspec tion , M arch  1998, no ted  th a t “ a ttitu d es  and  b eh av io u r” 
w ere b e tte r in  K ey  S tage 3 than  K ey  S tage  4, b u t th a t they  w ere  b es t in  th e  s ix th  fo rm .
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A lso , in  th e  p rev iou s  year, th ere  had  been  fif ty -tw o  fixed  p e riod  exc lu sions and  fou r 
p e rm anen t ex clu sions. Som e recen t d a ta  cam e from  the  resu lts  o f  the  K eele  u n iv e rs ity  
questionna ire  su rvey  o f  2001 -2002 . The m ajo rity  o f  s tuden ts  had  a  n ega tiv e  v iew  o f  
schoo l and  th ey  w ere  no t sa tisfied  w ith  th e ir  experience  o f  schoo l life. T he  m a jo rity  o f  
s tuden ts  h ad  a  low  se lf-im age, as fa r as th e ir  ab ility  w as concerned . N eg a tiv e  p ee r 
g roup in fluence  w as sign ifican t, i.e. be ing  in flu enced  to  tru an t, to  d isrup t lessons, to  
m ock  tho se  w ho  w o rked  hard. A  m ajo rity  o f  studen ts  h ad  truan ted . In  fact, th e  
a ttendance  ra te  w as very  low , b e low  90% , in  all y ea r g roups, bu t a  m a jo r concern  in  
years  9, 10 and  11 (schoo l PANDA ). D u ring  m y  tim e  at P rio ry fie ld s , a ttendance  
con tinued  to  be an  a rea  o f  m ajo r concern, w ith  th e  H ead teache r d esc rib ing  it as 
‘s ign ifican tly  low er th an  th e  na tiona l and  coun ty  av e rag e ’ (H ead ’s m em orandum , 8th 
M ay, 2001). O n th e  6th June , 2001, the  H ead  issued  ano ther m em orandum , w h ich  
stated,
the  sch oo l’s unau tho rised  absence  is n ow  sign ifican tly  h ig h e r  th an  a ll o th er
schoo ls  in  B urghside  and W in tho rpe  and  p robab ly  the  county .
A s at the  A cadem y , m ale  m em bers  o f  s ta f f  h e ld  sen io r po sitio n s  in  schoo l. T he  
H ead teacher w as a  m ale , as w as one  o f  the  tw o D epu ty  H eads. T he A ss is tan t 
H ead teache r w as a  m ale , as w ere th e  heads o f  the  fo llow ing  facu ltie s: E ng lish , 
M athem atics , Science , H um an ities, SEN , M odem  Fo re ign  L anguages  ( though  th is  p o s t 
w as vaca ted  by  a  fem ale  w ho  left in  2001), IT  and  CDT. The H eads  o f  A rt, M usic , 
D ram a, F ood  T echno logy  and  P ost 16 educa tion  w ere  fem ale. T he  budg e t and  site 
m anagers  w ere  m ale . The lib ra rian , lea rn ing  support a ssis tan ts , sec re ta ria l s taff, 
rep rog raph ics  staff, d inner superv iso rs , can teen  staff, c leaners, w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f  
one m idd le -aged  m ale , w ere  fem ale . T he th ree  care takers  w ere  m ale . L ik e  th e  
A cadem y, th ere  w as also  a h igh  tu rnove r o f  s ta f f  at P rio ry fie ld s ; tw en ty -fou r te ache rs  
left du ring  m y  stay.
I found  P rio ry fie ld s  a less cha lleng ing  schoo l in  w h ich  to  w ork . I d id  n o t n eed  to  “w in  
over” w ho le  classes. T here  w ere , though , a s ign ifican t num ber o f  ch a lleng ing  s tuden ts , 
bo th  m ale  and  fem ale, w ho  w ere capab le  o f  cau sing  severe  d ism p tio n  b o th  in  and  
ou tside  the  classroom . In  fact th e  fem ale  depu ty  head  once  d esc rib ed  th e  b eh av iou r o f  
som e o f  th e  m ore  “ ex trem e” studen ts  as ‘b iz a rre ’. In  m y  teach in g  ca ree r  I h ad  n ev e r
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experienced  tw o  m ale  studen ts try  to  jum p  ou t o f  m y  c lassroom  w indow  w hen  th ey  
becam e angry . N o r had  I experienced  one boy  try  to  kill h im self, one  o f  several fa iled  
attem p ts, by  launch ing  h im se lf  over th e  b a lcony  o f  the  assem b ly  hall.
1.1.11 R eflections and reflexions upon  my tim e at the study schools
I en joyed  w o rk ing  at b o th  schools. I experienced  po sitiv e  in te rpe rsona l re la tion sh ip s  
w ith  the  m a jo rity  o f  studen ts and  s ta ff  at b o th  schoo ls. H ow ever, I found  th e  
m anagem en t sy stem  at P rio ry fie ld s  far less in tim ida ting  th an  at th e  A cadem y . A t th e  
A cadem y , it w as cu stom ary  fo r sen io r co lleagues to  observe  lessons. I a lso  b ecam e  
accustom ed  to  rece iv ing  m em os from  sen io r s ta f f  question ing  h ow  I w as p lann ing  to  
ra ise  the  p e rfo rm ance  o f  m y  exam ina tion  groups. I w as  aw are  from  co lleagues  th a t 
som e o f  th em  w ere  in tim ida ted  by  som e sen io r staff. Som e s ta f f  fe lt th a t th ey  w ere  n o t 
supported  in  m atte rs  o f  s tuden t d isc ip line .
The less in tim ida ting  a tm osphere  o f  P rio ry fie ld s , as far as co lleagues  w ere  concerned , 
w as re flec ted  in  th e  schoo l m otto , “A ch ievem en t in  a C aring  E nv iro nm en t.” In  fact, I 
be lieve  th a t the  m o tto  cou ld  equa lly  w ell have  read  “C aring  in  an  A ch iev ing  
E nv ironm en t.” The staff, genera lly , appeared  to m e to  be  m ore  caring  abou t each  o th e r 
and  the  students. I d id  no t hear s ta ff  at P rio ry fie ld s  say  any th ing  in su lting  abou t th e  
studen ts , as s ta ff  at the  A cadem y  had , apart from  one comm en t from  th e  H ead  o f  F ood  
T echno logy , w ho  once  stated , ‘som e o f  o u r s tuden ts  are like an im a ls ’. T hey  w ere  aw are  
o f  th e  n eed  to  try  to  ra ise  the  ach ievem en ts  o f  th e  s tuden ts , b u t th e  sen io r s ta f f  rea lised  
and accep ted  th a t th is  w as a  shared  p rob lem . T he  lack  o f  be lls  at le sson  change  tim e  
re flec ted  less su rveillance  and  less regu la tion  fo r s ta ff  and  studen ts , at P rio ry fie ld s .
The studen ts  at P rio ry fie ld s  did  n o t inh ab it n o r crea te  th e ir  ow n  d is tin c tiv e  sub -cu ltu re , 
as th e  A cadem y  studen ts  h ad  done. In  an  A cadem y  lesson  I w as accu s tom ed  to  con s tan t 
verbal exchanges b e tw een  s tuden ts , o fte n  in te rspersed  w ith  sw earing  and  th e ir  
d is tinc tive  use o f  “ loca l” language . T he  m ain  top ics  o f  conve rsa tio n  w ere  a lw ays 
re la ted  to  th e ir  socia l, p a rticu la rly  sexual, lives. I a lso  to le ra ted  the  cu s tom ary  j ib e s  
d irec ted  to  m e as a w om an , from  som e o f  the  m ale  studen ts. H ow ever, m any  s tuden ts  at 
bo th  schoo ls  seem ed  to  need  to develop  c lose  p e rsona l re la tion sh ip s  w ith  staff.
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I conside red  w he th e r the  m ore  “c iv ilised ” a tm osphere  o f  the P rio ry fie ld s  c lasses  w as 
p a rtia lly  exp la ined  by  th e  p resence  o f  som e m idd le -c lass  s tuden ts . I w as  unaccu stom ed  
to  te ach ing  s tuden ts  w hose  paren ts  w ere  docto rs, consu ltan ts  and  o th e r  p ro fessiona ls . 
The  P rio ry fie ld s  studen ts  also  w ere  a llow ed  th e ir  ow n  s tuden t council. H ow ever, som e 
s tudents w ere  qu ick  to  po in t ou t th a t th e  m a jo rity  o f  m em bers  e lec ted  w ere  th e  “ snobs,” 
th a t w as the  m idd le  class studen ts and  th e  w o rk ing  class studen ts  w ho  h ad  accep ted  th e  
no rm s and  va lu es o f  the  schoo l.
S ince I h ad  s ta rted  m y  teach ing  career, I had  alw ays been  conce rn ed  w hy  som e s ta f f  
con struc ted  certa in  w o rk ing  class studen ts as p rob lem atic . T h is  b ecam e  a  m a tte r  o f  
som e concern  to  m e du ring  m y  stays at th e  A cadem y  and  at P rio ry fie ld s , p a rticu la rly  
w hen  s ta ff  le ft b o th  schoo ls  in  sign ifican t num bers. O ften  th e  n eg a tiv e  a ttitudes and  
poo r behav iou r o f  the  studen ts  w ere c ited  as the  p rim ary  cau ses. I h ad  n o t been  a t 
P rio ry fie ld s  v e ry  long  w hen  the  fru s tra tion  o f  the  s ta f f  w as b rough t to  head . A n  
uno ffic ia l s ta ff  m ee ting  w as ca lled  du ring  lunch tim e on N ovem ber 30 th, 2000.
I a ttended  th a t m ee ting  and  I m ade som e no tes  abou t the  s t a f f s  cen tra l g rievances. 
C omm en ts  w ere  m ade abou t the  lack  o f  d isc ip lin e  am ongst the  s tu den ts , and  th e  lack  o f  
re spec t w h ich  th e  s tuden ts  h ad  fo r the  staff. T hese  issues w ere fe lt to  b e  so severe  th a t 
the  H ead  o f  S cience  comm en ted  tha t i f  O fsted  cam e in  the  schoo l w ou ld  be  p u t in to  
spec ia l m easures. The  percep tion  w as th a t the  sen io r m anagers  w ere  n o t dea ling  
e ffec tive ly  w ith  “p rob lem ” studen ts. The H ead  o f  CD T  s ta ted  th a t the  am oun t o f  
sw earing  from  studen ts  w as w orse  th an  w hen  he  had  w orked  at B oy s ton  p it.
The  fo llow ing  w eek  at a s ta ff  m ee ting  the  H ead teache r re sponded  to  tho se  concerns. H e  
said  th a t du ring  th e  au tum n  term  o f  2000  he had  exc luded  35 s tuden ts . F u rth e r, 
m em bers  o f  the  sen io r m anagem en t team  had  b een  ca lled  ou t to  a ss is t in  le sson s  88 
tim es in  one w eek . H e also  comm en ted  tha t the  su rnam es, w h ich  w ere  appea ring  in  th e  
schoo l pun ishm en t book , w ere  the  sam e ones  over th e  p rev iou s  25 y ea r  p e riod ; h e  
th e reby  seem ed  to  be pa tho log iz ing  certa in  fam ilies .
I re flec ted  upon  th is, and  questioned  w hy  th ere  w as a b reakdow n  o f  com m un ica tio n  
be tw een  som e s ta f f  and  students. Som e o f  th e  sam e se lf -fu lfilling  p rophec ie s  w ere  
exp ressed  abou t the  B oyston  s tuden ts  as I h ad  heard  at th e  A cadem y . I w as  p a r tic u la rly
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saddened  to lea rn  o f  th e  p erm anen t exc lu s io n  o f  one B oyston  boy , w hen  he w as a yea r 
10, in  F eb ruary  2002. I had  taugh t B illy , and h is  friend  R h iannon , a lso  from  B oyston  
and pe rm anen tly  excluded , in  Y ear 9. H e  w as labe lled  “b righ t” and  “ab le” by th e  staff. 
H e w as rega rded  as v ery  d isrup tive  by  som e s ta ff  and  he  w as  capab le  o f  dom ina ting  
c lassroom  in terac tions.
I cam e to  know  B illy  qu ite  w ell. H e to ld  m e th a t he  cou ld  on ly  “g e t on ” w ith  m e, and  a  
few  o the r teachers. H e exp la ined  to  m e w hy  he  b ehaved  bad ly  in  certa in  lessons, m ine  
inc luded  som etim es! ‘I t ’s hard  to  be  c lever w hen  you r fam ily  are th ick  cu n ts .’ H e 
describ ed  how  h is  sib lings and  cousin s  w ere  regu la r d rug  takers. T here  w as no -one  at 
hom e w ho  w as ab le  to  he lp  h im , th ey  w ere  ‘n o t b o th e red .’ ‘I ’m  like a s ta in  on  the  
ca rp e t,’ he  said .
B illy  w as in  a  “no  w in ” s ituation . H e w as regarded  as clever. H ow ever, h is  fam ily  w ere  
unab le  to  suppo rt h im  in  any  am b itions he  m igh t have  had  to succeed  academ ica lly . H e 
also  w as a  h e te ro sexua l m ale  w ho  lived  in  B oyston . H e w as th e re fo re  exp ec ted  to  
behave in  acco rdance  w ith  the  loca l B oyston  cu ltu re . H e stated , ‘I ’m  from  B oyston , 
I ’ve go t to  act bad, o therw ise  I ’ll ge t s lagged .’ S choo l o ffe red  h im  an  oppo rtu n ity  to  
“b reak  ou t” o f  th e  B oyston  im age and  ach ieve  som eth ing  in  h is  life o ther th an  w ha t 
seem  p redestin ed  for h im . H e said , ‘S choo l’s th e  on ly  th ing  th a t’s k eep ing  m e r ig h t.’
B illy , and  o ther w ork ing  class studen ts like h im , had  m ade m e re flex ive ; th ey  caused  
m e to  re flec t upon  how  m y se lf  and  o ther teachers  con struc t an  im age  o f  s tuden ts  
th rough  in fo rm al and  fo rm al assessm en t p rocedu res , th a t is, te a ch e rs ’ a sse ssm en ts  o f  
s tu d en ts ’ “ab ilities” in  re la tio n sh ip  to  a cu rricu lum  w h ich  m any  o f  th em  found  
‘irre lev an t’ and  ‘a w aste  o f  tim e ,’ as w ell as th rough  ou r “know ledge” o f  th e  schoo l and  
the  comm un ity  w h ich  it served. The  w ords ‘n ega tiv e  a ttitu d e ’ w as a ph ra se  th a t cam e 
read ily  to  th e  lips  o f  m any  co lleagues, th roughou t th e  years, w hen  accoun ting  fo r the  
poo r behav iou r and  lack  o f  academ ic  success o f  som e studen ts.
T h roughou t th e  period  o f  th is  research , the  im ages th a t the  s tuden ts  co n s tru c ted  o f  
th em selves , and those  construc ted  abou t them , as w ell as num erous  comm en ts  m ade  by  
th e  re sea rch  pa rtic ip an ts  re la ting  to  th e  loca l class  cu ltu re  n ecessita te  an  ex am in a tio n  
o fthe  th eo re tica l debates  re la ting  to  class, cu ltu re  and  se lf/iden tity .
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Chap ter  2: C lass M atters
2.1 C la ss , c la ss  cu ltu re  and  se lf/id en tity
2.1.1 O pen ing  rem arks
R esearch  ch arting  th e  connec tion  be tw een  educa tiona l p e rfo rm ance  and a ch ild ’s 
backg round  and  socia l class has a  long  h isto ry : B urt, 1937, 1943, L aw ton , 1968, 
R eeves, 1978, R u tte r et al, 1979, A braham , 1995, R eid , 1998, P lumm er, 2000 , 
W alkerd ine , Lucey  and  M elody , 2001 . R ecen t d ebates  have  cen tred  on  th e  v a lid ity  o f  
league  tab les, th e ir  pub lica tion  and  th e  im p lied  re la tion sh ip  b e tw een  educa tiona l 
perfo rm ance  and class sta tus o f  schoo l popu la tion s  (G illbom  and  Y oudell, 2000). W hen  
overall educational ach ievem en ts  w ere  ris ing  sharp ly  in  th e  la te  1980s and  early  1990s, 
the  inequa lities  be tw een  th e  socia l classes increased .
It is c lear th a t soc ia l class  rem ains a  huge ly  im po rtan t fac to r a sso c ia ted  w ith  
sign ifican t and increasing  inequa lities  o f  ach ievem en t (G illb om  and  Y oudell, 
2000, page  40).
In  the  face  o f  such  find ings the  B la ir gov e rnm en t’s c la im  th a t w e all live in  a  c la ssle ss  
socie ty  is a  source o f  som e concern  and  canno t th ere fo re  rem a in  uncha llenged . T h is  
chap ter argues th a t c lass still m atte rs  by  d raw ing  on R e id ’s (1998) and  S av ag e ’s (2000 ) 
analysis  o f  class in  B rita in . I th en  o ffe r a m ode l o f  class as a  cu ltu ra l p h enom enon , 
b ased  on M edhu rs t’s (2000) w ork , w h ich  w as p re figu red  by  H oggart (1957 ), W illiam s 
(1977) and th e  C en tre fo r C on tem porary  C u ltu ra l S tudies  (CCCS , 1982). T h is  fo rm s th e  
basis  fo r m y ra tiona lisa tion  o f  the  concep t o f  se lf/iden tity , w h ich , as rep re sen ta tio n a l 
and p rocessual, u tilises  the  w o rk  o f  W illiam s (1977), R u th e rfo rd  (1990 ) and  H a ll 
(1990).
I acknow ledge th a t class is a  con tested  concep t and  th a t a ttem p ts  to  o ffe r an  
understand ing  o f  se lf/iden tity  g rounded  in  the  liv ed  experience  o f  c la ss /cu ltu re  m u st 
recogn ise  th e  dynam ic  in te rp lay  b e tw een  class, cu ltu re  and agency . To  fac ilita te  th is  
understand ing  I m ake re fe rence  to  the  w o rk  o f  po stm odern  th inkers  such  as F ou cau lt 
(1977) as w ell as po stm odern ist fem in is ts  such  as W einer (1994) to  d raw  a tten tio n  to  
the  w ork ings o f  pow er/know ledge  fo rm ations  in  schoo ls  and  loca l com m un itie s  to  
subord inate  certa in  g roups, no tab ly  the  w o rk ing  c lass and fem ales. T he  ideas  o f  
B ou rd ieu  (1977 , 1984, 1990, 1992, 1993) u se fu lly  com bine  no tion s  o f  s tm c tu re  and
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agency to demonstrate the effects o f  class/culture interacting in  particular fie ld s to 
either open up or close down student life  chances.
2.1.2 Why class is still important
Class matters because people think it matters. So long as it is  salient, class should  
be a matter o f  interest, whatever problems there may be in  providing a 
satisfactory deductive concept o f  class (Savage, 2000 , page 23).
Both Savage’s (2000) and R eid’s (1998) analysis o f  class in  Britain demonstrates that 
social class does matter not simply to social scientists and political commentators as a 
utilitarian device for organising different groups o f  people in relation to each other 
according to lifestyle, occupation, fam ily, m oney and education but because people use 
it to refer to themselves; in addition a person’s class informs o f  life  opportunities.
According to Reid (1998) there is  ample research evidence which  suggests that the term  
“social class” has a good deal o f  currency amongst a large proportion o f  the population  
and that they are prepared to use it o f  them selves. Further such responses have 
continuity over time and appear to be little affected by social and political change (ibid, 
pages 31 and fo llow ing). Young (1992) reported that a majority o f  h is respondents 
(58%) claimed they felt ‘very c lo se ’ or ‘fairly c lo se ’ to other people o f  the same class  
background (ibid, page 32). Reid found that several researchers had made sim ilar 
comments on patterned conceptions o f  social class, including in young peop le, aged  
between fifteen and twenty one years old. This suggests that social class recognition  
occurs at an early age in Britain. These young people were classed  according to their 
parents’ or head o f  households’ definition and thereby recognised “their” class through  
involvement by association.
Skeggs (1997), however, offers an alternative v iewpoint in her contention that peop le  
do not always self-identify w ith class because individual subjects are products o f  
different positions made available in discourse. She argues that since to  be work ing  
class is pathologized, w ith negative connotations, some individuals (notably the 
working class wom en in her study) chose to disidentify w ith their working classness. 
The wom en in Skegg’s study, in order to improve upon their working class lives, chose  
to establish distinctions to differentiate them selves from those wom en  who did not or
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cou ld  no t im prove  upon  th e ir  life  chances. W h ils t Skeggs a rgues th a t class  fo rm ation  is 
th ere fo re  on ly  partia l b ecause  o f  constan t ch ange, she s till concedes  th a t class 
neverth e less  in fo rm s the  p roduc tion  o f  sub jec tiv ity . O n  th e  basis  o f  h is  re sea rch  S avage  
(2000) argues  th a t class  id en tifica tion  is i ts e lf  c lassed  because  th e  no tio n  o f  c la ss  has  
p e rs is te d  in  tim e and spa tia lly  (w ith in  na tiona l boundaries) w e are all in  th is  sense  “p re ­
c la ssed .” I t is from  w ith in  such  p re -c lass/ifica tion  th a t class id en tifica tion  is in te rn a lised  
as sub jec tiv ity . W ith  specific  re fe rence  to  w o rk ing  c lass iden tity  Skeggs c la im s
C lass becom es in te rna lised  as an  in tim ate  fo rm  o f  sub jec tiv ity  exp erien ced  as 
know ledge  o f  alw ays no t be ing  “righ t” (ib id , 1997, page  90).
Y oung ’s re sea rch  (1992) recoun ts  h ow  in  B rita in  a  p e rso n ’s class  affec ts  th e ir  life  
oppo rtun ities , w ith  b e tw een  tw o  th ird s  and  th ree  quarte rs  o f  responden ts  c la im ing  ‘a 
g rea t d ea l’ o r ‘qu ite  a  lo t’ (ib id , page  32). C lass  d iv isions th en  have  no t y e t b een  
eroded, desp ite  con tinu ing  changes in  em p loym en t, such  as th e  con trac tion  o f  m anua l 
labour.
D esp ite  g rea t changes in  the  pa tte rn s  o f  w o rk  and  the  con tinu ing  con trac tio n  o f  
m anual em p loym en t, the  expec ta tion  th a t c la ss d iv is ions w ou ld  th e reby  be  e roded  
has ye t to  be  fu lfilled  (Y oung , 1992, page  32).
Em pirica l find ings th ere fo re  d em onstra te  th a t socia l c lass is a  con sp icuous  fea tu re  o f  
soc ia l sc ience  research ; it d iffe ren tia tes  g roups o f  peop le  as w e ll as b e ing  u tilised  by  
peop le  to  iden tify  th em se lves  w ith in  soc io -econom ic  and  cu ltu ra l g roups. S oc ia l class  
th en  p rov ides a cen tral fram ew ork  to  exam ine  th e  con struc tion  o f  soc ia l id en tities.
. . .c la s s  is by  fa r the  m ost comm on  and  seem ing ly  th e  m ost sa lien t fram e  o f  
refe rence  in  the  con struc tion  o f  soc ia l iden tities  (R eid , 1998, page  35 , w ith  
re fe rence  to  M arshal et a l ’s em p irica l research , 1988).
2.1 .3  Socia l class as a cu ltural phenom enon
A  com pelling  fea tu re  o f  m y tw o study  schoo ls  and  th e ir  assoc ia ted  com m un itie s  is th e ir  
w ork ing  c lass id en tity  g rounded  in  a  fo rm er m in ing  cultu re . A na ly s is  and  deba te  su ch  
as th a t o f  S avage (2000) and  m ore  recen tly  by  D ev ine  e t al (2004 ) h as  cen tred  o n  h ow  
far class as a  m a te ria lly  based  econom ic  ca tego ry  shapes th e  cu ltu re  o f  a  g roup , as  w e ll
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as the  re la tion sh ip  be tw een  c lass s truc tu re  and  cu ltu re . The econom ic  cond ition s  o f  
class, fo r exam ple  a rising  from  unem p loym en t consequen t upon  p it closu res, su ch  as 
socio -econom ic  dep riv a tion  and ill h ea lth  have  rea l m a te ria l e ffec ts  w ith in  loca l 
comm un itie s  and  im pac t upon  som e fam ilie s  in  a m ost d ram atic  and  d rastic  w ay . I 
acknow ledge  the  im po rtance  o f  th is  bu t I in tend  to  fo reg round  a  p a rtic u la r m in ing  
cu ltu re  a lbe it g rounded  in  pa rticu la r m ateria l cond ition s  at specific  tem po ra l and  spatia l 
po in ts  as a  fram ew ork  fo r concep tua lis ing  id en tity  by  p ropo sing  a  m ode l o f  socia l 
c la ss/id en tity  conce ived  as a cu ltu ra l phenom enon ; I d raw  on  th e  w o rk  o f  M edhu rs t 
(2000) in  the  trad ition  o f  H oggart (1957), W illiam s (1977) and  th e  C en tre  fo r 
C on tem porary  C u ltu ra l S tud ies (CCCS , 1982).
M edhu rs t (2000 ) argues  fo r a  re tu rn  to  understand ing  h ow  class and  cu ltu re  coa lesce  by  
adop ting  a comm itm en t to  the  va lue  o f  au tob iog raphy , u tilis ing  experien tia l lite racy  as 
w ell as d raw ing  upon  the  insigh ts o f  concep tual th ough t (ib id , page  33). S uch  a  
concep tua lisa tion  w as p re figu red  in  the  w o rk  o f  H oggart (1957) and  W illiam s (1961 ) 
who  bo th  w ro te  au tob iog raph ica lly  abou t th e ir  ch ildhood  in  w o rk ing  class fam ilies  
b e tw een  th e  w ars. H ogga rt’s (1957) w ork  w as g rounded  in  th e  concre te  and  lo ca l to  
p roduce  a  fee ling  o f  ‘g roupn ess’ and  iden tity  w ith  ‘an  all p erv ad ing  c u ltu re ’ (ib id , page  
32). W illiam s (1961), like H oggart, em phasised  th e  c lo se  bonds and  tie s , w h ich  w ere  
charac teris tic  o f  w hat th ey  saw  as w o rk ing  class  comm un ities. T hey  fo cu ssed  on  va lues  
ra ther th an  be liefs, w h ich  th ey  a rgued  w ere  em bedded  in  qu ite d is tin c tiv e  w o rk ing  class  
fo rm s o f  sociab ility  in  the  everyday  “ fab ric  o f  life .” Th is  is w ha t W illiam s ca lls  
‘struc tu res o f  fee lin g ’ (ib id , page  22), w h ich  em phasise  th e  em o tiona l and  in tu itiv e  
elem en ts  o f  soc ia l solidarity . W h ilst v a lues  and  be lie fs  are h ig h lig h ted  th ey  do  n o t 
exclude  ra tiona l though t since , W illiam s argues, th rough  a  p ro cess  o f  fee ling s  
becom ing  though ts  and though ts  reconven ing  as fee lings, em o tion s  are cogn itiv e .
W e are ta lk ing  a b o u t .. .no t fee ling  aga in s t though t, bu t th o ugh t as fe lt and  fee ling
as though t (ib id , page  23).
The w orks o f  H oggart and  W illiam s, w h ich  po in t up  th e  em o tiona l cum  cogn itiv e  
d im ensions to  life, are p a rticu la rly  p e rtin en t to  the  study  o f  th e  g eog raph ica lly  iso la ted  
and in su la r soc ia l spaces  o f  w h ich  I w rite .
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The C en tre fo r C on tem po rary  C u ltu ra l S tud ies  (CCCS ,1982) w as founded  at 
B irm ingham  U n ive rsity  in  1964. It adop ted , con struc ted  and  fo rm alized  the  te rm  
“cu ltu ra l s tu d ies” fo r its  ow n  un ique  pro jec t. A ccoun ts  o f  such  p ro jec ts  in  B ritish  
cu ltu ra l stud ies b eg in  w ith  H oggart (1957), W illiam s (1958 , 1961) and T hom pson  
(1963). T h rough  com plex  nego tia tions w ith  M arx ism , sem io tics and  w ith  various 
socio log ica l and  e thnog raph ic  trad itions, th e  w o rk  o f  th e  C en tre  cu lm ina ted  in  several 
large bod ies  o f  w o rk  in: subcu ltu ra l th eo ry  (fo r exam ple , W illis, 1977), m ed ia  studies , 
popu la r cu ltu re , posts truc tu ra lism , po stm odern ism , fem in is t in fluences  as w e ll as the  
w ay  in  w h ich  iden tity  is experienced , a rticu la ted  and  d ep loyed  (fo r exam ple , 
R u therfo rd , 1990). C u ltu ra l s tud ies are in te rp re ta tiv e  and eva lua tive  in  m ethodo logy , 
a rgu ing  th a t all fo rm s o f  cu ltu ra l p roduc tion  need  to  be s tud ied  in  re la tio n  to  o ther 
cu ltu ra l p rac tices  as w ell as to  socio -h isto rica l s tructures . W illiam s (1958) a rgues th a t 
cu ltu ra l stud ies iden tify  and  articu la te  the  re la tion s  b e tw een  cu ltu re  and  socie ty , 
‘specifica lly  in te rroga ting  th e  sym bolic  and  m ateria l dom ains o f  cu ltu re ’ (W illiam s, 
1958, page  295). O r as H all exp resses  it, a  cen tra l aspect o f  cu ltu re  m eans
. . . th e  ac tual g rounded  te rra in  o f  p rac tices, rep resen ta tion s, languages  and  
cu stom s o f  any  specific  h is to rica l soc ie ty  (H all, 1986, p age  26).
The early  w o rk  o f  the  Centre  fo r C on tem po rary  C u ltu ra l S tud ies (1982 ) b u ilt  on  th e  
w ork  o f  H oggart and  W illiam s by  v iew ing  class cu ltu res  as ‘h is to rica l re s id u e s ’ (ib id , 
page 46). S avage (2000 ) describes  these  cu ltu res  as m em ories , as ‘gho stly  fig u res  
w hose  decline  helped  to  place  con tem po rary  fo rm s in  r e l ie f  (ib id , p age  33). S im ila rly , 
B ou rd ieu  (1993) argues  th a t d ispositions g rounded  in  m ateria l cond ition s  ou tla s t tho se  
cond itions. H e describes d ispo sitions as perm anen t, ‘a du rab le  m anne r o f  s tand ing , 
speak ing  and  th ereby  o f  fee ling  and th in k in g ’ (ib id , 1977, p ages 93-94). T h is  re sona tes  
w ith  th e  w o rk  o f  the  socia l h is to rian  T hom pson  (1963) w ho  advoca ted  a  s tudy  o f  
w o rk ing  class h is to ry  from  “the bo ttom  up ” in sis ting  on the  ac tive  ro le  o f  th e  w o rk ing  
class in  p roducing  th e ir  ow n  life. K ey  e thnog raph ic  stud ies by W illis  (1977 ), W o lpe  
(1988 ) and  M cRobb ie  (1991) dem onstra ted  th a t w o rk ing  c lass  boys and  g irls  re je c ted  
schoo l cu ltu re  because  o f  th e ir  ow n  cu ltu ra l h eritage; th ey  w ere  c rea tiv e  in  th e ir  
opposition  to  schoo ling  rep lac ing  the  id eo logy  o f  schoo l w ith  th e ir  in fo rm a l cu ltu re . 
Thus, class is v iew ed  as a h is to rica lly  specific  cu ltu ra l p ro cess  in co rpo ra tin g  cu ltu ra l 
crea tiv ity .
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The w ork  o f  M edhu rs t et al (2000 ), w h ich  I d raw  on, th ere fo re  p ropo ses  a m odel o f  
c lass/cu ltu re  fu sing  toge th e r and  from  th a t fu sion  a  no tion  o f  c lass/cu ltu ra l id en tity  m ay  
be exp lo red  v ia  a com bined  study  o f  th e  crea tive  ac tiv ity  o f  ind iv idua ls  and  g roups as 
w ell as the  cu ltu re  th ey  have  he lped  to  create. C lass/cu ltu re  is ra tion a lised  as a p rocess  
in  w h ich  m ean ings are p roduced , ex changed  and  con tested ; it is th rough  c lass/cu ltu re  
th a t peop le  m ake sense  o f  th e ir  lives. Sense o f  se lf/id en tity  is fram ed  th rough  a 
com b ina tion  o f  m ateria l and  pe rsona l lived  experience  as w ell as ava ilab le  
language /d iscou rse  in scribed  and  in scrib ing  v ia  p a rticu la r c la ss/cu ltu re s . In  
fo reg round ing  a pa rticu la r w o rk ing  class fo rm er m in ing  cu ltu re  con s titu ted  in  lived  
m ateria l cond itions and th rough  sym bo lic  p rac tices  such  as local d iscou rses  I am  
h igh ligh ting  th e  ten s ion  th a t ex is ted  in  th e  da ily  experiences o f  th e  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  
be tw een  m ateria l cond itions and  loca lised  cu ltu ra l d iscou rses. T h is  ten s io n  su rfaces 
th roughou t m y  analyses b ecause  it  re flec ts  th e  “rea lity ” o f  th e  p a r tic ip an ts ’ “w o rld ” ; it 
rem ained  a ten s ion  th a t w as ev iden t b o th  in  th e  p a rtic ip an ts ’ lives  and  in  m y  analy ses.
2.2  T he na tu re  o f  s e lf  /id en tity
2.2.1 O pen ing  rem arks
In  th is  d iscu ss ion  I exp lo re  the  natu re  o f  se lf/id en tity  g rounded  in  cu ltu re  and  p a rticu la r  
h isto rie s, bo th  co llec tiv e  and  personal. I d raw  on  th e  w ork  o f  R u th e rfo rd  (1990 ) and  
H all (1990 ) to  ex am ine  h ow  se lf/iden tity  is rep resen ted  from  w ith in  a p a rticu la r  h is to ry , 
cu ltu re  and  language. The  ro le  o f  language  and  d iscou rse  is h igh ligh ted  in  a sc rib ing  and  
in scrib ing  se lf/iden tity  by refe rence  to  the  ideas o f  W illiam s (1961) as w e ll as 
po stm odern ist th inkers  such  as F oucau lt (1977) and L acan  (1970). I a lso  re fe r  to  th e  
w o rk  o f  G illigan  (1982) to  chart iden tity  d eve lopm en t in  ado lescence  in c lud ing  th e  
id en tifica tion  o f  d iffe rences  b e tw een  m ale  and  fem ale  sense  o f  se lf/id en tity . T h is  
concep tua lisa tion  o f  th e  na tu re  o f  se lf /iden tity  re su lts  in  a  p rocessua l m ode l in  w h ich  
ind iv idua ls  have  the  capac ity  to  m ake choices. W h ils t I recogn ise  th a t som e ten s io n s  are  
im p lied  here , be tw een  postm odern  ideas o f  d iscou rse  as  free flo a ting  a t th e  sam e  tim e  
as be ing  m ateria lly  g rounded , as w ell as deba tes  re la ting  to  en com passing  s tru c tu re  
versu s agency , I p ropose  som e reso lu tion  in  the  d iscu ss ion s  fo llow ing .
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2.2.2  S elf/iden tity  grounded  in cu lture
‘It su rrounds and  nu rtu res  us, even  w hen  w e c an ’t  see i t ’ (F in nan  and  L ev in , 2000 , page 
88). T h is  po in ts  up the  cen tra lity  and  all encom passing  na tu re  o f  cu ltu re ; by  w h ich  I 
m ean  conven tion s, trad ition s , exp ress ion s, signs, sym bols and  v a lu es  th a t g ive 
coherence  to  p a rtic u la r w ays o f  liv ing , bo th  ac tiv e ly  c rea ted  and  p ass iv e ly  rece ived , 
w h ich  em braces us and g iv es m ean ing  to  ou r lives. It is con stan tly  con stru c ted  th ro ugh  
ou r in te rac tions w ith  o thers and it he lps  us  to  re flec t upon  w ha t w e know . A t a  p e rsona l 
level, cu ltu re  p rov ides  a  fram ew ork  fo r m ak ing  sense  o f  th e  w orld  and  shap ing  ou r 
in te rac tions w ith  p eop le  w ith in  it. C u ltu ra l p rac tices  w h ich  in fo rm  everyday  
experiences o f  d iffe ren t socia l groups m ay  be  seen  as h av ing  a  s ign ifican t im pac t and  
p lay  a  crucia l ro le  in  fram ing  iden tities . C u ltu re  rem ind s  us  th a t rea lity  is co n s tru c ted  by  
rep resen ta tions and  thus  there  are m u ltip le  pe rspec tiv es  o f  it. R ep resen ta tion s  b ecom e 
reality , so rea lity  is a lw ays rep resen ted  to  us. H ow ever, rep re sen ta tion  is no t neu tra l 
b ecause  the  ac t o f  rep resen ta tion  is d iscu rs iv e ly  bound  up w ith  va lues  and  m ean ing , 
w h ich  opera te  w ith in  language and pow er system s. Thus , the  sub jec t, a  cu ltu ra l, soc ia l, 
h is to rica l construc t, is in scrib ed  w ith in  the  m ean ing  sy stem  o f  language , and  by  
d iscourses. T herefo re , w e are all sub jec ts  w ith in  language, d iscou rse , tex ts , w ith in  
pa rtic u la r cu ltu ra l, socia l and h is to rica l fram ew orks. B o th  po s tm ode rn ism  and  fem in ism  
recogn ise  the  m u ltip lic ity  o f  local con tingen t tru th s, w h ich  are p rov id ed  by  tho se  
fram ew orks. R atio na lity  th en  has  m any  d iffe ren t fo rm s, v a lid a ted  th rough  a  v a rie ty  o f  
d iffe ren t cu ltu ra l and soc ia l prac tices.
H a ll’s (1990) concep tua lisa tion  o f  iden tity  h igh ligh ts  th e  effec ts  o f  cu ltu re , h is to ry  and  
pow er/know ledge . ‘C u ltu ra l iden titie s  com e from  som ew here , have  h is to r ie s ’ (ib id , 
page  225). H ow ever, H all does no t in tend  “fix a tio n ” in  th e  p as t b u t id en tity  in  p rocess . 
In  th is  sense, iden tity  refe rs  to  the  d iffe ren t w ays ind iv idua l(s) are p o s itio n ed  and  
po s ition  th em selves  from  w ith in  narra tives o f  th e  past. H is to rie s  (pe rsona l and 
co llec tive) have  real, m ateria l and sym bolic  effec ts , w h ich  are in  a  p ro cess  o f  
con struc tion  v ia  narra tive  and m em ory . C u ltu ra l (and  c lass/cu ltu ra l) id en tity  is th e re fo re  
a  po in t o f  iden tifica tion , w h ich  is m ade w ith in  d iscou rses  o f  cu ltu re  and  h is to ry  th a t are 
fo rm u la ted  ou t o f  specific, concre te  c ircum stances. It is a position ing .
D om inan t reg im es o f  rep resen ta tion  ex ert th e ir  cu ltu ra l pow er and  no rm a lis in g  effec ts  
to  construc t iden tity . F o r instance , m idd le  class reg im es o f  rep re sen ta tio n  p o s itio n  the
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w ork ing  class  sub jec t as d ifferen t. T he  dom inan t w h ite  m idd le  c lass cu ltu re  em bedded  
in  N ationa l C urricu lum  tex ts  is a lien  to  m any  w o rk ing  class studen ts  w hose  sense o f  
se lf/iden tity  is fram ed  by  th e ir  pa rtic u la r c lass/cu ltu re . H a ll’s no tio n  o f  po in ts  o f  
s im ila rity  as w ell as d iffe rences constitu ting  ‘w ha t w e rea lly  a re ’ (ib id , page  225) and  
‘w ha t w e have  b ecom e’ (ib id , page  225), due  to  the  in te rv en tion  o f  h isto ry , re sona tes  
w ith  B ou rd ieu ’s (1984) concep t o f  ‘d is tin c tio n ’ v ia  ‘ju d g em en ts  o f  ta s te ’ (ib id , p ages  
499 -500 ), w hereby  c lass/cu ltu ra l g roups d is tingu ish  th em selves  in  te rm s o f  th e  vo lum e  
o f  cap ital (cu ltu ral, econom ic , soc ia l) th ey  have  accrued , w h ich , in  tu rn , sym bo lises  
po ssess ion  o f  th e  m ateria l and sym bolic  m eans to  m a in ta in  d is tin c t and d iffe ren t 
lifesty les. It is in  th is  sense th a t the  no tion  o f  se lf/iden tity  is a p o s itio n ing  and  
constitu ted  from  w ith in  rep resen ta tion  (H all, 1990, page  236).
2.2.3  The cen tra lity  o f  language and d iscourse
Rutherfo rd  (1990) argues th a t th e  se lf /iden tity , as w ell as b e ing  ro o ted  in  p a rtic u la r  
h isto rie s  and cu ltu re , is also  roo ted  in  language. H e h igh ligh ts  language /d iscou rse  as 
cen tral to  iden tity  fo rm ation . S im ilarly , L acan  (1970) m ain ta in s  th a t language  is 
in separab le  from  the  m ean ing  o f  ex istence; th e  sub jec t is fash ioned  by  language . F o r 
Lacan , in  its socia l and  fam ilia l re la tionsh ips, language p e rfo rm s an  equ iv a len t fun c tio n  
to  th a t o f  cultu re .
E very th ing  w h ich  has m ean ing  fo r m an  (sic) is in scribed  in  h im  in  th e  v e ry  
arch ives  o f  the  unconsc iou s  by  language , understood  in  th e  fu ll ex ten t o f  its  
sem an tic , rh e to rica l and  fo rm al struc tu res  (L acan , tran sla ted  by  L em a ire , 1970, 
page  18).
In  L acan  there  is there fo re  a  link  be tw een  th e  o rder o f  language  and  th e  o rd e r  o f  
cultu re ; in  his v iew  reason  is ‘carried , h a rbou red  and  m an ife sted  by  la n g u ag e ’ ( ib id , 
page  20). Thus, bod ily  exp ress ions  and  a ffec tiv ity  a lw ays pass  th ro ugh  language  s in ce  
th ey  are a lw ays in scribed  in  its sem an tic  ne tw o rk s  and  its  m e tapho ric a l and  m e tonym ic  
s tructures . L acan ’s analy sis  h igh ligh ts  how  soc io -cu ltu ra l and  lingu istic  sym bo lism s 
im pose  them selves, w ith  th e ir  s truc tu res  as o rde rs  w h ich  have a lready  b een  co n s titu ted  
befo re  the  sub jec t en ters in to  them ; the  sub jec t is fash ioned  by th e  s truc tu re  o f  lan gu ag e  
and cu lture . L anguage is the p recond ition  fo r th e  ac t o f  b ecom ing  s e lf  aw are  as a 
d istinc t reality , it is the veh ic le  o f  a  soc ia lly  g iven , a cu ltu re  and a  d iscou rse . O n  th is  
analysis  the  sub jec t can  articu la te  on ly  th a t w h ich  language, from  w ith in  th e  p re ­
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ex isting  socio -cu ltu ra l and  sym bolic  order, a llow s. T hus, w hen  th e  ch ild  en te rs  th e  
sym bo lic  o rder o f  language, w h ich  is th e  veh ic le  fo r her/h is  soc io -cu ltu ra l w orld , s /he is 
fash ioned  by  it and  w ill be  “m ark ed ” by  it.
T here fo re , d iffe rence /d is tin c tion  is a lready  invested  w ith  m ean ings asc rib ed  to  it v ia  th e  
cu ltu ra l and  d iscu rsiv e  con tex t in to  w h ich  a  ch ild  is bom . The se lf/se lv es  speak  and  
w rite  from  particu la r p laces and  tim es, from  specific  h is to rie s  and  cu ltu res. D om in an t 
d iscou rses  w ith in  dom inan t reg im es o f  rep resen ta tion , fo rm ed  v ia  th e  opera tion  o f  
pow er/know ledge , con struc t the  “o the r.” B ern ste in  (1977 ) ob served  th a t the  s tm c tu re  o f  
socia l re la tion sh ip s  d eterm ines th e  p rin c ip les  o f  comm un ica tion  and so shapes  fo rm s o f  
consciousness. E qua lly , p rin c ip les  o f  comm un ica tion  such  as p edagog ic  comm un ica tio n  
fram e th e  s tructu re  o f  socia l re la tion sh ip s  and  thence  fo rm s o f  con sc iou sness. W ith in  
schoo ls  he  no ted  th a t soc ia l and p edagog ica l re la tio n sh ip s  are h ie ra rch ica l; it is th rough  
pedagog ica l comm un ica tion  th a t class re la tion sh ip s  are transm itted .
P edagog ic  comm un ica tion  in  the  s c h o o l. .. is  th e  re lay  fo r class re la tio n s , th e  re lay  
fo r gender re la tio n s ...  P edagog ic  comm un ica tion  is a re lay  fo r p a tte rn s  o f  
dom inance  ex ternal to  i ts e lf  (B ernste in , 1990, p age  168).
W h ils t the  ch ild  is loca lised  in  tim e  and  space, it is po ssib le  fo r h e r/h im  to  
s im u ltaneously  recogn ise  on togenesis  and  sociogenesis , her/h is  cogn itiv e  syn thes is  o f  
experience  is m ade from  w ith in  a  cu ltu re , w h ich  has a lready  th ough t fo r h e r/h im ; b u t 
b ecause  o f  the  varie ty  o f  its  m em bers  th e re  is a  ce rta in  m arg in  o f  c rea tiv ity  le ft fo r th e  
ind iv idual.
2.2 .4  Foucau lt, the socia l construction  o f  id en tity  and “techno log ies” o f  th e  se lf
Foucau lt’s (1977) analysis  o f  m odem  cap illa ry  pow er and  its  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  
su rveillance  and  regu la tion  direc ts  a tten tion  to  d iscu rs ive  fo rm ations, w h ich  se rve  to  
subo rd inate  and  opp ress  ind iv idua ls  and  groups. S im ilarly , po s tm odern  fem in is ts  su ch  
as W eine r (1994) po in t up  bo th  the  im pac t o f  loca l con tingen t tm th s  as w ell as th e  lo ca l 
exerc ise  o f  pow er, in  w h ich  fem ales  are po sition ed  in  d iscou rses  th a t su bo rd in a te  th em .
Fundam en ta l to  F oucau ld ian  th ink ing  is the  socia l con stru c tion  o f  id en tity  v ia  p ow e rfu l 
d iscourses . F oucau lt appeals  to  the  h isto rica l, so c io -cu ltu ra l and  o n to log ica l o r ig in s  o f  
the  self/se lves g rounded  in  p rac tica l, local understand ings  to  id en tify  issues  su ch  as
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socia l id en tity  and  se lf-ca tego risa tion . F o r F oucau lt the  ind iv idual s e lf  is con s tru c ted  
w ith in  th e  everyday  m ateria l and  imm ateria l cond ition s  o f  ex istence , in  th e  local, 
m undane  fea tu res o f  da ily  life. M ean ing  th e re fo re  o rig ina tes  from  w ith in  a  p a rticu la r 
c lass/cu ltu re  and h is to ry  m ade possib le  by  language /d iscou rse  and  cu ltu ra l s ign  system s 
w h ich  are con sequen t upon  socio -econom ic  and  m ateria l s truc tu res  o f  socie ty . 
L anguage  is ra tio na lised  as a  fo rm  o f  socia l ac tiv ity , it is the m ed ium  th rough  w h ich  
socia l re la tio n sh ip s  are deve loped  and  m ain ta ined . O rd inary , everyday  com m un ica tion  
is cen tra lised  in  th e  p roduc tion  o f  socia l iden tity  such  th a t id en tity  is p roduced  th ro ugh  
and  em bedded  in  daily  fo rm s o f  language  use. T h is  po in ts  up  the  im po rtance  o f  
localised , shared  m ean ings and  shared understand ing s; it is in  everyday  in te rac tion s  th a t 
in te r-sub jec tiv e  understand ing s  are m ain ta ined . In  specific  con tex ts  such  as m y  study  
schoo ls  and  th e ir  assoc ia ted  comm un ities  the  inven tion  and usage  o f  ph rases  and  
say ings charac te rised  certa in  aspec ts  o f  loca l m ateria l cond ition s  (“R as ta fa rian  p it r a t” 
deno ting  be ing  poo r) as w ell as in te rpe rsona l re la tion sh ip s, fo r ex am p le , tho se  
in fo rm ing  o f  m ascu lin e  pow er and  m ale  dom inance  (such  as “top  m an ”), to  p ro du ce  a 
sense  o f  se lf/iden tity . Id en tity  is w oven  in to  th e  “ fab ric” o f  soc ia l in te rac tion ; p rac tica l, 
everyday  cu ltu ra l and  local know ledge, w h ich  is tak en  fo r g ran ted , in fo rm s d a ily  
exchanges .
C omm en ta to rs  such  as W idd icom be and  W ooffit (1995) h ave  u tilised  F o u cau lt’s 
th ink ing  to  h ig h ligh t the  ro le  o f  persona l n arra tiv es  as d iscu rsiv e  a ttribu tion s , w h ich  are  
socia l p roduc ts  a rranged  fo r specific  in te rpe rsona l ends. (S ee  a lso  ch ap te r n ine , 
P ersonal N arra tiv es). On  th is  analysis  socia l iden tities  are th e re fo re  flu id , v a riab le  and  
con tex t spec ific  b ecause  the  fo rm  iden tity  takes is con tex tua lly  re lev an t and  con tin g en t 
upon  in te rpe rsona l concerns. C onsequen tly  on to logy  is fo re -g rounded ; p e rson a l 
b iog raph ie s  and pe rsona l narra tives  are cen tra lised . A  sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  be ing  
ascribed  and in scribed  acco rd ing  to  the  w ays in  w h ich  p erson s  are p o s itio n ed  and  
em bod ied  in  everyday  language/d iscou rse  d raw s a tten tion  to  th e  ope ra tion  o f  
pow er/know ledge  upon  ind iv iduals.
D iscou rses  are thus conce ived  as sy stem s o f  m ean ings, w h ich  re flec t rea l pow er 
re la tion s  and  w h ich  in  tu rn  are a consequence  o f  th e  m a te ria l and  econom ic  
in frastruc tu re  o f  socie ty  (W idd icom be and  W ooffit, 1995, p age  60).
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D iscou rses  th en  re flec t rea l re la tion sh ip s  th a t a rise  ou t o f  ac tual socia l, econom ic  and  
m ate ria l struc tu res th a t ex is t in  socie ty . F oucau lt w as su sp ic ious o f  ano ther rea lity  
b eh ind  language  s ince  w ha t languages and  th e reby  d iscou rses  “m ean ” depends u pon  
each  cu ltu re ’s system  o f  in te rp re ta tion  m ade  possib le  by  underly ing  m ate ria l 
cond itions. A cco rd ing  to  F oucau lt th en  such  th ing s  as gestu res , ob jec ts  and  na tu re  a lso  
“ speak” (Foucau lt, 1970, page  33). D iscou rses  serve as a lingu is tic  “b rid g e” b e tw een  
the  imm ateria l and  m ateria l cond itions o f  ex istence; s im ilarly  W idd icom be  and  W oo ffit 
(ib id ) m ain ta in  th a t sense o f  se lf/iden tity  is fo rm ed  and  em bod ied  in  a v a rie ty  o f  
p rac tica l ac tiv ities  such  as language  and  labou r. It is fo r th is  reason  th a t F oucau lt 
fo reg rounds the  hum an  body , in  a  physica l and  p sych ic  sense, as th e  site  o f  p ow e r 
opera tions, w h ich  enab les  us  to  becom e hum an  sub jec ts  in  re la tion  to  o ther sub jec ts . 
Th is  m eans th ink ing  abou t the  body  and  th e  s e lf  as a p roduc tio n  ou t o f  th e  m any  w ay s  
in  w h ich  bod ies  and  se lves are m anaged  and regu la ted  by  others.
In  F oucau ld ian  th ink ing  pow er is in separab le  from  know ledge, w h ich  is no t ob jec tiv e  
o r neu tra l b u t alw ays bound  up  w ith  spec ific  h is to rica l and  cu ltu ra l lo ca tions. It is 
w ith in  tho se  loca tions th a t particu la r d iscou rses  re la ting  to m ascu lin e  and  fem in ine  
iden tity , as w ell as those  re la ting  to  “ab le” studen ts, em erge  and  func tion  as  tru th s . It is 
th rough  pow er/know ledge  p rocesses o f  su rvey ing , nam ing , c la ssify ing  and  cod ing  th a t 
th e  classed , g endered  and  “ab le” b o dy /se lf  gains m ean ing . A t th e  sam e tim e  th e  s e lf  
p lays a  p a rt in  tak ing  up, nego tia ting  and  resis ting  c lassific a tion s  im posed  u p on  it from  
“ou tsid e” s ince  fo r F oucau lt w here  th ere  is pow er th ere  is also  resis tance . T he  n o tio n  o f  
resis tance  po in ts  up the  p roperties  o f  actual, dynam ic  language  in  a  spec ific  co n tex t to  
p roduce  d iscu rsiv e  iden tities.
The d iscu ss io n  fo llow ing  u tilises  in sigh ts  from  the  w o rk  o f  W illiam s (1961) and  
p sycho log is ts  such  as G illig an  (1982) to  chart the  acqu is ition  o f  id en tity  d ev e lopm en t in  
ado lescence , w h ich  inco rpo ra tes  the  no tions o f  c rea tiv ity  and  a  fem in in e  sen se  o f  
se lf/identity .
2.2 .5  A cqu iring  a sense  o f  self/iden tity  and “structures o f  fee lin g”
W illiam s (1961) loca tes th e  acqu is ition  o f  a sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  at th e  p o in t w here  
sub jec ts  con fron t a  dom inan t cu ltu re  w hose  language/d iscou rse  does n o t a llow  th em  to  
fu lly  a rticu la te  th e ir  experiences. (F o r exam ple , at m y  tw o  study  schoo ls , h e te ro sex u a l
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m ales and  fem ales  w ho  w ere id en tified  as “ab le” .) W illiam s u ses  the  te rm  ‘s tructu res  o f  
fe e lin g ’ (ib id , page  22) to  re fe r to  the  sub jec ts  w ho  are caugh t b e tw een  experience  and  
language . W ith in  the  structu res he  s tresses th e  im portance  o f  em o tion s  and  fee lings b u t 
b ecau se  o f  th e  th eo re tica l d iscou rses, w h ich  ou r soc ie ty  has  inherited , w h ich  are also  
gendered  in  natu re , em o tion s  and fee lings have  becom e subo rd ina ted  to  ra tiona lity . 
(T h is  po in t also  re flec ts  th e  ra tio na lis t d iscou rse  o f  th e  N a tiona l C u rricu lum  in  w h ich  
a ffec tive  e lem en ts  are m arg ina lized ). W illiam s in sis ts  th a t w hen  w e  con fron t th is  
p o la rity  w e recogn ise  th a t em o tions are cogn itiv e  and  are th e reby  in teg ra l to  o u r sense  
o f  se lf/iden tity .
W illiam s’ ideas have  resonances w ith  th e  w o rk  o f  G illig an  (1982); she d em onstra tes  th e  
c lose  links in  fem ale  th ink ing  be tw een  concep tion s  o f  the  s e lf  and  o f  m ora lity . K ey  
w ords in  h e r concep tion  are care, re sponsib ility , in te rconnec tion  and  in c lu sion . T h is  
capacity , exp ressed  by  tho se  w ords, evo lves  th rough  a  coheren t sequence  o f  fee ling s  
and though ts . In  G illig an ’s s tudy  (1982) fem ale  id en tity  is defin ed  in  connec tio n  w ith  a  
re la tionsh ip , fo r exam ple , m o ther, w ife. In  con trast, fo r m ales in  th e ir  se lf-d esc rip tion s  
they  inc lude  peop le  and  a ttachm en ts, bu t no  p a rticu la r  p e rson  o r re la tio n sh ip  is 
m en tioned . T he ad jec tives th ey  use fo r se lf-d escrip tion  are ones o f  separa tion , fo r  
exam ple , log ical, in telligent. B y  the tim e  fem ales  reach  m id -life  th ey  h ave  b o th  a  
d iffe ren t p sycho log ica l h is to ry  and  socia l rea lity  to  m en , w ith  d iffe ren t p o ss ib ilitie s  fo r  
w o rk  and  re la tionsh ips. F em ale  d eve lopm en t and  sense o f  se lf /id en tity  is re a lised  
th rough  in terdependence  and  tak ing  care.
A s a re su lt o f  G illig an ’s w ork , the  fem ale  experience  has b een  in co rp o ra ted  in to  
deve lopm en ta l understand ing  to  in c lude  a  n ew  persp ec tiv e  on  re la tio n sh ip s  th a t ch ang es  
th e  basic  constructs  o f  in terp re ta tion . The a ssum p tion  th a t th e re  is a  s ing le  m ode  o f  
socia l experience  and  in te rp re ta tion  is now  d isca rded  since tru th s  w h ich  a ffec t m en  an d  
w om en  are carried  by  d ifferen t m odes  o f  language  and  though t. T he  co n cep t o f  
se lf/iden tity  n ow  inc ludes the  experience  o f  in te rconnec tion . In  th is  c on cep tu a lisa tio n , a 
sense  o f  se lf/iden tity  is ga ined  th rough  know ing  as a p rocess  o f  hum an  re la tio n sh ip s ; 
th is  again  po in ts  up  the con tex tual n a tu re  o f  deve lopm en ta l tru th s . H ey ’s e th n og rap h ic  
study  (1997) o f  g irls ’ friendsh ip  g roups in tw o  m ixed  L ondon  com p reh en siv e  schoo ls  
illu stra tes  G illig an ’s theo ris ing ; th e  in tim ate , p ersona l re la tion sh ip s  o f  th e  g irls ,
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cen tra lised  as cu ltu ra l agen ts  and  defined  in  te rm s  o f  rec ip rocity , comm itm en t, tru s t and 
sharing, are cruc ia l in  understand ing  how  th ey  m ake  sense o f  th e ir  ow n  iden tity .
It is b e tw een  and am ongst g irls  as friends th a t iden tities  are v a riou sly  p rac tised , 
app rop ria ted , resis ted , n ego tia ted  (H ey , 1997, p age  30).
In te rpersona l re la tion sh ip s  at schoo l, at hom e, w ith in  the  local com m un ity  p rov ide  
bases o f  a ffilia tion  from  w here  ind iv idua ls  m ake  sense  o f  each  o ther and  th e ir  p re fe rred  
fo rm s o f  iden tity . Id en tif ica tion  w ith  o thers  invo lves  comm itm en t to  life s ty le  and  
id eo logy  such  th a t experiences and ou tcom es o f  ind iv idua ls  are in te rconnec ted . S ense 
o f  se lf/iden tity  is th e re fo re  fram ed  th rough  a  com b ina tion  o f  ava ilab le  d iscou rses  as 
w ell as th rough  p ersona l and  m ate ria l experiences. T he  focus on  language  as th e  s e lf  in  
in te rac tio n  w ith  o thers  em phasises  th e  s itua ted  re levance  o f  id en tity , in te r-sub jec tiv ity  
and  conversa tiona l affilia tion  em bedded  in  socio -cu ltu ra l life. T he  n o tio n  o f  
conversa tiona l ac tion  accom plished  v ia  language /d iscou rse  im p lies  agency ; it c an  be  a  
site fo r accom p lish ing  resis tance . A  sense  o f  se lf /iden tity  is fo rm ed  and  em bod ied  in  
language /d iscou rse  and socia l in terac tion , w h ich  addresses  the  h is to rica l, soc io -cu ltu ra l 
and  on to log ica l o rig in s  o f  the  self.
In stead  o f  try ing  to  exp la in  the  b ehav iou r o f  young  p eop le  by  u tilis ing  in tu itiv e  
w ays o f  accoun ting  fo r behav iou r, it seem s m ore  app rop ria te  to  b eg in  w ith  the  
exam ina tion  o f  how  these  comm on  sense accoun ts  in fo rm  the  d iscu rs iv e  ac tions 
p roduced  by  young  peop le  them selv es, fo r it is in  th is  dom ain  th a t such  accoun ts  
h ave  a c rucia l s ign if icance  (W idd icom be and W ooffitt, 1995, p ages  226 -227 ).
2.2 .6  H ow  the w ork  o f  B ourd ieu  in form s o f  c lassed  self/iden tity
I n ow  allude  to  the  w o rk  o f  B ou rd ieu  (1977 , 1984, 1990, 1992, 1993), w ho  u se fu lly  
com bines structu re and  agency  in  one un ified  m odel o f  se lf/id en tity  to  in fo rm  o f  a  
c lassed  n o tion  o f  se lf/iden tity , no tab ly  in  re la tion sh ip  to  g ender and  sexua lity  and  h ow  
th a t im pacts  upon  educational engagem en t and  ach ievem en t.
B ou rd ieu  has a rgued  th a t the  ideo logy  o f  class  is an  arb itra rily  im posed  d e fin itio n  w ith  
socia l effects. Social class, acco rd ing  to  B ourd ieu , is s tru c tu red  and  o rg an ised  th rough  
the  d is tribu tion  o f  four d iffe ren t fo rm s o f  cap ital: econom ic , cu ltu ra l, socia l, sym bo lic  
and  th e ir  p roperties. T hose  cap itals  are capab le  o f  con fe rring  s treng th , p ow e r  and
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pro fits  to  the  ho lder. H ow  ind iv idua ls  in te rac t w ith  th e  socia l s truc tu re  th ey  inhab it is 
p rov ided  by  B ou rd ieu ’s concep t o f  the  hab itus.
B ourd ieu  u tilises  the  concep t o f  the  h ab itu s  as a m ethod , a  w ay  o f  understand ing  th e  
socia l w orld  and its everyday  p rac tices, as con stitu tiv e  o f  socia l d iffe rence . It uncovers  
soc ia l in equa lities  in  such  a w ay  th a t bo th  s tructu re  and  agency  are  k ep t s im u ltan eou sly  
in  focus. It recogn ises  d iversity  w ith in  socia l g roup ings and  h igh ligh ts  th e  im po rtance  
o f  con tex t in  w h ich  ac tions take  p lace . T he  hab itu s  is ‘a s tru c tu red  and  s tru c tu ring  
s tru c tu re ’ w h ich  func tions as a b ridge  b e tw een  th e  ‘ob jec tiv e ’ re a lm  o f  socia l s truc tu res  
and th e  ‘su b jec tiv e ’ rea lm  o f  ind iv idual experience  and  ac tion  (B ourd ieu , 1984, p age  
171). B ou rd ieu  re fe rs  to  the  hab itu s  as th e  socia l ‘g am e’ (1990 , p age  63) and  
in terna lised  as ‘second  n a tu re ’ (ib id).
The hab itu s  th en  is a  concep t w h ich  refe rs  b o th  to  a  m en ta l and  p hy s ica l a ttitude . 
M en ta l a ttitu des encom pass percep tion s, fee lings, em o tions, and  w ays o f  speak ing . 
Physica l a ttitudes encom pass h ow  the  body  exp resses i ts e lf  in  stand ing , w a lk ing  and  
postu re . K ey  aspects  o f  cu ltu re  are em bod ied . B ou rd ieu  describes th e  d ispo s ition s  (such  
as d iffe ren t w ays o f  ta lk ing , eating , w alk ing , exerc ising ) th a t m ake  up  th e  h ab itu s  as a 
‘m ean ing -m ade  b ody ’ (B ourd ieu , 1990, page  43). A s one comm en ta to r, R eay , a rgues  
h is  u se  o f  the  hab itu s  d em onstra tes ,
. . . th e  w ays in  w h ich , n o t on ly  is the  body  in  the  socia l w o rld , bu t th e  w ay s  in  
w h ich  the  socia l w o rld  is in  th e  body  (R eay, 1995, page  354).
A n  in d iv id u a l’s cho ices are c ircum scribed  bo th  by  an  in te rn a lised  fram ew o rk  and  
ex ternal ou tcom es; everyday  experiences em anate  from  a com p lex  in te rn a lised  co re, 
w h ich  is the  sou rce o f  da ily  p rac tices. T he  hab itu s  is capab le  o f  p ro du c ing  a c tio n  b u t 
s ince it confines possib ilitie s  to  tho se  ascrib ed  by  th e  socia l g roups to  w h ich  ind iv idua ls  
belong , th en  it is likely  th a t tho se  ac tions w ill have  a  ten d en cy  to  be  rep rodu c tiv e  ra th e r  
th an  transfo rm ative . D ispo sition s  are thus  re flec tiv e  o f  th e  socia l co n tex t in  w h ich  th ey  
are  acquired .
H ow ever, B ou rd ieu ’s concep t o f  th e  hab itu s  does no t argue  th a t life o u tcom e  is  p re ­
d e te rm ined  because  th ere  is a d ia lec tic  in te rac tion  b e tw een  h ab itu s  and  ‘a  f ie ld ’ (the
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ex te rna l c ircum stances  in  w h ich  ind iv idua ls  are lo ca ted ). C oncep tua lis ing  the  socia l 
w orld  in  te rm s o f ‘f ie ld s ’ invo lves th ink ing  re la tio na lly  (B ourd ieu  and  W acquan t, 1992, 
page  228). A  ‘f ie ld ’ is ra tiona lised  as a  n e tw o rk  o f  pow er re la tions, w h ich  com prises
. . . th e  re la tion s  o f  fo rce  th a t ob ta in  b e tw een  th e  socia l p o s ition s  w h ich  guaran tee  
th e ir  occupan t a  quan tum  o f  social fo rce , o r o f  cap ital, such  th a t th ey  a re  ab le  to  
en ter strugg les  over th e  m onopo ly  o f  pow er (ib id , pages 229 -230 ).
The focus th en  is on  ‘f ie ld s ’ as a po sition  and  a  p rocess  since  ‘f ie ld s ’ are cha rac te rised  
by  ‘s trugg le  and  d ia lec tic ’ as ‘dom inated  ag en ts ’ resis t th e  pow er o f  ‘d om inan t a g en ts ’ 
to  use th e  fie ld  fo r th e ir  ow n  advan tage  (B ourd ieu , 1993, page  88). In  th e  d ia lec tic  som e 
are advan taged  and  o thers  are d isadvan taged  acco rd ing  to  th e ir  s to ck s  o f  th e  fou r 
‘cap ita ls .’
In  a fie ld , agen ts  and  in stitu tions are engaged  in  a strugg le , w ith  unequa l 
s treng ths, and  in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  ru le s  con stitu ting  th a t fie ld  o f  p lay , to  
app rop ria te  the  specific  p ro fits  a t stake in  th a t gam e (B ourd ieu , 1993, p ag e  88).
L oca tio n  in  a  ‘f ie ld ’ shapes th e  d ispo sition s  o f  the  h ab itu s  in  so far as d ispo s ition s  are 
p roduc ts  o f  independen t cond itions. B ourd ieu  describes  a  w ide  rep e rto ire  o f  p o ss ib le  
ac tions, w h ich  s im u ltaneously  enab le  an  ind iv idua l to  d raw  on  tran sfo rm a tiv e  and  
constra in ing  cou rses  o f  action . C onstra in ts  and  dem ands can  im pose  th em se lv e s  on  
peop le  such  th a t hab itu s  allow s fo r ind iv idua l agency  and  p red ispo ses  ind iv idua ls  
tow ards certa in  w ays o f  behav ing . In  p rac tice  h ab itu s  is n o t d efined  in  p red ic tab le , 
regu la r m odes o f  behav iou r bu t in  vagueness and  indeterm inacy . U ltim a te ly  h ow ev e r 
the  opera tion  o f  th e  hab itu s  excludes certa in  p rac tices , such  as tho se  th a t are  u n fam ilia r  
to  socio -cu ltu ra l g roups. The hab itu s  is th e re fo re  a  c lass h ab itu s  w ith in  w h ich  th e  
cho ices in scrib ed  are lim ited .
. ..d isp o s itio n s  (w ith in  a hab itu s) are re flec tiv e  o f  th e  socia l con tex t in  w h ich  th ey  
are acqu ired  (B ourd ieu , 1990, page  116).
The  hab itu s  can  thus be seen  as p lay ing  a cen tra l ro le  in  th e  rep roduc tion  o f  soc ia l 
re la tions; it is
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. . . a  p roduc t o f  h is to ry  (w hich ) p roduces  ind iv idua l and  co llec tiv e  p rac tices , m ore  
h is to ry  in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  schem es genera ted  by h is to ry  (B ou rd ieu , 1990, 
page  54).
S ince th e  hab itu s  is a  p roduc t o f  soc ia l cond ition ings it is also  a  p roduc t o f  h isto ry ; the  
h ab itu s  is a  p roduc t o f  ea rly  ch ildhood  experiences and  espec ia lly  so c ia lisa tio n  w ith in  
the  fam ily . It is th en  con tinually  m od ified  by  ind iv idua ls ’ encoun ters  w ith  th e  “o u ts id e” 
w orld  such  as schoo ling  p rocesses. Ind iv idua ls  con ta in  w ith in  th em se lv es  th e ir  p a s t and  
p resen t p o s ition  in  th e  socia l s truc tu re  ‘at all tim es  and  in  all p laces , in  th e  fo rm s o f  
d isposition s  w h ich  are so m any  m arks o f  soc ia l p o s itio n ’ (B ou rd ieu  1990, p age  82). 
Ind iv idua l h is to ries  are there fo re  v ita l to  understand ing  the  concep t o f  h ab itu s.
Th is  seem s to  p resen t a  d e term in istic  v iew  o f  socia l action; how eve r B ou rd ieu  in sis ts  
th a t the  fea tu res  o r ‘s tru c tu res’ o f  the  hab itu s, a lthough  ‘p roduc ts  o f  h is to rica l p ra c tic e s ’ 
are ‘constan tly  rep roduced  and tran sfo rm ed  by  h is to rica l p ra c tic e s ’ (B ou rd ieu , 1977, 
page  83). W h ils t th e  hab itu s  d isposes peop le  to  ac t in  ce rta in  w ays, it d o es  n o t to ta lly  
constra in  th em  fo r p rac tices, w h ich  re flec t d isposition s  genera ted  by  th e  h ab itu s , are 
also  shaped  by  ind iv idua l b iog raph ie s  and  c ircum stances. B ou rd ieu  acknow ledges  
d ifference  and  d iversity  b e tw een  m em bers  o f  the  sam e cu ltu ra l g roup in g  as w e ll as the  
singu larity  o f  ind iv idual hab itus. The concep t o f  the  hab itu s  a llow s fo r ind iv idua l 
agency  as w ell as ind iv idual p red ispo sition  to  behave  in  certa in  w ays; w h ils t th e  h ab itu s  
func tions b e low  the  level o f  con sc iousness  and language , em bedd ing  v a lu es  
au tom atica lly , at th e  sam e tim e th e  soc ia l w orld , p redefin ed  by  b ro ad  re la tio n sh ip s  such  
as those  o f  class, gender and race, is an  ac t o f  construc tion , im p lem en ting  schem es o f  
though t and  expressions. B etw een  the  cond itions o f  ex istence  and  p rac tices  (o r 
rep resen ta tion s) th ere  in terv enes w hat B ou rd ieu  te rm s
... th e  s truc tu ring  ac tiv ity  o f  ag en ts ’ re sponses to  a w orld  w hose  m ean ing  th e y ’ve 
helped  to  p roduce  (B ourd ieu , page  1984, p age  467).
The hab itu s  th erefo re  a llow s fo r the s im u ltaneous ana ly sis  o f  the  experien ces  o f  soc ia l 
agen ts  and  o f  the ob jec tiv e  s tructures  (such  as class  and  gender) w h ich  m ake  tho se  
experiences possib le . It is an  analy tic dev ice , w h ich  keeps s tru c tu re  and  ag ency  
s im u ltaneously  in  focus; it and  the  th ink ing  ou tlin ed  in  th is  ch ap te r p ro v id e  th e  
concep tual fram ew ork  fo r th e  analysis  o f  m y  find ings .
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2.2 .7  Summary
I have  d iscu ssed  th e  na tu re  o f  se lf /id en tity  by  inco rpo ra ting  concep ts  from  cu ltu ra l 
s tudies  and  po s tm ode rn  ph ilo sophy  in  o rde r to  h igh ligh t the  soc ia lly  con s tru c ted  na tu re  
o f  se lf/id en tity  g rounded  in  p a rticu la r h is to ries, c lass  cu ltu res, languages /d iscou rse s  as 
w ell as th e  opera tion  o f  dom inan t reg im es o f  rep resen ta tion  to  p roduce  th e  c lassed , 
gendered  self. I have  in c luded  in sigh ts  from  tho se  th inkers  w ho  p o in t up a lte rna tiv e  
read ings, w h ich  d raw  a tten tion  to  c rea tiv ity  and  fem ale  understand ing s  o f  se lf/iden tity .
The  d iscu ss io n  has conside red  the  ro le s  o f  bo th  s truc tu re  and agency  in  exam in ing  the  
n atu re  o f  self/iden tity . The  structure, w h ich  in fo rm s th is  thesis , is th a t o f  class, as w ell 
as th e  schoo ling  p rocesses  at tw o  pa rticu la r com prehensive  schoo ls. B o u rd ieu ’s concep t 
o f  the  hab itu s  h igh ligh ts  the  soc ia lized  body  th a t has  in co rpo ra ted  tho se  im m anen t 
struc tu res o f  the  w o rld  (or a  sec to r o f  the  w orld  - a  fie ld) w h ich  th en  s truc tu res  the  
pe rcep tion  o f  th a t w orld  as w ell as ac tion  in  th a t w orld . H ow  a  sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  
g rounded  in  a  p a rtic u la r class cu ltu re  in te rac ting  w ith  a p a rticu la r  h ab itu s  in fluences  
re la tion sh ip s  to  tim e  and  space, and  th ence  in fo rm s o f  educa tiona l eng ag em en t and  life 
ch ances, is c rucia l to  m y  argum ent, d iscu ssed  in  chap ters  five  to  nine.
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C hap ter  3: R esearch  M eth odo logy
3.1 W hy  qua lita tiv e  research  m ethodo logy?
3.1.1 O pen ing  rem arks
This  chap te r exp la in s  w hy  I have  cho sen  a m ethodo logy  defined  p redom in an tly  in  
qua lita tive  ra th e r th an  quan tita tiv e  te rm s. B an is te r  e t al (1994) d escribe  qua lita tiv e  
re sea rch  as th e
in te rp re ta tive  s tudy  o f  a  specified  issue  o r p rob lem  in  w h ich  the  re sea rch e r  is 
cen tral to  the  sense  th a t is m ade (page 2).
W ith in  th a t m ethodo log ica l fram ew ork  I ou tline  w h ich  research  p a rad igm s I u se  to  
exp lo re  th e  key  questions. C ohen  and  M an ion  (1994) define re sea rch  as ‘sy stem atic , 
con tro lled , em p irica l and  se lf -co rrec ting ’ (page 4). O n  th is  d e fin ition  it is a  com b in a tio n  
o f  bo th  reason ing  and  experience , and as fa r as th e  na tu ra l sc iences are conce rn ed  m u st 
be  regarded  ‘as th e  m ost successfu l app roach  to  the  d iscovery  o f  tru th ’ (p age  5). 
H ow ever, th ere  is som e debate  w he th e r in  the  fie ld  o f  soc ia l sc ience  it is p o ss ib le  to 
e lic it the  tru th  from  w ha tever type  o f  m ethodo logy  is used.
3.1.2  An  anti-positiv ist stance
It seem ed  log ica l th a t the  re sea rch  m ethodo logy  th a t I chose  shou ld  be  an ti-po s iv itis t. 
The  p o siv itis t trad ition , derived  from  Com te , w h ich  a ttem pts  to  s tudy  hum an s  
sc ien tifica lly  and  w h ich  applies sc ien tific  p rocedu res , such  as experim en t, to  socia l 
phenom ena , is in adequa te  fo r th e  focus o f  th is  research . Th is  p iece  o f  re sea rch  is 
focused  on  understand ing  how  a  sense  o f  se lf/iden tity  fram ed  by  socia l class  a ffec ts  
educa tiona l engagem en t and ach ievem en t. P o sitiv is ts  em phasise  th e  n eed  fo r v a lid  
re search  in  th e  fo rm  o f  ob jec tiv ity , the  separa tion  o f  w ha t is know n  from  th e  k now er 
(S tan ley , 1990, p a g e l l ) .  They argue th a t th is  ob jec tive  know ledge  is n ea re r  th e  tru th  
because  it is independen t from  the  personal. T hey  cla im , fo r exam p le , th a t th e  
in terv iew ee has no t been  in fluenced  by  the  in te rv iew er, o r the  ob se rve r h as  n o t b een  too  
invo lved  w ith  h is /h e r sub jec ts. H ow ever, w om en , b lack  peop le , le sb ian s  and  o th e r 
opp ressed  g roups p rov ide  a  critique  o f  such  c la im s because  th ey  each  o ffe r th e ir  ow n  
au then tic  perspec tive , experience  and  know ledge. It seem s m ora lly  u n ju s tif iab le  to  
c la im  tha t peop le  are ob jec ts  to be re searched  on  and  th en  to  deny  th e  tru th  and  v a lid ity  
o f  th e ir  experiences.
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Teach ing  is essen tia lly  a p e rsona l ac tiv ity . It is abou t the  liv ed  daily  experiences, 
re la tionsh ips  and in te rac tion s  o f  its p a rtic ip an ts . Q ualita tive  re sea rch  m ethodo logy  
lends  i ts e lf  to  a deeper ana ly sis  o f  the  m u ltifa riou s  fac to rs , w h ich  m igh t a ffec t sense  o f  
se lf/iden tity  (S tan ley  and  W ise , 1983, S tan ley, 1990). S tan ley  and  W ise  c la im  th a t 
structu ral accoun ts  o f  “rea lity ” are ‘g ene ra lized ’ and  ‘ab s trac t’, ‘th ey  go b eyond  p eo p le ’ 
(ib id , page  85) and are th ere fo re  d ifficu lt to  eva lua te  on  a  p e rsona l level. A lthough  one  
cou ld  argue th a t quan tita tiv e  analyses cou ld  revea l th e  com p lex itie s  o f  eve ryday  life in  
the  fo rm  o f  s ta tis tica l data, w h ich  has th e  appearance  o f  be ing  inv io la te  and  
unquestionab le , th ere  is a s trong  po ssib ility  th a t som e im po rtan t in fo rm ation  cou ld  have  
been  g lo ssed  over o r om itted  w h ich  in te rv iew s fo r ex am ple  cou ld  reveal. It shou ld  
a lw ays be  th e  concern  o f  any  resea rcher th a t w hen  quan tita tive  m e thod s  are  used , v ita l 
and  re levan t exp lo ra tions o f  the  lived , com plex , som etim es irra tiona l, nuances  o f  
everyday  re la tio n sh ip s  and  ac tiv itie s  are om itted ; th is  overlooks the  fa c t th a t h um an  
nature, be ing  com plex , con trad ic to ry  and  m u lti-d im ensiona l is n o t read ily  quan tifiab le  
(see also  S tan ley  and  W ise , 1983, Schra tz  and  W alker, 1995).
The  ep is tem o log ica l and  on to log ica l fram ew ork  w h ich  I have  adop ted  m arg in a lize s  
quan tita tiv e  m ethodo logy  because  o f  its p o s itiv is t backg round . P o s itiv ism  does  n o t 
a llow  for th e  con sc iousness o f  ind iv iduals; w ith in  the  ind iv idua l con sc iou sness  m any  
and d iffe ren t experiences are recogn ised  ra th e r th an  one single ra tio n a lity  (S tan ley  and  
W ise , 1983, page  130). The cen tra l tene t o f  an ti-po sitiv ism  argues th a t soc ia l sc ience  is 
a  sub jec tive  undertak ing  in  w h ich  h um an  b ehav iou r can  b es t b e  u n d e rs to od  by  th e  
re searcher sharing  th e  sam e fram e o f  re fe rence  as the  researched . T he  re sea rch e r  trie s  to  
understand  in d iv id u a ls ’ in te rp re ta tions from  the  in side , n o t the ou tside . In  in te rp re ta tiv e  
re search  the  researcher is n o t an  “ob jec tified ” , un im p lica ted  n a rra to r  (S ch ra tz  and  
W alker, 1995, p age  168). The research  is a dem ocra tic  p ro cess  w ith  d esc rip tiv e  d a ta  
lead ing  to  th eo ris ing  th a t reflec ts  the  experiences o f  th e  re sea rch  comm un ity ; it is 
con tex tua lised  and h is to rica l, rep resen ting  lo ca l “ tru th s .” I seek  to  use  a  m e thodo logy  
w h ich  a llow s m e to  p robe  fu rth e r w here  necessary , and to  recogn ise  ch ang ing  m oods, 
fee lings, and  fa ilings o f  bo th  the  re sea rcher and resea rched  upon . W h icheve r 
m ethodo logy  is u sed , th e  re searcher is no t im m une from  tho se  v a riab les . F u rthe r, all 
types o f  research  to  som e degree  invo lve  in te rac tion , w he th e r the  re sea rch ed  be  o th e r 
p eop le  o r o ther data.
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3.2  A  fem in ist  and  p ostm odern  con cep tu a l fram ew ork
M y concep tua l fram ew ork  draw s on  fem in is t (fo r exam ple , S tan ley  and  W ise , 1983, 
S tanley, 1990, R e inharz , 1992, W einer, 1994, G riffiths, 1995) and  p o s tm odern  
(Foucau lt, 1970, 1974, 1979, 1980, 1981, U sher and E dw ards, 1994) though t; it d en ies  
the  ex is tence  o f  a  sing le , un iversa l and  abso lu te  reality . G riffith s  (1995 ) a rgues th a t 
educational researchers  can  take  accoun t o f  th e  in sigh ts  d erived  from  fem in ism  and  
po stm odern ism  in  th e ir  re search  w ithou t hav ing  to  subscrib e  w ho lly  to  e ith er 
perspective . B o th  fem in ism  and po stm odern ism  challenge  trad ition a l concep tions o f  
ep istem o logy , the  trad ition  roo ted  in  D escartes , H um e and K an t w h ich  sough t fo r 
certa in  and  firm  foundations. F em in ism  and  po stm odern ism  h igh ligh t th e  deep  
connec tions b e tw een  know ledge  and pow er. P o stm odern ism  den ies  “m aste r” n a rra tiv es  
and un ify ing  theo ries; fem in ism s po in t up  how  facts  are no t v a lu e  free, the  s e lf  and  
sub jec tiv ity , consc iousness and  po sition s  in  d iscou rse  are cen tra l in  any a ttem p ts  to  
e lic it th e  “tru th ” . I am  comm itted  to  socia l ju s tic e , as are fem in ists , and  in  so  fa r as  
po stm odern ism  supports  tho se  e th ical and  po litica l v a lues assoc ia ted  w ith  socia l ju s tic e , 
it is a va luab le  ally.
W here once  th e  concern  w as w ith  sc ien tific  m ethod  and  genera lisa tion , re sea rch  
now  looks m ore  to  po litica l considera tions, to  loca l change and to  u nde rs tand ing  
issues  (S chra tz  and W alker, 1995, page  166).
F em in ism  and  postm odern ism  bo th  o ffe r illum ina tion  in  qualita tive  analy ses. F em in ism  
em phasises  th a t the  researched  are sub jec ts  w ith in  th e ir  ow n  righ t. T h ey  p roduce  th e ir  
ow n  theo rie s  and  understand ings o f  th e ir  in dependen t experiences. It re cogn ises  th a t 
research  is i ts e lf  a  socia l in te rac tion  in  its  ow n  rig h t also .
3.2 .1 The in fluence o f  fem in ist research  praxis
Fem in ism  challenges C artesian  dualism s th a t separate th e  k now er and  w ha t/w ho  is 
know n; ignoring  the  ac t o f  know ing  and  how  the  resea rch  find ings cam e  to  be  k n ow n  
glosses  over con tex tua lly  specific  m ean ings. S tan ley  (1990 ) sta te s th a t th e  re su ltan t 
know ledge  is alienated:
. . . i t  is, no m ore  and no less, as m uch  an  a liena ted  comm od ity  p roduced  w ith in  
pa tria rcha l cap ita lism  as any o ther a liena ted  cap ita lis t comm od ity  (S tan ley , 1990, 
page  11).
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Fem in ism  in sis ts  on the  cruc ia l need  fo r u sefu l know ledge , on  comm itted  
understand ing  as a fo rm  o f  p rax is. A ny  know ledge  ga ined , it a rgues, shou ld  be 
unalienated : w hen  the  re sea rche r is g rounded  as an  ac tua l p e rson  in  a  concre te  se tting , 
th en  understand ing  and  th eo ris ing  are located  and  trea ted  as m ateria l ac tiv ities. In  th is  
w ay, th e  ac t o f  know ing  is exam ined  as the  c h ie f  de te rm ine r o f  w hat is ac tua lly  know n . 
F em in ists  (such  as S tan ley  and  W ise , 1983) em phasise  the  p e rsona l in  th e  re sea rch  
p rocess , the  analy tic  use o f  fee ling , em o tion  and  experience  is an  ex am in a tio n  o f  th e  
personal. T h is  is v ita l since research  is a  p rocess  w h ich  occurs th rough  the  m ed ium  o f  a 
person : th e  re searcher is in ev itab ly  p resen t in  the  research . “K now ledg e” is th u s  
g rounded  in  p rac tica l, m ate ria l cond itions o f  liv ed  experience .
F em in ists  use the  te rm  “consc iou sness” to  d escribe  a  sta te  w h ich  o ffe rs  an  
in terp re ta tion  o f  th e  “ fac tic ity ” o f  th e  socia l and  m ateria l world .
O ur state o f  consc iousness p rov ides us  w ith  an  on to log ica l sy stem  fo r ac ting  
w ith in  th e  soc ia l w orld , in  the sense o f  invo lv ing  a set o f  a ssum p tion s  abou t th e  
na tu re  o f  be ing  or ex is tence  (R oberts, 1976, page  6, quo ted  in  S tan ley  and  W ise , 
1983, page  130.)
C onsequen tly , d iffe ren t states o f  consc iousness lead  to  the  con s tru c tion  o f  d iffe ren t 
socia l w orld s. Socia l w orld s  here re fe rs  th ere fo re  to  the  “w orld s o f  re a lity ” , w h ich  w e 
encoun ter and  crea te  th rough  ou r in te rac tions w ith  fam ily , friends, peers, co lleagues , as 
w ell as ou r experiences o f  soc ia l in stitu tions such  as the  w orkp lace , school.
There  is the  recogn itio n  th a t p eop le  m ake  sense o f  th e ir  w o rld  th rough  sh a red  
m ean ings. L anguage , bo th  ora l and w ritten , is c ruc ia l in  the  conveyance  o f  m ean ing . 
C ohen  and  M ann ion  (1994) have u tilised  B e rn s te in ’s a rgum en t to  con tend  th a t 
ind iv iduals  n ego tia te  m ean ings w ith in  ‘s tru c tu red ’ in te rac tions and  th a t such  p a rtic u la r  
ac tiv ities  p resuppose  a  w ider backdrop  o f  ‘s tru c tu red ’ m ean ings. T hey  a rgue  th a t th e re  
ex is t in  the b ackg round  re la tionsh ips  w ith in  s itua tions and  sets o f  s itu a tion s  (ib id , p age  
35). There fo re , a lthough  ind iv iduals are ac tive  in th e ir  in te rre la tion sh ip s , th ey  are  a lso  
passiv e , in  so fa r as they  are partic ip an ts  o r “ ac to rs” w ith in  a  w ider s tru c tu red  soc ia l 
setting . O ther “ac to rs” have  the  pow er to  im pose  th e ir  defin ition s  upon  p a rtic ip an ts . 
F o r exam ple , w ith in  schoo ls  a socia l s truc tu re  ex is ts  w h ich  con ta in s in equa litie s  o f
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pow er, and  th is  re flec ts  the  w ider socia l s truc tu re  o f  inequality , w h ich  ex ists  ou ts ide  
schoo l (M ac A n  G haill, 1994). T hus, dom inan t ind iv idua ls  and  g roups have  th e  pow er 
to  im pose  th e ir  ow n  defin ition s  o f  s itua tions upon  partic ip an ts .
In  m ethodo log ica l te rm s, the  observation , d esc rip tion  and  analy ses  o f  d a ily  in te rac tion s  
are th e re fo re  im po rtan t (S ch ra tz  and W alker, 1995). Social rea lity  is a  con sequence  o f  
the  w ays in  w h ich  partic ip an ts  perce ive  socia l s itua tions. Ind iv idua ls  and  g roup s  are 
seen  as ac tive ly  invo lved  in  construc ting  and  nego tia ting , n o t ju s t  p assiv e ly  enac ting . 
W ith in  th e  con tex t o f  a pa rticu la r c la ssroom  or w ith in  a  g roup  o f  s tuden ts  w ith in  a 
class, teachers  and studen ts  are con tinua lly  barga in ing , ad justing , ac ting , ch ang ing  th e ir  
in terac tions.
W ith in  the  w o rld  o f  everyday  life , fem in ism  acknow ledges th a t th ere  are m u ltip le  
“rea lities” w h ich  are d iffe ren t “rea litie s” fo r  d iffe ren t groups, fo r  exam p le , th e  w o rk ing  
class, w om en . The  va lid ity  o f  all these  d iffe ring  experiences  is recogn ised , w h ils t a t the  
sam e tim e no t deny ing  the  ex istence  o f  a comm on  rea lity  th rough  w h ich  w e  all 
n ego tia te  ou r da ily , lived  experiences. “R ea lity ” th en  is com p lex , m u lti-d im en s iona l 
and con trad ic to ry ; fem in ism  be lieves th ere fo re  th a t socia l s truc tu res  and  sy stem s are 
bes t understood  and  exp lo red  th rough  the experiences  and  re la tio n sh ip s  o f  ev e ryday  life  
(S tan ley  and  W ise, 1983).
In  a ttem p ting  to  understand  how  peop le  con struc t and  describ e  rea lity , fem in is ts  are 
anx ious to  po in t up  the  con tex tua lly  g rounded  and  spec ific  n a tu re  o f  com pe tin g  socia l 
rea lities  co -ex isting . E x istence  in  daily  life is d ependen t upon  con tinued  in te ra c tio n  and 
comm un ica tion  w ith  others; w e are aw are  th a t ou r w orld  has  a  comm ona lity , and  th a t 
there is an  ongo ing  co rrespondence  w ith  m y  m ean ing s  and  th e  m ean ing s  o f  o th e rs  in  
the  w orld . W e all share a comm on  sense abou t th e  w o rld ’s reality .
R ea lity  is socia lly  defined . B u t th e  de fin itions are a lw ay s  em bod ied , th a t is 
concre te  ind iv iduals  and  groups o f  ind iv idua ls  serve as d e fin e rs  o f  rea lity  (B erg er 
and L uckm an , 1966, page  134).
A t the  sam e tim e, though , w e have  d iffe ren t pe rspec tiv es  upon  ou r com m on  shared  
w orld , w h ich  are ne ith er iden tica l no r id en tifiab le  w ith  o thers. W hen  one  p a rtic u la r  
d efin ition  o f  rea lity  com es to  be a ttached  to  a  concre te  pow er in te re st an d  id eo log ica l
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d im ensions, such  as o f  c lass, are fo rm ed  th en  d iffe ren t rea lities  co -ex is t in  th e  sam e 
“w orld” . F o r in stance , w o rk ing  class ch ild ren  in hab it a d ifferen t “w o rld ” from  th a t o f  
m idd le  class ch ild ren  n o t sim ply  because  o f  th e  w ay  in  w h ich  th ey  have  
con struc ted /been  construc ted  by th e ir  sense o f  se lf/iden tity  w ith in  th e  fam ily  and, 
th rough  th em , w ith in  the  comm un ity , bu t a lso  b ecause  o f  th e ir  d iffe ren t econom ic  and  
m ateria lly  g rounded  “w o rld ” (B erger and  L uckm an , 1966, page  172).
3.2.2 The in fluence o f  postm odern  thought
Postm odern  though t can  also  illum ina te  such  qua lita tiv e  analyses in  re sea rch  b ecau se  it 
is charac te rised  by a  fragm en ta tion  o f  pe rspec tiv es  and  an am b igu ity  o f  m ean ings. 
Postm odern ists  cla im  tha t there  is no  sing le  founda tiona l know ledge , w h ich  is tru e  fo r 
ev eryone (G riffith s , 1995). S im ilarly , th ere  is no  founda tiona l n a rra tiv e  b ecau se  all 
hum an  id eas are situated . S ince  th ere  is no neu tra l, un iversa l reason , w h ich  can  a rb itra te  
tru th  o r know ledge  th en  th ere  can  be  no em p irica l, know ab le  o b jec t ca lled  th e  self, 
w aiting  to  be  d iscovered  o r observed . T he  s e lf  is there fo re  b es t und e rs to od  as a 
sub jec tiv ity  p roduced  w ith in  the  d iscou rses  in  w h ich  it is po sition ed  and  po s itio n s  itse lf. 
Educationa l p rac tice  and the  p eop le  w ith in  it are sub jec t to  d iscou rse , w h ich  in c ludes  
th e  d iscou rse  o f  education . T hat d iscou rse  can  be deconstruc ted  and  recon stru c ted  u s in g  
po stm odern  analysis . O n such  an analy sis  there  is the  recogn ition  o f  the  im po rtan ce  o f  
lis ten ing  to  several vo ices : ind iv idua ls  and g roup ings (fo r exam ple , acco rd ing  to  c la ss, 
gender). It is u sefu l to  conside r how  ind iv idua ls  p o s ition  th em se lves  in  d iscou rse  and  
how  th o se  po sition s  change. The ideas and  m ethods  w h ich  are a  cen tra l fea tu re  o f  b o th  
po stm odern ism  and fem in ism  read ily  lend  th em se lves  as ana ly tic  too ls. In  p a rticu la r, 
re sea rch  analy sing  d iscou rses, deconstruc ting  “trad ition a l” read ing s  o f  tex ts , and  
fo cusing  on  the  local and  m icro -struc tu res.
3 .3  T he  app lica tion  o f  q ua lita tiv e  research  m eth od o logy  to  th is  th e s is
3.3.1 An account o f  my reasons
M y reasons fo r u sing  a p redom inan tly  qua lita tiv e  type  o f  ana ly sis  are  tw o -fo ld . O n  
ph ilo soph ica l g rounds, I oppose  the  ep is tem o logy  and  on to logy  w h ich  h ave  b ecom e  
en sh rined  w ith in  th e  educa tion  system . On  eth ica l g rounds, m y cho ice  re flec ts  a  d es ire  
to  recogn ise  the need  to b ring  abou t som e fo rm  o f  soc ia l ju s tic e  fo r w o rk in g -c la ss  
studen ts, pa rtic u la rly  w ork ing -c lass  girls. A ccu sa tion s  o f  a  fa ilu re  to  b e  im partia l are
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understandab le  at th is  po in t, e spec ia lly  in  v iew  o f  m y ow n  w o rk ing  class o rig ins. 
H ow ever, a p rim ary  reason  fo r b ecom ing  invo lved  in  re sea rch  w as m y  experiences, 
som e o f  w h ich  w ere  as a  student. H av ing  experiences w h ich  w ere  com patib le  w ith  th e  
re sea rch  p ro jec t, w h ils t at the  sam e tim e  be ing  re flex ive  abou t th e  na tu re  o f  th e  
re la tion sh ip  b e tw een  the experience  and  re sea rch  p rocess , fa lls  w ith in  the re sea rch  
parad igm  w h ich  I have  utilised . I m ake no apo log ies  fo r a ttem p ting  to  ach ieve  a  deg ree  
o f  rappo rt w ith  m y  re sea rch  sub jec ts ; th is  v a lida te s  m e the  re sea rche r as a  h um an  being.
D esp ite  “m ov ing  up” a  class I still feel a strong  em o tional tie to  th e  w ork ing  c lass  and  
fem ale  cause. I acknow ledge  th a t the  m en tion  o f  em o tion s  and  fee lings h in ts  at 
irra tionality  and  issues o f  b ias su rface  again , how ever, em o tions can  be  ra tion a lised  (see 
comm en ts  in  th is  chap te r re la ting  to  fem in is t though t as w ell as tho se  in  chap ter tw o  
re la ting  to  “ struc tu res  o f  fee ling”); researchers  n eed  to  be p a rt o f  th e ir  ow n  re sea rch  
e ither w ith  o r w ithou t em o tional ties. S ch ratz and W alker (1995) a rgue  th a t th e  s e lf  in  
re search  can  be  “va lid a ted ” by  re fe rring  to  issues o f  m ean ing , v a lue , re lev ance  and  
persona l comm itm en t. R esearchers, th ey  suggest, shou ld  develop  an  aw areness  and  
understand ing  o f  th e ir  ow n  vo ices in  th e  socio -cu ltu ra l con tex t as w ell as all th e  
re la tionsh ip s (researcher, researched , superv iso rs) invo lv ed  in  the  re sea rch  p ro cess  
b ecause  th e ir  h isto ries, b iog raph ies  and  socia l con tex t all m ed ia te  th e  con s tru c tio n  o f  
know ledge. The ou tw ard  observations o f  o thers  u ltim ate ly  m eans  d irec tin g  th e  gaze  
inw ards to  the  em o tiona l/ra tiona l self.
I f  ou r concern  is w ith  re sea rch  in  th e  con tex t o f  socia l ch ange , w e m ust a lso  w ea r
th e  coa ts  w e w eave  fo r o thers  (S ch ra tz  and  W alker, 1995, page  139).
The  requ irem en t n o t to  tran sg ress  th a t cen tra l ten e t o f  re search , th e  con cep t o f  
“ob jec tiv ity ” , by  th e  in c lu sion  o f  the  s e lf  and  its possib le  em o tions has b een  ch a lleng ed  
by  researchers  (such  as S chra tz  and  W alker, 1995, as w ell as fem in is t re sea rch e rs  such  
as S tanley, 1990, W einer, 1994) because  o f  the  c la im  p e rta in ing  to  “ob jec tiv e  
know ledge” as be ing  va lue  free. This cla im  to  value  free know ledge  rests  u pon  th e  
va lue  w e p lace  upon  p rec ision , te s tab ility  and  em p irica l con ten t w h ich  is  a rguab ly  n o t 
va lue  free. Fo r in stance , in  the  fie ld s o f  Science  and  T echno logy  th ere  are  con flic ts  o v e r 
“ob jec tive  know ledge” : w ha t is defined  as “ob jec tiv e  k now ledge” is o f te n  d e fin ed  by
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pow erfu l in te rests  in  research  comm unities  w ho  are o f  course  ta in ted  by  p a rtic u la r 
po litica l and  value  system s.
3.3.2 The advantages o f  a lo ca l study
The ep is tem o log ica l p rem ise  shared  by  m any  po licy  m akers, schoo l m anagers  and  
teachers  fa ils  to  acknow ledge th a t studen ts  are active (and  h idden ) cu rricu lum  m akers  
th em selves  (see, fo r exam ple, H arg reaves, 1967, M ac A n  G haill, 1994). T eachers  and 
studen ts bo th  m ake lessons. S tuden ts  can  m ake a m a jo r con tribu tion  to  th e  socia l 
con struc tion  o f  c lassroom  know ledge. S tuden ts b ring  in to  schoo ls  th e ir  ow n  cu ltu ra l 
know ledges, understand ings, va lues and  fee lings (D ubberley , 1988). S choo ls  can  
there fo re  be  v iew ed  as im po rtan t cu ltu ra l sites. W ith in  pee r g roup  cu ltu res , s tu den ts  
m ake th e ir  ow n  ind iv idual and  co llec tiv e  m ean ings. D iffe ren t soc ia l g roups experience  
the  cu rricu lum  d ifferen tly  (B all, 1981). W hat is h appen ing  at th e  m ic ro -lev e l o f  th e  
school m ay  w ell d iffe r from  educa tiona l th eo ris ing  abou t w ha t is h appen ing  in sid e  
schools. T hus, bo th  m ethodo log ica lly  and th eo re tica lly , schoo l m ic ro -cu ltu re s  are 
u sefu l fo r exam in ing  the in terp lay  be tw een  schoo ling  and  c lass /g ender id en titie s , and  
how  tha t im pacts  upon  s tuden t sense o f  self.
A  loca lly  focused  study  h igh ligh ts  th e  concre te , m ate ria l cond ition s  o f  th e  re sea rch  
partic ip an ts  in  w h ich  th e ir socia l, cu ltu ra l and  d iscu rsiv e  p rac tices  are  p lay ed  out. 
Q ualita tive  re search  m ethods are app rop ria te  fo r ana ly sing  m ed ia ted  so c io -cu ltu ra l 
rea lity . T hey  d isc lo se  a sensitiv ity  to  sub jec t m ean ings  and  va lues, and  an  ab ility  to  
rep resen t and  in te rp re t sym bolic  p rac tices, language, d iscou rse  and fo rm s o f  cu ltu ra l 
rep roduc tion  (see also  M ac  A n  G haill, 1994, H ey , 1997). B y  u nde rs tand ing  th e  co n tex t 
o f  the  lives  o f  the  s tuden ts , th e ir  fam ilies  and teachers, it is po ssib le  to  in fe r m ean ing s.
The  s treng th  o f  qua lita tive  w o rk  w ith  a  focu s on  lo ca ted  m ean ing s  is th a t it fac ilita te s  
the  deve lopm en t o f  key  areas o f  th e  re sea rch  p rocess  and  also  th e  ongo ing  d ev e lo pm en t 
o f  re sea rch  study  design . A t the  sam e tim e, b e ing  aw are o f  th e  pow er re la tio n s  w h ich  
opera te  w ith in  th e  re search  p rocess  and a lso  the  cond ition s  in  w h ich  s itu a ted  
know ledges are p roduced  also  he lp s to  focus upon  the  boundaries  se t b y  any  sp ec ific  
enqu iry  (M ac  A n  G haill, 1994).
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Con tem porary  p edagogy  still tends to  be  over-ra tiona list, em p loy ing  a  p o s itiv is t 
ep istem o logy . It assum es an  a priori superio rity ; th a t “ fac ts” are m ore  adequa te  
exp lana tions o f  c lass/g ender re la tions th an  th e  log ic  w h ich  is p rov id ed  by fee ling s  and  
em o tions, pa rticu la rly  in  re la tion  to  gender and sexual d ifferences. S choo ls p rov id e  a 
se tting  in  w h ich  “ structu res o f  fee ling ,” em otional re sponses and  irra tiona lity  are ab sen t 
(see also  M ac  A n  G haill, 1994). F em in ist p rax is, w h ich  I d raw  on, o ffe rs an  a lte rn a tiv e  
read ing  o f  p edagogy  from  a th eo re tica l po sition , w h ich  com bines ‘ana ly sis  and  p rac tice , 
s tructu re and  sub jec tiv ity , ra tiona lism  and em p iric ism ’ (M ac  A n  G haill, 1994, p age  
157).
Q ualita tive  m ethodo logy  pu ts  the  researcher in  a  cen tral p o s ition  w ith  re sp ec t to  the  
sense th a t is be ing  m ade  (S tanley , 1990, B an is te r et al, 1994). Q ualita tive  re sea rchers  
accep t th a t they  are sub jec tiv e ly  and  cen tra lly  engaged  w ith  th e  re sea rch  focus and  th e  
questions asked ; sub jec tiv ity  o ffe rs d isc ip lin ary  un iqueness.
Social sc ience  has on ly  recen tly  com e to  rea lise  th a t ‘su b jec tiv ity ’, ra th e r  th an  
th rea ten ing  c la im s to  sc ien tific  s tatus , ac tua lly  m ark s  c la im  to  d isc ip lin a ry  
un iqueness  (S ch ra tz  and W alker, 1995, page  60).
The  ta sk  o f  research , S chra tz  and  W alker (1995) argue , is to  invoke  an  exp lo ra tio n  o f  
the  sub jec tive  natu re  o f  know ing  and  th e  charting  o f  “rea lity ” as o th ers  experien ce  it. 
By u tilis ing  th e  co llec tive  narra tives o f  p a rtic u la r comm un ities  and  g roups, w h ich  are  
exp ressed  in  spec ific  socia l con tex ts, th e  deve lopm en t o f  the  s e lf  in  its soc io -cu ltu ra l 
loca tion  can  be  exp lo red  w ithou t the separa tion  o f  the  s e lf  from  its socia l “w o rld ” .
In te rp re ta tive  m ethodo logy  rem inds the  reader th a t re search  abou t p eop le  is a lso  
conduc ted  by  peop le  w ho  have  m uch  in  comm on  w ith  th o se  th ey  s tudy  (S ch ra tz  and  
W alker, 1995). In te rp re ta tiv e  research  does n o t o ffe r  fixed  tru th : it o ffe rs  d ebate . It is an  
a ttem p t to  cap tu re th e  sense  th a t lies w ith in . It exp lo res  and  e labo ra tes  the  s ig n ificance  
o f  an iden tified  phenom enon , specified  issue o r p ro b lem  (B an iste r e t al, 1994).
3.3.3  Issues o f  in terpretation  and valid ity
In te rp re ta tiv e  resea rchers  recogn ise  th a t it is in  th e  na tu re  o f  in te rp re ta tio n  to  be  
con trad ic to ry  and  for there  alw ays to  be su rp lu s  m ean ing . A dd itiona l th in g s  cou ld  be  
said  th a t canno t be lim ited  o r con trolled . In te rp re ta tion  is a  p ro cess , w h ich  p rov id e s  a
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gap b e tw een  the  w orld  and  rep resen ta tion s  o f  it, b u t th a t p rocess  con tinues  as 
re la tio n sh ip s  o f  the  re searcher to  th e  re sea rched  keep  chang ing . T hu s  th ere  w ill alw ays 
be  a  gap  be tw een  w ha t th e  re sea rche r tries  to  understand  and  accoun ts  o f  w ha t the  
w o rld  is like. In te rp re ta tiv e  re search  aim s fo r spec ific ity  and re liab ility . It recogn ises  
th e  im po rtance  o f  language  and  th e  righ ts  o f  th e  re sea rched  to  speak  (B an is te r e t al, 
1994).
The  re su lts  o f  in te rp re ta tive  re sea rch  are p rov is iona l, and  changes in  th e  d em ands o f  th e  
re sea rch  setting , as w ell as th e  re searcher and  th e  researched , p lace  a m ora l 
re sponsib ility  on  th e  re sea rche r to  a llow  the  readers  o f  the  rep o rt to  o ffe r  d iffe ren t 
in te rp re ta tions (B an iste r et al, 1994). T h is  opens up  th e  re sea rch  to  a  re flex iv e  su rvey  o f  
the  a ssum ptions th a t have  gu id ed  it. The n ea res t th e  re sea rcher can  get to  an  ob jec tiv e  
accoun t o f  a  p a rtic u la r phenom enon  in  question  is th rough  an  exp lo ra tion  o f  the  w ay s  in  
w h ich  th e  sub jec tiv ity  o f  th e  re sea rche r has  s truc tu red  th e  w ay  it is d efin ed  in  th e  firs t 
p lace . R esea rch  has  to  be carried  o u t from  a  p a rticu la r s tandpo in t and  any  p re ten ce  to  
n eu tra lity  is th e re fo re  d isingenuous. A  re flex ive  analy sis  w h ich  re sp ec ts  th e  d iffe ren t 
m ean ings b rough t to  the s tudy  by  the  re sea rch er and  the  re sea rch ed  is an  e th ica l 
undertak ing , and  the  charac te ris tics  o f  peop le  or s itua tions shou ld  be  tre a ted  as v a lu ed  
resources.
C ritic s o f  th is  type  o f  study  o ften  ra ise  the  issue o f  va lid ity . A n  e ffec tiv e  re spon se  is 
g iven  by  B an iste r et al, (ib id ) w ho  argue th a t s ince  in terp re ta tive  re sea rch  is
...th e o ry  genera ting , inductive , aim ing  to  g a in  v a lid  k now ledge  and  
understand ing  by  rep resen ting  and  illum ina ting  th e  na tu re  and  qu a lity  o f  p e o p le ’s 
experiences (page 143).
th en  th e  concep t o f  consis tency  is m o re  app rop ria te  th an  va lid ity  b ecau se  it  recogn ise s  
th e  com p lex ity  and  dynam ism  o f  the  soc ia l w o rld  and  its  m u ltip le  rea lities .
The  resea rch  is no t a  linear p rog ression  o f  understand ing  b ecau se  ongo ing  w o rk  is 
like ly  to  invo lve  several issues , fo r in stance , th e  th eo re tica l fram ew o rk  is  lik e ly  to  be 
in fo rm ed  by the  da ta  generated , its sub sequen t ana ly sis  and  the  o ngo ing  d iscu ss ion s  
w ith  th e  re search  partic ip an ts . The th eo ry  th a t a rises  from  th e  m ate ria l g a in ed  m u st th en
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guide to a certain extent later collection  o f  material, which  in turn must refine ideas and 
develop theory.
Three groups o f  research participants were involved  in  assisting in the collection  o f  
data: students, their parents and teachers. Such use o f  triangulation a llow s illum ination  
from multiple standpoints, reflecting a commitment to thoroughness, flex ib ility  and 
differences o f  experience. There is a need to recognise that all researchers, perspectives 
and methods are value-laden, biased, lim ited as w ell as illuminated by their 
frameworks, interests and blind spots. Triangulation makes use o f  a combination o f  
methods (for example: participant observation, diary/field notes, in terview  data) and 
perspectives. Banister et al (1994) claim  that triangulation facilitates ‘richer and 
potentially more valid interpretations’ (page 145).
3.3.4 Reflexivity
The personal and social nature o f  interpretative research affords more opportunity to be  
reflexive: reflexivity is  its most distinctive feature. It is an attempt to make exp licit the 
process by which  the material and analysis are produced. It is about acknowledging the 
central position  o f  the researcher in the construction o f  know ledge, and that all findings  
are constructions and personal v iew s o f  reality which  are open to  change and 
reconstruction (Stanley, 1990, Banister et al, 1994, Schratz and Walker, 1995). Its 
purpose is to make explicit how  our understandings are formed. A  reflex ive account 
allows readers to re-analyse the material, and to develop  alternative interpretations and 
explanations.
W ithin the research process, the researcher must be aware o f  the ethical implications for 
both researchers and researched. The aim must be to access and represent the research  
phenomena, to ensure responsible action and engagement in effective practices in  the 
search for constructive and illuminating ways to construct reality. A t the same tim e, 
there must be an acknowledgement that all research is constructed: that no know ledge  
is certain whatever its claims, but it is rather a particular understanding in an  
interpretative process and that different understandings and different w ays o f  know ing  
exist (Banister et al 1994, pages 172-173).
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3 .4  C ase  study  design
M y research  w as conducted  a t one  N o rth  E a s t D erbysh ire  schoo l and  one  N o rth  
N o ttingham sh ire  school. The  app roach  I em p loy  is b es t d escrib ed  as case  s tudy , 
com b ined  w ith  e thnog raph ic  data, in fluenced  by  ideas from  fem in is t and  po s tm od e rn  
m ethodo logy . The case  study  rests  w ith in  th e  fem in is t and po s tm ode rn  re sea rch  
parad igm s, as it is m u lti-m e thod  and  an ti-positiv ist. It aim s to  b e  in te rac tiv e  and  
rec ip roca l, a tten tive  to  sub jec tiv ities , d escrip tive  and  flex ib le . It o ffers  th e  re sea rch e r  
th e  chance  to  engage  in  ‘consc ious re flex iv ity ’ to  m ake the  case  study  a  fo cu s  o f  
re flec tion  and se lf-re flec tion  (W einer, 1994). F em in is t p rax is  suggests  s in ce
p e rsonhood  canno t be om itted  in  th e  research  p rocess , th en  a  case study  is ideal fo r
fu lly  exp lo ring  the  p e rsonhood  o f  ind iv idua ls  and  groups. M y  case  s tudy  m ade  u se  o f  
m u ltip le  da ta  sources.
C ase stud ies have  p roved  valuab le  in  th e  fie ld  o f  educa tiona l re sea rch  b ecau se  th ey  
typ ica lly  observe  th e  charac te ris tics  o f  an  ind iv idua l “un it” , fo r exam ple , a  c lass, schoo l 
o r ch ild . T hey  o ffe r an  in tensive  analysis  o f  th e  various p h enom ena  w h ich  com prise  th e  
m ake-up  o f  a  p a rticu la r “u n it” . C lassroom s and  schoo ls  are com posed  o f  p eop le , w ho  
are e ssen tia lly  m ean ingfu l. T hey  inhab it sub jec tive ly  s tru c tu red  w o rld s, w h ich  po ssess  
p a rticu la r m ean ing s  fo r th e ir inhab itan ts. T hus, th ere  are c lear advan tages  in  an
in terac tiv e  type  approach , w h ich  case s tu dy  offers.
P artic ip an t ob serva tion  fitted  m y  resea rch  parad igm  b e tte r  th an  su rvey s  and  
experim en ts  since it w as m ore  “na tu ra l” (C ohen  and  M an ion , 1994). I o b se rv ed  m y  
research  partic ipan ts  from  the  v iew po in t o f  teacher/researcher, as a  v is ito r  to  th e  h om es  
o f  th e  studen ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies, as a guest at a  w edd ing  o f  a  fo rm er A cad em y  s tuden t. 
A t b o th  s tudy  schools, I have shared  m y  experiences w ith  co lleagues. I w as  ab le  to  
d isce rn  ongo ing  behav iou r as it o ccu rred  and  I m ade  no tes  abou t sa lien t fea tu res . S ince  
case  stud ies take  p lace  over an  ex tended  pe riod  o f  tim e, resea rchers  can  d eve lop  m o re  
in tim ate  and in fo rm al re la tion sh ip s  w ith  th e  researched  in  a m ore  na tu ra l se tting  th an  in  
an  experim en t.
F o llow ing  th e  gu idelin es o f  a  c h ie f  exponen t o f  case  study  design , Y inn  (1988 ), I b e g an  
by  id en tify ing  a “p rob lem ” at m y  study  schoo ls: one  o f  underach ievem en t. T he  issu e  to
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be exp lo red  w as h ow  far sense o f  se lf/iden tity  (o f  s tuden ts , p aren ts, teachers) a ffec ted  
ach ievem ent. Y inn  suggests  th a t the  requ ired  sk ills  fo r th is  so rt o f  study  are th e  ab ility  
to  ask  good  questions  and to  in te rp re t the  answ ers . A lso , he con tinues, the  ab ility  to  be  
a good  lis tener and  have  a firm  g rasp  o f  th e  issues be ing  s tud ied  are n ecessa ry  
p rerequ is ites. W ith in  th a t p rocess  th ere  is a  strong  po ssib ility  o f  th e  re sea rch ed  b e ing  
pu t in  a  vu lnerab le  p o s ition  tow ards the  researcher: h e /she  m ay  “open  u p ” and  speak  in  
a  w ay  to  th e  re sea rcher th a t they  have  no t done p rev iously .
I s tated  p rev iou sly  the  desire to  ach ieve  rappo rt b e tw een  researcher and  resea rched  as a 
reasonab le  goal. T h is  m ay  be  regarded  as a  m eans o f  avo id ing  non -exp lo ita tio n  o f  th e  
researched . I f  rappo rt is no t ach ieved  th en  researchers  shou ld  a im  fo r a  re la tion sh ip  
based  on  respect, shared  in fo rm ation  and  c la rity  o f  comm unica tion . H ow ever, th ere  is 
an  eth ica l issue  to  be  faced  here , b ecause  it re flec ts  th e  pow er re la tion s , w h ich  opera te  
w ith in  the  re search  p rocess . I w as a  teach e r a t b o th  study  schoo ls ; th is  en ta iled  m y  
d irec t invo lvem en t w ith  som e o f  the  s tuden t research  partic ip an ts  as th e ir  te ach e r as 
w ell as th e ir  fo rm  tu to r. A lthough  it is im possib le  to  rem ove tho se  pow er re la tion s , th e  
recogn ition  o f  th e  persona l in  bo th  the  researcher and  th e  re sea rched , and  th e  
vu lnerab ility  o f  b o th  parties, can  help  to  m itig a te  som e o f  the  pow er im balance .
Y in n ’s design  fram ew ork  fo r th e  case study  suggests  th a t ev idence  shou ld  com e from  
six  sources: docum en ts, a rch ival reco rd s, in te rv iew s, d irec t observa tion , p a rtic ip an t 
observation , and  physica l artefacts. D ocum en ts  are im po rtan t b ecau se  th ey  m ay  
co rrobo ra te  and  augm en t ev idence  from  o ther sources. A rch iva l reco rd s  m ay  also  be  
usefu l w ith  the  recogn ition  th a t m any  w ill h ave  been  p roduced  fo r a  specific  aud ience  
and  fo r a  specific  pu rpose . In te rv iew s, d irec t observa tion , p a rtic ip an t ob se rv a tio n  and  
physica l a rte fac ts  ev idence  the  h isto rica l, so c io -cu ltu ra l con tex tua l g round ing  o f  th e  
re search  p ro ject. I m ade use  o f  sem i-struc tu red  in terv iew s, fie ld /d ia ry  n o te s  and  o ffic ia l 
docum en ta tion  from  m eetings. In  add ition , I a lso  u sed  questionna ires  in  th e  ea rly  s tages 
o f  th e  research . T hese  gave m e a “ fee l” fo r th e  percep tion s  o f  the  p a rtic ip an ts  tow ard s  
schoo l and  education . A lso , it gave m e an  overv iew  o f  s tuden t life ou tsid e  schoo l in  
re spec t to  fam ily , le isu re tim e. L ayder (1993) advoca tes  such  a  m u lti-s tra tegy  app roach .
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3.4.1 T im e in  case study research
A  m ajo r s treng th  o f  case study  re sea rch  is th a t it  allow s an in v estig a tion  to  trace  even ts  
over tim e. A  resea rch  p ro je c t has its ow n  h is to ry , w h ich  shou ld  be  d is tingu ished  from  
the  conven tional no tion  o f  h is to ry , as a  narra tiv e  o f  a  success ion  o f  s ign ifican t even ts  
th rough  the  course  o f  tim e. D uring  th e  cou rse  o f  th e  tim ing  o f  th is  re sea rch  I con side red  
th e  “ im m ed ia te” h is to ry  o f  th e  socia l ph enom enon  be ing  resea rched  and  the  “ d is tan t” , 
long -te rm  h isto ry , such  as the  effec ts  o f  th e  loca l p it c losu res and  th e  m in e rs ’ strike  o f  
1984. These  tw o  h is to ries  w ere  d is tingu ished  by  th e  d iffering  o rgan is ing  p rin c ip les  o f  
the  tw o  processes; schools , c lassroom s and in te r-re la tionsh ip s w ith in  th em  have  th e ir  
ow n  h isto ries  and  th e ir  ow n tim e  scales, b u t they  also  share  in  th e  m uch  w ider narra tiv e  
o f  even ts  deno ted  by  the  conven tiona l no tion  o f  h isto ry . M y  re sea rch  p ro je c t w as 
located  at spec ific tem pora l and  spatial po in ts , so b o th  the  in terna l h is to ry  o f  th e  study  
and  the  narra tive  even ts  o f  conven tional h is to ry  affec ted  the  even tua l ou tcom e o f  the  
re search  find ings (see also  chap te r one).
3.4 .2  The va lu e  o f  reflective research  in  case stud ies
Case stud ies are em bedded  in  “a c tion ” and  can  thu s  loca te th e  im po rtan ce  o f  
educational re sea rch  in  everyday  prac tice . T hey  a ffo rd  an  oppo rtun ity  fo r  re flec tio n  and  
re flec tive  p rac tice ; m y  aim  is to  im prove  p rac tice  as w ell as p roduce  know ledge . In  th is  
p rocess  th eo re tica l ab s trac tion  p lays a subord inate  ro le  in  th e  d eve lopm en t o f  p rac tica l 
in sigh ts  ga ined  from  the  re flec tiv e  experiences o f  concre te  cases. R e flec tiv e  edu ca tiona l 
re search  im plies th e  s tudy  o f  educational s truc tu res  from  a comm itted  p o s itio n  to  e ffec t 
w orthw h ile  change. It recogn ises  how  teach ing  is shaped  b y  such  s tru c tu res , w h ich  are 
ev iden t in  th e  se lec tion  and  o rgan isa tion  o f  cu rricu lum  con ten t, in  p rog ram m es o f  study  
w h ich  govern  how  con ten t is hand led , in  th e  w ays studen ts  are soc ia lly  o rgan ised , and  
in  how  tim e, space and  resou rces are a llo ca ted  and  d is tr ibu ted  in  re la tio n  to  le a rn ing  
tasks.
R eflec tive  re search  invo lves a p rocess  w h ich  em bod ies  th e  v a lu es  o f  openness , shared  
critica l responsib ility  and  ra tiona l au tonom y. H ow ever, tho se  va lues  c la sh  w ith  th e  
v alues w h ich  seem  to  regu la te  schoo l life: h ie ra rchy , te rrito ria lity  and  p riv acy . T hu s , it 
m ay  be d iff icu lt to  ob ta in  d a ta  i f  co lleagues are unw illing  to  p a rtic ip a te  o r H ead s  are  
obstinate. A t the A cadem y, the  in te rv iew  w ith  th e  H ead teache r w as in te rru p ted  severa l 
tim es; uncharac te ris tica lly  h e  spoke  ind istinc tly  at tim es. D esp ite  ag ree in g  to  be
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interviewed on  three occasions, the Headteacher at Prioryfields eventually declined  
because o f  “pressure.”
Ethical issues o f  confidentiality and “insider” information occur. A lso , there may be the 
need to protect individuals from possib le misrepresentation or m isuse o f  sensitive data, 
by researcher and audience. During the course o f  this research I have constantly  
reflected upon and aimed to be reflexive, w ith regard to the handling o f  data. M y aims 
have been: impartiality, sensitivity and authenticity.
3.4.3 The inclusion o f  ethnographic data
In conclusion, it is  necessary to comment upon the inclusion o f  ethnographic data 
which also informed the research process. Layder (1993) has termed ethnographic data 
the ‘cultural anthropology’ (page 38) o f  the classroom. Such data seeks to tune into the 
subjective understandings o f  the research subjects. It is also essential for understanding  
the fo llow ing: social activities taking place inside and outside school, the personal 
narratives o f  the fam ilies and teachers, the local histories o f  the schools, the so c io ­
econom ic and cultural histories o f  the localities, the recollections o f  key  figures from  
the local communities which the schools served. Furthermore, an ethnographic 
approach insists on the epistemological and ontological validity o f  all interpretations o f  
“reality.” B y  locating the construction o f  reality w ithin the events and experiences o f  
everyday life , it implies that all o f  us are involved  in our own  oppression and 
emancipation.
Some studies have afforded me an insight into the uses o f  ethnographic data, w h ich  also  
reflect an interest in  class, gender and schooling. They are: “Learning to Labour”, Paul 
W illis, 1977, “Beachside Comprehensive. A  Case-Study o f  Secondary Schooling”, 
Stephen J Ball, 1981, “The Making o f  Men. M asculinities, Sexualities and Schooling”, 
Mairtin Mac An Ghaill, 1994, and “The Company She Keeps. A n  Ethnography o f  
Girls’ Friendship”, Valerie Hey, 1 9 9 7 .1 have a large volum e o f  data, co llected  over the 
period between April 1996 and July 2002. I w ished to report upon a contemporary  
phenomenon within a real life context. I have connected to the personal experiences o f  
the researched w ithin the social structures, which  they inhabited. This required the 
recognition o f  a particular ontology and a particular epistem ology. Therefore, I 
described the participants’ experiences and then offered analysis and interpretation.
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An  e thnog raph ic  app roach  to  th e  da ta  a llow ed  m e to  em phasise  th e  p e rsona l and  socia l 
na tu re  o f  th is  research . I have  been , I am  pa rt o f  th e  re sea rched  s itua tion (s). I am  
there fo re  accoun tab le . I am  aw are o f  m y  pe rsona l h is to ry  b u t a lso  th a t o f  o th e r ‘T ’s. 
B ou rd ieu  re fe rs  to  th is  clo seness  as a  ‘sp iritua l ex e rc ise ’ and  ‘in te llec tu a l lo v e ’ 
(B ourd ieu , 1999, page  641). A t the  sam e tim e, as a  re sea rche r and  w rite r  I w as 
d istanced  from  the re searched  and  I tried  to  give  a d is in te rested  pe rcep tion . I c ou ld  on ly  
do th is  by  tak ing  up  a  p riv ileged  v iew po in t, by  hav ing  p laced  m y se lf  “w ith in ” , in  o rder 
to  take  in  all po ssib le  po in ts  o f  v iew .
I have  s ta ted  h ow  fem in is t and  po stm odern  th eo ry  has  b een  im po rtan t in  ask ing  
questions abou t know ledge  and  pow er, w hen  critiqu ing  trad ition a l un iv e rsa l tru th  
c la im s and  th e  pow er struc tu res o f  m od em  socie ty . F em in ist p rax is , w h ich  defines  i ts e lf  
as a  d ia lec tica l re la tion sh ip  b e tw een  th ink ing  and  action , is o f  p e rsona l re lev ance , 
b ecause  it em phasises  p rac tice , po litics  and  value  system s. In  th e  schoo l w here  I n ow  
w ork  and  th o se  schoo ls  in  w h ich  I have  w orked , m y  persona l, p ro fe ss io n a l and  m ic ro ­
p o litica l re la tion sh ip s  w ith  s tuden ts , co lleagues, th e  cu rricu lum  and  th e  schoo l i ts e lf  
have  all b een  a  focus o f  re flec tion , se lf-re flec tion  and  re flex iv ity . W ith in  fem in ism  
“re flex iv ity ” lies c ritica l p rax is , because  it enab les  the  c ritica l p rac titio n e r  to  d eve lop  a  
p rac tice  w h ich  em braces th e ir  ow n  po litica l and  socia l v a lues and  b e lie fs  in  th e  d em and  
fo r change . M y  re flex iv ity  as a re sea rcher w as essen tia l; the  em phas is  w as on  th e  
im portance  o f  sub jec tiv ity  and persona l invo lv em en t in  th e  re sea rch  p rocess .
S ince  on to logy  and  ep is tem o logy  w ere  g iven  equal con side ra tion , m y  b e ing  as a  
re sea rcher in  te rm s o f  gender and  class, a ffec ted  w ha t w as found  w ith in  the  re sea rch  
process . Thus, engagem en t w ith  social ju s tic e  and  in ju stice  m ust occur. I a lly  w ith  th o se  
fem in is ts  w ho  are comm itted  to  chang ing  th e  w o rld , spec ifica lly  fo r th e  w o rk ing  c lass  
ch ild ren , and  pa rticu la rly  th e  girls, w hom  I encoun te r da ily  at w ork . It is a  p rax is , w h ich  
is roo ted  in  everyday  p rac tice , derived  from  experience  and  sub jec t to  rev is io n  becau se  
o f  lived  daily  experiences.
Case  study, w h ich  u tilises  ethnog raph ic  data, res ts  com fo rtab ly  w ith in  a fem in is t 
research  parad igm , b ecause  it is m u lti-m ethod , an ti-po sitiv is t, in te rac tiv e , rec ip ro ca l, 
d escrip tive , flex ib le  and  atten tive  to sub jec tiv ities . S ince  its  v a lu e  p o s itio n  is in
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opposition to those embodied in recent educational reforms, it offers the possib ility  to 
explore issues o f  social ju stice and equality, at micro (and macro) political levels . It 
challenges present circumstances and demands change in recognition o f  the 
complexities o f  human experience.
. . .  it offers a form o f  praxis which  engages w ith social justice and injustice from  a 
vantage point which m ight be v iew ed  as more illuminating than other vantage  
points (Weiner, 1992b, page 6, quoted in Weiner, 1994, page 23).
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Chap ter  4: R esearch  M ethod s
4.1 C on sc iou s re flex iv ity
4.1.1 Introduction
The resea rch  m ethods I em p loyed  are g rounded  in  the  concep ts  and  v a lu es  ou tlin ed  in  
the  p reced ing  chap ters . M y desire  to  “ connect w ith ” th e  re sea rch  re su lted  in  a physic a l 
and  sp iritua l c lo seness; th a t is som e sense o f  shared  sub jec tiv ity , to  th e  re sea rch  
comm un ities, o f  w h ich  I w as a  m em ber. M y  hopes  o f  soc ia l ju s tic e  fo r th e  re sea rch  
pa rtic ip an ts , n o t least th e  w o rk ing  c lass studen ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies , m ean t th a t th is  
re search  w as a  ‘sp iritual ex e rc ise ’ (B ourd ieu , see  p rev iou s  chap ter); it  rep resen ts  m y  
a ttem p ts  to  en te r in to  the  persona l narra tiv es  o f  th e  “ Is” , th e  n eed  fo r  con sc ious 
re flex iv ity  w as th ere fo re  param oun t. H ow  bes t th ough  to  be  con sc iou sly  re flex iv e?
Fo llow ing  the  lead  o f  S ch ra tz  and W alker (1995) I d ec id ed  to  trea t th e  re sea rch  m e thods 
as a  ‘p rac tic e ’ so th a t it is ‘c ritica lly  re cu rs iv e ’ w h ils t avo id ing  ‘in fin ite  reg re s s io n ’ 
(ib id , page  13) and  ‘re tro spec tive  recon stru c tion ’ (ib id , page  14). I a im ed  th e re fo re  to  
m ake th e  tex t em bod ied , d em onstra ting  a  comm itm en t to  au tob iog raph ica l and  cu ltu ra l 
an th ropo log ica l narra tives  connec ting  th e  se lf/se lv es to  th e ir  tem po ra l and  spatia l 
con tex ts  v ia  a critica l re flex  reflex iv ity .
The c ritica l on to logy  o f  ou rse lv es  has to  be  co n s id e red ... as an  a ttitude , an  e tho s, a 
ph ilo soph ica l life in  w h ich  the  critique  o f  w ha t w e are is at one  and  th e  sam e tim e  
th e  h is to rica l ana ly sis  o f  the  lim its  im posed  on  us and th e  exp e rim en t in  go ing  
beyond  th em  (Foucau lt, 1984, page  50, c ited  in  Schra tz  and  W alker, 1995, p age  
39).
4.1.2  G etting  started: m apping  the research  journey
The “ seed s” o f  th is  thesis  had  been  “p lan ted ” du ring  the  re sea rch /w ritin g  o f  m y  M A  
d isserta tion  w ith  m y  concerns re la ting  to  tho se  studen ts  w ho  fa iled  to  fu lf il th e ir  p r im ary  
schoo l “p o ten tia l” and w ho  “u nderach ieved” at secondary  school. W hen  I a rriv ed  a t th e  
A cadem y  I w as  a lready  th ink ing  o f  a  re sea rch  p ro jec t in  genera l te rm s  o f  a ttitu d e , 
assessm en t and achievem ent. I re -ite ra te  th a t once  I b egan  w o rk ing  at the  A cad em y , th e  
issue  o f  a  c lassed  and  gendered  sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  and  its re la tion sh ip  to  edu ca tiona l 
ach ievem en t becam e consp icuous. In  te rm s o f  a tta inm en t at G C SE  th e  A cad em y  w as 
labelled  a  fa ilu re  and  it w as stigm atised  b ecause  it occup ied  a  p a rticu la r phy s ica l, soc ia l 
and  em o tiona l space, a  re la tiv e ly  iso la ted  fo rm er m in ing  comm un ity , w h ich  s till b o re  the
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scars o f  the  1984 m in e rs ’ strike. I soon  becam e concerned  abou t the  lack  o f  ach ievem en t 
no t on ly  in  boys, cu rren tly  in  vogue, bu t g irls  also . It appeared  th a t th e  id en titie s  o f  the  
studen ts  w ere  c learly  bound  up  in  th e  loca l m ale  dom ina ted  cu ltu re , (one  m a le  co lleague  
re fe rred  to  m an  as “G od” , deno ting  m ale  dom inance  and  fem ale sub serv ience), as w ell 
as the  m ic ro -po litic s  o f  th e  A cadem y  itself.
The  ac tua l re sea rch  p rac tice  b egan  w hen  I b egan  backg round  read ing  as w e ll as w hen  I 
s ta rted  to  keep a  diary , w h ich  covered  th e  p e riod  A pril 1996 to  D ecem ber 1999. (O n  
arrival a t P rio ry fie ld s , in  January  2 0 0 0 ,1 sta rted  to  keep  a d ia ry  th e re  a lso .) T he  d ia rie s  
con ta ined  w rite -ups o f  no tes  tak en  in  the  fie ld  and  reco rded  in  m y  te a ch e rs ’ p lanners: 
th is  in c luded  observations, in fo rm al conversa tions w ith  co lleagues, d o cum en ta tion  (w ith  
m y anno ta tions) from  cu rricu lum , p asto ra l and  s ta f f  m eetings, O fsted  in sp ec tion  repo rts  
as w ell as m y  fee lings, though ts, re flec tion s  and  re flex ions. The  d ia rie s  p rov id ed  a  r ich  
source o f  descrip tive  data, pa rticu la rly  e thnog raph ic ; th ey  id en tified  c ritica l even ts  
du ring  th e  re search  period  as w ell as fac ilita ting  c ritica l re flec tion  and  re flex iv ity  
th roughou t th e  re sea rch  p rac tice . (E xcerp ts  from  the  d iarie s are to  be  found  in  the  
A ppend ix .)
M y husband  and  I a ttended  a w edd ing  cerem ony  and w edd ing  recep tio n  o f  one  o f  m y  
fo rm er fem ale  A cadem y  students. W h ilst w ork ing  at P rio ry fie ld s  w e  a lso  a ttended  an  
am ateu r d ram atic  p roduc tion  as guests  o f  one  o f  m y  m idd le  class  s tuden ts , in  w h ich  she  
starred. A t bo th  study  schoo ls as a teache r o f  H um an ities, w hen  o rg an is in g  loca l 
fie ldw ork  and  “trip s” I le a rn t abou t th e  h isto ries  and  cu ltu res o f  the  lo ca l v illag es  and  
th e ir  assoc ia ted  comm unities  from  resid en ts , p a rish  c lergy  and  th e  ch ap la in  (at th e  
A cadem y). I also  m ade con tac t w ith  and  v is ited  feeder p rim ary  schoo ls , re s id en tia l 
hom es, loca l shops and bu sinesses w hen  superv is ing  Y ear 10 s tuden ts  on  th e ir  w o rk  
experience  p lacem en ts  in  B urnside  and  G raftby.
F rom  the  summ er te rm  o f  1996 I b egan  to  imm erse  m y se lf  in  lite ra tu re  re la tin g  to  
assessm en t and  ach ievem en t, espec ia lly  po s tm odern  and  fem in is t d econ s tru c tio n s  o f  
educa tion  p o licy  since  the 1988 E duca tion  R efo rm  A ct. T h is  b ackg round  read ing  
com b ined  w ith  the  early  stages o f  th e  research  p rac tice  (see  sec tion s  fo llow ing ) h e lp ed  
to  keep  m y  focus upon  studen t ach ievem en t. H ow ever, the issues  o f  a sse ssm en t and  
po s tm odern  and  fem in is t deconstruc tion s  o f  the  N a tiona l C u rricu lum  w ere  w e ll
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docum en ted  w h ils t m y  in itia l w riting s  re la ting  to  attitude , w h ich  I ra tio n a lised  as a  
m en ta l and physic a l aspec t o f  being , p rom ised  to  be  a  m ore  fru itfu l base  from  w h ich  to  
exp lo re  s tuden t ach ievem en t. I th ere fo re  s ta rted  to  fam ilia rise  m y se lf  w ith  B ou rd ieu ’s 
concep t o f  h ab itu s, w h ich  seem ed  to  share som e comm on  g round  w ith  m y  no tion s  o f  
attitude , as w ell as h is  o the r w orks and tho se  o f  h is  lead ing  comm en ta to rs . I d id  no t 
abandon  m y  po stm odem /fem in is t ep is tem o log ica l fram ew ork  bu t m oved  the th e s is  in  
the  d irec tion  o f  the  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  c lass/cu ltu ra l sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  and  s tuden t 
ach ievem en t v ia  th e  w ritings assoc ia ted  w ith  B ourd ieu .
D uring  the  au tum n  te rm  o f  1999 w hen  I d ec ided  to  en rich  th e  re sea rch  p ro je c t by  
ga th ering  da ta  from  ano ther school, p rob lem s a ro se  w ith  superv is ion . F rom  th a t au tum n  
onw ards no m eeting s  took  p lace  be tw een  m y  superv iso r and  m yself . I k ep t th e  p ro jec t 
alive by  m ain ta in ing  m y  focus upon  c lass/cu ltu re , iden tity  and  ach ievem en t as w e ll as 
repea ting  the  re sea rch  p rac tice  from  w hen  I jo in ed  m y  second  case  study schoo l, 
P rio ry fie ld s  in  January  2000 . B y  th e  tim e  m y  n ew  superv iso ry  team  w ere  e s tab lished  in  
January  2001 I had  ga th ered  a w ea lth  o f  data ; I w as eager to  d iscuss  w ith  th em  th e  rou te  
o f  the  re sea rch  jo u rn ey  w h ich  I chart ch rono log ica lly  in  th e  sec tions fo llow ing .
4.1.3 The quantita tive phase  o f  the research
The fo rm al phase  o f  the  research  began  w ith  the  issu ing  o f  questionna ires ; I w an ted  to  
ga in  a  genera l im p ression  o f  the  lives o f  the  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  and  I be lieve  th a t 
reso rting  to  quan tita tive  m e thods w as ju s tif iab le  fo r severa l reasons. T h e  questionna ires  
p layed  a  m ino r bu t essen tia l ro le  in  p rov id ing  backg round  in fo rm ation  fo r  th e  qu a lita tiv e  
re search  to  fo llow ; th ey  w ere an  effic ien t w ay  o f  accessing  d a ta  in  a  sho rt p e rio d  o f  
tim e; they  gave m e a “ snap sho t” v iew , revea ling  genera lisa tion s  and  p a tte rn s  as w e ll as 
rendering  possib le  in sigh ts  in to  p ast behav iou rs  and  fu tu re  in ten tion s. A s B ou rd ieu  
sta tes (1999) all em p irica l re search  in  w ha tever its  fo rm  invo lves  a soc ia l re la tion sh ip ; 
quan tita tive  m e thods are also  based  on  in terac tions.
The  p o sitiv is t d ream  o f  an  ep is tem o log ica l sta te  o f  p e rfec t innocence  p ap e rs  ove r 
the  fac t tha t the c rucia l d iffe rence  is no t b e tw een  a  sc ience  th a t e ffec ts  a 
con struc tion  and  one  th a t does not, bu t b e tw een  a sc ience  th a t d o es  th is  w ith ou t 
know ing  it and  one tha t, b e ing  aw are  o f  th e  w o rk  o f  con s tru c tion , s tr iv es  to 
d iscover and  m aste r as com p le te ly  as po ssib le  th e  n a tu re  o f  its in ev itab le  ac ts  o f  
con struc tion  and  the  equa lly  inev itab le  effec ts  tho se  effec ts  p rodu ce  (ib id , page  
608).
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The quan tita tive  phase  also  dem anded  th a t I engage  in  con sc ious re flex iv ity  o r as 
B ourd ieu  exp resses  it ‘a re flex  re flex iv ity ’ (ib id , page  608).
A cco rd ing  to  D av id son  (1970) an  ideal se lf-com p le tion  questionna ire  shou ld  po ssess  th e  
sam e p roperties  as a good  law  in  th a t it is u n ifo rm ly  w o rkab le , w ith  in -bu ilt 
m in im isa tion  o f  erro rs from  the  responden ts  and, since  it is vo lun ta ry , it shou ld  be 
engag ing  and  encou rage  tru th fu l answ ers. I th ere fo re  avo ided  question s  w h ich  w ere  
“ lead ing” , com p lex  and  open -ended  in  na tu re . T he ‘id ea l’ questionna ire  th en  is ‘c le a r ’, 
‘un am b iguou s’, ‘encou rag ing  th e ir  (the  re sponden ts ’) co -opera tion , and  e lic iting  
answ ers  as c lose  as possib le  to  the  tru th ’ (D av idson , 1970, quo ted  in  C ohen  and  M an ion , 
1994, page 93).
I issued  se lf-com ple tion  questionna ires  to  studen ts , paren ts  and  teachers  a t b o th  s tudy  
schoo ls. A ll o f  these  th ree g roups o f  partic ip an ts  w ere in fo rm ed  th a t I w as u nde rtak ing  a  
re search  p ro jec t in to  s tuden t underach ievem en t at th e ir  p a rtic u la r schoo l. I in fo rm ed  th e  
studen ts  and  teachers  d irec tly  (verbally ); the  paren ts  w ere  con tac ted  v ia  exp lan a to ry  
lette rs  w h ich  accom pan ied  the  questionna ires  tak en  hom e by  th e  s tu den ts . A t th e  
A cadem y  I chose tw o  m ixed  ab ility  tu to r g roups; these  w ere  studen ts  w hom  I tau g h t and  
w hose  tu to rs  w ere  co -opera tive  w ith  the  research . O ne  g roup  consis ted  o f  13 boys  and  
12 girls; the  o ther g roup  consis ted  o f  11 boys and 15 girls ; th ere  w ere  13 s tuden ts  
iden tified  as hav ing  specia l educa tiona l needs. T h is  figu re  com prised  8 boys and  5 g irls . 
The  questionnaires  w ere  issued  in  the  summ er and  au tum n  te rm s o f  1997 du ring  tu to r  
periods, w hen  the  studen ts  w ere Y ear 9 go ing  in to  Y ear 1 0 .1 rece iv ed  51 respon ses. T he  
questionna ires  to  the  paren ts  o f  th e  studen ts  in  th o se  tu to r g roups w ere  a lso  issu ed  in  th e  
au tum n  te rm  o f  1997. T hey  w ere  tak en  hom e fo r p a ren ta l com p le tion ; I re ce iv ed  43 
responses. I issued  the  teacher questionna ires  v ia  p igeon -ho les  in  the  s ta f f  ro om , du rin g  
th e  sp ring  te rm  o f  1999; a fte r p rom p tings from  m y se lf  and  once from  the  H ead teach e r  at 
m orn ing  s ta f f  b rie fings, I rece ived  40 responses.
A t P rio ry fie ld s  because  o f  the  vertica l tu to r  sy stem  I d ec ided  it w ou ld  be s im p le r  and  
eas ie r to  issue the s tuden t questionna ires  to  tw o  m ixed  ab ility  c la sses  w hom  I ta u g h t and  
the  m ajo rity  o f  w hom  I had  taugh t for tw o  te rm s in  yea r 9. O ne g roup  con s is ted  o f  28
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studen ts, 15 m ales  and  13 fem ales . T here  w ere 3 boys id en tified  as h av ing  specia l 
educa tiona l n eeds in  th is  group. The o ther g roup  consis ted  o f  22 s tuden ts , w ith  equa l 
num bers  o f  each  sex. I issued  the  questionna ires  in  the  au tum n  te rm  o f  2000  at th e  start 
o f  lessons; th ere  w ere  50 responden ts. I also  issued  th e  questionna ires  to  th e  p a ren ts  o f  
tho se  studen ts in  the  au tum n  te rm  o f  2000. T hey  w ere  tak en  hom e fo r pa ren ta l 
com ple tion ; th ere  w ere 30 responden ts . I issued  th e  teach e r questionna ires  at the  s ta rt o f  
a s ta f f  m ee ting  (w ith  th e  H ead teache r’s p e rm ission ) du ring  the  au tum n  te rm  o f  2001 ; 
th ere  w ere  41 responden ts .
There  w as a focus in  each  se t o f  questionnaires . F o r the  studen ts , th e  fo cu s  concerned  
th e ir  fee lings abou t schoo l, fam ily  invo lvem en t in  school, fam ily  and  ou t o f  schoo l 
ac tiv ities. T he  pa ren ta l focu s sough t th e ir  pe rspec tiv e  upon  th e ir  c h ild ’s life  at schoo l, 
and the  ex ten t o f  th e ir invo lvem en t in  schoo l life. The te ach e rs ’ q u es tionna ire  asked  
abou t th e ir  teach ing  career and th e ir p re sen t ro le, th e ir  p e rcep tions o f  s tu den t a ttitude , 
atta inm en t, paren ta l invo lvem en t and  the  loca l culture .
I converted  m y  w ritten  analyses  o f  each  question  o f  all the  questionna ires  in to  g raphs  to  
fac ilita te  id en tifica tion  o f  som e key  patte rn s; at bo th  s tudy  schoo ls  th e  p re sen ce  o f  
friends m ade lessons “a lrigh t” fo r the  studen ts . A  m ajo rity  o f  bo th  s tud en t sam p les  m ade  
a ffirm ations th a t teachers  w ere  “do ing  th e ir  h ead s  in ” . W h ilst there  w ere  m any  a reas  o f  
ag reem en t in  th e  paren ta l responses and  a llow ing  fo r the  d iffe rence  in  to ta l re spon ses  
(41 at th e  A cadem y  com pared  to  30 at P rio ry fie ld s), 15 P rio ry fie ld s  p a ren ts  b e liev ed  
school p layed  an  im po rtan t ro le in  de te rm in ing  th e ir  c h ild ’s career com pared  to  31 a t th e  
A cadem y. The find ings from  the  te ach e rs ’ questionna ires  revea led  an  o v e rw he lm ing  
m ajo rity  re spond ing  po sitiv e ly  to  th e  im pac t o f  lo ca l cu ltu re  re su ltin g  in  n eg a tiv e  
s tuden t attitudes. A t b o th  schoo ls th e  m ajo rity  o f  s ta f f  h ad  exp e rien ced  d iff icu lt 
re la tion sh ip s  and  stress w ith  studen ts  as w ell as staff: at th e  A cadem y  32 s ta f f  and  a t 
P rio ry fie ld s  37 s ta f f  h ad  experienced  d ifficu lt re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  s tuden ts , at th e  
A cadem y  30 s ta f f  and a t P rio ry fie ld s  33 s ta f f  had  experienced  stress. 11 s ta f f  at th e  
A cadem y  and 16 s ta ff  at P rio ry fie ld s repo rted  d ifficu lt re la tion sh ip s  w ith  co lleagues , 
and 19 A cadem y  s ta f f  and 14 P rio ry fie ld s  s ta f f  had  also  expe rien ced  s tress  w ith  
colleagues. R egard ing  sta ff/paren t re la tionsh ips: 7 A cadem y  s ta f f  com pared  to  21 
P rio ry fie ld s  s ta f f  repo rted  d ifficu lt re la tion sh ip s  w ith  paren ts, and  5 A cad em y  s ta f f  
com pared  to  20 P rio ry fie ld s  s ta ff  had  fe lt stress w ith  paren ts. I d ec id ed  th a t in  th e  fo llow
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up  in te rv iew s I w ou ld  need  to  p robe  deeper in to  th e  natu re  o f  th e  underly ing  
re la tion sh ip s  b e tw een  the  th ree  g roups o f  re sea rch  partic ipan ts  in  o rder to  lea rn  m ore  
abou t nega tiv e  percep tion s  e spec ia lly  tho se  fram ed  by  the  local cu ltu res  o f  th e  tw o  
schoo ls  and  th e ir  comm unities. (The questionna ires  and  sam ple  ana ly ses are  to  be  found  
in  th e  A ppend ix ).
4.1 .4  The qualitative phase o f  the research
S ince the  p a tte rn s w h ich  em erged  from  m y  analyses o f  the  questionna ires  co rresponded  
to  th e  find ings from  m y o ther ob serva tions reco rded  in  m y  d ia ry /fie ld  no tes  I fe lt 
con fiden t in  m ov ing  on  to  the  n ex t phase  o f  th e  research : th e  sem i-stru c tu red  in te rv iew s. 
H ow ever charges o f  po ten tia l b ias su rface  at th is  p o in t because  o f  issues invo lv ing  m y  
id en tifica tion  w ith  the  in te rv iew ees. M y  responses  to  tho se  charges  em anate  from  
fem in is t p rax is  and  B ourd ieu. F em in ist p rax is  in sists  on  th e  cruc ia l n eed  fo r 
‘una lien a ted ’ know ledge  (S tan ley , 1990, p age  11); th e  m ost ‘p e rtin en t d im en sion s  o f  
una liena ted  k now ledge ’ (ib id ) occur w hen  the  resea rcher is g rounded  as an  ac tua l p e rso n  
in  a  concre te  setting . U nderstand ing  and  th eo ris ing  are th en  lo ca ted  in  and  tre a ted  as 
m ateria l ac tiv ities  ra ther th an  be ing  regarded  as ‘unana ly sab le  m e taphy sica l 
tran scend en t’ ones  d iffe ren t from  ‘m e re ’ peop le  (ib id ). S im ilarly , B ou rd ieu  (1999 , p age  
614) s tresses th a t understand ing  the  in te rv iew ees and  exp la in ing  shou ld  be  one; th is  is 
m ore  po ssib le  i f  the  re searcher possesses  som e know ledge  o f  the  sub jec t. T he  in te rv iew s  
rep resen t a privileged moment in  th is  know ledge  and  as p riv ileg es  th ey  w ere  tre a ted  
w ith  respect, w ithou t b ias.
4 .1 .4.1  The sem i-struc tu red  in terv iew s: an  ou tline
These  in terv iew s w ere  conducted  a fte r I h ad  com p le ted  m y  ana ly ses  o f  th e  
questionnaires. W hen  I had  decided  w h ich  partic ip an ts  to  in te rv iew  I spoke  to  each  
s tuden t and  s ta ff  m em ber in  tu rn  to  ask if, in  p rin c ip le , they  w ou ld  ag ree  to  a tap ed  
in terv iew . (The paren ts  w ere con tac ted  v ia  th e ir  ch ild ren). W hen  all th e  p a rtic ip an ts  h ad  
consen ted  to  be in te rv iew ed  I then  m et w ith  each  p a rtic ip an t ind iv idua lly  to  a rrange  an  
appropria te  tim e  and p lace . The paren ta l in te rv iew  venues and  tim es  w ere  ag a in  
a rranged  v ia  th e ir ch ildren.
The in te rv iew  questions, w h ich  w ere genera l in  na tu re  (see  the  A ppend ix ), w ere  b ased  
on find ings from  the  questionnaires , in fo rm al conversa tion s  b e tw een  m yse lf , s tu d en ts ,
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paren ts  and  staff, m y  d ia ry /fie ld  no tes, d o cum en ta tion  from  m eeting s  and  the  genera l 
“know ledge” w h ich  becam e  p a rt o f  m y  “be ing ” in  the  tw o  study  schoo ls . I w an ted  to  
learn  from  the  studen ts h ow  the  loca l cu ltu re , s ign ifican t o thers  and  schoo l con tribu ted  
to  th e ir  sense o f  se lf/iden tity . I in te rv iew ed  40 studen ts: 20 from  each  schoo l, each  g roup  
o f  20  com prised  10 g irls  and 10 boys. I enqu ired  abou t th e ir  p e rcep tion s  re la ting  to  the  
sub jec ts  th ey  w ere s tudy ing, inc lud ing  th e ir  a ttitudes tow ards h om ew ork  and  th e ir  
expec ta tions o f  school. I also  w ished  to  learn  o f  key  in fluences in  th e ir  lives , su ch  as 
re la tion sh ip s  w ith  friends, peers  and teachers  as w ell as ou t o f  schoo l ac tiv ities.
I in te rv iew ed  17 paren ts  o f  th e  studen ts I h ad  chosen  fo r in terv iew : from  th e  A cadem y  I 
in terv iew ed  7 sets o f  p aren ts , 3 o f  w hom  w ere  coup les , from  P rio ry fie ld s , I in te rv iew ed  
10 sets o f  paren ts , 3 o f  w hom  w ere  coup les. I d iscovered  th a t som e pa ren ts  w hom  I 
in terv iew ed  had  a ttended  the  sam e schoo l as th e ir  ch ild (ren ). H ow  far h ad  th e ir  schoo l 
experiences, and  tho se  o f  th e ir  paren ts, con stitu ted  th e ir  id en titie s?  W ha t con trib u tion  
had  the  paren ts  m ade to  th e ir  c h ild ’s sense  o f  se lf /iden tity?  I a sked  abou t th e ir  
understand ing  o f  the  in fluence  o f  friends, fam ily  and  th e  loca l cu ltu re  u pon  th e ir  c h ild ’s 
a ttitude tow ards school and  educa tion. D id  th ey  th in k  tha t, by  the  end  o f  Y ear 11, schoo l 
w ou ld  have  a  s ig n if ican t im pact upon  th e ir  ch ild ’s ach ievem en ts  in  te rm s  o f  th e ir  
persona l deve lopm en t?
M y te acher in te rv iew  sam ple  in  b o th  schoo ls  consis ted  o f  3 m ale  co lleagues  and  3 
fem ale co lleagues, p lu s  the  H ead teacher (at the  A cadem y, a  m ale) and  a D epu ty  
H ead teacher (at P rio ry fie ld s , also  a  m ale). I tr ied  to  learn  m y  co lle ag u e s ’ rea son s  fo r 
becom ing  teachers. I asked  fo r th e ir  exp lana tion s  o f  s tuden t a ttitude  and  ach ievem en t. 
W hat w ere th e ir  understand ings  o f  the  loca l cu ltu re  and  its e ffec ts  upon  s tu d en t a ttitu d e?  
I asked  fo r descrip tion s  o f  the  schoo l’s m anagem en t sty le. A lso , h ow  fa r d id  th e ir  sense  
o f  se lf/iden tity , in  te rm s o f  personal ach ievem en ts  as a teacher, re la te  to  th e ir  
percep tions o f  studen t iden tity , in  te rm s o f  th e ir  pe rsona l and  group  ach ievem en ts?
A t th e  A cadem y , I b egan  the  s tuden t in terv iew s in  A pril 1998 and  com p le ted  th em  by  
the end  o f  June  1998. The  paren t in terv iew s, w h ich  w ere  conduc ted  in  schoo l as w e ll as 
in  paren ta l hom es, w ere  he ld  betw een  O c tober 1998 and  M arch  1999. T he  te ach e r  
in terv iew s w ere  com ple ted  be tw een  M ay  and Ju ly  1999. A t P rio ry fie ld s , th e  s tu d en t 
in terv iew s w ere  he ld  b etw een  late M ay  and  Ju ly  2001 . The p a ren ta l in te rv iew s  w ere
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held  p rio r to  the s tuden t in terv iew s because  o f  th e  tim ing  o f  w o rk  experience  and o th e r 
“ f ix tu re s” in  the  schoo l ca lendar; th ey  began  in  early  M arch  and  w ere  com p le ted  by 
ea rly  M ay  2001. The teach e r in te rv iew s comm enced  in  F eb ru ary  2002  and  w ere  
com p le ted  in  Ju ly  2002.
A ll the  20 s tuden t in terv iew s took  p lace  in  m y  teach ing  room  e ith er at lu n ch tim e  o r a fte r  
the  end  o f  schoo l; th ey  lasted  b e tw een  30 m inu tes  and  1 hour. I w as con sc iou s  o f  th e  
pow er re la tion s  here  th a t ex is ted  in  the  teacher/s tud en t re la tio n sh ip ; it is in ev itab le  th a t 
studen ts  see ing  m e in  m y  teacher ro le  w ill have  im pacted  upon  th e  d a ta  to  a  ce rta in  
ex ten t. Fo r in stance , in  th e  case o f  L iam  (the A cadem y) w hom  I did  n o t teach , m y  
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  h im  w as less fam ilia r th an  w ith  som e o f  the  o ther s tuden t in te rv iew ees, 
h is  answ ers  w ere  v ery  cu rt and  alw ays com p le ted  w ith  ‘yes M is s ’ and  ‘no  M is s ’. 
H ow ever, in  the  m ain, the  o ther in te rv iew ees adop ted  a  re laxed  po stu re , som e o f  th em  
engag ing  in  a deg ree  o f  se lf-analysis  and  w ith  m y  p rio r know ledge  o f  th e ir  “ rea litie s” 
fac ilita ting  th e ir  d isc lo su re . H av ing  gained  the  p e rm iss ion  o f  th e  in te rv iew ees  I w as  
consc ious o f  en te ring  th e ir  p riv a te  w orld  th a t w as to  becom e fo r som e o f  th em  a  p ub lic  
exp ress ion  o f  the  se lf, as a  p ersona l/p ro fessiona l teacher cum  resea rcher, I s triv ed  to  
avo id  in stances o f  sym bolic  v io lence.
The m ajo rity  o f  the  pa ren t in terv iew s took  p lace  after schoo l in  m y  teach in g  room ; 3 
in te rv iew s w ith  A cadem y  paren ts  took  p lace  in  paren ta l hom es (2 in  B u rn s id e  and  1 in  a 
n earby  v illage); 1 in te rv iew  w ith  a P rio ry fie ld s  g randparen t took  p lace  in  h e r  hom e in  
Boyston . O n  average  these  in te rv iew s lasted  b e tw een  1 and  2 hours. P a ren ts  w ho  
dec lin ed  to  be  in te rv iew ed  com ple ted  w ritten  re sponses  to  th e  in te rv iew  ques tion s  w h ich  
had  been  tak en  hom e by  th e ir  ch ildren. A ll the  p a ren ts  re sponded  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f  
one P rio ry fie ld s  coup le  liv ing on  the  L eespark  esta te . A t the  A cadem y  6 staff, th e  
H ead teache r and  a  schoo l governo r w ere  in te rv iew ed . T he H ead teach e r’s in te rv iew  to o k  
p lace  in  h is  office; the  rem ain ing  in terv iew s w ere  conduc ted  in  m y  te ach ing  room  a fte r  
school, at lu nch tim e and du ring  non -con tac t tim e. A t P rio ry fie ld s  6 sta ff, a  D epu ty  
H ead teacher and  re tired  te acher w ere in te rv iew ed . The D epu ty  H ead te a ch e r’s in te rv iew  
took  p lace  in  his  o ffice; the  rem ain ing  in te rv iew s took  p lace  in m y  teach ing  ro om  a f te r  
school. T hese  in te rv iew s varied  in  leng th  be tw een  40 and  90 m inu tes . I ta lk ed  to  a 
fem ale governo r o f  the A cadem y, w ho  a lso  had  m any  y ea rs ’ experien ce  as  a  y o u th  
w orker in  B urnside  and N o rth  E ast D erbysh ire . She h ad  gained  a  deg ree  as  a  m a tu re
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student, unable to do so as a young woman grow ing up in Burnside. A ll the interviews  
were recorded on audio-tape and transcribed verbatim.
4 .1 .4 .2  The interviewees
4.1.4.2.1 The students
It was from the four student groups who completed the questionnaires that I chose the 
interview sample; from each o f  the four groups, 5 males and 5 females were chosen  thus 
making a total sample o f  40  students. A t the Academy (see figure 1 )1  selected  students 
from a range o f  “ability” and background, for example, children o f  unemployed  former 
mineworkers as w ell as students whose fam ilies managed their own  businesses. A t  
Prioryfields (see figure 2) I used the same principles to select students but w ith  the 
inclusion o f  students from m iddle class fam ilies. The term m iddle class distinguishes  
such students and their fam ilies from the majority o f  working class students and fam ilies  
who feature in this research. Follow ing R eid ’s analysis (1998) o f  class in  Britain I use  
the term working class to refer to skilled manual, partly skilled and unsk illed  workers; I 
use the term m iddle class to refer to skilled non-manual and professional occupations.
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Figure 1: The Academy student sample
Name Personal Details
A lex is W orking c la ss , s in g le  parent father unem p loyed  form er m iner, o ld er un em p loyed  brother at 
hom e, coun c il house  Burnside, “ab le” .
A lison W orking  class: liv ed  w ith  parents and o ld er  sister. M other  w as head  o f  departm ent at lo ca l  
hosiery  factory, father w orked  at the sam e factory , Burnside. “A verage  ab ility” .
D iane W orking  c la ss , s in g le  parent mother, liv ed  in a flat, Burnsid e, “ab le” .
Janet W orking  c la ss , s in g le  parent m other, ow ned  and m anaged  a shop  in  B urnsid e, form er m em ber  
o f  the loca l parish counc il. “A b le”
K irsty W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents (both  w ork ing), o ld er  sister  at h om e, Burnside, b e lie v ed  to  
be one o f  the “m ost ab le” students in  the year group.
Lauren W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents in  a nearby v illa g e , parents ow n ed  a  bu sin ess  on  a lo ca l  
industrial estate , had an o lder married brother no t at h om e, a lso  regarded as on e  o f  the “m ost  
ab le” students in  the year  group.
Leanne W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  mother, stepfather, 4  s ib lin g s and step sib lin g s, B urnsid e , regarded  
as “ab le” .
M ary W orking c la ss , l iv ed  w ith  parents and 4  s ib lin gs, (2  o lder sisters, a  younger  s ister  and  a  
younger  brother), father unem p loyed  and unable to  w ork  due to  m in in g  injury, B urn sid e , 
described  as “sp ec ia l n eed s” .
U na W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents and o ld er sister, father a road sw eeper , B urnsid e, “average  
ab ility” .
Valerie W orking c la ss , father and m other separated  during course o f  research, m other le ft h om e , 
old er  brother at hom e, counc il h ouse , Burnside, “average ab ility” .
A ndrew W orking c la ss , lived  w ith  parents and younger  sister, father unem p loyed  form er m iner, 
mother, a h ou sew ife , liv ed  in coun c il h ouse  in form er pit v illa g e , “b e low  average ab ility” .
D av id W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents (both  w ork in g), on ly  ch ild , Burnsid e, “average ab ility” .
Edward W orking  c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents w ho  w ere  in their  early  s ix tie s , father had b een  a m in er  in  
Durham  before  w ork ing  in  the lo ca l pit, had an o ld er married brother, Burnsid e, on e  o f  the  
“m ost ab le” students in  the year group.
Frank W orking  c la ss , liv ed  w ith  mother, her partner and step -younger  sib lin g , B urnsid e , father in  
the army, “quite ab le” , b ecam e a non-attender during Y ear 11.
Harry W orking  c la ss , l iv ed  w ith  parents, father un em p loyed  form er m inew orker, unab le  to  w ork  
because  o f  m in ing  injury, on ly  ch ild , Burnside, “very  ab le” .
John W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents, father serv iced  ga s  bo ilers, m other w a s  a  sh op  assistan t, 
Burnside, “ab le” .
K ev in W orking c la ss , l iv ed  w ith  parents, father form er m iner, w orked  in h is  brother’s lo ca l b aker’s 
shop , younger  brother, “ less  ab le” .
L iam W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents, father un em p loyed  form er m ineworker, m other, h ou sew ife ,  
3 brothers, Burnside, “ le ss  ab le” .
Matt W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents, father w orked  lo ca lly  m ak ing  gates, m other w a s  a barm aid  
at a loca l so c ia l c lub , younger  sister, terraced cottage , Burnsid e. One o f  the “m ost ab le” in  the  
year  group.
Paul W orking  c la ss , l iv ed  w ith  m other and stepfather, form er m inew orker, th ey  ow n ed  and  
managed  a lo ca l shop , an older brother and a younger  step-brother, Burnsid e “v ery  ab le” .
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Figure 2: The Prioryfields student sample
Nam e Persona l D etails
Anna M idd le  c lass, liv ed  w ith  m other and her partner, younger  sister, Graftby but not in  
Prioryfie ld s catchm ent area. M other w orked at a hosp ita l, study ing  part-time for a degree  
at a lo ca l un iversity . “A b le”
Barbara W orking class; or ig ina lly  liv ed  w ith  parents and younger  sister, council h ou se , B oyston . 
During Y ear 11 began  liv in g  w ith  partner, unem p loyed , in  a rented flat. B ecam e  pregnant  
on  com p letion  o f  GCSEs. “A b le” .
C onnie W orking  c lass, liv ed  w ith  mother, w ho  w orked  at a lo ca l factory, and o ld er sister  in  
Graftby. “A b le” .
Harriet M idd le  class: liv ed  w ith  parents and younger brother, L eespark  estate, father w as a 
quantity surveyor, m other w as a sch oo l governor. B oth  Harriet and her brother in Y ear 7  
were “very  ab le” .
Joan M idd le  class: lived  w ith  parents and older brother, w ho  attended Prioryfie ld s 6 th form , on  
Leespark  estate. Father w orked  for a firm  o f  so lic itors. “V ery  ab le” .
Katheryn W orking  c lass, on ly  ch ild , liv ed  w ith  parents on  B oy ston  coun cil estate. Father w as a long  
distance lorry driver, m other did secretarial work, she had b een  a schoo l governor o f  
Boyston  primary. Katheryn had pro longed  ab sences because  o f  experiencing  bu lly in g , 
“quite ab le” .
O liv ia M idd le  cla ss, lived  w ith  parents on Leespark  estate. Her older sister attended a n on -lo ca l  
university . Father w as a m athem atics teacher at the adjacent schoo l. “V ery  ab le” .
R ita W orking  class: liv ed  w ith  unem p loyed  mother, younger  sister and younger  brother (w ho  
attended B oyston  primary) on the B oy ston  coun c il estate. R ita  had frequent ab sen ces  due  
to “stress,” younger sister in Year  7 had su ffered  a stroke, a lso  due to “stress” . “Quite  
ab le” .
Su sie M idd le  c lass, liv ed  w ith  parents and younger  sister  on  the L eespark  estate. Father w a s  a 
busin ess manager, m other w as deputy headteacher o f  a lo ca l primary schoo l. “V ery  ab le” .
T ina W orking c lass, lived  w ith  parents and old er sister. She had attended Prioryfie ld s and w as  
recently  engaged  to a form er contemporary, both  aged  18 years. Father w as a nurse, 
mother w as a sw itch  board operator, both  at the loca l hosp ita l. “V ery  ab le” .
Arron W orking  class: liv ed  in counc il h ou se , B oyston , w ith  grandparents, grandfather w as  
unem p loyed  due to a d isab ility , A rron ’s father w as in prison  (assau lt), m other w as  
described  as “w eird” and unab le  to care for Arron, no  s ib lings. P oor  attender, articulate  
and con fid en t but “le ss  ab le” .
Brian M idd le  cla ss, liv ed  w ith  parents and older brother (w ho  had ju st com p leted  6 th form  at 
Prioryfie ld s, about to  b eg in  un iversity  course at a n on -lo ca l un iversity ) on  the  L eespark  
estate. Father w as a sa les manager, m other w as a primary sch oo l deputy headteacher . 
“V ery  ab le” .
Carl M idd le  c lass, lived  w ith  parents and older brother, w ho  attended Prioryfie ld s 6 th form , on  
the Leespark estate. Father w as an army o fficer . “V ery  ab le” .
Jack Working class, liv ed  on council estate, B oy ston  w ith  parents and tw o  older brothers (w ho  
w ere both  em p loyed  lo ca lly ). Father w as a former m iner n ow  in  other m anual 
em ploym ent, mother w orked at a petrol station, sa les  k io sk . E xce lled  at sport, e sp e c ia lly  
football, articulate and con fid en t, “ab le” .
Mark W orking  c lass, liv ed  w ith  m other w ho  w orked  sh ifts at the loca l sandw ich  factory  and  
younger  brother, n ext door  to his m other’s mother, in a coun c il h ou se , B oy ston . Father  
was a bu ilder and buy ing  h is ow n  hou se  in another part o f  Graftby. B o th  M ark and h is  
younger  brother in Year 7 were  “very ab le” .
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Name Personal Details
Norm an W orking  c lass, liv ed  w ith  parents, both  em p loyed , and younger  s ib lin g s , on  B oy ston  
coun cil estate . Y ounger  brother in Y ear 9 w as “very  d isruptive” , m oved  to  another sch oo l, 
later returned in Y ear 10, sister at lo ca l primary sch oo l, “v e iy  bright” . N orm an , “ le ss  
ab le” .
Ralph M idd le  c lass, l iv ed  w ith  parents and o lder brother, w ho  attended Prioryfie ld s 6 th form , on  
the Leespark  estate. Father w a s  a bu sin ess manager. “V ery  ab le” .
Stewart W orking  c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents, bo th  em p loyed , and younger  brother in Y ear 9 , on  
B oy ston  coun c il estate. “A b le” .
T om W orking c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents, father retired (in  h is  7 0 s ) , m other a h ou sew ife  and three  
older s isters (a ll in their 2 0 s )  on counc il estate , B oyston . “A b le” .
V in ce M idd le  c la ss , liv ed  w ith  parents and o ld er brother w ho  attended  Prioryfie ld s 6 th form , on  
Leespark estate . “V ery  ab le” .
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4.1.4.2.2 The parents
The parents I selected for interview  were the parents o f  the forty students in  my sample; 
at the Academy (see figure 3) I interviewed seven  sets o f  parents: three couples, three 
mothers and one father. In addition I received tw elve written responses: one couple, nine 
mothers and two fathers. A t Prioryfields (see figure 4) I interviewed ten  sets o f  parents: 
three couples, six  mothers and one grandmother. I also received nine written responses: 
one couple, seven  mothers and one father.
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Figure 3: The Academy parent sample
N am e(s ) R e la t io n sh ip  to  s tu d en ts  and  to  sch o o l v ia  a t ten d a n c e  at  
p a r en ts ’ e v en in g s .
In te rv iew ed  
(I) o r  
W ritten  
R esp on se  
(W )
Mr Barker W orking  c la ss , unem p loyed  form er m iner, A le x is ’ father, 
w ife  recen tly  d ied  o f  cancer, w eak  literacy sk ills . D id  not 
attend parents’ even ings.
W
Mr B rush fle ld W orking  c la ss , em p loyed , John’s father. A ttended  paren ts’ 
even ings.
w
Mr and M rs B u llock W orking c la ss , retired, both  in their early  60s, E dward’s 
parents. A ttended  parents’ even ings.
I
M rs C oom bes W orking c la ss , L eanne’s mother. A ttended  parents’ 
even ings.
w
Mrs Cordiner W orking  c la ss , D a v id ’s mother. D id  not attend parents’ 
even ings.
w
Mr and Mrs D av ies W orking c la ss , ow ned  and m anaged  a lo ca l busin ess. 
Lauren’s parents. A ttended  parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs D oy le W orking  c la ss , part tim e care worker, Harry’s mother. 
Attended  parents’ even ings.
w
Mr and Mrs G lo ssop Working c la ss , ow ned  and m anaged  a lo ca l shop, P au l’s 
step-father and mother. A ttended  parents’ even ings.
I
Mrs Heath Working c lass, ow ned  and m anaged  a loca l shop , s ing le  
parent, Janet’s mother. A ttended  parents’ even ings.
I
M rs L illey W orking c la ss , M ary’s mother. H ou sew ife . D id  not attend  
parents’ even ings.
w
Mr Longm an W orking  c lass, w orked  in h is brother’s shop. K ev in ’s father. 
Attended  parents’ even ings.
I
M rs M etca lfe W orking c lass, em p loyed , K irsty ’s mother. A ttended  
parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs Morrison W orking c la ss, V a ler ie ’s mother. D id  not attend parents’ 
even in gs.
I
M rs R oss W orking c lass, U n a ’s m other. H ou sew ife . A ttended  paren ts’ 
even ings.
w
Mrs V icars W orking c lass, em p loyed , s in g le  parent, D ia n e ’s m other. 
A ttended  parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs W ayman Working c lass, A ndrew ’s m other. H ou sew ife . D id  not attend  
parents’ even ings.
I
Mrs W etton Working c lass, L iam ’s mother. H ou sew ife . D id  not attend  
parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs W illiam s Working cla ss, em p loyed  at a loca l factory, A liso n ’s mother. 
A ttended  parents’ even ings.
w




Figure 4: The Prioryfields parent sample
N am e(s) R e la t io n sh ip  to  s tu d en ts  and  to  s ch o o l v ia  a t ten d an c e  a t  
p a r en ts ’ e v en in g s .
In te r v iew ed  (I)  
o r  W r itten  
R esp on se  (W )
Mrs Austin W orking  c la ss , em p loyed , s ing le  parent, C onn ie ’s mother. 
A ttended  parents’ even ings.
W
Mr and Mrs Baker M idd le  c lass, R a lph’s parents. Father a bu sin ess manager. 
Attended  parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs Baxter W orking  c la ss , em p loyed , N orm an’s m other. A ttended  
parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs Chapel W orking  c la ss , s in g le  parent, R ita ’s mother. H ou sew ife . 
Attended  parents’ even ings.
I
M rs D river M idd le  c lass, primary sch oo l deputy  headteacher. S u s ie ’s 
mother. A ttended  parents’ even ings.
I
M rs Gray W orking  c lass, T om ’s mother. H ou sew ife . A ttended  
parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs Grove M idd le  c la ss, em p loyed  at the lo ca l hosp ita l. A nna ’s 
mother. A ttended  parents’ even ing s.
I
M rs Hall W orking  c lass, A rron’s grandmother. H ou sew ife . D id  not  
attend parents’ even ings.
I
M rs Harris W orking c la ss , Barbara’s mother. H ou sew ife . D id  not  
attend parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs Hepburn M idd le  cla ss, support teacher at a lo ca l secondary  schoo l, 
V in c e ’s m other. A ttended  parents’ even ings.
w
Mr and M rs Law M iddle  cla ss, Harriet’s parents. Father quantity surveyor, 
Mother schoo l governor. A ttended  parents’ even ings.
I
M r and Mrs L aycock W orking c la ss, both  w orked  at the lo ca l hosp ita l, T ina ’s 
parents. Mr L aycock  describ ed  h im se lf  as m idd le  c lass, 
desp ite h is  father bein g  an accountant. A ttended  parents’ 
even ings.
I
Mr L itton M iddle  cla ss, w orked  in a so lic ito r ’s o ffic e , Joan’s father. 
A ttended  parents’ even ings.
w
Mrs Lord W orking c lass, em p loyed , K atheryn’s m other. A ttended  
parents’ even ings.
I
Mr and Mrs Packer M iddle  cla ss, O liv ia ’s parents. Father m athem atics teacher. 
Mother a hou sew ife . A ttended  parents’ even ings.
I
M rs Palling W orking c lass, s in g le  parent, em p loyed  in a lo ca l factory, 
Mark’s mother. A ttended  parents’ even in g s .
I
M rs R aw son W orking c lass, em p loyed , Jack’s mother. A ttended  
parents’ even ings.
I
Mrs Thetford M iddle cla ss, Carl’s mother. H ou sew ife . A ttended  parents’ 
even in gs.
w
Mrs W aring W orking c lass, S tew art’s mother. H ou sew ife . D id  not  
attend parents’ even ings.
w
4.1.4.2.3 The teachers
At the Academy (see figure 5), I interviewed the Headteacher, three m ales and three 
female colleagues as w ell as a school governor, former youth worker and resident o f  
Burnside, female. A t Prioryfields (see figure 6), I interviewed a Deputy Headteacher, 
three males and three female colleagues and a recently retired teacher who had been  
employed at the school since its very early beginnings, male.
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Figure 5: The Academy teacher sample
Nam e Status and  background  in form ation
M iss Butcher M odem  foreign languages teacher, age range 20-25 , in second  
year o f  teaching, found the school very challenging, m oved  to 
another school after I left.
Mr. Crawford Head o f  science, age range 40-45 , divorced, then remarried, 
unhappy w ith the management o f  the school.
Mrs. Golding School governor, age range 55-60, resident o f  Burnside, many  
years experience as a youth worker in Burnside and other 
local districts, had recently gained an Open University degree.
Mr. Groom Head o f  English, age range 50-55, former resident o f  
Burnside, long-serving staff member, married to the science  
laboratory technician who was French, resigned when  Mrs. 
Anderson became headteacher.
Mr. Lomax Mathematics teacher, age range 40-45, retrained as a 
mathematics teacher having lost his job  as a m iner in the pit 
closures, lived  in a council house in a nearby former m ining  
town.
Mr. Oldman Headteacher, age range 45-50 , Oxford University graduate, 
left the school during the course o f  this research to  becom e a 
manager for the local education action zone.
Mrs. Thatcher Deputy pastoral head, physical education /  dance teacher, age  
range 30-35, married w ith no children
Mr. Unw in N ew ly  qualified teacher o f  design technology, age range 25-  
30, former architect, frequent absences due to “stress”, 
resigned shortly after I left the school.
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Figure 6: The Prioryfields teacher sample
Nam e Status and  background  in form ation
Mrs. Ashworth Science teacher age range 20-25 , in her second year o f  
teaching, described herself as m iddle class w ith working class  
values, became pregnant during the course o f  this research  
and later left the school.
Mr. Carlisle N ew ly  qualified teacher o f  physical education, mathematics, 
age range 20-25, found the school challenging, planned to 
move on after a few  years.
Mr. Hay Head o f  English, age range 50-55, new ly  appointed, having  
worked as a head o f  English in an inner city  school and 
suffered a nervous breakdown, saw  a Prioryfields as his 
‘salvation’.
Mr. Overend Deputy headteacher, age range 50-55, long-serving member o f  
staff, taught b iology, lived  on the Leespark estate, resigned  
after I left the school.
Mrs. Rose M odem  foreign languages teacher, age range 40 -45 , in  her 
third year o f  teaching, having been an educational sales 
representative, critical o f  senior management.
Mr. Scarsdale Head o f  mathematics, age range 50-55, former computer  
programmer before entering teaching in 1974, found the 
school to be the most challenging he had worked in  and he 
had ‘very poor job  satisfaction’.
Mrs. Thome Pastoral head, food technology teacher, age range 35-40 , lived  
in  the local area, her husband taught at the adjacent secondary  
school, critical o f  senior management’s lack o f  support for her 
pastoral role.
Mr. Vidal Recently retired bursar and mathematics teacher, former 
pastoral head, age range 65-70, very long-serv ing member o f  
staff, worked at Prioryfields when it was a grammar school, 
lived locally.
(Other people referred to in this research who were not part o f  the samples are to be 
found in the Appendix.)
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4.1.4 .3  C onducting  the  in te rv iew s
The in te rv iew s w ere  in fo rm ed  by  th e  resu lts  o f  the  questionna ires; th ey  a llow ed  m e to  
go d eeper in to  th e  m o tiv a tions o f  th e  re sponden ts  as w ell as look  fo r m ean ing fu l 
pa tte rn s. T he  in te rv iew  questions w ere  o rgan ised  under general h ead ing s; w h ils t som e 
questions a llow ed  sim ply  fo r the  tran sfe r  o f  in fo rm ation , o thers fac ilita ted  exp lo ra tio n  in  
de ta il o f  experiences, ac tions, percep tion s  and  m ean ings as eva lua ted  by  th e  re sea rch  
pa rtic ip an ts  them selves. Th is  enab led  m e to  engage  w ith  p e rsona l na rra tiv es , c ritica l life  
even ts  and  “tu rn ing  po in ts .”
A s in te rv iew ing  is a p a rticu la rly  p e rsona lised  exerc ise  it w as essen tia l to  e s tab lish  som e 
eth ica l boundaries  e spec ia lly  in  v iew  o f  the  pow er im balance  in  som e re la tio n sh ip s , fo r 
in stance , b e tw een  the  studen ts  and  m y se lf  as th e ir  teacher as w ell as b e tw een  m y se lf  and  
the  H ead teache r at the  A cadem y. I requested  the  con sen t o f  the  in te rv iew ees, s ta ted  th e ir  
r igh t to  w ithd raw  at any tim e and assu red  th em  o f  th e ir  anonym ity . W h ils t I gave  no  
ind ica tion  o f  m y  w ork ing  c lass b ackg round , no  d isc lo su re  o f  m y  au tob iog raph ic a l 
de ta ils  o r  m y  in te rest in  soc ia l class cu ltu re  to  th e  in terv iew ees, in  o rder to  reduce  
in equa lity  in  the  pow er re la tionsh ip , dem ocra tise  the  in te rv iew  p ro cess  and  avo id  
exp lo ita tion  I tried  to  lo ca te  m y se lf  in  bo th  th e  re search  issue  and  th e  p a r tic ip a n ts ’ 
“w o rld ” , I a im ed  fo r recip rocity .
W ithou t th e  “ safe” d istance  o f  a  one-w ay  m irro r or th e  d e tached  m an ip u la to r  o f  
variab les, as an  in te rv iew er one is fo rced  to  con fron t o n e ’s ow n  p a rtic ip a tio n  
w ith in  the  re search  (B an iste r et al, 1994, p age  51).
In  a ttem p ting  to  m ake  v isib le  m y  in te rv iew ees’ experiences  I w as con s tan tly  rem ind ed  
o f  m y  accoun tab ility  to  them .
A s researchers  w e m ust no t underestim a te  ou r ab ility  to  d isrup t p e o p le ’s lives, 
a lb e it w ith  th e ir  perm ission , and  to  be  c lear to  w hom  w e con s id e r o u rse lv es  
accoun tab le  (ib id , 1994, page  157).
I lis tened  atten tiv e ly , p robed  a  little w hen  n ecessa ry  and  tr ied  to  m a in ta in  a  n eu tra l 
reflex iv ity .
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4.1 .5 A na lysing  the find ings
The ite ra tive  p ro cess  o f  lis ten ing  and  re -lis te n ing  to  all th e  in te rv iew s  as w ell as re ­
read ing  th e ir  tran sc rip ts , d ia ry /fie ld  no tes  and  o th e r docum en ta tion  such  as m inu tes  
from  m eetings w as ongo ing  over the  pe riod  I w o rked  at the  A cad em y  (1995 -1999 ) as 
w ell as du ring  m y  stay  at P rio ry fie ld s  (2000 -2002 ). S chra tz  and  W alk e r (1995 ) d escribe  
‘read ing  to  w r ite ’ as a p rocess  o f  ‘find ing  th e  song lin e s’ (ib id , p age  91); th is  w as the  
p rocess  w h ich  I u ndertook  in  o rder to  m ove  m y  resea rch  s tudy  from  lis ten ing  to , 
w riting  dow n  and read ing  tran scrip ts  to  analyses. It w as one o f  th ink ing /read ing  
th rough  the  tran scrip ts  fo r the  ‘song lin e s’ or k ey  them es.
E ach  in te rv iew  le ft its ow n  un ique  im prin t upon  m e; the  vo ices  w ere  com pe lling  and 
irrep ressib le . L is ten ing  to  the  in te rv iew s, tran sc rib ing  them , re -lis ten ing  to  th e  vo ices  o f  
the  in te rv iew ees and  re -read ing  th e  tran sc rip ts  over a  period  o f  y ea rs  m ean t th a t th e  
in te rv iew  vo ices w ere  a lw ays nea r the  su rface  and  rip e  fo r in s tan t re -p lay  w henev e r  m y  
m ind  w as d raw n  inw ards to  them . The in te rv iew  vo ices  b ecam e as it w ere  m y  a lte r  ego ; 
they  w ere  m y  fa ith fu l com pan ions, trave lling  w ith  m e bu t n ever m ov ing , a t w o rk  and  at 
leisu re . T hey  h ad  becom e em bedded  in  m y  consc iousness; th ey  w ere  in teg ra l to  m y  
pe rsona l narra tive .
W hen  I w as  w o rk ing  a t the  A cadem y  I found  th a t ce rta in  in c idences  such  as  an  
in fo rm al comm en t from  a  s tuden t o r a  co lleague  m ade  an  in s tan t connec tion  to  the  
in te rv iew  vo ices. I m ade a no te  in  m y  p lanner. A t hom e I w ro te  abou t “n agg in g ” id eas  
in  m y  diary . A t P rio ry fie ld s  I d iscovered  th a t I w as m ak ing  com parison s  and  
connec tions b e tw een  the  vo ices (in te rv iew  and  in fo rm al) th ere  and  th o se  o f  the  
A cadem y. In te rw oven  w ith  tho se  conversa tions w ith  m y  “fa ith fu l com pan io n s” w ere  
ideas th a t I had  g leaned  from  m y  read ings o f  re lev an t lite ra tu re  as w e ll as  in stan ces  
from  the  everyday : a  line from  a nove l I w as read ing , a  sn ippe t o f  conve rsa tion , 
comm en ts  heard  on  th e  rad io . I m ade no te s  o f  th ese  in stances  in  m y  d iary . W here  w as  I 
“trave lling” w ith  those  ideas?  H ow  to  m ake sense  o f  th em  a ll?  I b ecam e  m o re  and  m o re  
subm erged  in  the  transcrip ts ; quo ting  from  them  becam e “ second  n a tu re” to  m e. B y  th e  
end o f  m y  stay  at P rio ry fie ld s  the  ‘song lin e s’ b egan  to  tak e  th e  shape  o f  a 
“com position ” and  I fe lt con fid en t th a t th e  ana ly ses w h ich  had  b een  la ten t in  m y  
psyche , in  m y  w ak ing  and  annoy ing ly  in  m y  s leep ing  hou rs  som etim es, w e re  ready  to  
take  em bryon ic  fo rm  in  fou r “m ind  m ap s” .
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The fou r “m ind  m ap s” w ere a reduc tion  o f  a  sheer vo lum e o f  d a ta  in to  th e  m ost v is ib le  
them es, th ey  w ere: tim e, space, iden tity , p ow er/peop le  (see  A ppend ix ). I sc ru tin ized  the 
“m ind  m ap s” fo r c ritica l issues  w h ich  had  em erged, pa rticu la rly  from  the  s tu d en ts ’ 
p erspectives . T hose  issues I defined  as som e crucial life  o rdering  p rin c ip les  in  the  lives 
o f  all th e  re sea rch  partic ip an ts ; th ey  w ere: tim e  and  space. W hen  I fu rth e r sc ru tin ized  
the  tw o  “m ind  m ap s” o f  tho se  tw o  p rin c ip les  it becam e c lea r th a t sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  
in fo rm ed  by  class  cu ltu re  pe rm ea ted  both . The  them atic  h ead ings  (tim e  and  space) 
w h ich  em erged  th ere fo re  a ttem p t to  do ju s tic e  b o th  to  the  cen tral e lem en ts  o f  the  key  
research  question (s) and to  th e  p re -occupa tion s  o f  th e  in terv iew ees. R igo rou s  ana ly s is  
o f  the  da ta  th u s  occu rred  p rio r to  the  em ergence  o f  key  them es.
K eep ing  in  m ind  m y  concep tual fram ew ork  as w ell as m ethodo log ica l con s id e ra tion s  I 
b egan  a  de ta iled  an aly sis  o f  d a ta  re la ting  to  tim e, since  th is  fo rm ed  a la rge  p ropo rtio n  o f  
m y  findings; it w as  a  cen tral fac to r in  d isc lo s ing  c lass d iffe rences in  m ak ing  sense  o f  
se lf/iden tity . E in s te in ’s th eo ry  o f  re la tiv ity  and  th e  p rin c ip les  o f  quan tum  phy sics  ac ted  
as m etapho rs  fo r m y con ten tion  th a t tim e  is re la tive  to  th e  ob server; 
schoo ling /educa tion  tim e can  be  v iew ed  e ither lin early  o r ep isod ica lly . T h is  in fo rm ed  
the  analysis  o f  all m y  data  re la ting  to  tim e, w h ich  is sub -d iv ided  in to  th re e  areas: tim e  
re la ted  to  schoo l, non -schoo l tim e and  persona l narra tiv es.
A lso  m etapho rica lly , u sing  E in s te in ’s th eo ries  o f  tim e/space  as a  con tinuum , I th en  
b egan  m y  analysis  o f  space by  d raw ing  aga in  on  th e  n o tion  o f  re la tiv ity  and  e s ta b lish ed  
the  general p rin c ip le  o f  space v iew ed  as  a  re la tion sh ip  o f  e ith er tran sfe ren ce  o r 
te rrito ria lity . Further, since  the  concep t o f  “ space” carries  d iffe ren t m ean ing s  it  w as 
n ecessary  to  exp lo re  bo th  m ate ria l and  imm ateria l spaces  in  th e  lives o f  th e  re sea rch  
partic ip an ts .
C rucial to  m y  analy sis  o f  tim e and  space is th e  cen tra lity  o f  lo ca lly  p rodu ced  d iscou rse s  
(and  na tiona l d iscou rses  su ch  as those  im pac ting  upon  the  N a tiona l C u rricu lum ), local 
languages and loca l p rac tices, w h ich  in fu sed  the  lives o f  th e  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  and 
fac ilita ted  m y  m ak ing  sense  o f  the  find ings to  revea l m y  “tak e” on  th e ir  rea lity . I w ill 
con tend  therefo re  th a t bo th  m ale and  fem ale  w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts  w ho  choo se  to  
fu rther th e ir  educa tiona l career develop  a d iffe ren t sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  as  w e ll as a
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d iffe ren t re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling /educa tion  tim e  and  space  th a t is m ore  con sis ten t w ith  
th a t em p loyed  by  th e  m idd le  classes.
4.1 .6 W riting  up the find ings
The w rite  up  o f  the  find ings is in tended  to  revea l n ew  van tage  po in ts  from  w h ich  to  
re flec t upon  the  ana ly sis  as w ell as acknow ledge  th e  inev itab le  bu t necessa rily  a rb itra ry  
lim its  im posed  by  w riting  up. T he  k ey  resea rch  question (s) d riv ing  th e  analy sis  o ffe red  
here  recogn ise  the  se lec tion  o f  m y  in te rp re ta tions and  th e  po ss ib ility  o f  m u ltip le  
in te rp re ta tions; the  w ritten  find ings do no t repo rt abso lu te  tru th .
M y  p rio r re la tion sh ip s  w ith  som e o f  the  re search  pa rtic ip an ts  (fo r exam p le , ce rta in  
studen ts and  staff) fac ilita ted  g rea te r d isc lo su re  and  re flex ive  comm en ta ry  as w ell as 
con stitu ting  the  p re -cond ition s  fo r id en tify ing  th e  tw o  key  th em es id en tified  in  th e  
analy sis . T he in c lu sion  o f  quo ta tions from  the  in te rv iew ees a llow s th em  to  n a rra te  th e ir  
ow n  stories, th e ir  experiences and  “ev id ence” a longside  m y  in te rp re ta tion s. T he w riting  
is them atic ; it re flec ts  m y  strugg les to dem ocra tise  the  re search  p ro cess  and  m ake  sense  
o f  the  findings.
4.1 .7  Eth ics
Eth ics  is abou t w ha t ough t to be  done; it is th e  app lica tio n  o f  g enera l 
conside ra tions to  m ore  specific  situa tions (G aus, 2005, page  63).
R eflec tions upon  m y  chosen  research  m e thodo logy  served  as rem inde rs  as to  ‘w ha t 
ough t to  be  d o n e ’ (see quo te  above) concern ing  e th ica l issues in  th e  re sea rch  p rac tice . 
Q ualita tive  researchers, m ore  so th an  quan tita tive  researchers, are  aw are  o f  th e  n eed  to  
trea t th e ir  re sea rch  sub jec ts  as peop le  ra the r th an  ob jec ts  o f  resea rch ; it  is e sp ec ia lly  
im po rtan t to  p ro te c t the  re search  partic ip an ts  in tere sts  w hen  th ey  are  m em bers  o f  
vu lnerab le  g roups, such  as young  peop le , w ithou t cro ss ing  th e  b ounda ry  b e tw een  w ha t 
is e th ica lly  and  une th ica lly  accep tab le . The re flex ive  qua lity  o f  re sea rch  m ean s  it m ust 
exp ress  a m o ra l/po litica l s tance; d ifficu ltie s  ensue  w hen  striv ing  to  m a in ta in  e th ica l 
boundaries  w hen  pe rsona lly  invo lved  w ithou t at th e  sam e tim e  cau sing  
depersona lisa tion  o r decep tion .
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The adop tion  o f  a  num ber o f  sen sitis ing  dev ices k ep t m e a lert to  e th ica l issues. H onest 
in te rac tion  b e tw een  the  resea rch  pa rtic ipan ts  and  m y se lf  h e lped  to  m a in ta in  m u tua l 
respec t and  confidence . A ll the  p a rtic ip an ts  w ere b rie fed  befo re  the  questionna ires  w ere  
issued  and  the  in te rv iew s conducted  rega rd ing  aim s, consen t, con fid en tia lity  and  
anonym ity  (the use o f  p seudonym s fo r exam ple). T he open -ended  na tu re  o f  th e  
in te rv iew s enab led  the  partic ip an ts  to  have  partia lly  shared  ow nersh ip  o f  th e  in terv iew s. 
A cknow ledg ing  shared  ow nersh ip  o f  th e  p a r tic ip an ts ’ m ate ria l p rep a red  m e fo r  
d isc lo su re  and  d isrup tion . M y d ia ry  no tes  se rved  as a  re flec tiv e  and  re flex iv e  log fo r  
po ten tia l con flic ts  o f  in terest.
B y  loca ting  m y se lf  w ith in  the  re sea rch  issue and  the  p a r tic ip an ts ’ w o rld  I sough t to  
avo id  exp lo ita tion  and  pa tron isa tion . U ltim ate ly  by  m ak ing  th e  p a r tic ip an ts ’ 
experiences v is ib le  I am  fu lly  accoun tab le  to  them .
4.1.8  C onclusion
I have  d iscu ssed  the  k ey  e lem en ts  o f  m y  resea rch  p rac tice , con sid e ring  c ritica l issues in  
re la tion  to  the  ep is tem o logy , m ethodo logy  and  m ethods I adop ted . O n  an  
ep is tem o log ica l level, a p arad igm  o f  cu ltu ra l stud ies is u sed  to  em phasise  c rea tiv e  and  
h is to rica l agency , acco rd ing  experience  an  au then tica ting  po s itio n  in  ana ly sis . 
F ou cau lt’s em phasis  on  concre te  analy sis  lends suppo rt to  cu ltu ra l s tu d ies  sense o f  
concre te  h is to rica l cond ition s  and re la tio n sh ip s  as the  lived  trad ition s  and  p rac tices  
th rough  w h ich  “u nderstand ing s” are exp ressed  and  in  w h ich  th ey  are  em bod ied . 
F em in ist in fluence  has ra ised  aw areness o f  con sc iousness, sub jec tiv ity , po litic a l 
comm itm en t and  pow er re la tions. F o llow ing  a  F oucau ld ian  pe rspec tiv e , p ow e r is n o t 
conce ived  o f  as a  un id im ensiona l qua lity  th a t is la cked  o r po ssessed ; th e  re sea rch  
partic ip an ts  hav ing  g iven  th e ir  consen t w ere  n o t p assiv e  p a rtic ip an ts  b u t com m en ta to rs  
and  in terveners  in  th e  research  process.
R eflex ive  analysis  rea lises  the  re la tive  n a tu re  o f  socia l rea lity  as w e ll as m u ltip le  
rea lities ; it iden tifies  the s treng ths and  lim ita tions o f  th e  find ings. It in vo lv es  th in k in g  
abou t the  research  as w ell as abou t m yse lf; abou t the  m any  “ Is” in  th e  re sea rch , a ll o f  
w hom  are no t w ithou t th e ir  va lues; abou t all partic ip an ts  in  o u r sh a red  so c ia lly  
con struc ted  w orld . T he  d iscu ss io n  and ana ly s is  o f  the  find ings in  th e  ch ap te rs  fo llow ing  
is there fo re  in tended  to  o ffe r som e illum ina tion  in to  th a t w orld .
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CHAPTER  5: 
R ela tion sh ip s to  T im e: Q ua lity  T im e and  Q uan tity  T im e
5.1 T im e v iew ed  as lin ear  or  ep isod ic
5.1.1 In troduction
W hen  I exp lo re  the  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts ’ re la tion sh ip  to  tim e  in  th is  th esis  I am  n o t 
re fe rring  to  P la to ’s tim eless  rea lm s bu t to  ou r ex is tence  in  tim e  and  h ow  w e “choo se” to  
ex is t in  tim e; w e all live in  tim e  and  ou r re la tio n sh ip  to  tim e  (and  space) is c ruc ia l to  th e  
po ssib ilitie s  o f  ou r be ing  and becom ing . It is a n o tion  o f  tim e  w h ich  re la tes  th e  p as t and  
th e  fu tu re  in to  th e  p re sen t so th a t tem pora l concep ts  are “bu ilt in to ” and  “ la id  dow n” in  
ou r v e ry  w ay  o f  be ing.
In  th is  chap te r I th ere fo re  exam ine  the  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts ’ p a rticu la r  re la tion sh ip s  to  
tim e, w h ich  is em bedded  in  th e ir  p a rticu la r  w ay  o f  b e ing  in  th e  w o rld  and  sense  o f  
se lf/iden tity . In  so do ing  I d raw  on  Foucau ld ian  concep ts , such  as ep is tem o log ica l fie ld s  
o r ‘ep is tem es’ (1974 ), w h ich  he  charac te rises  as  sy stem atic  re la tions; h e  d eve loped  th e  
no tion  o f  ‘fie ld  h is to r ie s ’ (1974) to  describ e  w ebs o f  re la tion sh ip s  in  p a rticu la r  
ne ighbourhoods. Th is  a llow s fo r the  exp lo ra tion  o f  num erous  sm all even ts  from  a 
tem po ra l (and  spa tia l) perspective . The  em phasis  is on  loca l tim es  (and  spaces), w ith  
d iscou rses  p roduced  at specific  tem po ra l (and  reg iona l) po in ts. T he  d iscou rses  to  w h ich  
I m ake spec ific  re fe rence  in  th is  and  succeed ing  chap ters  are tho se  p roduced  by  
s tuden ts , paren ts  and  staff.
F oucau lt’s n o tion  o f  fie ld s o f  em p irica l know ledge  thu s  rev ea ls  th a t th e re  is no  
un iversa l, ob jec tive  tru th  o f  tim e  (and  space) b u t the  opera tion  o f  sy stem atic  re la tio n s  in  
the  w orld  (o f  th e  re sea rch  partic ip an ts). T herefo re , know ledges  and  tru th s  abou t tim e  
(and  space) w ere  c la im s w h ich  w ere tru e  from  th e  p a rtic u la r p e rsp ec tiv e  o f  th e  re sea rch  
pa rtic ipan ts .
B u t w hat i f  the  em p irica l know ledge, a t a  g iv en  tim e  and  in  a  g iven  cu ltu re , d id  
possess  a w e ll-defined  re g u la r ity ...(w h a t i f  it) obeyed , at a  g iv en  m om en t, th e  
law s o f  a ce rta in  code o f  know ledge?  If, in  short, th e  h is to ry  o f  non -fo rm a l 
know ledge  had  its e lf  a  sy stem ? (Foucau lt, 1970 page  1).
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In  m y  ana ly sis  I con tend  th a t loca lly  p roduced  know ledges  concern ing  tim e  (and  space) 
consis ted  o f  in fo rm al s truc tu res  b ased  on underly ing  sy stem atic  re la tion sh ip s . In  th is  
w orld  o f  in te rac ting  even ts, th e  p o s ition  o f  th e  re sea rch  partic ip an ts  and  how  th ey  
in te rac ted  w ith  th e ir  rea lity  is crucial to  the  no tion  o f  studen ts  open ing  up  po ssib ilitie s  
fo r the  self.
One F oucau lt comm en ta to r, M ajo r-Poe tz l (1983), has  suggested  th a t F ou cau lt’s fie ld  
th eo ry  has  s im ilaritie s  to  E in s te in ’s fie ld  th eo ry , w h ich  m oved  a tten tion  to  th e  
tem po ra l/spa tia l p o s ition  o f  th e  observer/speaker. A llied  to  th is  w as th e  no tio n  o f  
m atte r/ene rgy  fie ld s  chang ing  by  a series o f  quan tum  “ leap s” ra th e r  th an  in  a  
con tinuous fashion. Q uan tum  theo ry  w as thus a cha llenge  to  th e  dua lism  o f  C artes ian  
and N ew ton ian  ep istem o logy  by  re jec ting  d iv is ion s  o f  tim e  and  space. T h is  th eo ris ing  
has resonances w ith  m y  research  analy sis  in  th a t the  rea lity  o f  the  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  
is g rounded  in  th e ir  in te rac tions w ith  p a rticu la r tim es (and  spaces), w h ich  th em se lv es  
in teract. On  th is  analysis , the notion o f time as linear does not necessarily hold true; 
time may move in a series o f episodic or quantum events. T h is  concep t and  o thers, such  
as F ou cau lt’s ana ly sis  o f  m onastic  life, are cen tra l in  m y  ana ly s is  o f  th e  re sea rch  
p a rtic ip an ts ’ re la tion sh ip  to  tim e.
In  th is  chap ter, and  in  chap ters  six  and  nine, I w ill con tend  th a t w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts  
who  are lik e ly  to  open  up po ssib ilitie s  fo r th em selves  have  a  sense o f  se lf/id en tity  
w h ich  is n o t im m ersed  in  loca l defin itions o f  m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity  and  th a t th is  is 
revea led  in  th e ir  p redom inan tly  linear re la tion sh ip  to  tim e  assoc ia ted  w ith  schoo ling  
and  educa tion  w h ich  I re fe r to  as schoo ling  tim es.
5.2  S choo l re la ted  tim e
5.2.1 G etting  the po in t o f  school tim e
Know ledge and  understand ing  o f  tim e  is con tingen t upon  the  o b se rv e rs ’ experien ce  o f  
it; tim e is th ere fo re  re la tiv e  to  the po sition  o f  the  ob se rv e r w hose  pe rsp ec tiv e  is 
bounded  by a  class cultural view o f temporality. I use th is  ph rase  to  re fe r to  a  lo ca lised  
and  sy stem atic  v iew  o f  how  schoo l/w ork  and non -schoo l/w o rk  tim e  w as  s tru c tu red  and  
organ ised , w h ich  w as revea led  in s tu d en ts ’ and p a ren ts ’ com m en ts  re la ting  to
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hom ew ork  as w ell as pa ren ta l v iew s on  the  va lue  o f  education , “ la id  dow n” in  fam ilies  
th rough  genera tions.
I a rgue  th a t the  va lue  acco rded  to  tim e assoc ia ted  w ith  schoo ling  and  educa tion  in  th e  
m ajo rity  o f  w o rk ing  c lass  studen ts and  th e ir  fam ilies  con trasted  w ith  th e  pe rspec tiv e  o f  
the  m ino rity  w ork ing  c la ss  studen ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies  and  m idd le  c lass s tuden ts  and  
th e ir  fam ilies . Fo r m idd le  class studen ts and  m ino rity  w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts , a t som e 
po in t in  th e ir  school career, th e  v alue  o f  schoo ling  tim es  had  b ecom e in teg ra l to  th e ir  
be ing  and  becom ing . F o r exam ple , until th e  start o f  h is  GCSE  courses , M a rk ’s v iew  o f  
schoo ling  tim es w as sem i-linear:
7, 8, 9 w as a rou tine . I w as fed up  chang ing  lessons, bu t it w as s tra igh t th rough ,
no th ing  to  get in  th e  w ay. B u t now  th e re ’s s ta rting  b locks and fin ish ings.
M ark  w as describ ing  h is  experiences in  years  7-9  o f  the  rou tin ised  na tu re  o f  schoo ling  
tim es, in  w h ich  he also  ta lk ed  abou t h is  lack  o f  pow er and  con tro l o v e r th o se  tim es. 
T h is  non -reflex ive , seem ing ly  d irec tion less  re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim es  con trasted  to  
his experiences o f  schoo ling  tim es  in  years  10 and  11 in  w h ich  M ark  had  p e rce iv ed  a 
un id irec tiona lity  and  lineara lity  to  schoo ling  tim es  lead ing  to  success  at G C SE , v ia  
‘starting  b locks and  fin ish in g s’ (he  w as re fe rring  to  in te rim  assessm en ts , m odu la r 
exam ina tion  resu lts, cou rsew ork  grades; the  resu lts  o f  accum u la tiv e  schoo l tim e), and  
beyond . M ark ’s percep tion s  h elped  to  c ry sta llize  h is  p redom inan tly  lin ea r  re la tio n sh ip  
to  schoo ling  tim es and  a lign  h im  w ith  th e  ca lendar tim e  o f  teachers  (see  d iscu ss io n  la te r 
in  th is  chap te r) th a t w as like ly  to  open  up  life  chances.
In  the  case  o f  studen ts w ho  v iew ed  schoo ling  tim es as linear, they  p e rce iv ed  th e  flow  o f  
those  tim es  re tro spec tive ly , d irec tly  from  th e ir  ea rliest m em ories , e sp ec ia lly  from  th e ir  
p rim ary  schoo l day s onw ards and  ind irec tly  v ia  paren ta l p erspec tiv es , as  b e ing  in teg ra l 
to th e ir fu tu re  life  tra jecto ry . On the  o ther hand , s tuden ts , who  v iew ed  schoo ling  tim es  
as ep isod ic , perce ived  those  tim es as non -linear, as  in  a sta te  o f  pun c tu a ted  equ ilib rium , 
in te rspersed  w ith  a series o f  random ised  m in i-ep isodes. S tuden ts  w ho  v iew ed  schoo lin g  
tim es as ep isod ic  d id  no t connect the  series  o f  quan tum  events, past, p re sen t o r po ss ib le  
fu tu re  in to  one  linear life tra jec to ry  th a t cou ld  lead to  the  open ing  up o f  life  chances .
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M y con ten tion  is th a t the  m idd le  c la ss studen ts  w ho  a ttended  P rio ry fie ld s  h ad  a 
p redom in an tly  lin ear re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e. O livia:
Y ou ’ve  on ly  go t five , seven  years at schoo l, so y o u ’ve  go t to  p u t you r h ead  dow n  
and w o rk  fo r it.
A  m ino rity  o f  w o rk ing  class s tuden ts  at th e  A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s  also  h ad  a lin ea r 
re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e. M ark : ‘I ’v e  reached  a po in t w here  eve ry th ing  is 
go ing  som ew here .’ L eanne: ‘I ’ve no t com e here  fo r no  re a so n .’
The m ajo rity  o f  the  w o rk ing  class studen ts  at b o th  study  schoo ls m a in ta in ed  an  ep isod ic  
re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e. W hils t th e  fo llow ing  comm en ts  do n o t sta te  th is  
re la tion sh ip  exp lic itly , th e  underly ing  m essage  is th a t schoo ling  tim es  (le ssons, th e  
schoo l day  and  schoo l tim e  as a w ho le ) w ere ep isodes, w h ich  w ere  unconnec ted  w ith  
o ther life  even ts; th ey  w ere  in te rven tions ra th e r th an  in teg ra l to  life  tra je c to ry . Jack : ‘I 
ju s t  sit there  w aiting  fo r th a t 3 .30 bell. I c a n ’t  w a it fo r i f .  F rank: ‘W e spend  too  m uch  
tim e  here. I ’ve b een  here  too  long  and  still ano ther year to  g o ’. K ath eryn : ‘I w ish  
schoo l w ou ld  go, I ju s t  w an t it to  fin ish ’.
W h ils t it cou ld  be argued  th a t these  comm en ts  also  seem  to  suggest a  lin ear sense  o f  
lived  life , I be lieve  th a t th ey  h igh ligh t tho se  s tu d en ts ’ percep tion s  o f  schoo ling  tim e  as 
lack ing  in  v alue  and  d irec tiona lity  to th e ir  be ing  and becom ing . T hey  are  ind ica tiv e  o f  
th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  as n o t serv ing  to  enhance  th e ir  life  ca reers. In  fac t, 
tho se  s tuden ts , though  qu ite able, fa iled  to  engage w ith  educa tion  and  h ad  a ch iev ed  
little academ ic  success. B o th  K a th e ryn ’s and  F ran k ’s a ttendance  a t schoo l in  Y ea r 11 
w as low , w ith  F rank  op ting  ou t o f  schoo l fo r the  last te rm , re tu rn ing  o n ly  to  tak e  h is  P E  
GCSE  exam ination . Jack  excelled  at foo tb a ll and  du ring  th e  cou rse  o f  Y ear 11 w as  
‘p rom ised ’ a p lace  on  the you th  team  o f  a low er d iv is ion  p ro fess iona l foo tba ll club . 
F oo tball becam e h is  life and  he  fa iled  to  see beyond  the  tem po ra l ho rizon s  w h ich  a 
career in  foo tba ll offered.
A t the  tw o  study schools, bo th  w ork ing  c lass and  m idd le  class s tuden ts  had  com m en ted  
th a t GC SE  sub jec ts  w ere  a w aste  o f  tim e, fo r exam ple , B a rb ara  (w o rk ing  c lass), ‘T h e  
sub jec ts  w e ’re study ing  fo r GCSE  are a  w aste  o f  t im e ’. H ow ever, m idd le  c la ss  s tu d en ts
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and those working class students whose v iew  o f  schooling tim e was linear believed  that 
GCSEs were integral to their future career trajectory. Brian:
A  lot o f  subjects are wasting your time. They’re really a stepping stone to A  level.
Mr Overend had observed that a short-term relationship towards schooling tim e was  
integral to the life  experiences o f  many students.
Our students cannot see long term. The other big problem that kids tend to have is  
that they all live in  the present tense. They cannot see even  tomorrow, even  
tomorrow is  way in the future.
However, the parental perspectives o f  the m inority working class and m iddle class  
parents v iew ed  their children’s time at school as integral to the linear life path, which  
they had been on from the earliest days o f  childhood. Mr and Mrs Law:
Life is set out from the beginning, you ’re set out on a route wh ich  you can’t really  
change.
Mrs Packer:
I’m  convinced there’s a place for you in so c ie ty .. .you  can say your little mark has 
been made on this life path.
5.2.2 Home time, doing homework and time flow ing
The idea o f  time flow ing was reflected in the fo llow ing  parental and student 
perceptions towards the completion o f  homework tasks in  home or non -school time; the 
ability to organise home time linearly so that homework was prioritised was implicated  
in the notion o f  students opening up possib ilities for the self. Mr and Mrs G lossop:
Paul puts a lot o f  hours in on homework. He always does his homework first. He  
was told and made to do at an early age, now  he knows where he wants to be and  
what h e’s got to do. W e’ve  always made sure h e ’s done his homework.
Mr and Mrs G lossop’s v iew s are similar to Mrs Hepburn’s (m iddle class), relationship  
towards schooling time, which v iew ed  homework as a preparation for her son ’s life  
career trajectory in which time management, controlled by the self, was indicative o f  
being and becom ing.
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I feel quite strongly that homework is important not on ly  for expanding  
know ledge but also for the discipline it g ives to a child in working in their tim e. It 
is  important to get into a good  habit for later education.
M iddle class and working class students (and parents) who v iew ed  schooling time  
linearly regarded homework time as both quality and quantity tim e in that the number 
o f  hours invested in homework was embedded in their perceptions o f  time flow ing  
towards a desired focal point, their chosen  life  career path. Homework v iew ed  as 
quality rather than simply quantity tim e, as integral to becom ing in  time, was reflected  
in  those working class students who w ished to open up possib ilities for themselves. 
Janet always completed homework because it would help her ‘eventually.’ Matt: ‘I 
think it helps me in the long term .’
In contrast, students who v iew ed  schooling time episodically, wh ilst they clearly had a 
sense o f  life  trajectory after the completion o f  schooling, homework was not integral to 
the selves they were or w ished to become. This b e lie f  was expressed m ost strongly by  
those students who, at this stage (years 10 and 11) in their schooling, had been  labelled  
“less able” and/or perceived homework tasks as not supporting or extending their 
knowledge. A lex is described some homework as Tittle exercises’ that were not ‘worth  
the tim e.’ Similarly, Valerie:
...bu t it’s stupid homework. It’s not relevant, it’s nothing to do w ith  the lesson .
Anna stated, ‘some homework isn ’t relevant at a ll’ and that she on ly  did hom ework  
which she regarded as ‘important.’
These students tended to have an episodic or sem i-episodic relationship towards 
schooling time, they regarded homework as an event, which took up a quantity o f  their 
home (own) time; it carried no qualitative value integral to their chosen  life  path. 
Arron:
...general homework, no not really, I’ve  never done it m y sen. W e com e to 
school, school takes up most o f  our lives, so why, when school fin ishes, should  
we carry on w i’ school?
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The m ajo rity  w o rk ing  class s tuden t p e rspec tive  o f  an  ep isod ic  re la tio n sh ip  tow ards 
schoo ling  tim e  revea ls  h ow  th e ir  c lassed  v iew  o f  tem po ra lity  (as w ell as  th e ir  close 
a lignm en t w ith  lo ca l d e fin itions o f  m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity ) com p rom ised  h ow  they  
o rgan ised  non -schoo l tim e.
This ep isod ic  w ork ing  c lass v iew  o f  schoo ling  tem po ra lity  re flec ted  a  re la tio n sh ip  to  
schoo l/w o rk  tim e  and hom e tim e, w h ich  had  becom e es tab lished  and  h ab itu a ted  in  
fam ilies . M r G lossop:
A  lo t o f  i t ’s dow n  to  c lasses; th is  is a w o rk ing  c lass area , m in ing  as w as. The 
ou tlook  o f  a  m iner is n o t educated ; D ad  w as a  m iner, com e ou t o f  p it, go to  pub , 
go hom e, k id s in  bed , p robab ly  w ife ’s go t jo b s  to  do in  th e  house , D ad  has  no 
tim e fo r child ren.
It w as a specific  and  system atic  re la tio n sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling /w o rk ing  tim e , w h ich  
resu lted  in  tem po ra lity  becom ing  qu ite  r ig id  and  fixed. F o r exam ple , in  w o rk ing  class 
fam ilies  such  as th a t in  w h ich  I g rew  up , w hen  th e  w o rk ing  day  ended , the  even ing  
m eal (tea) w as tak en  at a  set tim e, the  te lev is ion  w as sw itched  on  and  rem a in ed  on  un til 
bed tim e (a  se t tim e). W h ils t it  can  be  a rgued  th a t m idd le  c la ss  fam ilie s  and  tho se  
s tuden ts /fam ilies  w hose  re la tionsh ip  to  schoo ling /w o rk ing  tim e  w as lin ea r a lso  
m ain ta ined  a  r ig id  tem po ra lity  to  non -schoo l/w o rk  tim e, th is  tim e  w as  o rg an ised  
h ie ra rch ica lly  such  th a t hom ew ork  w as e ith e r p rio ritised  o r a llo tted  a  cen tra l p lace  in  
the  tem pora l schem a. M r and  M rs Laycock:
Som e n igh ts  she has th ree, fou r lo ts  o f  h om ew o rk ...sh e  h as  cade ts  tw o  n igh ts  a  
w eek , so con sequen tly  she has  to  squeeze  a  lo t in , she has  a  v e ry  ac tiv e  so c ia l life. 
Th is  is T in a ’s m o tiva tion , she w ill ge t s tu ck  in , ge t the  h om ew o rk  done, so  th a t 
she can  do w ha t she w an ts  to  do.
W hen  hom ew ork  w as cou rsew ork , w h ich  coun ted  tow ard s  a tta in ing  a  G C SE  g rade , 
m any  studen ts  c la im ed  to  com plete  it. H ow ever, m idd le  c lass s tuden ts  and  tho se  
m ino rity  w o rk ing  class  studen ts w ho  v iew ed  schoo ling  tim e  lin ea rly  p r io r itised  th e  
com p le tion  o f  cou rsew ork  in  th e ir  s truc tu ring  o f  non -schoo l tim e. T ina: ‘M ed ia  and 
E ng lish  are a lw ays done  as a  p r io rity .’ H arrie t: ‘I a lw ays do cou rsew o rk  firs t ‘co s  it 
coun ts  tow ards a g rad e .’
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Further, as I a rgue  shortly  in  th is  chap te r, in  m any  w ork ing  class h ou seho ld s , un like  
th e ir  m idd le  class con tem poraries , there  w as a  c lea r d em arca tion  be tw een  schoo l/w o rk  
tim e and  non -schoo l/w o rk  tim e, w h ich  a lso  rem ained  in flex ib le .
A n  ep isod ic  re la tionsh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e  re flec ts  a c lassed  p e rsp ec tiv e  on  
tem po ra lity  th a t fram es hom e tim e  qu ite  rig id ly , restric ting  oppo rtu n ities  fo r s tudy  and  
the  po ssib ility  o f  open ing  up life chances. F oucau lt (1977) has m ade links b e tw een  th e  
c lock  tim e  o f  schoo ls (and  w o rkp laces) and  th e  tim e  d isc ip line  o f  m onastic  life , 
exem p lified  by  B ened ic tine  m onks. T h is  is a v iew  o f  tim e  w h ich  is d isc ip lin ed  and 
c learly  dem arcated ; it is accoun ted  for, ra tio ned  and  served. In  schoo ls and  w o rkp laces  
o f  industry  it has b een  concep tua lised  as d raw ing  d is tin c t boundaries  b e tw een  w o rk  and  
le isu re  tim e. Fo r m any  w ork ing  class fam ilies  the  boundaries  b e tw een  schoo l/w o rk  and  
non -schoo l/w o rk  and  le isu re  tim e  are c learly  defined . T h is  re la tio n sh ip  tow ard s  c lock  
tim e  bound  m any  w ork ing  class fam ilies  to  lo ca l tim es  (and  spaces). I t h igh lig h ted  th e  
m ajo rity  w o rk ing  class  re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  as ep isod ic , w h ich  w as d isc lo sed  
in  s tuden ts ’ comm en ts  abou t the  c lear d is tinc tions b e tw een  schoo l and  n on -schoo l tim e. 
B arbara:
School tim e is schoo l tim e, w e com e to  schoo l to  do work .
Th is  w as o ffe red  as a  reason  fo r n ever do ing  hom ew ork . S im ilarly , N o rm an :
The  w o rk  th ey  set you  in  schoo l shou ld  be  done in  schoo l and a fte r  schoo l is you r 
tim e.
Jack:
Y our hom ew ork , th ree  quarters  o f  p eop le  d o n ’t do it, ‘cos i t ’s you r le isu re  tim e.
W hen  an  ep isod ic  re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  com b ined  w ith  lo ca l d iscou rse s  
re la ting  to  non -schoo l/w o rk  and  le isu re  tim e  (see chap te r fo llow ing ) as w e ll as  th e  ro le s  
o f  ch ild ren , pa rtic u la rly  fem ales, in  the  suppo rt o f  m o thers  undertak ing  hou seho ld  
du ties, tim e fo r hom ew ork  is o ften  d iscoun ted . M ary: ‘I ju s t  d o n ’t do h om ew o rk  and  
th a t’s i t ! ’
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M ary  like L iam  liv ed  in  househo ld s  w ith  several ch ild ren ; they  undertook  c lean ing  and  
ch ildcare  du ties  w ithou t question . In  con trast, m idd le  class s tuden ts , such  as Susie, d id  
hom ew ork  as a  m a tte r o f  cou rse  since  h e r paren ts  w ere  p ro fessiona ls  and  she , as th ey , 
w as accustom ed  to  w o rk ing  a t hom e every  w eekday  even ing ; the  boundaries  b e tw een  
schoo l/w ork  and  non -schoo l/w o rk  w ere  m ore  b lu rred  th an  fo r th e ir  w o rk ing  class  
coun terparts .
5.2 .3  I t’s a trad ition: classed  rela tionsh ip s tow ards th e  va lu e  o f  education  la id  
down over tim e
M idd le  class fam ilies  such  as S u sie ’s w ere  accu stom ed  to  ‘b ring ing  w o rk  h om e ’ as 
w ere  tho se  m ino rity  w ork ing  class fam ilies  such  as the  G lo ssops, w hose  life s ty le  h ad  
changed  as a  re su lt o f  th e ir  ow n ing  and m anag ing  th e ir  ow n  business . Im p lied  in  th e  
no tion  o f  c lassed  re la tion sh ip s  tow ards schoo ling  tim e  w as th e  concep t o f  ce rta in  ty p es  
o f  change th rough  successiv e  genera tions as a re su lt o f  trad ition s  and /o r hab its , w h ich  
h ad  been  estab lished  in  fam ilies. Th is  w as a  p e rsp ec tiv e  upon  schoo ling /w o rk ing  tim e  
w ith in  m idd le  class  and  a  m ino rity  o f  w o rk ing  class  fam ilies  w h ich  w as linear, re fle c ted  
in  th e ir va lu ing  schoo ling  and  educa tion  as in teg ra l to  open ing  up  life  chances. M rs  
D river:
T h e re ’s a  trad ition  o f  educa tion  in  ou r fam ily ; S u sie ’s fa th e r d id  a  d eg ree  a t w o rk , 
an  aun t has an MA . T he  trad ition  is th ere , educa tion  is rega rded  as im po rtan t; 
w e ’ve  s tressed  it and  encou raged  her. E duca tion  opens doors and  o ffe rs  op tions.
S im ilarly , M r and  M rs G lossop:
Y ou  on ly  get one  c rack  at education ; w hen  y o u ’re  younger you  th in k  y o u ’ve  g o t 
p len ty  o f  tim e, bu t as y ou  ge t o lde r you  use  up , y ou  try  to  ge t th a t o v e r to  y o u r 
ch ild ren . I th in k  it goes b ack  th rough  genera tions, i f  you r p a ren ts  b ro u gh t y ou  up  
and in stilled  it in  you , i t ’s as y o u ’re b rough t up.
The  trad ition  o f  va lu ing  educa tion  es tab lished  th rough  genera tion s  rev ea led  a 
re la tionsh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e th a t w as flow ing ; it w as im p lica ted  in  th e  o pen ing  
up o f  po ssib ilitie s  fo r the s e lf  in  the  life ca ree r tra jec to rie s  o f  Susie  and  P au l. T he  
d ifferen t c lassed  perspec tiv es  upon  tem po ra lity , w h ich  in fo rm ed  o f  th e  d em arca tio n  
be tw een  w ork  and  hom e tim e as w ell as h ow  educa tion  w as v a lu ed  and  th e re fo re  
ind ica tive  o f  h ow  hom e tim e  w as dep loyed , po in t up the  d iffe ring  re la tio n sh ip s  tow a rd s
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school/work and non-school/work  time grounded in a v iew  o f  temporality towards 
schooling/working and education as either linear or episodic.
5.2.4 The calendar time o f teachers, fixing student ability in tim e and the opening  
up o f life chances
The majority working class perspective o f  schooling time as non-linear was in contrast 
to teachers’ relationship to tim e, exemplified by their working lives framed by clock  or 
school calendar time. Integral to this v iew  o f  temporality was the notion o f  fix ing  
student ability in time; those students who were identified as low  academ ic ability often  
perceived their school time to be ‘wasted’ and therefore aligned them selves c lo se ly  to  
local tim es (and spaces).
‘Everything in its place and tim e’, Mr Unwin, quoting Mrs Anderson and Mrs Hughes. 
Mr Unw in’s quotation by two senior members o f  staff was an accurate reflection o f  
how  teachers’ lives were ordered and regulated during school and non-school tim e. 
Ordering and regulation were central organising principles o f  tim e during the school 
year, term, week, day and lessons; this was a time which  had clearly defined  starting 
and completion points. Calendar or clock  time was the defining characteristic o f  the 
school year. Adams (1995) refers to it as,
Singular clock  time conception that underpins the dominant experience o f  school 
tim e, where bells and buzzers, clocks and calendars reign supreme (Adams, 1995, 
page 59).
Mr Scarsdale was not alone in describing how  ‘certain processes happen at certain  
stages in the school year’. This unidirectionality o f  processes leading to assessm ents o f  
students (and teachers), tests, SATs, GCSEs implied a causal link between  the past, 
present and future, ‘a right tim e for everything’ (Adams, 1995, page 66). W hilst the 
calendar time o f  teachers (and schools) characterised by rigidity and fix ity  seem s to 
suggest an episodic experience o f  schooling/working tim e, I contend that its te leo logy  
and sense o f  progression better supports a linear perspective. For sta ff (and students 
whose v iew  o f  schooling tim e was predominantly linear) calendar tim e constituted a  
continuous, seam less progress, culminating in a holistic whole. In contrast, for students 
whose perspective upon schooling time was episodic, calendar time was punctuated by  
a series o f  events, w ithout appearing to progress beyond their confines.
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A t th e  A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s  a d iscou rse  opera ted  w h ich  assum ed  th a t ab ility  w as 
fix ed  and  p rog ress  as w ell as a tta inm en t w as on ly  possib le  in  re s tric ted  tem pora l 
param eters . T h is  re flec ts  th e  find ings o f  G illb om  and  Y oudell (2000 ), w ho  a t th e ir  
study  schoo ls  no ted  th a t o rgan ising  tim e  in  th is  w ay  resu lted  in  te ach e rs  m ak ing  
ju dg em en ts  abou t s tuden t a tta inm en t based  on  k ey  po in ts  in  the  p as t and  p resen t, w h ich  
th en  becam e s ta tem en ts  o f  a tta inm en t fo r th e  fu tu re . M r Scarsdale :
W e have  a  ch rono logy  and  a  h ie ra rchy  in  the  p rocess , fo r u s  un less  you  do  th a t 
w o rk  y o u ’re  no t go ing  to  m ove  b eyond  it.
I con tend  th a t th o se  studen ts  w hose  re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e  w as 
p redom inan tly  ep isod ic  w ere tho se  studen ts  id en tified  by  s ta f f  as b e in g  u n ab le  ‘to  m ove  
o n ’, as ‘tim e w as te rs ’, in  effect, bo th  they  and  th e ir  ab ility  rem ain ing  fix ed  in  tim e  as 
“ less ab le” . T he  d iscou rse  o f  fix ing  studen ts  and  th e ir  ab ility  in  tim e  re su lted  in  th e  
se tting  o f  studen ts  in to  d iffe ren t tie rs  o f  exam ina tion  p ap e r in  sub jec ts  su ch  as E ng lish , 
M athem atics , S cience  and  M odem  Fo re ign  L anguages. Im p lic it in  th is  d iscou rse  w as  
th e  labelling  o f  studen ts, w h ich  a ffec ted  th e ir  sense  o f  se lf/id en tity . G illb om  and  
Y oudell (2000 ) have  a rgued  th a t the  labe lling  o f  studen ts  acco rd ing  to  th e  level o r  tie r  
o f  a p ap e r v iew s know ledge  as h ie ra rch ica l and  s tm c tu red  acco rd ing  to  lin ea r  
p rog ression , w h ich  o ften  resu lted  in  th o se  s tuden ts  en te red  fo r low er tie r  p apers  b e in g  
p redom inan tly  w o rk ing  class.
W ithou t excep tion , in  bo th  M ath em atics  and  Eng lish , FSM  (free  schoo l m ea ls)  
pup ils  w ere  m ore  like ly  to  be in  th e  F ounda tion  tie r  and  less  lik e ly  to  be in  th e  
H igher tie r  th an  th e ir  m o re  a fflu en t p ee rs  (ib id , p age  130).
5.2 .5  C onsequences o f  clock  tim e: the d e-personalisa tion  o f  sta ff/studen t  
relationsh ip s and ‘w asted  tim e’ in lessons.
W hen  s ta ff  ra tiona lised  th e ir  tim e  as a  fin ite  comm od ity  appo rtio n ed  th roughou t 
lessons, the  schoo l day, w eek, te rm , year, w ith  certa in  ac tiv ities, such  as a sse ssm en t o f  
s tuden t ab ility  and  m on ito ring  o f  s tuden t p rog ress, tak ing  p lace  at p re -d e te rm in ed  
tim es, I con tend  th a t re la tio n sh ip s  b e tw een  s ta f f  and  s tuden ts  su ffe red , e sp ec ia lly  
b e tw een  w ork ing  class studen ts  w hose  ep isod ic  re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo lin g  tim e
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was opposed to the sta ff perspective o f  clock  tim e. Som e staff experienced difficu lty  
trying to combine “commodified” tim e w ith “personalised” time. Mr Unwin:
Getting through a scheme o f  work and relationships w ith kids, they are such  
different targets...
Mrs Crawford:
. .. in  the last few  years, er um  this er need to get pupils ach ieving has im posed  
itse lf  and worked its way into my sy stem ...so  I’ve  got to get through this lesson , 
I’ve  got these aims, they’ve got to understand this by the end. I realise I’m  
pushing this more and more in lessons.
I contend that more “de-personalised” tim e between  staff and students led to a 
breakdown in relationships between som e staff and students, particularly working class  
students who desired as w ell as needed a personalised relationship w ith staff. Joan:
I like it when you can see a bit o f  a background in teachers and you  know  what 
their lives are like so that you  can relate to them a bit more.
Tina:
A  good teacher is someone who relates to you  as a person. A  bad teacher doesn ’t 
have contact w ith you  and doesn’t know  you  properly ...If they’re not bothered  
about me, why should I bother getting this work in for them?
Alexis:
M y time at school has been wasted w ith these teachers. Teachers don’t know  me, 
they don’t understand how  I’ve changed. The teachers who teach me now  haven ’t 
recognised the changes since Year 7.
In some students and groups, at both study schools, when  the perception o f  lesson  tim e  
as ‘wasted’ was the norm, ‘messing about’ in  lessons occurred. Katheryn, (working  
class) w ith reference to her friend Loma, (also working class) who ‘m essed  about’ in  
lessons:
She just sits there and nudges you like to stop working and then she says, “Oi, 
look  at him !”
A lso  at both study schools, the challenging nature o f  som e students and groups 
consequent upon ‘m essing about’ led to high sta ff absenteeism  as w e ll as h igh  sta ff
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tu rnover. H ow ever, the  s ta ff  w ho rem ain ed  th en  tried  to  com pensa te  fo r the  “ lost t im e” 
o f  absen t co lleagues, w h ich  com pounded  th e  d e-persona lised  e ffec t o f  s ta ff/s tuden t 
re la tionsh ip s. M r Scarsdale:
Th is  is a  M athem atics  lesson  and w e ’re go ing  to  do M athem atics . I ’m  d e te rm ined  
to  stick  to  th is , pa rticu la rly  th ro ugh  th e  v ery  d ifficu lt c ircum stances  w e ’ve  gone 
th rough  here  in  the  last fou r years. I m ean  th is  y ea r i t ’s fa r m o re  stab le  fo r  us; 
w e ’ve h ad  less supp ly  teachers  in  the  d epartm en t th an  in  th e  la st th ree years. L ast 
y ea r w e s topped  coun ting  a t a hund red  teachers  th rough  th e  departm en t. F o r one  
absence  last yea r th e  m ax im um  stay  fo r any  one  pe rson  w as one  w eek , v e ry  o ften  
w e had  five peop le  in  a  w eek  and  the  reco rd  w e  h ad  w as tw o  in  one  day, b ecau se  
one le ft at b reak .
B o th  w o rk ing  c lass and  m idd le  class  studen ts  fe lt the  effec ts  o f  such  inc idences. C arl: 
‘Supply  s ta ff  set us b ack  and som etim es th ey  leave  r ip p le s .’ John:
. . .w e ’re a lw ays be ing  m essed  about, w e ’ve  never had  a se t te a ch e r  ( in  S c ience), 
th e y ’re alw ays m essing  you  abou t, it gets  on  you r nerves a  bit. W e ’ve  h a rd ly  
learn t any th ing  th is  m odule .
A rron :
W e ’ve had  d iffe ren t supp ly  teachers, w o rk ’s b een  lost, w o rk ’s no t go t m arked , 
like in  M aths it w en t on fo r a lm ost a  year. I t ’s no t so b ad  fo r a  few  w eeks, a  
m onth , bu t a fter a year.
I con tend  th a t th e  studen ts w ho  w ere m ore  lik e ly  to  su ffe r the  e ffec ts  o f  “ lo s t” te ach e r 
tim e  w ere tho se  studen ts w hose  c lassed  v iew  o f  tem po ra lity  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  schoo ling , 
estab lished  c lear tem po ra l boundaries  b e tw een  schoo l and  non -schoo l; th ey  w ere  
un lik e ly  to  recoup  “lo s t” te ach e r tim e  at hom e. Further, it w as m y  experien ce  a t th e  
s tudy  schoo ls (and  o thers  w here  I have  w orked ) th a t the  studen ts  w ho  su ffe red  h ig h  
s ta f f  ab sen tee ism  w ere  th o se  in  low er, “ less ab le” sets and  as I a rgued  p rev iou sly  and  as 
o ther analy sts  (fo r exam ple, G illbom  and  Y oudell, 2000 ) have  ob served , th ey  ten d ed  to  
be  studen ts w ho  w ere  w ork ing  class; in  m y  ana ly sis  th ey  w ere  tho se  s tu den ts  w ho  
adop ted  an  ep isod ic  re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e.
A t the  A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s  the  e ffec ts  o f  ‘w a s ted ’ lesson  tim e  w ere  tak en  up  in  
th e  nega tive  id en tifica tions associa ted  w ith  the  tw o  study  schoo ls  as w ell as im pac tin g  
upon  the  s tuden ts ’ sense o f  self. I w as asked  by  s tuden ts  at b o th  s tu dy  schoo ls  ‘w h a t’s
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w rong  w ith  u s ? ’ as w ell as con stan t requests  fo r reassu rances  th a t I w as n o t p lann ing  to  
leave the  schoo ls. Som e s ta ff  repo rted  s im ilar experiences. M r Carly le :
. . . th e  k id s have  so m any  d iffe ren t teachers, y o u ’re a  n ew  face, th ey  sw itch  o f f
s tra igh t aw ay  and they  b as ica lly  tu rn  th e ir  b ack  on  you  and  th ey  w ill n o t respond .
T hey  d o n ’t tru s t y o u ...k id s  com e up  to  you  and say, “A re you  leav ing  S ir?”
I con tend  th a t the  e ffec ts  o f  the  d e -persona lisa tion  o f  lesson  tim e  w ere  m ost seriou sly  
fe lt by  tho se  studen ts w hose  pe rspec tiv e  o f  schoo ling  tim e  w as n on -lin ea r s ince  th e ir  
le sson  experiences m oved  in  ep isodes o f  w asted  tim e  w hich , w hen  com b ined  w ith  
nega tiv e  iden tifica tions, led  to  a  v iew  o f  tim e filling  ra th e r th an  tim e  flow ing  tow ard s  
ach ievab le  goals such  as educational success. It w as  un like ly  th a t th ey  w ou ld  ach ieve  
su ffic ien t exam ina tion  success a t GCSE  to  negate  th e ir  restric ted  life  ca ree r cho ices. In  
con trast it w as like ly  th a t tho se  studen ts  w hose  v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e  w as  lin ea r 
w ou ld  ach ieve  exam ina tion  success at GCSE , w h ich  w ou ld  enab le  th em  to  h ave  
freedom  o f  cho ice  in  life  career tra jec to ry .
5.3  Summ ary
M idd le  class s tudents and a few  w ork ing  class studen ts  h ad  d eve loped  a lin ea r 
re la tio n sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e, w h ich  ex tended  from  the ir p rim ary  schoo l days to  
the  p resen t day  and  into  the  fu tu re . H ow ever, th e  o rgan isa tion  o f  schoo l tim e  acco rd ing  
to  the  p rin c ip les  o f  ca lendar/c lo ck  tim e  rev ea led  d issonances b e tw een  it  and  th e  
m ajo rity  w o rk ing  class  s tuden t p e rspec tive  o f  schoo ling  tim e as non -lin ea r. T h is  w as  
revea led  in  s tuden t percep tion s  re la ting  to  h om ew ork  as w ell as in  ‘w a s ted ’ le sson  tim e .
The d issonances experienced  by  tho se  studen ts  w hose  re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  
w as ep isod ic  w ere  exacerba ted  by  the  n ega tiv e  labels  th ey  rece iv ed  con sequen t u p o n  
th e  p rac tice  o f  “f ix ing” s tuden t ab ility  in  tim e. I w ill con tend  in  the  ch ap te r  fo llow in g  
th a t tho se  s tuden ts ’ experiences o f  a sense  o f  nega tiv ity  con sequen t u p on  th e  
d issonances b etw een  th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e and tho se  w h ich  in fo rm ed  
schoo ling  p rocesses led  to  those  studen ts imm ersing  th em se lves  in  lo ca l d e fin itio n s  o f  
m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity , w h ich  w as h igh ligh ted  in  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  to  o u t o f  schoo l 
tim e.
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Chap ter  6: 
R ela tion sh ip s  to T im e: T im e F low ing  or  T im e F illing?
6.1 R e la tion sh ip s  to  ou t o f  schoo l tim es
6.1.1 O pen ing  rem arks
W hilst all the  studen ts  d is tingu ished  be tw een  schoo l and  ou t o f  school tim e  in  so fa r as 
schoo l tim e  w as in stitu tiona lised , sub jec t to  su rve illance  by  the  schoo l, cho ice  lim itin g , 
w ith  c learly  d efined  beg inn ing s  and  end ings, I have  con tended  th a t th e  s tuden ts  w ho  
d is tanced  th em se lv es  tem po ra lly  (and  spatia lly ) from  school tim e  had  a p redom in an tly  
ep isod ic  v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e. I n ow  link  th is  to  a sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  w h ich  w as 
becom ing  m ore  subm erged  in  loca l d efin itions o f  m ascu lin ity  and fem in in ity . I com pare  
and  con trast th o se  studen ts  (w ho  w ere  s trong ly  a ttached  to  loca l m ascu lin itie s  and  
fem in in itie s) to  tho se  s tudents w hose  pe rspec tiv e  on  schoo ling  tim e  w as lin ea r and  
w hose  sense  o f  se lf/iden tity  w as n o t im m ersed  in  loca l iden tifica tion s , v ia  h ow  the  
s tuden ts  o rgan ised  ou t o f  school hours h ie ra rch ica lly  to  ach ieve  a  sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  
con tiguous w ith  open ing  up  life  ca reer chances.
6 .2  P art-tim e  w o rk
6.2.1 In troduction
It is in  th e  area  o f  th e  s tu den ts ’ perspec tiv e  on  pa rt-tim e  w o rk ing  th a t th e ir  p a rtic u la r  
h ab itu s  (and  th a t o f  th e ir  fam ilies) in te rac ting  w ith  th e ir  sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  as w e ll as 
th e ir  p redom in an t re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  is seen  to  c lo se  dow n  o r o pen  up  
po ssib ilitie s  for fu tu re  selves.
F rom  the  fo rty  s tuden ts  in te rv iew ed , f ifteen  s tuden ts  w ere  invo lv ed  in  p a rt- tim e  
w ork ing . A dd itiona lly  five  studen ts had  recen tly  g iven  up  pa rt-tim e  w o rk  and  n in e  
studen ts w ere invo lved  in  “w ork” connec ted  w ith  hom e  life such  as b aby -s ittin g , ca ring  
fo r younger sib lings and  clean ing . T he  s ig n ifican t num ber o f  s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  
engaged  in  o r p erce ived  them selv es to  be engaged  in  w o rk  po in ted  up  th e  s tu d en ts ’ 
sense  o f  s e lf  and  th e  type  o f  s e lf  they  w ished  to  be  ou tsid e  schoo l tim e , as  w ell as 
b ecom ing  selves in  th e ir  fu tu re  lives.
T he  studen ts I m ake  re fe rence  to  w ere  m ajo rity  w o rk ing  c lass, w ho se  re la tio n sh ip  
tow ards schoo ling  tim e  w as essen tia lly  non -lin ea r and  w ho  m a in ta in ed  a  sen se  o f  s e lf
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defined  in  acco rdance  w ith  local defin itions o f  m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity . Som e o f  
th ese  studen ts  had  b een  unab le  to  ga in  a  sense  o f  se lf/iden tity  th rough  schoo ling  becau se  
o f  lim ited  academ ic  success  or fa ilu re  to  ach ieve  academ ic  success. H ow ever, th ey  w ere  
ab le to  ga in  som e sense o f  p resen t and  fu tu re  se lves th rough  w o rk ing  and  th e  fee ling s  o f  
re sponsib ility  th a t accom pan ied  it. Som e o f  th em  w orked  w ith  re la tiv es  o r in  th e  fam ily  
hom e. Th is  m ean t th ey  w ere  c lo se ly  aligned  w ith  lo ca l tem pora l rhy thm s and  th ey  w ere  
becom ing  imm ersed  in  local tex ts  re la ting  to  g ender ro les w ith in  th e  lo ca l cu ltu re . 
F u rth e r th ey  w ere  ab le  to b ecom e independen t con sum ers  as a  re su lt o f  th e  m oney  th ey  
rece ived . H ow  th ey  chose  to  “con sum e” m oney  gave  in sigh ts  in to  th e ir  sen se  o f  s e lf  and  
th e  so rt o f  s e lf  th a t th ey  sough t to  rep roduce  o r p roduce .
In  th e  sec tion  fo llow ing  I h ave  com bined  an  ana ly sis  o f  s tu d en ts ’ sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  
d efin ed  v ia  loca l d iscou rses  o f  m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity  w ith  m y  con ten tio n  o f  a  
re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  as linear o r ep isod ic . I a lso  use  B ou rd ieu ’s con cep t o f  th e  
h ab itu s  to  com pare  and  con trast th e  life chances o f  the  m a jo rity  w o rk ing  c lass  s tuden ts  
w hose  re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e w as p redom inan tly  n on -lin ea r w ith  th o se  o f  
m idd le  class and  m ino rity  w o rk ing  class studen ts  w hose  re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  
w as linear.
6.2.2 M ale w ork ing  class studen ts and local m ascu lin ities
I m ake comm en t here  abou t a  group  o f  boys w ho  typ ified  m any  o f  th e  w o rk ing  c lass  
m ales  w hose  sense o f  s e lf  w as bound  up  w ith  loca l defin ition s  o f  m ascu lin ity , th a t o f  the  
he te ro sexua l m ale. T hey  had  no t experienced  success  th rough  schoo ling  in  te rm s  o f  
academ ic  recogn ition  though  som e h ad  in  non -academ ic  areas o f  th e  cu rricu lum , such  as 
in  sport and design  techno logy . L ike  m any  o f  the  “ lad s” in  W illis ’ s tudy  (1977 ), th ey  d id  
pa id  w o rk  ou tside  schoo l hours. W illis  found  th a t th is  w as a con fidence  b o o s te r  fo r  h is  
lads  as w ell as a  m eans  o f  ga in ing  a “ superio r” know ledge  to  schoo l and  teachers .
In  the  con tex t o f  th e  local comm unities  o f  m y  study  schoo l, B u rn side  and  a  m a jo r  p a r t o f  
the ca tchm en t o f  P rio ry fie ld s , B oyston , do ing  m anual and /o r non -p ro fe ss io n a l w o rk  
reflec ted  the  m ascu lin e  “no rm ” in scribed  in  lo ca l tex ts  re la ting  to  id en tity  and  cu ltu ra l 
tem pora lity . T h is  w as a  w ay  o f  be ing  in  th e  w orld , w h ich  ex em p lified  p re sen t and  fu tu re  
ind iv idual and  g roup  iden tities . N o rm an  had  w o rked  s ince  Y ear 9 in  a  b icy c le  shop . 
A fte r w ork  experience  in  Y ear 10 at a  concre te  firm  he had  tak en  up  th e ir  o ffe r o f  p a r t ­
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tim e  w o rk  because  he  cou ld  earn  tw en ty  pounds  fo r h a lf  a  d ay ’s w o rk  and  it gave h im  a 
sense  o f  re sponsib ility . Jack  w as invo lved  in  se lling  cu t-p rice  c lo thes  on the  local 
B oyston  esta te. T om  w orked  F rid ay  and S atu rday  n igh ts  co llec ting  g lasses  in  a pub lic  
house. S tew art w orked  at G raftby  m arke t tw o  days a  w eek , befo re  th e  s ta rt o f  the  schoo l 
day  and  at its end , and  on  Saturdays. K ev in  w o rked  on Satu rdays, at h is  u n c le ’s b ak e r’s 
shop , w here  h is  father, a fo rm er m iner, w orked .
These  m ale  studen ts  exp ressed  no pa rticu la r career am bitions. T he ir  w o rk ing  sa tis fied  
sho rt-te rm  aim s: to  becom e independen t consum ers so th a t th ey  d id  n o t n eed  to  a sk  th e ir  
m o thers  fo r m oney . In  w o rk ing  c lass househo ld s , th e  m o thers  re ta in ed  con tro l o f  
spend ing  on  a  da ily /w eek ly  basis , the  fa th ers  m ain ta ined  overa ll con tro l o f  h ow  th e  
househo ld  budge t w as spent. T h is  po in t m irro rs  tho se  comm en ts  I m ade  in  chap te r one  
w here  I ind ica ted  th a t in  the  househo ld s  o f  fo rm er m iners , w h ils t w om en  m ay  have  
exerted  som e con tro l, m en  exerted  pow er. (This issue  is also  d iscu ssed  in  M assey ’s 
w ork , 1994.) A s em ergen t young  m en , these  boys w ou ld  have  exp erien ced  a  v io la tio n  o f  
iden tity  to  ask  th e ir  m o ther fo r “ spend ing  m oney” . F o r exam ple , I c ite  th e  comm en ts  
m ade by  M rs  R aw son  (w ife  o f  a  fo rm er m iner), w h ich  w hen  tak en  in  c o n jun c tio n  w ith  
tho se  o f  h er son  Jack  reveal the  pa tria rcha l re la tion s  th a t w ere  p rev a len t in  the  h om es  o f  
som e fo rm er m ine  w o rkers  in  B oyston  and  Burnside . M rs R aw son :
A t hom e w e ac tually  trea t ou rse lves  and  ou r sons  as equals; i f  ce rta in  th ing s
h appen  w ith  fam ily  w e ask  th e ir  o p in io n ...
Jack:
M y M um , I feel sorry  fo r h er ‘co s sh e ’s a little w om an  in  a  hou se  w ith  th re e  b ig
lads.
Jack  w as re fe rring  to  h im se lf  and  h is  tw o  o ld e r b ro thers . H e a lso  exp la in ed  h ow  h is  
paren ts  d id  no t ‘fo rce ’ h im  ‘to  do th in g s ’ and  th a t h is D ad  w as ‘s tr ic t’ u n lik e  h is  m o ther. 
J a ck ’s comm en ts  exem plify  the  m ascu lin ities  and  fem in in ities  in  w h ich  tho se  s tuden ts , 
w hose  re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  w as p redom inan tly  ep isod ic , im m ersed  
them se lves.
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Being  a ttached  to  loca l tex ts  o f  m ascu lin ity  re su lted  in  tim e  constra in ts  fo r tho se  
w o rk ing  class m ales  w ho  had  a sem i-lin ear re la tio n sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e  o r w ho  
w ished  to  g a in  som e academ ic  success. It is w ith in  tho se  tim e  constra in ts  th a t the e ffec ts  
o f  the hab itu s  w ere  seen  to  be at w o rk  in  th e  lives o f  tw o  w ork ing  class  m a le  s tuden ts  at 
the  A cadem y  com prom ising  th e  open ing  up  o f  po ssib ilitie s  fo r th e  self. John  had  a  p ap e r 
round. H e a im ed  to  open  a b ank  accoun t and  h ave  ow nersh ip  o f  h is  m oney . John:
I ’ve  a lready  h ad  m y  w eek ’s w ages , ju s t  £7 .50  a w eek . I ’ve  b een  look ing  fo r a  jo b . 
I ’ve alw ays w an ted  a  little jo b . Ju s t try  and  get a b it o f  m oney  to  buy  som e c lo thes  
o r ow t I w ant.
John  becam e an  independen t consum er w ithou t hav ing  to  re ly  on  th e  m oney  w h ich  h is  
paren ts  gave him . H e cou ld  also  show  how  he  w as ab le to  m anage  his  non -schoo l tim e , 
by  do ing  hom ew ork , h is  p ap e r round  and  soc ia lis ing  w ith  h is  friends. H ow ever, 
spend ing  tim e on  hom ew ork  com prom ised  th e  “ free  tim e” w h ich  rem ain ed  fo r  w o rk  and  
soc ia lisa tion . C learly  John  w as caugh t b e tw een  the  desire to  g a in  som e recogn ition  
th rough  academ ic  success  and  th e  desire  to  be  seen  to  be  an  independen t young  m an  in  
the  loca l comm unity . H e crea ted  a  d iscou rse  abou t tim e  m anagem en t to  show  th a t he 
cou ld  o rgan ise  his ou t o f  schoo l tim e  successfu lly . H e ta lk ed  abou t th e  p rev iou s  
occupan t o f  the  p aper round  w ho  had  m anaged  h is  tim e  to  good  effect.
H im  w ho  had  the  p aper round  befo re  m e, h e ’s h ad  it fo r e igh t years. H e ’s p a ssed  
h is  GCSEs, h e ’s go t a  jo b . H e ’s e igh teen  now . O nce I ’ve  go t up  in  th e  m o rn in g  
I ’m  alive and kick ing . I ju s t  ge t tired  in  th e  a fte rnoon  w hen  th e  d ay ’s go ing  on.
Jo h n ’s ta lk  o f  a fte rnoon  fatigue po in ts  up  h ow  tim e  is con stra in ed  in  som e w o rk ing  c lass  
househo ld s, w ith  possib le  effec ts  o f  underach iev em en t at GCSE . The e ffec ts  o f  m o re  
ex trem e lack  o f  econom ic  cap ita l (than  in  the  case o f  John), th e  desire  to  b ecom e  an  
independen t consum er and the  shou ldering  o f  re sponsib ility  th a t accom pan ie s  th a t 
desire, and  th e  tension s  over e ffec tive  d ep loym en t o f  tim e, w ere  re flec ted  in  th e  case  o f  
Jo h n ’s peer, H arry . H arry  did  n o t com ply  w ith  loca l defin ition s  o f  m ascu lin ity . H e 
a lw ays cam e to  schoo l sm artly  d ressed , he  w ore  spectac les, h e  w as reg a rd ed  as  a  
“ square b ea r” (local parlance  fo r stud ious), he assoc ia ted  w ith  th ree  o th e r  “ square  
b ears” , tw o  boys, one o f  w hom  w as Pau l, and  a  girl w ho  a lso  de fied  local d e fin itio n s  o f  
fem in in ity . H ow ever, he  w an ted  a  new  com pu te r fo r p lay ing  gam es so th a t he  cou ld  be 
Tike everyone e lse ’. H is paren ts  had  in fo rm ed  h im  th a t he  w ou ld  have  to  w o rk  to  buy
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h im se lf  a com pu te r b ecause  o f  ‘the  p r ic e ’. H arry  comm en ted , ‘I d id n ’t argue. I w en t 
a long  w ith  it and  go t a  jo b ’. H e took  a  p ap e r  round  w h ich  m ean t th a t he aw oke a t five
a.m . On  th e  day s w hen  he  delivered  the  lo ca l free p aper th ere  w as bo th  ex tra  w e igh t to  
carry  and  a lo nger tim e  comm itm en t. T h is  resu lted  in  H arry  experienc ing  frequen t bou ts  
o f  tiredness .
T iredness  is a b ig  th ing . Tw o days ago I w as ju s t  ta lk ing  to  M um , I sa t dow n  and
ju s t  fell asleep. I w oke up at one a.m .
Th is  w as a ‘con tinued  o ccu rrence ’. H e found  h im se lf  asleep , he  seem ed  to  ‘b la ck o u t’. 
H e  w as very  tired  du ring  th e  schoo l day. H arry  ta lk ed  o f  ‘n earing  h is  g o a l’, w h ich  w as 
th e  buy ing  o f  the  com puter, som e gam es and  pu tting  som e m oney  in to  a b ank  accoun t. 
The  m om en t o f  ach ievem en t w as to  be  m arked  by  the  th row ing  aw ay  o f  the  tro lley , 
w h ich  carried  th e  new spapers .
H a rry ’s fam ily  had  little  econom ic  cap ital. H is fa ther w as an  unem p loyed  m ine r and  h is  
m o ther w o rked  part-tim e. B ourd ieu  (1979) cites  econom ic  cap ita l (fo r exam p le , incom e, 
m oneta ry  asse ts) as one  o f  the  fou r com ponen ts  o f  th e  hab itu s; he  a rgues  th a t c lass  
fo rm s on  d iffe ren t and separa te  axes , econom ic  as w ell as cu ltu ra l cap ital. B ou rd ieu  also  
argues  h ow  the  hab itu s  p red ispo ses  ind iv iduals  to  act in  certa in  w ays. T he  cho ices  
in scrib ed  in  the  hab itu s  are lim ited . H a rry ’s fa th e r w as unab le  to  w o rk  becau se  he  
su ffered  from  an  illness  re la ted  to  h is  w ork  as a  coal m iner. H is  m o th e r  had  a  poo rly  
p a id  jo b  in  care  w ork . T he ir  lack  o f  econom ic  cap ita l re su lted  in  H arry  h av in g  to  
com prom ise  h ow  he dep loyed  ou t o f  schoo l tim e. Further, H a rry ’s tim e  w as also  
constra ined  bo th  in  and  ou ts id e  schoo l hou rs  b ecause  o f  h is  expe rien c ing  bou ts  o f  
tiredness .
G ew irtz , B all and  Bow e, (1995), have  argued  th a t w o rk ing  class  and  m idd le  class  
househo ld s  operate on  d iffe ren t tim e (and  space) budgets. T hose  h ou seho ld s , such  as 
H a rry ’s, w h ich  have  low  incom es, o ften  ‘opera te  on  tim e  constra ined  b u d g e ts ’, (ib id , 
page  57). In  a sense , H arry  w as bo rrow ing  from  h is  ow n  tim e and  schoo l tim e  becau se  
o f  h is p a ren ts ’ lack  o f  econom ic  cap ital.
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This  caused  severe  constra in ts  fo r H arry : a lthough  he w as concerned  w ith  es tab lish ing  a  
sense  o f  s e lf  as an  em ergen t adu lt, he also  tried  to adop t a  linear re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  
schoo ling  tim e  in  th a t he had  som e ca ree r asp ira tions, w h ich  m ean t he  n eeded  academ ic  
success at GC SE  to  enab le  h im  to  go to  A rt C ollege .
The  e ffec ts  o f  th e  hab itu s  d id  n o t im pose  such  severe  tim e  constra in ts  upon  th e  o th e r 
m ale  studen ts , inc lud ing  John , w hom  I have  a lso  d iscu ssed  in  th is  sec tion . T h is  w as 
because  th e ir  re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e  w as e ith e r n on -lin ea r o r sem i-linear. 
They pe rce ived  schoo ling  tim e  as a  resou rce  to  be  dep loyed  in  ach iev ing  a  sense o f  se lf, 
w h ich  rep roduced  lo ca l defin ition s  o f  w o rk ing  class m ascu lin ity . A ch iev ing  th is  sense  o f  
s e lf  cam e th rough  th e ir  exp ressions o f  independence  re flec ted  in  th e  ty p e  o f  p a rt-tim e  
w ork  in  w h ich  th ey  engaged  and th e  ab ility  to  consum e, w h ich  accom pan ied  it. A s o th e r 
researchers  (fo r exam ple  Savage, 2000) h ave  comm en ted , in dependence  and  au tonom y  
are cen tra l fea tu res  o f  w o rk ing  c lass cu ltu re  w hen  th e  w o rkers  h ave  b een  accu s tom ed  to  
w o rk ing  as ind iv iduals  in  th e ir  ow n  env ironm en t, w ithou t supe rv is ion  o r in  g angs  o f  
c lo se ly  bonded  m en  w ith  little  con tro l exerc ised  over them , as m any  o f  th o se  b o y s ’ 
fa thers  had  done  w hen  they  w ere  m ine  w orkers.
I now  re fe r to  Pau l, a c lo se  friend  o f  H arry , as an  exam p le  o f  a  m a le  w o rk ing  c lass  
s tuden t w hose  sense  o f  se lf/iden tity  w as n o t im m ersed  in  loca l m ascu lin itie s  and  w hose  
linear re la tio n sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e  w as suppo rted  by  the  e ffec ts  o f  h is  h ab itu s . 
P au l’s m o ther and  step fa ther, a fo rm er coal m iner, ow ned  and  m anaged  a  lo ca l bu s in ess  
in  B urnside. P au l like H arry  w as aw are th a t h is  sense  o f  iden tity  d id  no t sub sc rib e  to  th e  
local m ale  he te ro sexua l norm . H e had  gained  a  sense  o f  s e lf  as a  re su lt o f  h is  academ ic  
success and  he a im ed  to  be  successfu l at GC SE  so th a t he  cou ld  ach ieve  h is  am b itio n  
and  go on to  un iversity . H e had  de te rm ined  to  b ecom e a  te ach e r o r a  doc to r. F u rth e r, 
since  h is  paren ts  he ld  an  independen t s tatus w ith in  the  lo ca l com m un ity  as  ow ners  o f  
th e ir  ow n  business , by asso c ia tion  and  because  o f  th e ir  econom ic  cap ita l, P au l w as  
po sitioned  and  positioned  h im se lf  as “o ther” in  re la tion sh ip  w ith  th e  m a jo rity  o f  h is  
peers.
Pau l d id  no t have  to  take  up part-tim e w ork , a lthough  he d id  he lp  o u t in  h is  p a re n ts ’ 
shop on  som e w eekends, b ecause  o f  the  econom ic  po s itio n  o f  h is  p a ren ts . H ow eve r, he  
w as aw are  th a t the  econom ic  success  o f  h is  p a ren ts ’ bu sin ess  cam e as  a  re su lt o f  a
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considerable investment in their time. Yet present success did not necessarily mean  
future econom ic security. Paul therefore determined to utilise his out o f  school tim e  
hierarchically, w ith a priority g iven  to homework; he planned to distance h im self  
temporally and spatially from his local area by going to university. Paul:
I want to get m e some good  grades, I want to make something o f  m yself, I don’t
want to be down a pit, not that there is any.
Paul’s linear relationship to schooling time combined w ith h is parents’ supportive 
econom ic capital and a sense o f  s e lf  not immersed in loca l masculinities meant that he 
was likely to open up possib ilities for himself.
6.2.3 Female working class students and local fem ininities
Like som e o f  their male counterparts the girls I make reference to here had not 
experienced success academ ically or had achieved lim ited academic success. Barbara, 
though regarded as quite able academ ically, positioned herself negatively  against 
academic female peers who were m iddle class. Her sense o f  s e lf  was gained by virtue o f  
her gender role within the local working class community o f  Boyston . The loca l 
discourse relating to that role positioned wom en as girlfriends, w ives and mothers who  
worked part-time to support the fam ily income. A s other commentators (for example, 
Chisholm , 1995) have noted, paid work is a taken for granted necessity  in  working class  
wom en’s lives. Barbara worked in a butcher’s shop on Saturdays and during the school 
holidays because it gave her some econom ic independence and a sense o f  responsibility. 
‘I’m  happy doing it. It’s a bit o f  money for me and responsibility.’
Further, Barbara’s sense o f  s e lf  was also bound to local times (and spaces) because o f  
her relationship w ith an unemployed man, who was tw elve years her senior. During the 
course o f  this research she and he began liv ing together in a rented flat. W hilst I w as  
interviewing Barbara at the end o f  the school day her boyfriend telephoned her and  
requested to know  where she was and at what time she would  be arriving hom e. Here 
was an indication that the independence and responsibility which Barbara desired was  
constrained because o f  local working class definitions o f  fem ininity and associated  class  
cultural tim ings relating to the working day. Those positioned w om en  as being  
subservient to the needs o f  men, as partners, husbands, brothers and fathers. Barbara 
was already predisposed to reproduce the life  career o f  her mother, a housew ife , because
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o f  h er fam ily ’s la ck  o f  cap ital, th e  id en tity  in scrib ed  th ro ugh  schoo ling  and  h e r c lo se  
alignm en t w ith  local tem po ra l rhy thm s, w h ich  p rec luded  h e r  from  com p le ting  
hom ew ork . I con jec tu re  tha t, h ad  B arbara  b een  ab le to  d istance  h e rs e lf  from  tho se  
p red isposition s , p a rticu la rly  h er a ttachm en t to  loca l tim es  (and  spaces), she  cou ld  have  
in creased  her chances o f  rea l academ ic  success and  th e  po ss ib ility  o f  open ing  up  h e r  life  
chances. H ow ever, h e r lack  o f  academ ic  a sp ira tion  and  h e r  v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e  as 
ep isod ic  m ean t th e  s e lf  she w as and  w ished  to  becom e had  a lm ost reach ed  a  s ta te  o f  
accom p lishm en t befo re  she becam e p regnan t on  com p le tion  o f  h e r G C SE  exam ina tion s. 
H er p regnancy  en su red  th a t th e  s e lf  to  w h ich  she w as p red ispo sed  to  becom e, a 
housew ife  w hose  desires w ere  sub sum ed  to  th e  n eeds o f  h e r p a rtn e r, w as v irtu a lly  
secured.
M ary  and  U n a  liv ed  in  househo ld s  w here  econom ic  cap ita l w as ve ry  lim ited . N e ith e r  o f  
these  g irls  h ad  b een  ab le to  ach ieve  academ ic  success. U na, though , con fo rm ed  to  th e  
schoo l’s v a lues and no rm s, she w as regarded  as ‘h a rd -w o rk ing ’. M ary  h ad  b een  
id en tified  as ‘specia l n e ed s ’, she had  no t a lw ays con fo rm ed  to  th e  v a lues  and  n o rm s  o f  
the  school. B o th  ta lk ed  abou t th e  im portance  o f  th e ir fam ilies  and friends, and  th e ir  ro le s  
w ith in  th e ir  re spec tiv e  fam ilies .
M ary  d is tanced  h e rse lf  from  school tim e. She re fu sed  to  do h om ew ork , h av in g  
in te rna lised  schoo l tim e and  hom e tim e  as com p le te ly  separa te . She p rio ritised  
soc ia lisa tion  w ith  h e r fam ily  and  friends; h e r sense  o f  s e lf  w as  m ed ia ted  th ro u gh  
loca lised  tex ts  o f  fem in in ity . H er fa ther, like  H a rry ’s, w as a fo rm er m in e r  w ho  w as 
unab le  to  w o rk  because  o f  in ju ries su sta ined  w h ils t w o rk ing  in  the  p it. M ary  suppo rted  
her m o th er in  caring  fo r  h e r younger sib lings and  he lp ing  a round  th e  house . She 
rece ived  ‘a  f iv e r’ from  h e r o lder s is te r fo r look ing  a fte r h e r  one  y ea r o ld  d augh ter. M ary  
w as c lo se ly  a ligned  to  the  unchang ing  tem pora l rhy thm s o f  fam ily  and  lo ca l com m un ity  
life. H er re la tio n sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e  w as d is tin c tly  ep isod ic ; she v iew ed  schoo l 
tim e as a period  ‘to  be go t th ro ugh ’ ra th e r th an  to  engage  w ith . She had  a  v ague  id e a  th a t 
she w ou ld  w ork  in  ch ildcare  w hen  she com p le ted  her com pu lso ry  schoo ling .
U na ’s fa ther w as a  ro ad  sw eeper and  h e r  m o th e r w as a housew ife . U n a  w o rk ed  on  
Satu rdays at the  f lo r is t’s shop in  B urnside . She p lanned  to  save  th e  m oney  so th a t she  
cou ld  save  fo r a ho lid ay  in  Turkey . She spen t som e tim e on  S undays  d o ing  h e r
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hom ew ork . U na  exp ressed  a desire  to  w o rk  in  th e  trave l industry  w hen  she left schoo l. 
C learly  U n a ’s fam ily  w ere  fin anc ia lly  unab le  to  suppo rt h e r desire  fo r overseas  travel. In  
fact, it is like ly  th a t U n a ’s incom e p rov id ed  u sefu l add itiona l f inanc ia l support as U na  
exp la ined  th a t h er m o th e r w as unab le  to  w o rk  b ecau se  she su ffered  from  stress.
B o th  M ary  and  U na  h ad  sta ted  th a t th ey  h ad  no t en joyed  schoo l and  w an ted  to  ge t 
th rough  it. A s comm en ta to rs  such  as R eay  have  no ted , fo r m any  w o rk ing  class s tuden ts  
educa tion  is som eth ing  to  be endu red  ra th e r th an  engaged  w ith .
Fo r the m ajo rity  o f  th e  w o rk ing  class, educa tion  is som eth ing  to  be go t th rough  
ra the r th an  go t in to . (R eay , 2001, p  335)
T he ir p a rticu la r  hab itu ses  and  th e  sense  o f  s e lf  they  gained  v ia  th e ir  ou t o f  schoo l tim e  
resu lted  in  them  be ing  “passengers” ra th e r th an  “d riv e rs” in  th e  unchang ing  local 
tem pora l rhy thm s. Fo r th em  tim e  m oved  from  one ep isode  to  th e  nex t, th ey  seem ed  
pow erle ss  to  u tilise  tim e  to  un leash  any  po ten tia l th ey  m ay  have  had , th ey  w ere  in  e ffec t 
“p risoners” o f  local tem po ra lities  and fem in in ities. C h ish o lm ’s em p irica l ev idence  from  
a  s tudy o f  w o rk ing  class girls  in  inner L ondon  bears  re sonances  w ith  m y  fin d ing s  w h en  
she d iscussed  tho se  g irls  w ho fa iled  to  re lease  th e ir  po ten tia l.
Such  g irls  h ad  little oppo rtun ity  to  develop  c ritica l re flec tion  and  agency ; th ey  
appeared  to  be p assengers, a lm ost flo tsam , in  th e  tra jec to ry  o f  th e ir  ow n  lives. 
(C h isho lm , 1995, p  38)
I con tend  th a t the  chances o f  these  g irls  open ing  up  po ssib ilitie s  fo r  th em se lv es  w ere  
v ery  lim ited  since  w h ils t M ary  and  U na, like B arbara , w ere  choosing  the  se lves  th ey  
hoped  to  becom e th e ir  cho ices  w ere  con stra in ed  by  th e ir  p a rtic u la r c ircum stances . A t th e  
sam e tim e th e ir  cho ice  o f  life tra jec to ry  shou ld  be acknow ledged , as I do n o t in tend  h e re  
o r in  any  o ther part o f  th is  th esis  to  den ig ra te  th a t cho ice  o r ind eed  any  asp ec t o f  
w ork ing  c lass cu ltu re . H ow ever, I do w ish  to  h ig h ligh t the  w ay  in  w h ich  th e ir  
experiences o f  tim e assoc ia ted  w ith  schoo ling  served  to  channel th e ir  cho ice  p ass iv e ly , 
o f  the  selves they  desired  to becom e.
I now  exam ine  the  cases o f  tw o  w o rk ing  class  g irls  to  illu stra te  h ow  som e fem ale  
studen ts w ho w ere in  the  ‘D to  C co nv e rs io n ’ a rea  at GC SE  and  w ere  th u s  reg a rd ed  as 
‘su itab le  cases  fo r tre a tm en t’ (G illbom  and  Y oudell, 2000 , page  133), w ere  unab le  to
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cap ita lise  on  th is  b ecause  th e ir  sem i-lin ear v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e  com b ined  w ith  th e ir 
h ab itu s  to  com prom ise  th e ir  ou t o f  schoo l tim e  as w ell as po ssib ilitie s  fo r life chances.
A lison  and  R ita  w ere  b o th  id en tified  by  s ta ff  as ‘h a rd -w o rk in g ’ and  h av ing  th e  ab ility  to 
ach ieve  som e success  at GCSE . H ow ever, th ey  w ere  unab le  to  u tilise  tim e  to  good  e ffec t 
du ring  som e lessons and consequen tly  ou t o f  schoo l tim e  w as pe rce iv ed  as 
com pensa to ry  tim e. A lison  and R ita  ta lked  abou t th e ir  inab ility  to  u nders tand  and  
p rog ress  in  som e areas o f  th e  cu rricu lum  because  o f  the  no ise  and  d isrup tion  in  ce rta in  
lessons, as w ell as ‘b ad  te ach e rs ’. T hey  w o rried  abou t th is; th o se  w orrie s  w ere  
com pounded  because  they , like o ther g irls  such  as V alerie, had  in te rn a lised  th a t th ey  
cou ld  n o t ‘d o ’ exam ina tions. There fo re , th ese  g irls  p erce ived  th a t th e ir  ou t o f  schoo l 
tim e cou ld  com pensa te  fo r ‘w as ted ’ le sson  tim e. H ow ever, su ch  tim e  th ough  
com pensa to ry  d id  n o t com pensate  fo r le sson  tim e because  o f  th e  g ir ls ’ c lo se  a ttachm en t 
to  local tim es and  th e  e ffec ts  o f  th e ir  hab itu s, in c lud ing  th e ir  p e rcep tion s  o f  g ender ro le s  
w ith in  the  fam ily . T h is  w as re flec ted  in  local d iscou rses  concern ing  th e  im po rtan ce  o f  
w om en ’s p art- tim e  w o rk  and th e ir  fam ilia l responsib ilitie s .
B o th  A lison  and R ita  ta lked  o f  th e  im portance  o f  th e ir  fam ilies  (and  friend s); th e ir  
fam ilia l responsib ilities  in  non -schoo l tim e  w ere  in teg ra l to  th e ir  p e rcep tio n  o f  n o n ­
schoo l t im e ’s com pensa to ry  function . A lison  w o rked  w ith  h er s is te r  and  aun t as a 
w aitress  at w eekends in  a loca l pub lic  house. She reg a rd ed  h e r p a rt- tim e  w o rk  as  b o th  
en joyab le  and  necessary , she ta lked  o f  ‘n eed ing  th e  m on ey ’. H er fa ther, a  fo rm er coal 
m iner, w o rked  in  a clo th ing  fac to ry . H e earned  less m oney  than  h e r  m o th er, w ho  w o rk ed  
in  the  sam e fac to ry  bu t had  risen  to  a  m anageria l position . A liso n ’s fam ily  h ad  som e 
econom ic  cap ita l to  suppo rt h er am b itions to  w o rk  in  ch ildcare , fo r in s tan ce , A liso n  h ad  
access to  a persona l com pu ter at hom e; bu t she had  no  understand ing  o f  h ow  to  u tilise  it 
as a lea rn ing  too l, so w h ils t no t u sing  the  com pu ter to  he lp  h e r  w ith  h om ew o rk  ta sk s  
(som e o f  w h ich  she s ta ted  she did  no t understand ) she w as also  b ecom ing  im m ersed  in  
local tim es (and  spaces) because  o f  th e ir  p e rce iv ed  com pensa tions. She w as  rep roduc in g  
a  local d e fin ition  o f  fem in in ity  th rough  her c lose  assoc ia tion  w ith  loca l fam ily  tem po ra l 
rhy thm s.
R ita  shared  the  sam e w orries as A lison  regard ing  som e o f  h e r  schoo l tim e  be ing  
‘w as ted ’ and  h e r con sequen t fru stra tions at h er pow erlessness  to  u tilise  schoo l hou rs
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more  e ffec tive ly . U n lik e  A lison , R ita ’s fam ily  h ad  very  little  access  to  econom ic  o r any  
o ther cap ita l to  support her des ire to  w o rk  w ith  ch ild ren . R ita ’s m o th er w as a  s ing le  
p a ren t w ho  opera ted  on  a lim ited  tim e  budget. She suppo rted  o ther loca l sing le  m o th ers  
caring  fo r th e ir  ch ild ren . A lthough  R ita  tr ied  to  com ple te  her hom ew ork , h er n on -schoo l 
hou rs  w ere con stra in ed  w h ils t she cared  fo r h e r tw o  younger s ib lings and  she d id  
babysitting  fo r n e ighbou rs. She earned  be tw een  tw en ty  and  th irty  pound s  fo r th is ; she 
w as sav ing  th e  m oney  fo r a fo re ign  ho liday .
A lison  and R ita  w ere  typ ica l o f  those  w o rk ing  class  girls  w hose  re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  
schoo ling  tim e  w as sem i-lin ear in  th a t th ey  h e ld  som e am b itions to  em bark  u pon  a  
career, a lb e it in  ch ildcare  o r as p rim ary  schoo l teachers. H ow ever, desp ite  th e ir  
academ ic  po ten tia l and  w illingness  to  ‘try ’ bo th  in  and  ou t o f  lesson  tim es, th e ir  sense  o f  
s e lf  becam e m ore  imm ersed  in  loca l defin itions o f  fem in in ity  w hen  th ey  p e rce iv ed  th e  
com pensa tion s  o f  non -schoo l tim e. A lthough  th e ir  p a rticu la r h ab itu ses  m ay  n o t h ave  
been  ab le to  o ffe r th em  econom ic  o r cu ltu ra l cap ital, and  th e ir  “f ree” tim e  w as 
com prom ised , th ey  w ere  ab le  to  ga in  a sense  o f  s e lf  v ia  th e ir  suppo rtiv e  ro le  w ith in  th e  
fam ily .
In  con trast L au ren  w as an  exam ple  o f  a w ork ing  class g irl w hose  sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  
w as no t im m ersed  in  local fem in in itie s  and  w hose  linear re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo lin g  
tim e  w as suppo rted  by  her hab itus. She w as an  in stance  o f  a  w o rk ing  c lass  fem ale  
s tuden t w ho  w as ab le to  m a in ta in  a linear re la tion sh ip  tow ards scho ling  tim e  and  
d istance  h e rse lf  from  loca l tim es (and  spaces). I con tend  th a t she like P au l, h e r  
con tem porary , w as like ly  to open  up  po ssib ilitie s  fo r h e rse lf  in  th e  fu tu re . I do n o t th in k  
it a  co inc idence  th a t she and  Pau l w ere  b o th  in  strong  p o s ition  to  m ake  a ca ree r ch ange  
from  tha t o f  th e ir fam ilies  and peers  s ince  th ey  (and  th e ir  fam ilies) w ere  a lready  in  a  
sta te o f  tran s ition  (to  d iffe ren t tim es and  spaces).
L au ren ’s paren ts, like P au l’s, had  se t up  th e ir  ow n  bu siness  on a loca l in du stria l e s ta te  
near B urnside . L au ren  had  po sitioned  h e rse lf  as “o th e r” from  som e o f  h e r  fem a le  
con tem poraries  in  th a t a lthough  she subscribed  to  loca l d e fin ition s  o f  th e  fem in in e  b e in g  
bound  up w ith  hetero sexual fem in in ity , th e  p redom inan t tex t she inhab ited  w as  one  o f  
be ing  an  academ ica lly  ab le  studen t, as a  resu lt o f  p as t and  p re sen t ach iev em en ts ; 
ob ta in ing  h igher g rade passes at GCSE  w as h e r p rim ary  am b ition .
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Lauren  w as ab le to  d em onstra te  her lin ear re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  as w ell as a 
sense  o f  s e lf  no t im m ersed  in  loca l fem in in itie s  th rough  h e r m anag em en t o f  le sson  tim e  
and  h e r  o rg an isa tion  o f  ou t o f  schoo l tim e  h ie ra rch ica lly  to  com b ine  h om ew o rk  w ith  a 
conside rab le  am oun t o f  p art-tim e  work . She had  w o rked  in  tw o  local sandw ich  shops at 
w eekends, th ree  even ings  p e r w eek  and du ring  th e  summ er ho lidays, m ak ing  up  o rders. 
She had  b rie fly  w o rked  fo r h e r paren ts. She h ad  w o rked  as a  w a itre ss  at a  p ub lic  hou se  
s itua ted  in  a  coun try  pa rk  qu ite n ea r to  h e r hom e v illage , befo re  b ecom ing  a w a itre ss  a t a 
pub lic  house  in  h e r ow n  v illage. L au ren  also  comm en ted  th a t she ‘filled  in ’ w h en  p eop le  
w ere o f f  sick.
She, like som e o f  h e r con tem poraries , w ished  to  d em onstra te  h e r  independence  from  h e r  
p aren ts  by  h av ing  con tro l o f  h e r ow n  fin ances w ithou t hav ing  to  ask  h e r p a ren ts  fo r 
m oney . She acknow ledged  th a t h e r p a ren ts  cou ld  a ffo rd  to  buy  h e r  c lo th es  ye t th a t 
s itua tion  cou ld  change. She w as aw are, like P au l, th a t h er peers  h ad  p o s itio n ed  h e r and  
her fam ily  as ‘r ic h ,’ ye t fo rtunes cou ld  qu ick ly  change. She exp la in ed  th a t som e  o f  h e r  
peers  d id  n o t understand  th is  and  added  th a t h e r  paren ts  h ad  to  ‘lay  o f f  som e  w o rke rs  
fo r tw o  w eeks. She  w as a lso  aw are th a t i f  her paren ts  w ere  unab le  to  w o rk  th en  th e re  
w ere  no  w ages .
L au ren  w as rep roducing  th e  tim e  m anagem en t sk ills  th a t h e r p a ren ts  d ep loyed  to  
ach ieve  success  in  th e ir  business. By dem onstra ting  th a t she w as ab le to  d ep loy  h e r  
school and  non -schoo l tim e  e ffec tive ly , and  by  no t imm ersing  h e rs e lf  in  lo ca l w o rk ing  
c lass d iscou rses  re la tin g  to  gender ro les, L au ren  w as ind ica ting  a  s e lf  w ho  w as  p rep a rin g  
to  open  up  po ssib ilitie s  fo r h e rse lf  in  the  futu re .
6.2.4 M idd le  class studen ts and part-tim e w ork
Very few  m idd le  c lass studen ts  w ere engaged  in  part-tim e w ork . B rian  h ad  a p ap e r  
round , w h ich  took  up abou t th ree  hou rs per w eek . H e a lso  d id  ‘s tu f f ’ a round  th e  house . 
Jo an  w orked  w eekends as  a  w aitress  in  a  ho te l in  G raftby. O the r jo b s , su ch  as  th o se  o f  
T ina, Susie and  A nna  invo lved  babysitting  and  h ou seho ld  chores. A ll ex p ressed  a  d es ire  
to  becom e em ergen t young  adu lts  and  feel a sense  o f  responsib ility . Joan :
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It g ives me an extra bit o f  responsibility. It makes me feel more like an adult; I’m  
part o f  a different world outside school.
These m iddle class students fitted in part-time working into a hierarchy o f  out o f  school 
time in which  homework was prioritised before work and/or socialisation. Susie:
Homework is important, I don’t like doing it but it’s like m y Mum; she marks 
books from when she gets in till 11 o ’clock. I f  you  do it by yourself it’s 
developing your skills to learn by yourself. I f  I find it difficult m y parents help; I 
suppose not everyone has that parent thing.
A lthough they desired to be regarded as responsible young adults they were not so 
close ly  bound up in local discourse relating to gender roles as their working class peers 
were. They did not experience the temporal and social constraints, wh ich  were often  an 
expression o f  a working class habitus; all the m iddle class students lived  in  households  
in which there was one other sibling only, w ith at least one parent (the father) in  full 
tim e employment. The habitus which they occupied and its associated  beneficiary  
“capitals” gave them  a temporal space in which  they could reflect upon the sense o f  s e lf  
which it conferred. Joan described her part-time job  which she did for ‘responsibility’, 
not ‘extra cash .’ Joan:
I don’t have a problem w ith  money as I get quite a bit from m y D ad .. ..It (her part- 
time job) makes me feel differently about m yse lf  in  school, I see m y se lf  as more 
adult...
The habitus o f  m iddle class students combined w ith  an identity bestowed  upon them  via  
scholastic labelling as a result o f  academic success. Joan:
I never say I’m  more intelligent or more clever than you  but I still get that put 
upon me, people just say it to me, but I’ve  never said it to them. So I think people  
realise that I am, so I believe I am.
They v iewed  part-time working and/or socialisation out o f  school hours as an interim  
stage between school and future life, as a period for consolidation o f  experience and 
knowledge o f  the world, which could position  them  away from local tim es (and spaces). 
Joan explained how  part-time working allowed  her access to different experiences  
outside school but that it would
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have  to  end  w hen  I sta rt un iversity  b ecause  it w ill be  too  far to  w o rk  there.
T h is  v iew po in t re flec ted  th e ir  overa ll linear re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e  and  a 
sense  o f  self, ex tend ing  into  th e  future, in dependen tly  o f  loca l tim es (and  spaces).
6.2 .5 W ork  experience and m entoring
By the  end o f  Y ear 10 and  du ring  th e  cou rse  o f  Y ear 11 th e  studen ts  h ad  becom e 
in creasing ly  p reoccup ied  w ith  th e ir  sense o f  se lf/iden tity . A s a  re su lt o f  teacher 
assessm en ts  upon  s tu d en ts ’ ab ility  and  m o tiva tion , the  studen ts  h ad  a ssim ila ted  th ese  
add itiona l id en tifica tions a longside  tho se  lo ca lly  in scrib ed  and in sc rib ing  c lass  cu ltu re  
defin itions; th ey  serv ed  to  in fo rm  th e ir  sense  o f  self. K ey  even ts  su ch  as w o rk  
experience  in  Y ear 10 and  m en to ring  o f  se lec ted  studen ts  du ring  Y ear 11 b rough t the  
issue o f  p resen t and fu tu re  selves in to  the  fo re fron t o f  th e  lives o f  som e studen ts . I 
con jec tu re  th a t tho se  even ts  cou ld  have  b een  a  fac to r in  de te rm in ing  fu tu re  life  tra jec to ry  
fo r tho se  studen ts  w hose  v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e  w as essen tia lly  non -ep isod ic . T hey  
w ere an  ind ica tion  o f  w h ich  studen ts w ere  lik e ly  to  rem ain  bound  up  w ith  loca l 
m ascu lin ities  and  fem in in ities.
M any  o f  the  studen ts  at the  A cadem y  and  th e  m ajo rity  o f  th e  w o rk ing  c lass  s tuden ts  at 
P rio ry fie ld s , w hose  v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e  w as e ith e r ep isod ic  o r p a rtia lly  ep isod ic , 
spoke abou t th e ir  w o rk  experience  as be ing  m ore  en joyab le  b ecau se  o f  th e  d iffe ren t 
re la tionsh ip  b e tw een  th em  and  th e  em ployers. T he  k ey  d iffe rences  w ere  exp e rien c ing  a 
d ifferen t sense o f  se lf /iden tity  w h ich  trea ted  th em  w ith  respect, as i f  th ey  w ere  adu lts , as 
w ell as the  responsib ilities  th ey  w ere  given . T hey  cou ld  h ave  som e cho ice  in  h ow  th ey  
o rgan ised  th e ir  w o rk ing  day. K a th eryn  re fe rrin g  to  w o rk  experience ,
I w ish  I cou ld  qu it schoo l and go and  w o rk  th ere , ‘co s th ey  tre a t y o u  lik e  p ro p e r 
adu lts, they  g ive you  o rders  b u t g ive  you  op tions as w ell. I w ish  schoo l w ou ld  ju s t  
go, I ju s t  w an t to  finish .
S tew art, P rio ry fie ld s , exp la ined  how  w hen  he  w as w o rk ing  at th e  lo ca l m a rk e t or 
b abysitting  fo r a  re la tive , he  w as tru s ted  and  respec ted  m ore  th an  in  schoo l tim e  by  
teachers. In  re tu rn  he  regarded  h is  em p loyer respec tfu lly  and  tried  ‘to  do a  good  jo b  fo r 
h e r ’. She and  h is  aunty , fo r w hom  he d id  babysitting , w ro te  h im  p o s itiv e  re fe ren ce s  fo r 
h is  w o rk  experience  at B oyston  P rim ary  School. H e w as accep ted  th e re  ‘s tra ig h taw ay ’
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w ithou t an  in terv iew , un lik e  h is  peers. S tew art com m en ted  on  the  re sp ec t he rece ived  
from  s ta ff  and  s tuden ts , w h ich  even  ex tended  to  the  loca l comm un ity  w hen  he w as 
w alk ing  in  B oyston , as s tuden ts  and  paren ts  re fe rred  to  h im  as ‘M r G ow er’ ra th e r th an  
‘S tew art’.
W hen  you  com e into  schoo l from  the  ou tside  w orld  and y o u ’ve  had  th is  re sp ec t 
you  th ink , w hat you  shou ting  at m e fo r?
S tew art w as re fe rring  to  a  te ach e r w ho  had  ‘a r igh t go a t’ h im  th a t m orn ing . H e 
con tinued :
I d o n ’t  ge t shou ted  at, at hom e so w hy  shou ld  I com e to  schoo l to  be  shou ted  a t by  
you?
S tew art, like  som e o ther w o rk ing  class boys w ho  w ere  reg a rd ed  as  academ ica lly  able, 
h e ld  a sem i-ep isod ic  re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e. T he ir in vo lv em en t in  part- 
tim e  w ork ing  and  w o rk  experience  gave th em  the  oppo rtun ity  fo r c ritica l re flec tion  upon  
it and  ou t o f  schoo l tim es (and  spaces), and  h ow  in tim ate ly  th ey  w ish ed  tho se  
experiences to  a ffec t th e ir  sense  o f  s e lf  and  the  selves th ey  w ish ed  to  b ecom e.
D u ring  the  fina l te rm  o f  Y ear 11, se lec ted  studen ts a t P rio ry fie ld s  w ere  m en to red . T hese  
w ere studen ts  w ho  w ere regarded  as ‘u nde rach iev ing ’ and  w ho  cou ld  p o ss ib ly  ra ise  th e ir  
a tta inm en t level in  som e sub jec ts  from  “D ” to  “C ” . W hen  studen ts  such  as B a rb ara  w ere  
overlooked  I con jec tu re  th a t th is  re in fo rced  her d e te rm ina tion  to  a lly  h e r  fu tu re  s e lf  to  
loca l fem in in ities , tim es (and  spaces).
6 .3  T im e fo r  soc ia lisa tion
H ow  th e  studen ts chose to  spend  th e ir pa rt-tim e  earn ings, h ow  far so c ia lisa tio n  and  
recrea tion , and  th e  type  o f  recrea tion , w as p rio ritised  in  ou t o f  schoo l hou rs, a lso  
in fo rm s o f  th e  s tuden ts ’ sense o f  s e lf  and  po ssib le  fu tu re  se lves. T hese  fac to rs  in te rac ted  
w ith  s tuden ts ’ re la tionsh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e and th e ir  d eg ree  o f  im m ers ion  in 
local m ascu lin ities  and  fem in in itie s  as w ell as  the  cho ices  in scribed  w ith in  th e ir  h ab itu s. 
In  th is  sec tion  I d iscuss  h ow  the studen ts  spen t th e ir  tim e  in  so c ia lisa tion  and  recrea tion . 
I w ill con tend  th a t th is  w as a crucial p e riod  in  w h ich  th e  m ajo rity  o f  w o rk ing  c lass  
s tuden ts  w hose  re la tion sh ip  to schoo ling  tim e w as p redom inan tly  ep isod ic  re /c rea ted  th e
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selves, which  were inscribed in local class cultural discourses and thus closed  down  
possib ilities for themselves.
6.3.1 Re/creation: submerging or supplanting the se lf ?
6.3.1.1 Working class students
For those students whose relationship towards schooling tim e was essentially  episodic, 
socialisation w ith friends and fam ily, and time for recreation, was the central feature 
separating school and non-school hours. This was demonstrated by the w ay in which  
these students ordered their non-school time in accordance w ith a regular temporal 
pattern, such that they cycled , ‘hung out’ w ith  friends, went drinking, shopping. M oney  
earned from part-time working was generally used  to m eet short-term needs and goals, 
such as a buying a foreign holiday, a play station type computer, clo thes, and on  social 
activities such as drinking w ith friends, visiting the cinema. Mary talked about 
‘knocking about w ith me mates’, in her local village. Similarly, Frank said, ‘W e just  
stand around talking in town’. A lso , Liam commented, ‘I just m ess about, play football, 
tennis w ith my m ates’.
The tim ings o f  these events had fluid beginnings and endings, and were often  subject to 
unchanging local temporal rhythms. They were not subject to surveillance by significant 
others, such as adult authority figures. This was tim e filling, it was a temporal space in  
which individual and group identities were recreated, such that the s e lf  w as submerged  
in  local texts o f  class, masculinity and femininity. For some students social activities  
were utilised as a coping device for tim es o f  stress in school, as w ell as conferring a 
sense o f  self/identity, which  they had failed to gain v ia  academ ic recognition in  school. 
Valerie:
Mm, I know  this sounds sad, but I do bow ling. I bow l for the county, both  
counties, the higher league. Only men are supposed to play in it. It takes all the 
pressure out on me. When I’m  angry I can just chuck the work and stress. But 
when I’m  all right, I can just enjoy it, it just takes the stress out on me.
Valerie lived  in a council house w ith her parents and older brother; her mother left hom e  
during the course o f  this research. Valerie’s habitus and lack o f  any sort o f  capital meant
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that her choice o f  hobby, and opportunity for socialisation, was restricted to loca l tim es  
and spaces.*
Valerie’s contemporary, Kevin, also found that h is running ability in  his out o f  school 
hours conferred a status on  him, which he had been  unable to ach ieve in school. He had 
represented a county running club. K ev in ’s habitus, his attachment to local tim es (and 
spaces) and his sporting skills in  running and sw imm ing fuelled  his ambition to be a 
lifeguard at the local leisure centre.
Those working class students whose v iew  o f  schooling time was episod ic tended to be  
involved  in social activities, which  allied them  to local times (and spaces) and local 
group identities couched in terms o f  local class cultural definitions o f  masculinity  and 
femininity. In contrast, working class students who had a linear, or predominantly linear, 
relationship towards schooling time had positioned them selves differently to the 
“normal” local class cultural definitions regarding gender roles; they tended to engage in  
solitary activities or socia lise w ith a few  close friends, and family. For example, Harry 
and his friend, Paul, met occasionally ‘for a walk  in the park.’ Their social life  and 
recreation was fitted into their non-school time after homework and part-time working, 
where applicable. They did not ally this time close ly  w ith local tim es (and spaces); they  
aimed to supplant the identity that was inscribed for them  in  loca l class cultural 
discourses. They were supplanting local class culture definitions rather than becom ing  
submerged in them.
6.3 .1 .2  M iddle class students
The m iddle class students, all Prioryfields, who had a linear relationship towards 
schooling time, managed their socialisation (and recreational tim e) so that it helped  to  
partially fulfil future life  ambitions. Further, although their out o f  school hours fo llow ed  
a regular and ordered temporal pattern, it was a temporal space in which  they were  
subject to public surveillance and regulation by others. Tina, Ralph, and Carl attended  
the local branch o f  the RAF cadets as w ell as RAF events nationally. They intended
* T o  be su ccessfu l in  what w as regarded as a predom inantly  m a le  sport cou ld  have resu lted  in a  con flic t  
w ith  lo ca l c la ss  d efin ition s o f  fem in in ity , e sp ec ia lly  as V a ler ie  w as exp ec ted  to  care for  the fam ily  after  
the departure o f  her mother. I su ggest that the in creasing  dem ands o f  h ou seho ld  du ties upon  V a ler ie  w ere  
l ik e ly  to  im pose  temporal (and  spatia l) restraints upon  h ow  sh e m anaged  n on -sch oo l tim e  su ch  that sh e  
becam e m ore imm ersed  in  loca l fem in in ities.
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e ither a ca ree r in  th e  RAF  or one assoc ia ted  w ith  av ia tion  a fte r  s ix th  fo rm  and 
un iversity . Susie w as invo lved  in  a  sw imm ing  club  th ree  o r fou r tim es  per w eek . T h is  
inc luded  som e teach ing  and  trave l n a tiona lly  and  in te rna tiona lly  du ring  w eekends and 
ho lidays. O livia, H arrie t and  B rian  w ere  invo lved  in  m usica l ac tiv ities, som e o f  w h ich  
w ere connec ted  w ith  the  school, as w ell as p lay ing  in  the  coun ty  band . B rian  w as a lso  
bass  p laye r in  a local band. O liv ia  a ttended  gu ides and  H arrie t p e rfo rm ed  in  loca l 
am ateu r d ram atic  p roductions.
I m en tion  these  studen ts to  po in t up  the  d iffe rences in  th e  w ay  ou t o f  schoo l tim e  w as 
pe rce ived  and m anaged  by  tho se  studen ts w hose  re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  w as 
linear com pared  to  tho se  studen ts w hose  re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  w as  ep isod ic . 
A lthough  bo th  g roups ou t o f  schoo l hou rs  fo llow ed  tem po ra l pa tte rn s , th e  m a jo rity  o f  
w ork ing  class  studen ts  d id  n o t sub jec t th em se lves  to  pub lic  su rve illance  and  regu la tio n  
by  adu lt au tho rity  figures . T hey  p e rce iv ed  th is  tim e  as s ig n ifican t in  so fa r as it m oved  
from  one ep isode to  the  n ex t ra ther th an  as a  tem po ra lity  th a t w as s ig n ifican t w ith in  the  
to ta l flow  o f  life tra jecto ry .
I th ink  th ese  d iffe rences are d raw n  ou t in  a  com parison  be tw een  h ow  A lex is , a w o rk ing  
class  studen t, and  H arrie t, a  m idd le  class s tuden t, d ep loyed  th e ir  ou t o f  schoo l hou rs. 
S ince tho se  d iffe rences are d isc lo sed  in th e ir persona l n a rra tiv es  I d e fe r  a  d e ta iled  
d iscu ss ion  to  a  sho rt case study  o f  th ese  tw o  s tuden ts  in  chap te r n ine . H ow eve r a t th is  
po in t I w ish  to  state th a t an  exam ina tion  o f  h ow  A lex is  and  th e  o th e r s tuden ts  re la ted  to  
schoo ling  tim e  th rough  recrea tiona l ac tiv ities  revea ls  the  s e lf  th ey  cho se  to  re /c rea te  
from  th e ir  re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e  as ep isod ic  or linear. It illu s tra te s  h ow  
w ork ing  c lass studen ts  w ho have  an ep isod ic  v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e  u tilise  tim e  spen t 
on  recrea tiona l ac tiv itie s  as a  coun te r b a lance  to  the  tim e  they  pe rce iv ed  w as  ‘w a s te d ’ in  
school. It is a  ba lance  in  w h ich  the  “tem po ra l p endu lum ” sw ings  m o re  on  tim e  
recrea ting  se lves associa ted  w ith  local class defin ition s  o f  m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity .
6.3.2  R ecreational time: recreating  or creating  the se lf  to close down  or open  up  
possib le  life chances
All the  studen ts  regarded  recrea tiona l pu rsu its  as le isu re  too ls, a d em arca tio n  b e tw een  
schoo l/w o rk  tim e  and le isu re  tim e. The s tu d en ts ’ cho sen  le isu re  ac tiv itie s  w ere  v e ry  
s im ila r to  those  found  by W illis  (1990 ) w hen  he  su rveyed  th e  le isu re  a c tiv itie s  o f  y o ung
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peop le  aged  be tw een  e leven  and  tw en ty -fiv e  years old , in  the  M id lands, L ondon  and 
N o rth  E ast Eng land . H is e thnog raph ic  d a ta  w as d raw n  m ain ly  from  th e  experiences o f  
the  w o rk ing  class.
M uch  recrea tiona l tim e  w as cen tred  around  hom e-based  ac tiv itie s, such  as w a tch ing  
te lev ision , pa rticu la rly  soaps, h iring  v ideos, p lay ing  gam es on  th e  com pute r. (O n ly  one 
s tuden t at th e  A cadem y , Pau l, u sed  the  com pu ter as a  w o rk  too l, w hereas  tw e lv e  
studen ts at P rio ry fie ld s  u sed  the  com pu ter as a w o rk  too l.)  R ead ing  o f  books, f ic tion  and  
non -fic tion , as  w ell as m agaz ines, v a ried  from  read ing  ‘ve ry  few ’ p e r  yea r (Tom ) to  ‘all 
the  t im e ’ (Susie). M agaz ines  such  as “B liss” , “ Sugar” and  “N in e te en ” w ere  p opu la r  
read ing  m ateria ls  fo r several g irls  at bo th  schools . F o r exam ple , B arbara , d esc rib ed  
h e rse lf  as read ing  m agaz ines ‘all th e  t im e ’. A c tiv ities  based  w ith in  th e  loca l com m un ity  
inc luded  the p u rsu it o f  hobb ies, ‘hang ing  a ro und ’ w ith  friends and  go ing  to  th e  pub. 
Som e hobb ies  ind ica ted  c lear class cu ltu ra l p re ferences , such  as shoo ting , p o ach ing  and  
f ish ing  particu la rly  w ith  som e o f  th e  w o rk ing  class boys from  the  A cadem y . A  m ino rity  
o f  studen ts  from  P rio ry fie ld s  v isited  Sheffie ld  to  a ttend  th e  thea tre , c in em a  o r foo tba ll 
m atches . One m idd le  c lass g irl s tuden t from  P rio ry fie ld s  a ttended  rugby  m a tches  in  
Y orksh ire  and  th e  N o rth  E ast o f  England .
The  studen ts w hose  re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e  w as e ssen tia lly  lin ea r  a im ed  to  
ensu re  th a t th e  ba lance  o f  th e ir  ou t o f  schoo l tim e  w as no t o u tw e ighed  by  le isu re  
pu rsu its . T hey  ra tio ned  how  m uch  tim e  they  w ere p repared  to  appo rtion  to  re c rea tio n  as 
they  sough t to  crea te  a sense  o f  self, w h ich  w as com patib le  w ith  th e ir  fu tu re  asp ira tion s. 
For in stance , th ey  d id  n o t need  to  w atch  te lev is ion  to  pass  th e  tim e  since  th e ir  o u t o f  
schoo l hours w ere o rgan ised  in  a  h ie ra rchy  and  p ropo rtiona te ly  to  th e ir  fu tu re  life 
tra jec to ry . M ark  exp la ined  th a t i f  he  chose  to  do so, w h ich  he d id  no t, h e  cou ld  spend  
every  even ing  w a tch ing  te lev is ion . ‘I cou ld  spend  all n igh t w a tch ing  tv .’ S im ila rly , T in a  
believed  th a t she w a tched  ‘less te lev is ion  th an  m ost teen ag e rs ’. A lso , Jo an  com m en ted  
tha t she did  no t ‘ac tive ly  w atch  tv ’.
In con trast, the  studen ts w hose  re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e  w as  e ssen tia lly  
ep isod ic , such  as A lex is, po sitioned  recrea tiona l pu rsu its  h igh ly  as a  m ean s  o f  p a ss in g  
tim e as  they  m oved  from  one  local ep isode  to  the  nex t. F o r exam ple , w a tch ing  te lev is io n
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soaps  w as a  p opu la r leisu re ac tiv ity  w ith  m ost o f  th e  w o rk ing  c lass  s tuden ts  b ecause  
they  re flec ted  even ts  in  th e ir life experiences. Janet:
The  sam e so rt o f  th ings h app en  in  them , th a t happens  here , I can  re la te  to  them .
H ow ever, the  w o rk ing  class studen ts  w ho  w ere  p red ispo sed  to o pen  up  p o ss ib ilitie s  for 
them selves, such  as Jane t, w ere  ab le to  keep  “re a l” tim e in  focus, as in teg ra l to  the  
m ean ing  m ak ing  p rocess  a ffec ting  th e ir  fu tu re  tra jec to ry . In  con trast, fo r s tu den ts  such  
as A lex is, w atch ing  soaps becam e a  m eans o f  su spend ing  “rea l” tim e  fo r leng thy  p e riod s  
to  avo id  boredom .
6.3 .2 .1 Sym bo lic re /c rea tion
On  a  superfic ia l leve l, w a tch ing  soaps and  o th er te lev is ion  p rog ram m es w ere  a  tem po ra l 
resou rce  fo r p rov id ing  re laxa tion  and  en joym en t. O n  a deeper level, th o se  tem po ra l 
“e scapes” from  rea lity  w ere sym bo ls  th ro ugh  w h ich  ind iv idua ls  d e riv ed  a  sen se  o f  
iden tity  and  m ean ing . I suggest th a t it w as tho se  studen ts  w ho  had  an  ep isod ic  
re la tionsh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e  w ho  u sed  recrea tiona l ac tiv ities  such  as w a tch in g  
soaps and  read ing  teenage  m agazin es as sym bo lic  fram ew orks in  w h ich  to  rec rea te  loca l 
class iden tities. W illis  (1990) argues  th a t it is w ith in  the  teenage  and  early  ad u lt y ea rs  
th a t peop le  are fo rm ed  m ost ‘s e lf  consc iou sly  th rough  th e ir  ow n  sym bo lic  and  o th e r 
ac tiv itie s ’ (W illis , 1990, page 7). The  rec rea tiona l ac tiv itie s  to  w h ich  I h ave  a llu d ed  
W illis  describes  as ‘sym bolic  m ou ld s ’ (page  7); it  is th rough  th ese  sym bo lic  ac ts  th a t 
som e studen ts  understood  them selves and  th e ir  po ssib ilitie s  fo r th e  re s t o f  th e ir  lives .
The im portance  o f  such  sym bolic  c rea tiv ity  w as dem onstra ted  in  th e  tim e  g iv en  by  som e 
w ork ing  class girls  to  the  read ing  o f  several teenage  m agaz ines  w eek ly . S even  ou t o f  ten  
A cadem y  fem ale s tuden ts  and  th ree  o f  the  w o rk ing  class fem ale  s tuden ts  a t P rio ry fie ld s  
ta lked  abou t read ing  m agaz ines fo r adv ice  on  re la tion sh ip s  and  m ake-up . T h e se  
m agaz in es w ere  one  tem pora l m arker w ith in  a tem po ra l s truc tu re  p rov id ed  by  ea rly  
years  g irls ’ m agaz ines  th rough  to  w om en ’s m agaz ines, w h ich  p o s itio n ed  w om en  in  a 
varie ty  o f  ro les. S pecifica lly , fo r m y research  s tuden ts  th ey  p rov id ed  a  tem po ra l sp ace  in  
w h ich  the  girls  cou ld  rep resen t th em selves  as fu tu re  partn ers , w ives  and  m o thers . T ho se  
who  w ere  m ost c lose ly  a llied  to  local tem pora l tim es  (and  spaces), su ch  as B a rb a ra , d id  
p rec ise ly  that.
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M cR obb ie ’s analysis , (1991), o f  teenage  g irls ’ m agaz in es  supports  m y con ten tion . H er 
find ings illu stra ted  how  the  m agaz ines  o f  g irls  and  w om en  shape  th e ir  w o rld  from  ea rly  
ch ildhood  th rough  to  m idd le  age. In  p articu la r, m agaz ines  such  as “N in e te en ” and  
“H oney ” w h ich  w ere  popu la r w ith  the  fem ale  s tuden ts  at m y  study  schoo ls  m ark  th e  
p rog ress ion  th rough  tim e o f  g irls  from  ado lescen t rom an tics  th rough  to  sexua lly  ac tiv e  
w om en . T hus, w hen  the  read ing  o f  teenage  m agaz ines  w as m ed ia ted  th ro ugh  th e  con tex t 
o f  class  cu ltu re , som e g irls  p e rce ived  th a t th is  w as th e ir  b ecom ing  in  th e  n ex t s tage o f  
th e ir  life  cycle.
Th is  rev iew  o f  recrea tiona l ac tiv ities  exem plifies  h ow  som e s tuden ts  chose  to  rec rea te  
id en tities  a long class  cu ltu ra l lines , and  bounded  by  trad itiona l d e fin ition s  o f  fem in in ity  
and m ascu lin ity  w ith in  th e  fam ily  and loca l comm unity . T here  w ere  ex am p les  o f  c la ss  
p re fe rences, exp ressed  in  m idd le  c lass s tu d en ts ’ in tere sts  in  concerts , th e  th ea tre  
com pared  to  w o rk ing  class in tere sts  in  fish ing , shoo ting . B o th  c lasses  sha red  in te re s ts  in  
soc ia lis ing  w ith  friends, w a tch ing  te lev ision . The  crucial d iffe rences  w ere  b e tw een  h ow  
the  studen ts  ba lanced  recrea tiona l ac tiv ities  w ith  o ther ac tiv ities, w ith in  th e ir  tem po ra l 
schem a, and  h ow  fa r the  studen ts  u tilised  recrea tiona l tim e  to  c rea te  a s e lf  n o t p re sc rib ed  
w ith in  the  boundaries  o f  lo ca l class d e fin ition s  o f  fem in in ity  and  m ascu lin ity . F o r  
ex am ple , O liv ia  had  po s ition ed  h e rse lf  d iffe ren tly  from  trad itio n a l d e fin itio n s  o f  
fem in in ity  in scribed  w ith in  the  p redom inan t d iscou rse  o f  the  local comm unity .
I ’m  no t rea lly  a g irlie g irl, I c an ’t be do ing  w ith  fa sh ion  m agaz in es , I c a n ’t  be
do ing  w ith  read ing  p rob lem  pages.
O liv ia  u sed  h e r rec rea tiona l tim e  to  ac tive ly  crea te  a  s e lf  no t in sc rib ed  w ith in  lo ca l te x ts  
o f  fem in in ity . H e r cho ice  o f  b e ing  a suppo rte r o f  a rugby  un ion  club  (as o ppo sed  to  a 
rugby  league  c lub) re flec ted  h e r  m idd le  c la ssness  as w ell as sym bo lic  c re a tiv ity  o f  th e  
self; a d iffe ren t d efin ition  o f  se lf, n o t 4a  g irlie  g ir l’ b u t independen t o f  m a le  suppo rt, 
th rough  tim e (and  space).
6 .4  Summ ary
The m idd le  class studen ts  and the  w ork ing  class  s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  like ly  to  o pen  up  
po ssib ilitie s  fo r th em se lves  m ain ta ined  a lin ear re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo lin g  tim e  
revea led  in  the  w ay  in  w h ich  th ey  s truc tu red  ou t o f  schoo l hou rs  h ie ra rch ica lly . T h is  w as
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time flow ing rather than time filling since they had rationalised out o f  school hours as 
integral to the process o f  becom ing selves which were not subsumed in local class  
cultural definitions o f  masculinity and femininity. Further, their habitus did not impose  
time constraints upon their overall relationship to schooling time. A  crucial factor in  the 
self/identity they sought to create was the s e lf  wh ich  was embedded in personal 
narratives. In chapter nine I exam ine how  the personal narratives o f  the students and 
significant others served to organise past, present and future selves into a meaningful 
whole. I w ill contend that those students who view ed  their personal narratives as linear 
were m ost likely  to open up possib ilities for themselves in  the future. Since narratives 
provide a system  for interpreting and making sense o f  being in time and space, the tw o  
chapters fo llow ing  explore the research participants’ relationship to space.
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Chap ter  7: 
R ela tion sh ip s to Space: th e  G eography  o f  C lass
7.1 O pen in g  rem arks
Space is pow erfu lly  con stitu tiv e  o f  ch ild ren ’s understand ing s  o f  the  w o rld  and  
th e ir  p lace  w ith in  it (R eay , 2000 , page  157).
The  d iscu ss ion  o f  space w h ich  fo llow s seeks to  exam ine  the  re sea rch  p a r tic ip an ts ’ 
re la tion sh ip  to  tw o  pa rticu la r spaces, th a t is to  tw o  specific  geog raph ica l lo ca tion s  o r 
p laces, B u rnside  and  G raftby /B oyston . M y  ana ly sis  revea ls  th e  “rea lity ” o f  tw o  
pa rticu la r p laces  v iew ed  from  geog raph ica l, so c io -cu ltu ra l, sym bo lic  and  em o tiona l 
spaces. I th e re fo re  concep tua lise  space as a  physic a l and  m en ta l a sp ec t o f  b e ing , co ­
ex isting  at th e  sam e tim e; as c lassed  spaces  th o se  p a rticu la r  geog raph ica l lo ca tion s  
in fo rm ed  o f  the  lived  m ateria l cond itions o f  th e  re sea rch  sub jec ts  as w e ll as th e  
d iscu rs iv e ly  p roduced  and  p roduc ing  sub jec ts , w h ich  w ere  em bedded  in  th e  lo ca l tex ts  
th a t occup ied  th e  em otional, p sych ic  spaces  o f  the  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  to  in fo rm  o f  
sense o f  self. T h is  chap te r th ere fo re  re la tes  to  an  exp lo ra tion  o f  th e  g eog raph ica l 
loca lities  in  w h ich  the  tw o  study  schoo ls  w ere lo ca ted  and  th e  socia l spaces 
encom passed  w ith in  th e ir  boundaries.
The fram ew ork  for the  analysis  w h ich  fo llow s, therefo re , has  an  ob jec tiv e  and  
sub jec tive  v iew  o f  space. It po in ts  up  geog raph ica l lo ca tion  and  w ith in  th a t p a r tic u la r  
loca le  exam ines the  comm unal spaces, such  as fam ilie s , c la ssroom s, schoo ls  and  lo ca l 
comm un ity  areas, in  w h ich  socia l in te rac tio n s  took  p lace . I am  re fe rr in g  to  th o se  
pa rticu la r geog raph ica l and  soc ia l spaces w h ich  w ere  th e  sites  o f  spec ific  
g roup /pe rsona l narra tives and  local h is to ries  th a t p e rm ea ted  the  re sea rch  p a r tic ip a n ts ’ 
understand ing  o f  s e lf  and  th e ir  p lace  in  the  loca l comm unity , d iscu ssed  in  th e  p rev iou s  
chap ters. T hus, bo th  space and  tim e  are p e rce iv ed  as socia l phenom ena , w h ich  are  
con stitu ted  ou t o f  social re la tions.
Space-tim e  is v iew ed  as a con figu ra tion  o f  socia l re la tio n s  w ith in  w h ich  th e  
spatia l is dynam ic  s im u ltane ity  (M assey , 1994, p age  3).
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The iden tity  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  p lace  po in ts  up  a p a rticu la r id en tity  d iscu rs iv e ly  p roduced  
as nega tiv e  in  th is  case  by  tho se  w ho  liv ed  ou tside  its  g eog raph ica l b oundaries  as  w ell 
as by  tho se  in  po sition s  o f  pow er (fo r exam ple , s taff, m idd le  class  fam ilies) w ho  sough t 
to  regu la te  a  p a rticu la r w ay  o f  b e ing  in  th e  w orld , from  w ith in  th e  schoo ls  and  th e  lo ca l 
comm un itie s. (A dd itionally , w o rk ing  class  iden tities, espec ia lly  fem in in e  and  
hom osexua l, w ere  sym bo lica lly  and  d iscu rs iv e ly  p roduced  as le ss  th an  becau se  o f  th e  
p redom inan t pa tria rcha l re la tions o f  tho se  p laces . I d iscuss  the  im p lica tion s  o f  th is  in  
th e  n ex t chap ter).
It w as in  the  fu sion  o f  g eog raph ica l location , the  soc ia l a renas thu s  en com passed  and  
pa rticu la r lo ca lised  cu ltu ra l fo rm ations th a t the  sym bolic  and  em o tiona l spaces 
em bod ied  w ith in  th e  tw o  sites w ere  revealed . T hose  s ites w ere  th e  p roduc ts  o f  th e  liv ed  
m ateria l cond ition s  o f  p a rticu la r geog raph ica l (and  h isto rica l) lo ca tion  as  w e ll as o f  
loca l d iscou rses  in fu sed  w ith  th o se  pa rticu la r  pow er/know ledge  fo rm ation s  th a t are so 
frequen tly  assoc ia ted  w ith  loca l (and  na tiona l) “tru th s” re la ting  to  “d em on ised ” schoo ls  
and  th e ir  assoc ia ted  comm unities  as w ell.
M y find ings reveal the  “rea lity ” o f  p a rticu la r p laces  v iew ed  from  d iffe ren t spaces; 
comm en ta to rs  such  as M assey  (1994) have  also  argued  fo r m u ltip le  read ing s  o f  th e  
concep t o f  space. A s I concep tu alise  th a t space is b o th  ob jec tive  and  sub jec tiv e , and  
th a t it and tim e are dynam ica lly  s im u ltaneous, I w ill con tend  th a t tho se  s tuden ts  w hose  
re la tionsh ip  tow ards schoo l re la ted  tim e  w as linear com b ined  th is  w ith  a re la tion sh ip  to  
space  as tran sfe rence  to  open  up  po ssib ilitie s  fo r fu tu re  life tra jec to ry . I w ill com pare  
and  con trast th e  studen ts  w hose  sense o f  se lf/id en tity  w as con sum ed  by  lo ca l spaces 
and  w ho  m ain ta ined  an  ep isod ic  v iew  o f  schoo l re la ted  tim e  to tho se  s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  
se lec tive  consum ers o f  local spaces  and w ho  m ain ta in ed  a  lin ea r v iew  o f  schoo l re la ted  
tim e to  show  how  the  open ing  up o f  life chances w as m ore  lik e ly  in  th e  la tte r  group .
Som e comm en ta to rs  such  as W alkerd in e , L ucey  and  M elody  (2001 ) h ave  com m en ted  
how  class can  be  ‘spo tted  a  m ile  o f f ,  (page  212) in  the  w ay  th a t it in sc rib es  sub jec ts  
and the  w ay  in  w h ich  they  in scribe  th em selves  in  a p a rticu la r p lace . I re fe r  to  th is  as th e  
geog raphy  o f  class because  it describes h ow  c lassed  d is tric ts  and  com m un itie s  are 
concen tra ted  in  specific  g eog raph ica l locations o r p laces; th ey  opera te  as a  p la ce  in  
w h ich  sub jec ts  are in scrib ed  and  from  w here  they  ac tiv e ly  in scribe  th em se lves .
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This  n o tion  o f  geog raph ica l p lace  be ing  th e  p lace  o f  id en tities  becam e  apparen t to  m e 
w hen  I b egan  to  w o rk  at the  A cadem y . I w as teach ing  a  g roup  o f  Y ea r 9 boys  and  
comm en ted  th a t a t m y  p rev ious  schoo l in  D erby  som e o f  the  boys  w o re  th e ir  h a ir  in  
pony  ta ils , w h ils t th e  m a jo rity  o f  the  boys at th e  A cadem y  w ore  th e ir  h a ir  cu t short. O ne 
o f  th e  boys re sponded  im m ed ia te ly , ‘W e d o n ’t do th a t round  hereV T h is  s ta tem en t 
in fo rm ed  o f  the  pow erfu l asso c ia tion  betw een  no tion s  o f  self, a  p lace  o f  id en tity  and  
geog raph ica l loca tion .
C lass is at once  p ro found ly  social and  p ro found ly  em o tiona l and  liv ed  in  its  
specific ity  in  p a rtic u la r cu ltu ra l and  geog raph ica l loca tions (W alkerd ine , L ucey  
and M elody , 2001, page  53).
In  the  sec tion  fo llow ing  I d iscuss  how  the  m ateria l and  imm ateria l e ffec ts  o f  th e  
g eog raphy  o f  class w ere  inex tricab ly  w oven  in to  th e  tw o  schoo ls  and th e ir  a sso c ia ted  
comm unities  to  “im m ob ilise” the  m ajo rity  o f  w o rk ing  class  studen ts  in  p la ce  and  space .
7.2  T he tw o  loca tion s
P laces fo rm  a reservo ir o f  m ean ing s  w h ich  peop le  can  d raw  upon  to  te ll s to ries  
abou t th em se lves  and  thereby  define th em selves  (W alkerd ine , L ucey  and  M elody , 
2001 , page  37, c iting  Thrift, 1997, page  160).
B urnside  and  its assoc ia ted  fo rm er m in ing  v illages from  w h ich  th e  A cad em y  d rew  its  
s tuden ts  w ere geog raph ica lly  iso la ted  since  th ere  w ere  no  m ajo r roads conn ec tin g  th em  
to  cen tres  o f  popu la tion  in  D erby, N o ttingham  o r Sheffie ld . T he  su rround ing  
coun try sid e  w as qu ite  p leasan t; in  p laces it bo re  th e  scars  o f  fo rm er p it w o rk ing s , on  
som e o f  these  sites industr ia l un its  w ere loca ted . T he  hou sing  w as p redom in an tly  th a t o f  
fo rm er p it houses, council es ta tes, te rraced  row s, o ld  stone  co ttages and  v e ry  few  n ew  
m odem  priva te  housing . The type  o f  housing  th a t w as th u s  ava ilab le , and  th e  
g eog raph ica l iso la tion  o f  B urnside , served to exc lude  tho se  fam ilie s  w ho  cou ld  a ffo rd  
cho ice  o f  housing  in  loca tions w h ich  also  fac ilita ted  ease  o f  travel. A s M assey  (1995 ) 
has comm en ted , g eog raph ica l loca tion  fuses pow erfu lly  w ith  the  ty p e  o f  h ou s in g  
ava ilab le  to  p roduce  a “geog raphy  o f  ex c lu s ion” . T herefo re , the p o pu la tio n  o f  B u rn s id e , 
and  by  assoc ia tion  the  A cadem y , w as com posed  o f  a  hom ogeneous  g roup  o f  w h ite  
w ork ing  class fam ilies , m any  o f  w hom  had  lived  th ere  fo r g enera tions an d  w ere  re la ted
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to  each  o ther. Fo r ce rta in  fam ilies  th is  resu lted  in  a te rrito ria l re la tion sh ip  to  p lace  and  
socia l space, w h ich  con tr ibu ted  to  th e  inw ard  look ing  gaze  o f  th e  loca l comm unity .
The g eog raph ica l iso la tion  o f  B u rn side  and  the  lo ca l d iscu rs iv e  fo rm ation s  tran sm itted  
th ere in , w h ich  w ere  socia lly , cu ltu ra lly  and  h is to rica lly  specific , comm un ica ted  a  lo ca l 
u nderstand ing  o f  p lace  and  space th a t “ sifted  o u t” th e  type  o f  p eop le  th a t com posed  th e  
B urnside  comm unity . T h is  s ifting  m echan ism , w h ich  d is tingu ishes  the  type  o f  p eop le  
w e are from  w ho  w e are no t, w as even  m ore  obv ious in  th e  P rio ry fie ld s  comm un ity , a 
m ixed  socia l ca tchm en t o f  w o rk ing  class  and  m idd le  class fam ilies , w ith  a  tin y  m ino rity  
o f  non -w h ite  fam ilies, b ecause  it d istingu ished  be tw een  d iffe ren t races  as w ell as 
d iffe ren t classes.
G raftby  w as loca ted  at the  c ro ssroads o f  th ree  m a jo r A  roads and  it  w as w ith in  
comm uting  d istance  o f  Sheffield , C heste rfie ld  and  N o ttingham  becau se  o f  its  p rox im ity  
to  th e  M l  m o to rw ay , as w ell as the  A l .  The  type  o f  housing  ava ilab le  w as m uch  m ore  
variab le  th an  in  B urnside ; th ere  w ere  te rraced  row s, council hou sing , ren ted  
accomm oda tion  and  w e ll es tab lished  p riv a te  houses  and  bunga low s, w ith  som e n ew  
de tached  and expensive  housing  be ing  bu ilt in  the  schoo l’s ca tchm en t a re a  du ring  th e  
course  o f  th is  research .
To th e  easte rn  side o f  G raftby  w as th e  la rge  and  no to riou s  B oyston  counc il esta te ; it 
to o k  its n am e from  the  fo rm er m in ing  v illage  o f  B oyston . D esp ite  th e  c lo su re  o f  
B oyston  co llie ry  several years  p rev iou sly , lo ca l ro ad  signs w ere  s till m ark ed  “B oy s to n  
co llie ry” . L ike  B urnside , the  type  o f  hou sin g  and  g eog raph ica l lo ca tion  o f  B oy s ton , as  a  
d is tin c t comm un ity  separa te  from  o ther a reas o f  G raftby , re su lted  in  a  h om ogen e ity  o f  
fam ilies  in  th a t p a rticu la r area, m any  o f  w hom  w ere  re la ted  to  each  o the r; th ey  h ad  
g row n  up  there  and  th ey  lived  there w hen  th ey  m arried .
The m ore  varied  type  o f  housing  availab le  in  G raftby  and  th e  ease o f  trav e l to  and  from  
it re su lted  in  a h e te rogeneous  schoo l comm unity . So, fo r exam ple , in  m y  fo rm  g roup  I 
tu to red  the  ch ild ren  o f  consu ltan ts  and  bu sin ess  m anagers  as w e ll as  c h ild ren  o f  
w orkers  at the sandw ich  fac to ry  and  tho se  o f  unem p loyed  fo rm er m in e  w o rkers . 
H ow ever, the  p redom inan t cu ltu re  o f  P rio ry fie ld s  w as th a t o f  the  B oy s to n  com m un ity  
since  the  studen ts w ho  p redom ina ted  lived  in  B oyston ; freedom  o f  trav e l and  a w id e r
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cho ice  o f  hou sing  m ean t th a t som e m idd le  class fam ilies  chose  to  send  th e ir  ch ild ren  to  
“b e tte r” local secondary  schoo ls o r p riv a te  schools.
7.3  S oc ia l spaces: the lo ca l com m un ities
W hen  I o rgan ised  H um an ities  v is its  to  p laces  such  as D erby  and  S heffie ld  I w as 
su rp rised  by  h ow  few  studen ts had  v is ited  these  p laces  and /o r trave lle d  v e ry  fa r from  
th e ir  hom es at all. T he  lim its o f  trave l fo r m any  s tuden ts  ex tended  to  fru it and  vege tab le  
p ick ing  in  L inco ln sh ire  and  summ er ho lid ay s  tak en  in  Skegness. F o r tho se  fam ilie s  w ho  
cou ld  a ffo rd  fo re ign  trave l, a p ackage  ho liday , w here  E ng lish  w as  spoken , w as  th e  
no rm . M r Lom ax :
B urnside  is geog raph ica lly  iso la ted , i t ’s like a  m in ing  comm un ity  and  th en  som e. 
Th is  v illage  is on  th e  road  to  and  from  no  b loody  w here  at all. T hey  th in k  a  
fo rtn igh t in  L anzaro te  is w o rld  trave lling , som e have  n ever b een  to  S heffie ld  fo r 
G od ’s sake.
The lack  o f  trave l re flec ted  a  lack  o f  m oney  in  som e fam ilies  as w e ll as  a  lack  o f  
in ten tion  to  trave l aw ay  from  the  imm ed ia te  a rea  b ecause  o f  th e ir  soc ia l, cu ltu ra l and  
em o tional a ttachm en ts  to  the safe space  o f  B urnside  as w ell as an  aw areness  o f  th e  so rt 
o f  p lace  it w as; th is  w as a p lace  o f  a specific  so rt o f  iden tity , a llow ing  m ovem en t to  
tho se  p laces, w h ich  w ere  “fo r the  likes o f  u s” , th a t bo re  resonances  w ith  th e ir  local 
cu lture , a  p lace  w here  th ey  w ou ld  feel “com fo rtab le .”
Jack  lived  in  B oyston  and  p e rce ived  no  va lue  in  th e  s tudy  o f  G eography .
Y ou  know  w h e re ’t coun trie s  are and  t ’p lane t, th a t’s all you  n eed  to  know.*
I now  exam ine  the  social re la tions, w h ich  w ere  in fo rm ed  by  the  g eog raphy  o f  c la ss  
cu ltu re , ‘s tre tched  o u t’ (M assey , 1994, page  2) ac ross  th e  spa tia l: th e  com m un itie s , 
fam ilies  and  schools . These  w ere  the  p a rticu la r se ts o f  soc ia l re la tio n sh ip s  th a t 
in te rac ted  spatia lly  and  tem pora lly ; since  space (and  tim e) are socia l con s tru c tio n s  th ey  
fu rther in fo rm  o f  loca lly  p roduced  defin ition s  o f  c lass  and  gender iden tity .
* It is what Bourd ieu  (1 9 8 4 , page 4 7 1 )  describes as, ‘That’s not for the likes o f  u s ’, e f fe c t  w hen  agen ts  
who feel dom inated  a sse ss  the value o f  their p osition  and express the va lues a ssoc ia ted  w ith  that p o s it io n  
into ‘ob jectiv e  law s’, (page 471 ).
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A  pa rticu la r fo rm  o f  w o rk ing  class cu ltu re  (th a t o f  tw o  fo rm er coal m in ing  
comm unities) still in fu sed  th e  lo ca l comm unal spaces o f  con tem po rary  B u rn side , 
B oy s ton  and  th e  tw o  study  schools. It w as w ith in  tho se  comm unal spaces th a t a  
p a rticu la r fo rm  o f  w o rk ing  class m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity  w as p roduced ; th e re fo re  
c lassed  id en tity  and  assoc ia ted  im p lica tions fo r gender and  sexua lity  is p o in ted  up. T he  
pa rticu la r fo rm  o f  w o rk ing  c lass cu ltu re  w as resilien t, pow erfu l and  com pelling ; it w as  
the cohesive  “ ge l” th a t bound  the  comm un ities  o f  B u rn sid e  and B oyston . D esp ite  som e 
d iffe rences s till rem ain ing  b e tw een  certa in  fam ilie s  as a  resu lt o f  th e  1984 m in e rs ’ 
strike, fam ilies  n everthe less  rem ained  loyal to  th ese  p laces  and spaces.
The  fo rm er m in ing  cu ltu re  w as a  cen tra l com ponen t o f  the  soc ia l and  sym bo lic  liv ed  
experiences o f  the  studen ts  and th e ir  fam ilies , as w ell as ce rta in  s ta f f  w ho  liv ed  o r h ad  
lived  w ith in  the  loca l comm un itie s. The pe rspec tiv e  o f  paren ts  and  s ta f f  upon  loca l 
comm un ity  spaces is conside red  firs t s ince  it im parts  th e  s tuden ts ’ re la tio n sh ip  to  lo cal 
comm unal spaces, p rim arily  th e ir  experiences o f  schoo l (exam ined  in  the  fo llow ing  
chap ter).
The m in ing  cu ltu re , w h ich  I d iscu ssed  in  chap te r one, w as m ain ta ined  th ro ugh  tim e  and  
space in  the  cohesive  natu re  o f  the  local comm unity , th e  fam ily  u n it as w e ll as th e  
ex tended  fam ily , w h ich  m ain ta ined  the  im portance  o f  th e  hom e and  re la tion sh ip s  w ith in  
it as w ell as in  the  w ay  in  w h ich  th e  fam ily  and ex tended  fam ily  so c ia lised  toge ther. 
M rs G old ing , B urnside:
I f  you  go in  th e  pubs y o u ’ll see the  fam ily , M um s, D ads, g randparen ts , d augh te rs , 
sons-in -law , g randch ild ren , the  ex tended  fam ily , it has  p rid e  in  itse lf.
The so lid ly  w o rk ing  class  comm unities  o f  B u rn sid e  and  B oy s ton  w ere  ra re ly  p en e tra ted  
by  “o u ts id e rs” , thu s  th e ir  iden tity  rem ained  “un ta rn ish ed ” . M rs H ea th  a lso  exp la in ed ,
Y es it is a comm un ity  and  it is a  s trange  comm unity . Y ou ’re  e ith e r  in  o r y o u ’re 
out. T h ey ’ll accep t ou tsiders  on  a  slow , s teady  base. I f  th ey  s lo tted  in , it cou ld  
take a sho rt tim e, bu t i f  th ey  w ere  upper class  it w ou ld  take  fo rever.
M rs H ea th  w as po in ting  up the  pa rtic u la r fo rm  o f  w o rk ing  c la ssness  th a t ep itom ised  
B urnside. She con tinued ,
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I f  you  d o n ’t fly  the  red  flag  y o u ’ve sho t it! I m ove  in  a w ide fie ld  and  w hen  I tell 
peop le  th a t I live in  A rthu r Scarg ill and  D enn is  Sk inner coun try , p eop le  
imm ed ia te ly  recogn ise  a  type  o f  area. W e are se t on  ou r w ays, one  o f  th e  b ig  
p rob lem s in  th e  local counc il is th a t it is v e ry  o rien ta ted  tow ard s  its  ow n  c lien te le , 
they  tend  to  be long  to  th e  p a rish  council and  th ey  seem  to  take  th e  m a jo rity  o f  
p laces on  o ther comm ittees, fo r exam ple , schoo l governors . T h ey ’re in flex ib le  in  
th e ir  ideas.
Som e o f  the  “ou tsid e rs” w ho  had  been  accep ted  in to  th e  B urnside  com m un ity  w ere  
certa in  teachers, w ho  them se lves  had  b een  m em bers  o f  the  w o rk ing  class. T hey  
recogn ised  B urnside  to  be a  safe , secure  and  suppo rtive  space bu t m ono -cu ltu ra l and  
unchang ing . M r G room  had  lived  in  B urnside  b efo re  h is  m arriage . H e d esc rib ed  it as  a 
safe and friend ly  p lace  to live, pa rticu la rly  fo r a  single m an  b ecau se  he  w as ab le  to 
en joy  and  exp lo it th e  m ascu line  cu lture . H ow ever, w hen  he  m arried , he  had  to  m ove  
aw ay  because  it th en  becam e an  inapp rop ria te  p lace  fo r h is  w ife (and  po ten tia l fam ily ) 
to  live, since  its  unchang ing  trad ition s  and pa ro ch ia lity  w ere  th en  po s itio n ed  nega tiv e ly , 
and h is  w ife  w as F rench , an  “ou tside r.” M r G room :
O oh  God , i t ’s s teeped  in  th e  trad ition  o f  m ale  dom ina tion , m in ing , d rink  and  
vio lence , fa ilu re  and  a lm ost a des ire to  fail, inw ard  look ing , p a ro ch ia l and  no  
horizons. I ’ve  lived here  and desp ite  the  occas iona l v io lence  i t ’s v e ry  co sy  w h en  
you  ge t to  know  them . I t ’s v ery  friend ly , v ery  safe and  once  accep ted  in  th e  pub  
o r th e  stree t you  know  you  w o n ’t com e to  any  h a rm  from  ou tsid e rs , i t ’s a lm o st 
like be ing  in  a  w om b.
He con tinued ,
I th o rough ly  en joyed  liv ing  here, I fe lt qu ite im portan t, p eop le  b ough t m e d rinks. 
W hen  I m arried  I h ad  to  leave, m y  w ife  w ou ld n ’t to le ra te  it, qu ite  r igh tly .
The unchang ing  natu re  o f  the  comm unity , its  tim elessness , w h ich  gave it secu rity  and  
con tinu ity , and  m ade it a  po sitiv e ly  safe socia l space (fo r “ in side rs” ) w o rk ed  ag a in s t th e  
no tion  o f  dynam ism , m ovem en t and  tran sfe rence  to  d iffe ren t spaces. M r G room :
Peop le d o n ’t go, p eop le  d o n ’t com e; i t ’s like be ing  in  a  tim e  w arp .
One consequence  o f  be ing  in  a tim e w arp  w as tha t ce rta in  fam ilies  h ad  a d is tru s t o f  
educa tion  and  w ere  un suppo rtive  o f  the A cadem y .
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The loya lty  and  co -opera tion  th a t had  b een  v ita l necessitie s  w hen  m iners  had  been  
w o rk ing  dow n  the  p it had  ex tended  into  th e  loca l comm un itie s  and  th e ir  fam ilies; th e  
sam e fam ilies  stayed  in  th e  area, “n ew ” fam ilies  tended  no t to  m ove  in . M r O ldm an  
observed ,
T here  is one type  o f  house , no t m uch  varie ty , sam eness. T here  are no o ther e thn ic  
groups.
S tand ing  up fo r yourse lf, fo r each  o ther and  th e  loca l comm un ity  w ere  va lues  th a t w ere  
m ost fo rcefu lly  e spoused  w hen  ou tsiders  th rea tened  the  comm unity , fo r exam p le , 
du ring  th e  m in e rs ’ s trike , and  po ssib ly  w hen  n ew  m em bers  w ere b e ing  e lec ted  to  loca l 
bod ies, such  as schoo l governors  and the  p a rish  council; a  refu sa l to  suppo rt each  o th e r 
w as seen  as a  th rea t to  everyone . D rink ing  and  figh ting  re flec ted  th e  m ascu lin ity  and  
v irility , th e  in teg ra l attribu tes, w h ich  p erson ified  th is  “ stand  up fo r y o u r s e l f ’ cu lture .
7 .4  “ S tay ing  p u t”
M any  o f  the  fam ilies  w ho  lived  in  B oyston  id en tified  th em selves  w ith  th a t p a rticu la r  
p lace  ra th e r than  w ith  G raftby. L arge num bers  o f  B oyston  and  B u rn sid e  fam ilie s  
“ stayed  p u t” ; fo r exam ple , M rs P a lling  lived  in  the council house  n ex t doo r to  th e  one 
in  w h ich  she g rew  up. L ike th e ir  coun te rparts  in  B urnside  th e ir  “ geog raph ica l g aze” 
w as inw ards. M r Overend:
Peop le  stay  in  Boyston. T hey  con sid e r th em se lv es  from  B oyston , n o t from  
G raftby . The in teresting  th ing  here is w hen  y o u ’re  com ing  in to  G ra ftby  th e re  a re  
s igns fo r B oyston . The  on ly  part o f  G raftby  th a t has a  ro ad  s ign  is th e  one  go ing  
to  Boyston . W hen  you  p ick  up the  local new spaper on  F rid ay  i f  som eone  is in  
court fo r som eth ing  o r som eone has comm itted  som e o ffence , it m igh t say  from  
G raftby  i f  th ey  live at w herever, bu t it says B oyston .
Thus, d esp ite  the closu re o f  the  co llie ry , som e B oyston  fam ilies  reg a rd ed  th em se lv e s  as  
distinc t, soc ia lly  and  cu ltu ra lly  from  the  o ther P rio ry fie ld s  fam ilies , e sp ec ia lly  th o se  
w ho  lived  on  the  L eespark  estate. M r O verend :
B oyston  is considered  a v illage , i t ’s con side red  to  be separa te , ye t it h as  no m ean s  
w hatsoever. T h e re ’s now  a  soc ia l cen tre , a  com m un ity  cen tre  there , ju s t  s ta r tin g  
to  be  used. The  shops are scan t, th e re ’s th e  ch ippy , a  post o ffice , th a t’s ab ou t it. 
T h e re ’s no superm arke t there , th e re ’s tw o pubs  b u t th ey  s till feel th a t’s B oy s ton . I
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think it’s insecurity. You  ride round there on a n ice day, a sunny day at weekends  
or o f  an evening, folks are just sat on street comers.
Mrs Rose, teacher o f  French, Prioryfields, talked o f  the d ifficulties o f  trying to motivate  
students as w ell as contemplate visiting France.
I find Graftby to be very insular, a lot o f  them  don’t go to Sheffield , Nottingham , 
so the chances o f  them going to France are m inus... They don’t see beyond the 
horizon o f  Graftby.
M iss Butcher, teacher o f  French at the Academy, also talked about the students’ 
negative perceptions o f  the need to learn French.
They can’t see out o f  Burnside, it’s in  the m iddle o f  nowhere anyway. Som e  
pupils haven’t been to Chesterfield, i f  it’s not Skegness they go on  holiday to, 
they can’t see the use o f  doing French. I’m  not going to France!
A ll the students at the Academy studied French unless they were identified as “less  
able”. The pass rate in French at the Academy in my case study year was  
disappointingly low  and it was lower than the national pass rate, w ith  on ly  17.5% o f  
Academy students gaining a higher A -C  grade pass. Out o f  a year group o f  
approximately 160 students, 36 did not sit the French exam ination and two fa iled  to  
gain a grade. Mary:
There’s no point in  doing French because when you  leave school you  m ight never  
use that language again.
Mrs Wayman:
What does French and German do for ‘em? They’re no good  for ‘em , especia lly  
round here.
Mr Longman:
I can’t see what they want to do French for, why have w e imposed French onto  
‘em?
The comments o f  Mary, Mrs Wayman and Mr Longman were expressing their 
attachment to the place o f  their identities; their econom ic, social, cultural, physica l,
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em otiona l and  p sych ic  n eeds w ere  all sa tisfied  w ith in  th e ir  p a rtic u la r locality . B e ing  
and  b ecom ing  invo lved  consum p tion  o f  as w e ll as by  lo ca l spaces. B u rn side  w as  th e  
centra l and  dom inan t space in  th e ir  w ay  o f  life , o the r spaces w ere  o f  “ in flu ence” on ly  in  
so far as th ey  im p inged  upon  th e ir  b e ing  (and  becom ing ).
In  con trast, E dw ard , encou raged  by  h is  p aren ts , chose  G erm an  as a  G SCE  op tion  
because  G erm an  was ‘a n ew  w o rld ’. E dw ard  p lanned  to  travel to  G erm any  e ith e r du rin g  
un iversity  o r a fte rw ards. H is  paren ts  d escrib ed  h ow  they  had  en cou raged  E dw ard  to  
take  G erm an  because  they  p e rce iv ed  th a t E dw ard ’s career tra je c to ry  cou ld  tran sfe r  h im  
to  o ther p laces  and  spaces. M r Bullock :
W e de fin ite ly  w an ted  h im  to  do G erm an  ‘cos he  en joys it, h e ’s good  at it. I t ’s a  
good  language  to  learn  and  it w ill be u sefu l to  h im  w hen  h e ’s o lder.
V ery  few  w ork ing  class studen ts  exp ressed  a  desire  to  m ove ou t o f  the  local area , 
ce rta in ly  no m ore  th an  an  h o u r’s trave lling  tim e, to  ga in  su itab le  em p loym en t. U na  
s ta ted  th a t she w an ted  a  jo b  loca lly  o r in  a nearby  tow n . N o rm an  s ta ted , ‘I w an t a  jo b  
w here  I ’m  w ork ing  a round  G ra ftby ’. A rron  p lanned  to  w o rk  lo ca lly  fo r a friend  o f  h is  
g rand fa ther and  po ssib ly  in  the  arm y afte r that.
T he  a rm ed  fo rces  w ere  qu ite  a p opu la r ca reer o p tion  fo r som e w o rk ing  c lass  boys,
w he the r th ey  w ere  academ ica lly  successfu l o r not; th is  o ffe red  th e  oppo rtu n ity  to  
tran sfer th em selves  in to  the  sam e socio -cu ltu ra l spaces  as th e ir  fa thers , b ro th e rs  and  
friends, in  th a t sense it w as rea lly  exchang ing  one  fo rm  o f  te rrito ria lity  fo r ano ther.
John:
I cou ld  do like  m y  o lder b ro the r and  jo in  the  RA F  in  L inco ln sh ire .
S im ilarly , F rank :
I ’ve  w an ted  to  jo in  th e  arm y  since  the age  o f  six , I d o n ’t w an t to  go to  S andhu rs t 
o r to  be  an  arm y  officer, bu t start from  scra tch  and  w o rk  m y  w ay  up. D ad  w as  in
the  a rm y ...W h en  I leave  B urnside  I can  v is it M um  as I know  she  m igh t m iss  m e.
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Since  F rank  and  John  w ou ld  p robab ly  jo in  a  loca l reg im en t, w h ich  w ou ld  be  com posed  
o f  o thers from  a  s im ila r soc io -cu ltu ra l b ackg round  as w ell as re la tiv e s, w hereve r th ey  
trave lled , na tiona lly  and  in te rna tiona lly , th ey  w ou ld  rem ain  in  th e  sam e fam ilia r  spaces. 
T here fo re , th ey  cou ld  safe ly  re tu rn  hom e w ithou t fee ling  ou t o f  p lace  and  space.
Fo r m any  w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts  the  physica l and  em o tiona l a tta chm en t th ey  
experienced  in  re la tion sh ip  to  th e ir  particu la r loca lity  in  te rm s o f  fam ilia rity , secu rity  
and  leg itim acy  constra ined  th em  to  loca l p laces  and  spaces  w hen  p lann ing  fu tu re  ca ree r 
tra jec to ry . K ev in :
I w an t to  s tay  loca l, w here  I g rew  up. I w ou ld  feel w eird  in  a  d iffe ren t area , like 
up  in  L eeds or a little  tow n  nea r L eeds. I w ou ld  fee l w eird , I w o u ld n ’t  know  
anybody  o r any th ing .
M any  o f  K ev in ’s m ale  and  fem ale  con tem poraries  w an ted  to  rem ain  in  c lo se  con tac t 
w ith  fam ily , re la tiv es  and  friends, d esp ite  the  econom ic  d isadvan tages  v ia  redu ced  
em p loym en t oppo rtun ities  from  s tay ing  loca lly . W ork ing  class s tuden ts  w ho  asp ired  to  
leave  hom e and  go to  un iversity , such  as M att, sough t tho se  u n iv e rs itie s , w h ich  w ere  
like ly  to  a ttrac t s tuden ts from  a  s im ila r soc io -cu ltu ra l m ix  to  th em se lv es ; th ey  d id  n o t 
asp ire  to  go to  “b lue  rib bon ” un iversities. A ttendance  a t u n iv e rs ity  m ig h t b e  fo r an  
in te rim  period  on ly  b efo re  re tu rn ing  to  fam ilia r te rrito ry ; it seem s th a t th e  g rav ita tion a l 
“pu ll” o f  hom e w ou ld  inev itab ly  d raw  som e s tuden ts  back  to  lo ca l spaces  and  p laces . 
M att:
I ’d  leave  the  a rea  to  go to  co llege and  un iv e rsity  b u t I ’d  end  up  com ing  b a ck  a fte r  
I ’d fin ished  th e  courses. I w ou ld  w an t to  com e b ack  to  see m y  fam ily  an d  ‘cos I 
know  m y  w ay  round  here  d o n ’t I, ‘cos I ’ve  b een  b rough t up  here  rea lly .
Som e s ta ff  po sitioned  te rrito ria lity  to  space nega tiv e ly  m a in ta in ing  and accen tu a tin g  th e  
gap be tw een  fam ilia r spaces  and  o th er spaces. L au ren  and  K irs ty  w e re  reg a rd ed  as 
academ ica lly  able and  po ten tia l un iv ersity  m ateria l b u t th ey  h ad  d ev e lo p ed  ‘b ad  
fee lin g s’ tow ard s  ce rta in  staff, especia lly  M r S teane . L au ren  d esc rib ed  h ow  M r S teane  
had  ‘kep t m oan ing ’ at h e r ‘fo r ag e s ’, and  th is  had  a lso  happened  to  K irsty . M r S teane  
had m ade K irsty  stand  ou ts id e  his c la ssroom , in  an  o pen  cou rty ard , w ith o u t a  co a t 
du ring  the  w in ter- tim e. L au ren  exp la ined ,
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He m ade  h e r  stand  ou tside  fo r ages  and  she w as freez ing. H e  ca lled  her; he 
in su lted  her. I k now  som e teachers  can  m ess abou t say ing , “Y ou  s tup id  g irl!” 
Th ings like that, b u t he  in su lted  h e r seriously . H e said , “Y ou ’re stup id , y o u ’ll 
n ever ge t on, y o u ’ll still be  in  B u rn sid e  w hen  everyone  e lse  is w o rk ing  ab ro ad .” 
H e w as calling* her p roperly  and  no t ju s t  say ing  stuff.
M r S teane w as w ell aw are th a t it w as very  un lik e ly  th a t m any  A cadem y  s tuden ts  w ou ld  
be w o rk ing  ou t o f  the  country , le t alone  any  d is tance  from  B u rn side  b u t by  m ak ing  th a t 
com parison  he  w as h igh ligh ting  the  s ta rk  con trast b e tw een  K irs ty ’s (and  L au ren ’s) 
ab ility  and  a ttachm en t to  local p laces  and  spaces; he  fea red  th a t th is  a ttachm en t w ou ld  
con fine  her in  loca l spaces. S ta ff  at b o th  study  schoo ls  w ere  unab le  to  o ffe r an 
a lte rna tiv e  d iscou rse  w h ich  cou ld  reconcile  a w ay  o f  b e ing  in  th e  w o rld  a sso c ia ted  w ith  
local p lace /space  and  tran sfe r to  d iffe ren t p laces  and  spaces.
7.5  G raftby : su rve illan ce  from  a d ifferen t p lace  and  sp ace
W ith in  G raftby  the  tw o  comm un ities  h ad  p roduced  a  d iscou rse  w h ich  id en tified  the  
p lace  o f  B oyston  as in fe rio r to  L eespark  as w ell as ce rta in  s tuden ts  (and  th e ir  fam ilies) 
from  B oyston  be ing  po sition ed  negative ly . I con tend  th a t th e  p rocess  o f  v iew ing  p lace  
in  th is  w ay  began  w hen  th e  school b ecam e a com prehensive  and s tu den ts  from  th e  tw o  
p laces  b egan  to  in terac t in  socia l se ttings. M r and  M rs P acker exp la in ed  h ow  th ey  h ad  
‘found  a  g rea t d iv id e ’ w hen  th ey  cam e to  live  in  G raftby  e igh teen  y ears  p rev iou sly . M rs  
Packer:
.. . l ik e  B oyston  w as dow n  there , w e  h ad  to  find  ou r level. I d o n ’t  lik e  it lik e  th is , 
bu t you  c an ’t change p eo p le ’s attitudes. M ark  (P alling ) lives  d ow n  th e re , b u t 
peop le  w ho live dow n  there  th in k  w e ’re  d iffe ren t in  som e w ay . B u t I ’ve  ta k en  
M ark  hom e, I ’ve  b een  on  th a t esta te  and  I d o n ’t  th in k  p eop le  w ho  live  in  th o se  
houses have  a  d ifferen t w ay  o f  d ea ling  w ith  th ing s  to  the  w ay  w e do. S om e o f  
th em  are beau tifu lly  kep t, they  h ave  n ice  fron t gardens, th ey  are  tid y ; th ey  are  
o rganised.
D esp ite  M rs  P acker s tating  th a t the  residen ts  o f  th e  tw o  p laces  sha red  th e ir  hum an ity , 
the  m essage  in  the  underly ing  d iscou rse  c learly  po sition ed  B oy s ton  re s id en ts  as 
d ifferen t; the  use o f  the  w ord  ‘d ow n ’ to  loca te  B oyston  geog raph ica lly , ( in  fac t it  w as  
no t loca ted  b e low  L eespark  bu t on  the  o ther side o f  G raftby ), h ad  n eg a tiv e  
conno ta tions. Further, th e  percep tion  th a t on ly  ce rta in  gardens (and  by  a sso c ia tio n
* “C allin g” is lo ca l parlance for insu lting.
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houses and  hom es) w ere  w ell k ep t and th a t “ a ttitudes” (a physica l and  m en ta l po sition ) 
w ere en trenched  and  th ere fo re  p assive ly  accep ted  and  unchang ing , com b ined  in  a 
pow erfu l d iscou rse , w h ich  iden tified  B oyston  as  coun te r to L eespark . T h is  d iscou rse  
had  in filtra ted  th e  schoo l as w ell as be ing  em bedded  and  em bod ied  in  th e  loca l 
comm unity .
B oyston  had  a  v e ry  nega tiv e  image*, inc lud ing  a  serious d rugs p rob lem . M rs C hapel:
T h e re ’s all d rugg ie s  round  m y  end; som e young  ones  at th is  schoo l w ou ld  tak e  
‘em . I ’ve seen  one o f  th e  lads at th is  schoo l, the  paren ts  h ave  seen  ‘em , th e y ’re 
n o t bo thered .
M r and  M rs R aw son  tried  to  p reven t Jack  from  soc ia lis ing  w ith  p a rticu la r  fam ilie s  in  
B oyston  because  certa in  fam ilie s  and areas w ere  assoc ia ted  w ith  d rugs. M rs  R aw son :
Som e o f  J a ck ’s friends are undesirab le  in  ou r eyes; tw o  h ang  abou t w ith  a  b ig  
crow d  w ho  are know n  troub lem akers , th ey  hang  abou t near th e  fla ts  a t th e  to p  o f  
B oyston , w here  d rugs are p ro lific . W e d o n ’t  w an t h im  m ix ing  w ith  th a t ty p e  o f  
p eo p le *
Boyston , like B urnside , w as th e  p lace  o f  specific  id en tities, w h ich  fo r  s tuden ts  w as an  
iden tity , in  th e  absence  o f  any o thers, w h ich  th ey  ac tive ly  chose fo r  th em se lv es . F o r 
ce rta in  boys, th is  em braced  drink ing , figh ting  and  sm oking . F o r ce rta in  g irls , to  h ave  an  
iden tity  m ean t be ing  sexually  a ttrac tiv e  and po ten tia lly  availab le  to  th e  o ppo s ite  sex. 
Further, by  pa rtic ip a ting  in  th e  sm oking , d rink ing  cu ltu re  th ese  young  p eop le  w ere  
sym bo lica lly  i f  n o t m ateria lly  en te ring  adu lthood .
Som e B oyston  studen ts  and  th e ir  paren ts  b e liev ed  th a t teachers  p o s itio n ed  th em  
nega tiv e ly  b ecause  they  lived  in  B oyston . R ita  comm en ted  th a t som e teache rs  ‘tre a ted  
B oyston  studen ts d iffe ren tly  to  L eespa rk .’ M rs  L ord  ta lk ed  abou t teach e rs  w ho  
‘w e ren ’t bo the red  w ith  K a theryn  ‘cos sh e ’s from  B oy ston .’ She con tinued ,
* S im ilarly  several parents, and staff, testified  to the ‘bad n am e’ o f  Burnside; I w as aware o f  th is  n ega tiv e  
reputation before  I worked  at the schoo l. Mr and Mrs Buxton  stated ‘Burnsid e’s a lw ay s had a bad nam e. 
It is probably trying to  liv e  up to its nam e. I dare you  to  g o  out into Burnside on  a Saturday ev en in g , I 
w ou ldn ’t ’ (M r Buxton). ‘There’s a lw ays figh ting  at pubs, a lw ays. W e go  out o f  tow n  on  Saturday n ight, 
w e have a m eal, he has orange and lem onade, ‘co s  he w on ’t drink and drive. W e com e  back  here and  
have a drink in the h ou se ’(M rs Buxton).
+ Drugs w ere a lso  a problem  in Burnside, as Mr W ood  commented: ‘There’s the Thursday n igh t d isco  at 
the W elfare for kid s, but th ey ’ve  had drugs on the go  there and w indow s go t sm ashed  up ’.
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I t ’s to ta lly  w rong , w he th e r th e y ’re from  B oys ton  o r o f f  L eespark , i f  th ey  w an t to 
do it th ey  shou ld  le t ‘em  do it. F a ir enough  I know  th e re ’s som e from  B oyston  
who d o n ’t g ive  a dam n, bu t th e re ’s som e from  B oyston  w ho  do care. I t ’s a 
d iv ided  comm un ity , i t ’s as c lear as one  side to  th e  other. I ’m  a h und red  p e rcen t 
sure, p robab ly  no t w ith  th e  k idd ies, th e  odd  percen tage  o f  ch ild ren . I k now  o f  
boys  from  L eespark  w ho  m ix  w ith  B oyston  girls , b u t p aren ts, no  w ay.
M rs L o rd ’s comm en ts  h igh ligh t h ow  the  L eespa rk  pe rcep tion  o f  B oy s ton  and  its 
inhab itan ts  w as derived  d irec tly  from  loca l d iscou rses, w h ich  h ad  b een  p roduced  b o th  
spa tia lly  and  h is to rica lly  w ith in  th e  comm unity . Further, w h ils t som e s tuden ts  
deve loped  socia l re la tion sh ip s  w ith  th o se  p o s ition ed  as “o th e r” it w as m ost un lik e ly  th a t 
th e  paren ts  o f  tho se  studen ts  w ou ld  ever m ee t soc ia lly , un less  in  th e  “n eu tra l” soc ia l 
space o f  th e  teacher/p a ren t re la tionsh ip .
The  resid en ts  o f  B oyston , as in  B urnside , w ere  fie rce ly  defen sive  o f  th e ir  p lace ; 
p a radox ica lly  th ey  w ere  th e  on ly  ones  w ho  cou ld  s im u ltaneously  p ra ise  and  c ritic ise  it. 
M rs Lo rd  again:
There  are odd  parts  o f  B oyston  th a t are a  b it rough , b u t i t ’s n o t lik e  p a rts  o f  
G lasgow , w ha t do th ey  call it, th e  G ab les?  (I assum e th a t she w as  re fe rrin g  to  th e  
G orbals) A  few  years ago it d id  u sed  to  be  a  b it rough , th e re  w as v anda lism , 
fights, d runkenness , b u t you  get th a t all over, a  scru ffy  house  on  B oyston . I ’ve  
seen  sc ru ffy  houses on  L eespark , I ’ve seen  it w ith  m y  ow n  eyes, I ’ve  h e lp ed  
K atheryn  de liv e r papers  and I th in k  “look  at th a t round  th is  a rea !” B u t I ’ve  go t to  
give ‘em  th e ir  due  round  B oyston , i t ’s a  c lose  kn it comm un ity  round  B oyston , i f  
th ey  n eed  help , th ey ’ll g ive  it to  you.
M rs  L o rd ’s comm en ts  in fo rm  how  it w as ra re  fo r th e  re siden ts  o f  th e  “o th e r” 
comm un ity  to  ac tua lly  v is it B oyston  o r L eespark . T he ir physica l con tac ts  w ith  th o se  
p laces w ere  flee ting  v is its , such  as h e lp ing  th e ir  ch ild ren  w ith  n ew sp ap e r d e liv e rie s  o r 
tak ing  ch ild ren  hom e after a socia l event. T hey  po in t up h ow  the  inh ab itan ts  su rveyed  
each  o ther a t a d istance  and  po sition ed  each  o ther as a  re su lt o f  th e ir  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  
loca lly  p roduced  discourses.
The  ac t o f  su rveillance  from  a d is tance  m ean t th e  tw o  comm un itie s  w e re  o ften  
m isrep resen ted  to  each  o th er and the  s ta f f  o f  P rio ry fie ld s; B oyston  e sp ec ia lly  (as  in  
B urnside) and  its assoc ia ted  p rim ary  schoo ls  h ad  becom e a lm ost sy nonym ous  w ith  
“b ad ” fam ilies. M r and M rs L aycock , w ho  lived  n e ith e r in  B oy s ton  o r  L eespark ,
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described  how  th ey  had  m oved  in to  th e  G raftby  a rea  six  yea rs  p rev iou sly  from  
Sheffie ld . T hey  exp la ined  th a t a lthough  th e ir  esta te  w as qu ite  m idd le  class, the  ju n io r  
schoo l w h ich  th ey  had  chosen  fo r T in a  w as rega rded  as be ing  “ro u gh ” . M r L aycock , 
‘R ough  d o e sn ’t  m ean  bad , som e m idd le  c lass paren ts  are very  sn o bby .’ M r L aycock  
ta lk ed  abou t the  ‘snobb ish  e lem en t’ from  som e paren ts ,
O h  God, th e re ’s d e fin ite ly  that. O h  God , I w ou ld n ’t  like m y  ch ild  to  go to 
P rio ry fie ld s.
M ore  m idd le  class  p aren ts , from  L eespa rk  particu la rly , w ou ld  have  m oved  th e ir  
ch ild ren  from  P rio ry fie ld s  had  th ey  n o t h ad  p ersona l assoc ia tion s  w ith  the  schoo l, or 
had  th ey  n o t b een  suppo rtive  o f  com prehensive  education , som e o f  th em  w o rk ing  in  
such  schoo ls  them selv es. H ow ever, w h ils t th ey  exp ressed  suppo rt fo r  th e  schoo l 
comm unity , any  in te re st in  the  B oyston  comm un ity  w as a lw ays exp ressed  from  a 
d istance . M r and  M rs  Law :
W e d o n ’t know  a  lo t abou t the  B oyston  side , th ough  H arrie t h ad  a B oy s ton  
boy friend  w ho  had  a d iffe ren t a ttitude  tow ard s  w ork . B oyston  m u st h av e  changed  
since  th e  c lo su re  o f  th e  pit. I d o n ’t know  w hat th e  m en  do, w o rk  in  th e  sandw ich  
fac to ry  m aybe?  (M r Law ).
A  m ore  nega tiv e  eva lua tion  w as g iven  by  M r Packer, a  M athem atics  te ach e r a t th e  
ad jacen t secondary  schoo l, w hen  he desc rib ed  how , in  h is  op in ion , B oy s to n  p a ren ts  
v iew ed  school.
I t ’s a  m eans to  an  end, th ey  get rid  o f  th e ir  ch ild ren  a t h a lf  p a s t e ig h t and  th ey  
d o n ’t  see th em  aga in  un til fou r o ’clock. I can  ge t a  lo t done in  th a t tim e , I c an  go 
ou t and  w ork , do w ha t I w an t to  do. W hen  th e  ch ild ren  com e hom e, I ’m  n o t sure  
how  they  comm unica te  w ith  th em  at hom e, h ow  m uch  is ac tu a lly  spok en  a t hom e  
abou t w hat w en t on  at schoo l?  O liv ia  alw ays te lls  us  w h a t’s h app en ed  at schoo l, 
w e rec ip roca te  and  so rt ou t p rob lem s.
The  L eespark  fam ilies  w ere po sitioned  as “ snobs” by  som e B oyston  fam ilie s  and  som e 
teachers. R alph  exp la ined ,
Y ou  get the o ccasional in su lt, the  one th a t rea lly  annoys is ge tting  in su lted  ‘co s  o f  
w here  you  live, th a t’s th e  b iggest one. ‘Cos I live  on  L eespa rk  p eop le  th in k  I ’m  
be tte r  th an  them ; y o u ’re  rich . In  ac tual fac t I ’m  no t, i t ’s ju s t  p eop le  say  it.
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R alph  w as re fe rring  to  in su lts  from  ce rta in  s tuden ts , no tab ly  tho se  w ho  lived  in 
B oyston .
S im ilarly , Joan:
It can  be  bad  som etim es; som e areas o f  G raftby  e r um , p eop le  a re n ’t v e ry  n ice  to  
m e, th ey  d o n ’t accep t you  because  th ey  ca ll you  e r posh , s tu f f  like  that.
V ince  comm en ted  how  he w as labe lled  by  teachers  b ecause  o f  w here  he  lived , he  w as 
a rticu la ting  h is  p o ssession  o f  soc io -econom ic  and  sym bolic  cap ita l, w h ich  I suggest, 
som e s ta ff  m ay  have  felt th rea ten ed  b y  s ince  it w as superio r to  the irs .
Oh, y o u ’re  from  Leespark , y o u ’re snobby . T h e re ’s obv iou sly  go ing  to  b e  som e o f  
that, b u t it  d o e sn ’t  a ffec t m e.
Som e o f  th e  fem ale  studen ts , w ere  e spec ia lly  sensitive  at b e ing  lab e lled  as a  re su lt o f  
th e  p lace  w here  th ey  lived , as w ell as o th e r labe ls /id en titie s  th ey  h ad  “co llec ted ” from  
staff, such  as tho se  re la tin g  to  th e ir  ability . Susie:
W hen  I w as in  years  7, 8 and  9 , 1 w as one  o f  w ha t th e  B oystoners  ca ll th e  “p o sh  
snobs” from  Leespark . So I go t labelled  an  A* o r an  A , so i f  I d id n ’t ge t an  A*  o r 
an A , th ey  w en t on  “Oh, S u s ie ’s no t go t an  A , b loom ing  eck !” A nd  I d id n ’t  lik e  
that, som etim es I have  an  o f f  day , and  som etim es I c an ’t do w e ll in  som e 
sub jec ts , b u t peop le  go “Y ou ’re from  L eespark , y o u ’re  m ean t to  ge t an  A ” . I ’v e  
go t teased  all th e  w ay  th rough  schoo l, you  sh ou ld n ’t  ge t teased  ‘cos o f  w he re  y o u  
live.
Thus, a  d iscou rse  opera ted  in  schoo l w h ich  in  p a r t equa ted  ab ility  w ith  w ere  a  s tu d en t 
lived ; B oyston  studen ts  w ere  expec ted  to  be  o f  low er ab ility  th an  L ee sp a rk  s tuden ts . 
Th is  w as an  expec ta tion  o f  studen ts and som e staff. T hus, m any  P rio ry fie ld s  s tuden ts  
fe lt it w as safer to  be  like th e  m ajo rity  B oy s ton  studen ts. A s G ordon , H o lland  and  
L ahe lm a  (2000) found , be ing  th e  sam e as the  m a jo rity  o f  o ther s tuden ts  w as  a  sa fe  
space  to  occupy .
In  the  o ffic ia l school be ing  “average” w as a safe p o s ition  to  be  in. In  th e  in fo rm a l 
schoo l be ing  “ sam e as o thers” p rov id ed  p ro te c tio n  (page  131).
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The m idd le  class studen ts  and  th e  m ore  ab le  s tuden ts  experienced  som e 
m arg ina lisa tion ; po sition ing  ind iv idua ls  and  g roups on  the  m arg in s  as “o ther” ex tended  
to  studen ts w ho  had  b een  b om  ou t o f  th e  loca lity . C arl h ad  been  b om  in  G erm any  (as a  
re su lt o f  h is  fa th e r’s a rm y  po sting  there ) and  had  been  p o s itio n ed  as  o ther by  som e 
B oyston  and  L eespark  studen ts.
I ’ve b een  ca lled  a  G erm an , a N a z i . . . to  sta rt w ith  it a ffec ted  m e ‘cos th e y ’re lik e  
rac ist, say ing , “y o u ’re an  ou ts id e r w e  d o n ’t w an t you .” N ow  I ju s t  s tay  w ith  m y  
friends and  laugh  at them .
M arg in s w ere  position s  to  be  avo ided  s ince th ey  w ere
. . .a  constan t p resence  as po ten tia l po sition s  and  loca tions to  be  avo id ed  at all 
costs  fo r a  m ajo rity  (G ordon , H o lland , L ahe lm a ,2000 , page  128).
T hus, L eespark  studen ts w ere  d iscu rs iv e ly  p roduced  as coun te r to  B oy s ton  s tuden ts  
because  o f  w here  th ey  liv ed  and  the  assoc ia ted  im p lica tion s  o f  th e ir  p o ssess io n  o f  
g rea ter econom ic  cap ita l as w ell as th e ir  p o ssessing  advan tageous educa tiona l and  
cu ltu ra l cap ita l also . A t th e  sam e tim e, ce rta in  B oyston  studen ts  ac tiv e ly  p rodu ced  
them selves  as nega tiv e  o thers  to L eespark  studen ts , b ecause  o f  th e  id en tity  o f  p lace  and  
the  id en tities, w h ich  had  been  d iscu rsiv e ly  p roduced  locally .
S tuden ts  such  as Susie, R alph , V ince  and  C arl p e rce ived  th a t th ey  cou ld  tran sfe r  
them selves  to  o ther p laces  and  spaces. Th is  com b in ed  w ith  th e ir  lin ea r re la tion sh ip  
tow ards tim e  m ean t th a t th ey  w ou ld  open  up po ss ib ilitie s  fo r th em se lves . H ow ever, 
nega tive  labelling  as a  re su lt o f  liv ing  in  B oyston  m ean t th a t c e rta in  s tu den ts , w hose  
re la tionsh ip  tow ards p lace  and  space w as p redom in an tly  te rrito ria l, com b ined  w ith  an  
ep isod ic  re la tionsh ip  tow ards tim e, found  it d ifficu lt to  open  up  po ss ib ilitie s  fo r 
them selves .
7 .6  C onc lud ing  rem arks
Location  and p lace  have  a cen tral ro le  to  p lay  in  understand ing  c la ss  and  life  
tra jec to rie s  o f  s tuden ts . W ork  from  the  trad itio n  o f  cu ltu ra l g eog raphy  has  
d em onstra ted  th a t class is loca ted  spa tia lly . T he  ne ig hbou rhood  and  th e  hou se  a re  
m arked  on  the  body  (W alkerd ine , L ucy  and  M elody , 2001 , p age  37).
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The no tion  o f  the  g eog raphy  o f  class  po in ts  up the  cen tra lity  o f  phy s ica l and em o tional 
a ttachm en ts  to  p lace  and  the  socia l spaces  there in . T he  m ajo rity  o f  th e  B urnside  and  
B oyston  s tu d en ts ’ and  th e ir  fam ilie s ’ v iew  o f  space  as s im u ltaneously  ob jec tive  and 
sub jec tive  led  to  a te rrito ria l re la tionsh ip  to  space and  a  sense  o f  s e lf  b ecom ing  
imm ersed  in  the  id en tity  o f  p lace  and th e  p lace  o f  id en tity  as d isc lo sed  in  th e ir 
re la tion sh ip s  to  trave l, s tudy /w ork , regu la tion  and  su rveillance . A ssoc ia tion  w ith  and  
a ttachm en t to  fam ilia r p laces  (and  soc ia l spaces) w as th e  sa fest po s itio n  to  take  up ; th is  
is h igh ligh ted  fu rther in  an  exam ina tion  o f  the  socia l spaces o f  th e  tw o  study schoo ls  
and  th e  loca l comm unities, w h ich  are th e  foci o f  th e  n ex t chapter.
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Chap ter  8: 
R ela tion sh ip s to Space: th e  Space for  E duca tion
8.1 O pen in g  rem arks
This  chap te r focuses on  educa tiona l p laces  and  spaces; it takes  up  th e  d iscu ss ion  in  the  
p reced ing  chap te r re la ting  to  th e  d iscu rs ive ly  p roduced  id en titie s  o f  B u rn sid e  and  
B oyston  to  d e te rm ine  h ow  supportive  th o se  tw o  comm un ities  w ere  in  m ak ing  a space 
fo r education . I f irs t exp lo re  paren ta l and  s ta f f  p e rcep tion s  o f  educa tion  in  the  
P rio ry fie ld s  comm un ity  befo re  concen tra ting  spec ifica lly  on  d iffe ren t “re ad in g s” o f  
local comm unal v iew s o f  schoo l and education . The re silien t and  dom inan t p resence  o f  
th e  e ffec ts  o f  local c lass/cu ltu re  a long  w ith  assoc ia ted  language  and  d iscou rse  is 
h igh ligh ted  as a  ba rrie r  to  open ing  up  space  fo r educa tion  in  th e  lives o f  som e 
ind iv idual studen ts , s tuden t g roups and th e ir  fam ilies .
8.2  L oca l “ read ing s” o f  the  edu ca tiona l space
8.2.1 D ifference and d istinction
In  th e  p rev ious  chap te r I d iscu ssed  the  d em on isa tion  assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  g eog raph ica l 
p laces and  soc ia l spaces o f  B oyston  (and B urnside); such  p e rcep tion s  and  a ttitu d es  w ere  
re flec ted  in  the  con tex t o f  educa tiona l spaces. In  P rio ry fie ld s , th e  m ix ed  ca tchm en t 
p rov ides  con trast, h igh ligh ting  d iffe rences  in  pe rcep tion s  and  a ttitu d es  tow ard s  
educa tion  and  schoo ling. The c lo se  p rox im ity  o f  L eespark  and  B oy s ton  o n  th e  site  o f  
P rio ry fie ld s  school and  the  social in te rac tions w h ich  took  p lace  th e re  se rv ed  to  p o in t up  
the  d iffe rence  and d is tin c tion  be tw een  the  tw o  comm un ities. C erta in  L eespa rk  fam ilie s  
supported  the  schoo l, in  so far as th ey  sen t th e ir  ch ild ren  to  it, b ecau se  th ey  re a so n ed  
th a t the  socia l m ix  w h ich  th e ir ch ild ren  w ere  experienc ing  w ou ld  p rep a re  th em  fo r 
po ssib le  fu tu re  ca ree r and life  experiences. M rs  H epburn :
The  P rio ry fie ld s  comm unity  is a w ide  one, w h ich  covers  a  la rge  v a rie ty  o f  p eop le  
and  a  w ide  varie ty  o f  social p rob lem s. I feel th a t i f  ch ild ren  can  reach  th e ir  fu ll 
p o ten tia l at P rio ry fie ld s  they  w ill a lso  have  been  taugh t va luab le  le sson s  fo r  life 
by  m ix ing  w ith  all types  o f  people .
H ow ever, M rs  H epbu rn ’s comm en ts  w ere  no t typ ica l o f  the  m a jo rity  L eesp a rk  v iew  o f  
P rio ry fie ld s , w h ich  b lam ed  ind isc ip lin e  and  poo r exam ina tion  resu lts  upon  B oy s ton ; i f  
th is  w as no t vo iced  exp lic itly  the  underly ing  m essage  w as clear. M r and  M rs  B aker:
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There  are  tw o  types  o f  comm un ity  at P rio ry fie ld s: ones  th a t care  abou t th e ir  
ch ild ren  and  supports  th em  and  ones th a t c o u ld n ’t  care  less.
The  d iscu rsiv e  po s ition ing  o f  B oyston  fam ilies  and  studen ts as  u nca ring  abou t 
educa tion  and schoo l w as a lso  dem onstra ted  in  M r and  M rs  L aw ’s com m en ts  re la ting  to 
th e  socia l g roup  “F riend s  o f  P rio ry fie ld s” , in  w h ich  th e  m em bers  com prised  
th em selves , M rs  D river and  M r O verend , w ho  all liv ed  on  th e  L eesp a rk  esta te . M rs  
L aw  bem oaned  th e  co llap se  o f  th is  g roup  because  certa in  m em bers  o f  the  schoo l 
comm unity , the  B oyston  fam ilies , w ere  unw illing  to  be  invo lved  in  schoo l b ased  socia l 
ac tiv itie s. M rs Law:
W hat do these  peop le  w an t?  I t ’s th e  sam e p eop le  w ho are w illing  to  suppo rt 
schoo l b ased  comm unal ac tiv ities, n o t th e  B oyston  lot.
A s a  re su lt o f  soc io -cu ltu ra l d iffe rence  as w ell as geog raph ica l d istance  som e L eespa rk  
residen ts  had  p a tho log ised  B oyston , o r ce rta in  fam ilie s , as n ega tiv e  o thers, u n ca ring  
abou t schoo l and  th e ir  ch ild ren ’s education . B ou rd ieu  (1999 ) ob se rv es  th a t soc ia l 
s truc tu res  such  as class eas ily  b ecom e converted  in to  m en ta l s tru c tu res  w hen  h igh  
concen tra tion s  o f  “n ega tiv e” (B oyston) and  “p o s itiv e” (L eespark ) hom es  and  c lasses  
are spa tia lly  ob jec tified  in  a  pa rticu la r geog raph ica l area.
B ecause  soc ia l space  is in scrib ed  at once  in  spatia l s truc tu res  and  in  the  m en ta l 
s truc tu res  th a t are p a rtly  p roduced  by  the  in co rpo ra tion  o f  th ese  s tru c tu res , space  
is one o f  th e  sites w ere  pow er is asserted  and  exerc ised , and  no  doub t in  its  
sub tlest fo rm , as sym bo lic  v io lence  th a t goes  unperce iv ed  as v io len ce  (B ou rd ieu , 
1999, page  126).
The m ajo rity  v iew  o f  L eespark  resid en ts  w as th a t th e  cu ltu re  o f  B oy s ton  w as to  be  
avo ided , in c lud ing  the  m ee ting  and  m ix ing  o f  studen ts  socia lly  w ith in  schoo l spaces. 
Som e L eespark  paren ts  ac tive ly  chose  to  send  th e ir  ch ild ren  to  “b e tte r” secondary  
schoo ls , or th ey  rem oved  the ir  ch ild ren  a fte r or du ring  the  cou rse  o f  Y ea r 7. Som e 
L eespark  ch ild ren  w ere  s tuden ts  a t P rio ry fie ld s  fo r h is to rica l reasons  (th e ir  p a ren ts  h ad  
been  fo rm er s tuden ts) or for socia l reasons  (th e ir friends w ere  s tuden ts  o r they  k n ew  a 
P rio ry fie ld s  teacher). M r O verend :
T h e re ’s a pa rano ia  from  th o se  paren ts  o f  the  in fec tio n  o f  B oyston . T hey  re a lly  do  
be lieve  and  th is  w as a rticu la ted  on  W ednesday  n igh t last w eek  a t the  Y ear 6 
p a ren ts ’ even ing , w ith  p a ren ts  I know , I know  th em  socia lly  ou tsid e  schoo l. T hey  
ac tua lly  have  rea l fears , real genu ine  fears  th a t e r th e ir  k id s  are go in g  to  com e
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hom e w ith  W ayne  and  W ayne tta  slob and  er ac tua lly  sudden ly  s ta rt ta lk ing  
B oy s ton  and  say ing  “eh  up  D ad ,” th ey  rea lly  h ave  th a t fear. T h e re ’s a  coup le  o f  
the  paren ts  send ing  th e ir  k id s  here  b ecau se  th ey  tru s t m e, m y  k id s  have  b een  here  
and  th ey  hope  th a t som eth ing  w ill rub  o f f  on  th e irs  as  w ell. E r  mm , it rea lly  is 
qu ite  w orry ing .
The p redom in an t d iscou rse  am ongst L eespark  pa ren ts  and  m any  s ta f f  w as th a t B oy s ton  
fam ilies  d id  n o t support th e  schoo l because , am ongst o the r fac to rs , th ey  w ere  n o t a  
socia lly  m ob ile  comm un ity  and  th e re fo re  w ere  un recep tive  to  th e  v a lu e  o f  educa tion  
because  th ey  w ou ld  find  w ork  in  th e  comm unity , th rough  re la tives. F u rther, th e  schoo l 
bu ild ings w h ich  faced  B oyston  w ere  tho se  th a t su ffered  th e  m o st vanda lism . T hus, 
phy sica lly  and sym bo lica lly , the  leas t a ttrac tiv e  and  least w e lcom ing  side o f  
P rio ry fie ld s , and  th e re fo re  least recep tive  to  schoo ling  and  educa tion , w as th e  s ite /s igh t 
fac ing  B oyston . M r O verend :
The cu ltu re  from  the  B oyston  side is th a t school is th is  so rt o f  b ig  body  th e re  th a t 
is aga in s t us. The back  o f  P rio ry fie ld s  schoo l faces B oyston , th e  fron t faces  th e  
leafy  lane and  to  ge t to  P rio ry fie ld s  schoo l from  B oyston  y o u ’ve  go t to  w a lk  
a long  an  un lit pa th , in to  th e  b ack  o f  schoo l, th rough  a secu rity  fence , ra th e r  th an  
the  w e lcom ing  fron t drive , ‘cos y ou  th ink  y o u ’re go ing  to  a  p ub lic  schoo l w hen  
you  com e in  a t th e  fron t. A nd  so all th e  w rong  m essages  h ave  b een  g iv en  to  
peop le . M any  o f  the  paren ts  o f  ou r ch ild ren  from  B oyston  cam e he re  b ecau se  i t ’s 
n o t a  m ob ile  comm unity , un lik e  the  o ther side w here  peop le  m ove  jo b s .
H ow ever, th e re  w ere  s im p ly  the  p rac tica l lived  cond ition s  o f  th e ir  da ily  lives, w h ich  
m asked  th e ir  suppo rt fo r school and  education . Fo r exam ple , M rs C hape l a  s ing le  
m o ther, w as typ ica l o f  som e o f  the  sing le  m o thers  w ho  lived  in  B oy s ton  and  w ho  
supported  each  o ther in  ch ild  rearing  ac tiv itie s. M rs C hape l w as th e  m o th e r  o f  th re e  
ch ild ren  and  had  left schoo l w ith  few  qualifica tion s; she  had  little tim e  e ith e r  to  
im prove upon  h e r ow n  educa tion  o r suppo rt h e r daugh ter. M rs  C hapel:
M ost (residen ts  o f  h e r p a rticu la r a rea  o f  B oyston ) are s ing le  p a ren ts  a t h om e , 
look ing  a fter ch ild ren , young  ones w ith  ch ild ren  housekeep ing , th e y ’ve  no  tim e  to  
get invo lv ed  in  school.
In  o rde r to  earn  su ffic ien t incom e to  suppo rt th e ir  fam ilie s , som e B oy s ton  re s id en ts  
w o rked  un soc iab le  hours and /o r w o rked  at m ore  th an  one  jo b ; th e ir  n on -w o rk ing  hou rs  
w ere  constrained . M rs T hom e:
M any  ch ild ren  d o n ’t  see th e ir  paren ts  ‘co s th ey  w o rk  un soc iab le  hou rs , th e y ’re 
ho ld ing  dow n  m ore  than  one  jo b  to  m ake ends m eet.
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The rea l lack  o f  tim e  d ifficu lties  th a t arose  as a  re su lt o f  th e  w o rk ing  p rac tices  o f  som e 
B oyston  fam ilies  had  b een  tak en  up  by  som e L eespark  fam ilies  and  tran sla ted  in to  “a 
n o t caring  and  lack  o f  suppo rt” d iscou rse  (fo r exam ple , by  M r P acker, see p rev iou sly  in  
‘the  g eog raphy  o f  c la s s ’).
8.2.2 S ta ff  d iscourses about schoo ling  and education
The “o ffic ia l” s ta f f  d iscou rse  o f  th e  A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s  (echoed  by  the  m idd le  
class L eespark  paren ts) w as th a t m any  w o rk ing  class  fam ilies  lacked  suppo rt for schoo l 
and  by  im p lica tion , educa tion  also; to  illu stra te  th is  con ten tion  th ey  re fe rred  to  a lack  o f  
support fo r p a ren ts ’ even ings pa rticu la rly  by  p aren ts  o f  “p rob lem ” (underach iev ing , d e ­
m o tiva ted ) ch ild ren . M r G room :
P a ren ts ’ even ings fall o f f  from  K ey  S tage 3 to  4. Y ou  d o n ’t  see th e  p a ren ts  w ho  
y ou  need  to  see. The  k id s are like h ow  th ey  are ‘cos paren ts  a ren ’t  bo thered . T hey  
w e ren ’t educa ted  and  d o n ’t  see th e  po in t o f  it.
The o ffic ia l exp lana tion  fo r th is  “ lack” w as th a t w o rk ing  class p a ren ts  w ere  anx iou s  
abou t com ing  in to  school because  th ey  assoc ia ted  “ schoo l spaces” (the  bu ild ing s, 
re la tion sh ip s  w ith  staff, o ther paren ts) w ith  th e ir ow n  unhappy  and  un sa tis fa c to ry  
schoo ldays. M r O verend :
Paren ta l a ttitu des to  schoo l are no t good  b ecau se  m any  o f  o u r p a ren ts  h ave  bad  
experiences them selves. T hey  d o n ’t  know  i t ’s any  d ifferen t; th ey  a ssum e  the  
schoo l’s th e  sam e as it  w as , th e  re la tio n sh ip s  are th e  sam e as th ey  w ere .
T hese  “o ffic ia l” exp lana tions appeared  to  be suppo rted  by  som e resea rchers , fo r 
exam ple , W alkerd ine , L ucy  and  M elody.
Fo r m any  paren ts  the  anx ie ties, fru s tra tion  and  sense  o f  p ow erle ssn ess  th ey  
exp ressed  abou t th e  d iscu rs iv e ly  p roduced  space  o f  the  schoo l h ad  deep  and  
p ro found  roo ts  in  th e ir  ow n  schoo ldays (2001, p age  126).
W h ilst th a t con ten tion  m ay  have been an exp lana tion  o r a partia l exp lana tion , I o ffe r  an 
a lte rna tiv e  read ing  o f  th e  d iscu rsiv e ly  p roduced  space o f  school.
M y research  and th a t o f  o thers, fo r exam ple , C roz ie r (2000), suggests  th a t th e  appa ren t 
lack  o f  support fo r schoo l and educa tion  on th e  p a rt o f  ce rta in  w o rk ing  c lass  p a ren ts  
w as m u ltiface ted . I have  p rev iou sly  referred  to  the  lived  m ateria l cond itio n s  o f  m any
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w ork ing  class  fam ilies  in  B oy s ton  and  B urnside , w h ich  w ere  d iffe ren t to  the  lived  
experiences o f  m idd le  class  fam ilies , in c lud ing  staff. I con tend  th a t th is  m asked  th e  
suppo rt fo r schoo l and  educa tion  th a t d id  ex is t am ongst som e w o rk ing  class fam ilies; I 
w ish  to  h igh ligh t here  th a t th e  ac t o f  su rveillance  and  th e  a ttem p ted  regu la tion  o f  
comm unal p laces and  spaces  such  as B oyston  and  B urnside  from  a  “ safe sp ace” 
re su lted  in  th e  p a tho log isa tion  o f  ind iv idual s tuden ts , th e ir  fam ilies  as w e ll as th e ir  
a ssoc ia ted  comm unal areas. T h is  w as a  com pelling  fac to r in  the  re luc tance  o f  som e 
w o rk ing  class  paren ts  to  en ter th e  socia l spaces  o f  school.
M any  w o rk ing  c lass p aren ts  p e rce ived  school spaces  as m idd le  class  soc ia l a reas  
exem p lified  by  a  d iffe ren t w ay  o f  be ing , d iffe ren t know ledge , d iffe ren t language  (see 
also  C rozier, 2000 ). M rs  M orrison :
P aren ts  feel in tim idated ; i t ’s like a te ach e rs ’ c lu b ...w h e re  th ey  s tick  together.
S im ilarly , M r Longm an , ‘I th in k  pa ren ts  feel unw e lcom e’. M rs L o rd  b e liev ed  th a t 
in tim ida tion  and  be ing  m ade to  feel unw elcom e w as p reven ting  som e p a ren ts  b ecom ing  
invo lved  in  schoo l life.
Y ou ’re  no t m ade  w elcom e, er, at odd  tim es w hen  I ’ve  com e in to  schoo l, i t ’s all 
bad  new s. I t ’s d e fin ite ly  th em  and us.
H ow ever, the  m ajo rity  o f  m y  resea rch  pa ren ts  h ad  po sitiv e  m em o rie s  o f  th e ir  
schoo ldays; a  cen tral exp lana tion  w as b ecau se  they  h ad  shared  and  en joy ed  th e  soc ia l 
spaces  o f  schoo l w ith  staff. F o r in stance , M rs P a lling , M rs C hape l, M rs L o rd  
rem in isced  en thusias tica lly  abou t the  after schoo l ac tiv ities, ac tiv ity  w eekend s , 
ac tiv ities  in  th e  summ er ho lid ays as w ell as th e  sw imm ing  ba th s  b e ing  o p en  in  n o n ­
schoo l hours. Further, som e paren ts  felt th a t as studen ts  th ey  had  b een  ab le  to  re la te  to  
s ta ff  on  equa l te rm s. M r Longm an :
I though t w e had  som e decen t teachers  w ho  I cou ld  ta lk  to . P eop le  th a t d o n ’t  lo ok  
dow n on  you . I feel th a t som e teachers  look  dow n  on  pup ils  and  p a ren ts , w h ich  I 
d o n ’t  like.
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However, the staff discourse implied that the intim idation felt by som e working class  
parents was consequent upon their lack o f  education and therefore they lacked support 
for education. Mr Groom:
They feel inadequate, they can’t cope, they can’t speak to people properly, they  
feel insecure, they haven’t had an education themselves.
M y contention is that there were signs o f  increasing support for school and education, 
but education that was located in social spaces outside school.
8.2.3 Signs o f support for schooling and education?
Som e men in Burnside and Boyston  were considering taking degree courses or training 
to be nurses. A  few  women, particularly those divorced or separated from  their 
husbands/partners, were studying on  degree courses. Further, certain Boyston  and 
Burnside fam ilies had begun to utilise local community spaces that offered adult 
education classes. A  number o f  the working class parents whom  I interviewed reported 
attending “classes” at the local community centres. These ranged from  cake making to 
computing; it was the perception o f  these parents that those courses were w ell 
supported, particularly computing. Mrs Rawson:
A  lot o f  people gather at the community centre, there’s quite a lot o f  bits and bobs  
going on there. I really enjoy the computer course. There was a good  response  
‘cos there was a waiting list to get on the computer course; people in  their thirties, 
forties and seventies, a varied age group there. I didn’t want to feel ignorant when  
children and grandchildren can use computers. It could be the same for the others 
too.
However, attendance at the safe social spaces o f  community centres, w h ich  did not 
identify or label individuals and groups, was a different experience to com ing into  
school where ownership o f  space was contested and judgements were made by  
“outside” authority figures. Mrs Bordby:
The people o f  Boyston would not want school involved  in community projects; 
they see that as different to going to cake making and computing.
The difference was that w ithin local community spaces they were closer socia lly  and 
culturally to other learners; they were not discursively produced as “other” by peop le in  
positions o f  power who did not share the same ways o f  being in the world. The
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d iffe ren t v a lu es, a ttitu des and p e rcep tion s  assoc ia ted  w ith  comm un ity  and  adu lt 
educa tion  c lasses  h ad  led  som e p aren ts  th em se lves  to  seek  ou t educa tion  long  a fte r  they  
had  le ft school. F o r in stance , M r L aycock  had  found  as an adu lt w hen  tra in ing  to  b e  a 
nu rse  he  no  longer ‘s trugg led ’ w ith  educa tion  because  th e  w ay  in  w h ich  th e  lea rn ing  
env ironm en t w as o rgan ised  w as less restric tive .
A  lo t o f  adu lts  d o n ’t like th is  env ironm en t. A t m y  o ld  schoo l w e h ad  s lop ing  
desks in  a  row , w e filled  p ieces o f  p aper from  th e  inkw ells. I t w as v e ry  restric tiv e , 
b u t as a  s tu den t nu rse  it w as a  w onderfu l system , th ere  w ere  no  desk s  w e  sa t 
round  open ly  in  a  circle. W e had  a  tab le , a  chair, w e stud ied , w e learned . G od , I 
though t, th is  is so m ore  re laxed . It h e lped  m e th rough  m y  strugg les  w ith  
education . I w ou ld n ’t  like  th e  schoo l sy stem  as it is now , i t ’s a  d e te rren t to  
paren ta l invo lvem en t.
M r L aycock  th en  w en t on  to  ta lk  abou t th e  ‘snobb ish  e lem en t’ b e ing  a d e te rren t also .
The  restric tion s  to  w h ich  M r L aycock  re fe rred  w here  th e  physica l and  sym bo lic  
barrie rs, w h ich  resu lted  from  the  w ay  in  w h ich  schoo ls  w ere  o rgan ised  spatia lly : th e  
fo rm al a rrangem en t o f  tab les/d esks, th e  pow er invested  in  certa in  g roups, and  the  
d iscu rsiv e  p roduc tion  o f  “ o thers” (th a t is labe lling  and  pa tho log is ing  fam ilie s  and  
studen ts b ecause  o f  th e ir  socia l class b ackg round  and /o r ab ility ) th a t re s tr ic ted  th e ir  
m ovem en ts  in sid e  and  ou ts id e  school spaces.
There  w ere  a lso  th e  o ther real physica l and  p sycho log ica l barrie rs  w h ich  ac ted  as a 
de te rren t to  genu ine  engagem en t and support fo r educa tion  and  schoo ling : th e  lack  o f  
investm en t in  th e  loca l comm un itie s  o f  B u rn side  and  B oyston  as w e ll as th e  fee ling s  o f  
n ega tiv ity , w h ich  som e pa ren ts  experienced  w hen  th ey  m et w ith  staff. T hese  fee ling s  
h ad  been  ra tiona lised  on  th e  basis  o f  the  d iffe ren t w ays in  w h ich  th ey  re la ted  to  schoo l 
spaces.
‘S tuck  in  a  ru t’ w as a ph rase  u sed  by  som e s ta f f  and  p a ren ts  to d escribe  th e  in e rtia  on  
th e  part o f  som e B oyston  and  B urnside  fam ilies  to  im p rove  th e  cond ition s  o f  th e ir  
ex istence. T hey  be liev ed  th a t ce rtain  w o rk ing  class  fam ilies  w ere  u n suppo rtiv e  o f  
schoo ling  and  educa tion  because  they  w ere  unw illing  to  im p rove  th e ir  ow n  liv es; it w as 
th ere fo re  expec ted  th a t th e ir  ch ild ren  w ou ld  be  unab le  to  im p rove  upon  th e  liv ed  
cond ition s  o f  th e ir  paren ts . M rs A shw orth :
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There  is a  d iffe rence  b e tw een  th e  tw o  comm un ities ; the  p a ren ts  on  the  L eespark  
side are m ore  concerned  abou t th e ir  ch ildren. I th in k  th e  p a ren ts  from  th a t s ide 
(B oyston ), d o n ’t  im ag ine  h ow  th e ir  ch ild ren  cou ld  get bette r; b e tte r  th em se lves , 
th ey  ju s t  ge t s tu ck  in  a  rut. F o r som eone  from  B oyston  to com e to  schoo l is an  
ach ievem en t. I ’v e  h ea rd  ch ild ren  say, “ I ’ll ju s t  b e  w o rk ing  w ith  D ad” o r “w ell, it 
d o e sn ’t m atter, I ’ll go on  th e  do le , m y  D ad ’s b een  on  the  do le  so m any  y ea rs” .
C omm en ts  from  M rs  L o rd  appeared  to  suppo rt th is  be lief.
S om etim es a  lo t o f  paren ts  a ren ’t bo the red  abou t education ; w e got th a t in  the  
ju n io rs  a lo t, a  lo t o f  p a ren ts  w ere  ju s t  g lad  to  g e t th e ir  k id s  ou t o f  the  w ay . I f  
p a ren ts  h ave  been  on  th e  do le  all th e ir  life , k id s  fo llow  su it, th ey  see n ow t w rong  
in  it, th ey ’ve  lea rn t it from  th e ir  paren ts . T h ey ’ve  go t to  ge t p eop le  o f f  the  do le ; 
th e re ’s peop le  round  B oyston  w ho  know  how  to  m ilk  the  system ; th ey  know  
every  fidd le  to  ge t all th e  benefits , th a t’s w hy  i t ’s n o t w orth  th em  ge tting  jo b s .
F am ilies  in  B urnside  and B oyston  w ere  accu stom ed  to  suppo rting  each  o th e r 
econom ica lly  so th a t fo r ce rta in  s tuden ts  th ere  w as no  incen tive  to  ga in  academ ic  
qualifica tions. M rs H eath :
Som e paren ts  w ere  n ev e r pu shed  them selves, m oney  w as  so easy  in  th is  v illage . 
E ve rybody  go t p len ty , from  fa the r to  son, to  th e  n ex t g enera tion ; th ey  k n ew  
th ey ’d get a  w ind fa ll at C h ristm as, b irthdays, to  take  on  ho liday . F am ilie s  h e lp ed  
each  o ther w hen  m oney  w as p len tifu l. M any  fam ilie s  are re la ted  to  each  o ther; 
w herever th ey  go in  B urnside , th ey ’ll see som ebody  th ey  know .
Such  shared  fam ilia l and  comm unal a ssum p tion s  h ave  resonances  w ith  B o u rd ieu ’s 
(1984) n o tion  o f  the  ju dg em en ts  o f  ‘taste  com m un itie s ’, w h ich  are  n o t rea lly  
ju dg em en ts  bu t hab its  and  p rac tices  opera ting  acco rd ing  to  rou tin e . E duca tio n  and  
academ ic  qua lif ica tions d id  no t open  up  po ssib ilitie s  fo r tho se  w ho  w ere  im m ersed  in  
such p rac tices; ra ther they  th rea tened  a w ay  o f  life. M rs Rose:
P eop le  in  Graftby* d o n ’t see educa tion  as a w ay  out; b ecause  o f  th is  p a ro ch ia l 
a ttitu de  i t ’s v ery  m uch  “w ell m y  u n c le ’s a  carpen ter, I ’m  gonna  w o rk  w ith  h im ” . 
W hat they  d o n ’t  seem  to  rea lise  is th a t by  th e  tim e  th ey  leave  schoo l, th e ir  un c le  
o r b ro th e r- in -law ...th e re  m ay  no t be  a  bu sin ess  there. U m . . . ’cos all so rts  o f  
th ings can  happen , so th e re ’s th is  p aroch ia l a ttitude  w hereby  th e y ’re  g onn a  w o rk  
w ith  som eone in  the  fam ily , there  is no though t in  th e ir  h ead  th a t th e y ’re  gonna  
travel to  Sheffie ld  o r N o ttingham  to  w ork. So i f  they  know  th e y ’re  g o nn a  be  
w ork ing  w ith  U ncle  F red  w hy do th ey  n eed  G CSE s anyw ay?  T h is  is to  do  w ith
* W hen M rs R ose  w as referring to  c lo se  fam ily  rela tionsh ips in socio -cu ltura l sp aces  and geograph ica l 
p laces b eing  im plicated  in future career trajectory, she w as referring to tho se  studen ts w ho  liv ed  in 
Boyston .
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th e ir  loca tion  and  pe rsona l h istory . I m ean  th e  peop le  in  G raftby  are  so in te r ­
related . T h a t’s m y  cousin . (L aughs.)
E duca tion , in  th e  fo rm  o f  G CSE s and  o ther academ ic  ach ievem en ts , th re a ten ed  the  
ro u tin ised  and  non -re flex ive  w ay  o f  life, w h ich  w as fam ilia r to m any  B u rn side  and  
B oyston  fam ilies. T he comm en ts  fo llow ing  from  M rs  G o ld ing  re flec t th o se  
experiences.
I f  ch ild ren  go to  un iversity , th ey  d o n ’t  g e t the  hoped  fo r g randch ild ren . T hey  see 
it as r ipp ing  apart a  cu ltu re ; th ey  d o n ’t k now  anyone  in  th e ir  socia l c irc le  w ho  has 
go t a  jo b  a fte r study ing .
W h ils t M rs G o ld ing  w as no t d escrib ing  h e r a ttitude  tow ard s  educa tion  h e r  comm en ts  
w ere  b ased  on  h e r experiences, som e o f  w h ich  w ere  pe rsona l; she  w as th e re fo re  id ea lly  
po sition ed  to  comm en t upon  th e  percep tion s  and  values o f  m any  B u rn s id e  fam ilies , 
inc lud ing  tho se  o f  h e r  re la tiv es  and  friends. I be lieve  tho se  sam e p e rcep tio n s  and  v a lu es  
w ere  m irro red  in  m any  B oyston  fam ilie s; w h ils t I am  no t den ig ra ting  th e  lo ca l cu ltu re s  
o f  B urnside  (and  B oyston ) n o r th e  va lues  en sh rin ed  there in , I w ish  to  h ig h lig h t th a t 
open ing  up  a  space  fo r educa tion  w as th e re fo re  d ifficu lt fo r som e fam ilie s  to  n ego tia te  
e spec ia lly  w hen  certa in  fam ilies  and  lo cal comm unities  h ad  been  p o s itio n ed  nega tiv e ly  
and  tho se  cu ltu ra l va lues  p revailed . It w as  c lea r th a t ce rta in  s ta f f  and  som e p a ren ts  
be lieved  th a t th e  socia l m ix  w ith in  schoo l spaces  w as responsib le  fo r low  academ ic  
ach ievem en t b ecause  they  d id  ho ld  nega tiv e  p e rcep tion s  o f  the  cu ltu ra l v a lues  o f  som e 
fam ilies . Fo r in stance , M rs  G rove:
It m igh t be  th e  lo cal comm un ity  b ecau se  th is  schoo l has ce rta in  ca tchm en t areas 
and  th is  sounds rea lly  bad , th e  w ay  I ’m  say ing  it, w here  do th e  p up ils  com e from ?  
It m ay  po ss ib ly  com e from  the  comm un ity  w here  th ey  live. T h is  all b o ils  d ow n  to  
th e  paren ts  and  fam ilies.
M rs G rove  m ay  w ell have  b een  d irec ting  h e r comm en ts  at ce rta in  s tuden ts  (and  th e ir  
fam ilies) here, tho se  B oyston  studen ts w hom  he r d augh te r A nna  h ad  b e friended . She 
w as question ing  A nn a ’s cho ice  o f  friends; th is  doub t p rov ided  the  fo unda tio n  fo r  h e r 
be liefs  re la ting  to  th e  ‘a tm o sph e re ’ in  schoo l affec ting  h e r d augh te r’s a ttitu d e  tow ard s  
school and hence  her ‘fu tu re d ev e lo pm en t.’
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8.3  T he m ascu lin isa tion  o f  space
8.3.1 E xperiencing  space from  d ifferen t positions
The socia l spaces  in side  the  tw o  schoo ls  w ere  experienced  d iffe ren tly  and  in te rp re ted  
d iffe ren tly  as a  con sequence  o f  studen ts occupy ing  d iffe ren t po sition s  in  schoo l and  th a t 
p o s ition  w as d ependen t upon  iden tity  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  class, gender, “ ab ility ,” 
“a ttitude” . A s a  re su lt spaces  w ere  m u ltip le  and  con tested ; w hen  d iffe ren t spaces 
in te rac ted  con flic ts  som etim es  occu rred  and  d iffe rences  w ere  po in ted  up ; fo r exam p le , 
in  gendered  spaces, w hen  he te ro sexua l boys in te rac ted  w ith  p ro -schoo l and  th e re fo re  
“un fem in in e” girls, tho se  pa rtic u la r g irls  fe lt th rea ten ed  and m arg ina lized .
In  bo th  s tudy  schoo ls  th e  spa tia l boundaries  w ere  po rous, a llow ing  th e  f low  o f  so c io ­
cu ltu ra l ideas, va lues, w ays o f  be ing , b e tw een  th e  spaces  in side  and  ou tside  schoo l. It 
w as th e re fo re  th e  ju x tap o s itio n  and  co -p resence  o f  a  p a rticu la r se t o f  socia l in te r ­
re la tion sh ip s, b e tw een  s tuden ts/studen ts , b e tw een  s tuden ts /s ta ff, w h ich  c rea ted  spaces  
in  school. W ith in  th o se  socia l in te r-re la tionsh ips  p a tria rcha l re la tion sh ip s  p redom ina ted , 
m ost no tab ly  at th e  A cadem y; the  resu lting  spaces  w ere  im bued  w ith  pow er and 
sym bolism , w h ich  M assey  re fe rs  to  as ‘a  com p lex  w eb  o f  dom ina tion , subo rd in a tio n  o f  
so lidarity  and  co -op e ra tio n ’ (M assey , 1994, p age  265).
I re fe r to  m y  fie ld  no tes  from  the  tw o  study  schoo ls  to  d raw  a  soc ia l/spa tia l “m ap ” o f  
the  w ays in  w h ich  studen ts consum ed  space. A lthough  I d raw  d irec tly  on  s ta f f  
observations and  comm ents, I regard  these  as an  ind irec t “ rou te” in to  th e  s tu d en ts ’ 
experiences o f  schoo l spaces. The observa tion s  and  comm en ts  acknow ledge  th a t b o th  
w ork ing  class and  m idd le  class cu ltu res are deep ly  h e te ro sex is t and  opp re ss iv e  to  
fem ales, bu t th e  p a rticu la r w ay  th is  w as experienced  in  th e  A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s  
h igh ligh ts  the  pow erfu l and  persuas ive  in fluence  o f  loca l w o rk ing  c lass  so c io -cu ltu ra l 
re la tionsh ip s. In teg ra l to  tho se  re la tion sh ip s  w as con tes ta tion  o f  th e  “o ff ic ia l” 
cu rricu lum . A lso , as I a rgued  p rev iously , B u rn side  and  B oyston  w ere  a lready  
d iscu rs iv e ly  p roduced  as lack ing  as w ell as b e ing  pe rce iv ed  as d is tin c tly  “o th e r” by  
s ta ff  and  paren ts.
The  p redom inan t m ascu line , w ork ing  c lass cu ltu re  o f  th e  lo ca l comm un ity  spaces  o f  th e  
tw o  study  schools, w h ich  w as im po rted  in to  schoo l by  som e studen ts , w as  a  cen tra l
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fea tu re  in fo rm ing  th e  socia l re la tio n sh ip s  o f  s tuden t life  w ith in  th e  tw o  schoo ls. It w as a 
s tr ik ing  aspect o f  ce rta in  class  g roups and  c lassroom s (a t P rio ry fie ld s  and  the  A cadem y , 
in  low er se ts and  at P rio ry fie ld s  in  som e c lassroom s, tho se  w h ich  faced  B oyston). A t 
th e  A cadem y  particu la rly , it w as th e  cen tral fac to r th a t w as im p lica ted  in  th e  w ay  in  
w h ich  space  w as con sum ed  by  m any  m ale  s tuden ts  and  som e o f  th e ir  fem ale , an ti ­
schoo l con tem poraries . In  h is  e thnog raph ic  study , Ball (1981 ) found  m any  m ore  
s tuden ts  b rough t th e ir  lo ca l soc io -cu ltu ra l experiences  in to  schoo l, th an  o ther 
e thnog raph ic  researchers, no tab ly  H arg reaves (1967 ) and  L acey  (1970) h ad  no ted.
The w ay  th a t space, p a rticu la rly  physica l space, w as u tilised  in  schoo l w as s tanda rd ised  
and  no rm alised  by  tho se  w ho  w ere  in  po sition s  o f  pow er (fo r exam p le , sta ff) to  m ake  
ju dg em en ts  abou t th e  no rm al and  abno rm al con sum p tion  o f  space. T hus th e  w ays in  
w h ich  physica l spaces  w ere  u tilised  by  certa in  s tuden ts  as w ell as th e  w ay  in  w h ich  th ey  
socia lised  in sid e  schoo l, espec ia lly  in  K ey  S tage 4 , w as a  cause o f  concern  to  s ta f f  s ince  
it w as ra tiona lised  as ‘abno rm a l’ and  ‘b iz a rre ’; s tuden ts  w ho  con sum ed  space  in  th is  
w ay  w ere  p a tho log ised , as w ere  th e ir  fam ilies .
H ow ever, there  w ere  no  physica l spaces se t aside  in  schoo l w here  s tuden ts  cou ld  m ee t 
soc ia lly  and  un superv ised  by staff. Fu rther, the  fab ric  o f  the  school bu ild ing s  a t b o th  the  
A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s , pa rticu la rly  th e  ‘B oyston  s id e ’, m ade  w o rk ing  cond ition s  
unp leasan t at tim es fo r b o th  s ta ff  and  s tudents. I con jec tu re  th a t th is  m ay  h av e  add ed  to  
the  “ lack” d iscourse , w h ich  certa in  studen ts  felt, th a t w as  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  th e  tw o  
comm un ities  in  th a t it equated  lack  o f  f in anc ia l in v estm en t in  the  bu ild ing s  w ith  lack  o f  
in te rest and  concern  fo r th e  s tudents. M y  fie ld  no tes  fo r bo th  s tudy  schoo ls  re la te  h ow  
staff, s tuden ts and  p aren ts  comm en ted  on  th e  ‘sh abby ’ sta te  o f  th e  b u ild ing s , w h ich  
w ere  o ften  e ith er too  co ld  o r too  ho t, leak ing  w a te r th ro ugh  roofs , w in dow s  and  
g enera lly  in  need  o f  som e conside rab le  rep a ir  and renovation . ‘There  are  few  soc ia l 
a reas in side  schoo l, w h ich  are p le a san t’, M r B ishop , fie ld  no tes, January , 1999.
The physica l fab ric  o f  the  school bu ild ing s  w as u tilised  by ce rta in  m a le  w o rk ing  c la ss  
s tuden ts , as a  space on  w h ich  to  v en t th e ir  fru stra tions; I suggest th a t th is  w as  
con sequen t upon  th e ir  nega tiv e  schoo ling  experiences, w h ich  in c luded  u n sa tis fa c to ry  
w ork ing  cond itions. M y fie ld  no tes, fo r N ovem ber, 1999, th e  A cadem y , n o te  th a t a t a  
K ey  S tage 4 fo rm  tu to rs  m eeting , s ta f f  exp ressed  concern  at th e  agg ress iv e  b eh av io u r  o f
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certa in  Y ear 10 boys, one o f  w hom  w as caugh t on  v ideo  cam era  sm ash ing  school 
w indow s and th rea ten ing  a  Y ear 7 s tuden t to  ex to rt m oney  from  h im . M r B ishop  
comm en ted  th a t som e Y ear 10 boys ‘com e in to  school w ith  a  d iffe ren t ag end a ’, since  
th ey  h ad  no bags, books o r w riting  equ ipm en t. I in te rp re t th a t th ey  w ere  liv ing  the 
iden tities  th a t w ere  assoc ia ted  w ith  lo ca l p laces  and  spaces  as w ell as  n ega tiv e  labe lling  
consequen t upon  lack  o f  academ ic  success. A  sim ila r scenario  w as found  to  opera te  at 
P rio ry fie ld s , w ith  boys in  p a rticu la r  m onopo lis ing  space  inside  c la ssroom s and  on  
co rrido rs, th row ing  paper, pens, runn ing  a round  schoo l and  dam ag ing  th e  bu ild ing . In  
Ju ly  2001 , a Y ear 9 boy  “tra sh ed ” th e  gym ; h e  w as exc luded  from  schoo l and  re fe rred  
to  an  educa tiona l p sycho log is t.
The head teachers  o f  bo th  th e  A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s  accoun ted  fo r  th is  n eg a tiv e  and  
agg ressive  behav iou r as a  re su lt o f  th e  ‘to u g h ’ b ehav iou r in  th e  com m un itie s  ou tsid e  
school. A t the  sam e tim e, ce rta in  s ta f f  a t b o th  schoo ls  b lam ed  th e  ‘b ad  b eh av io u r’ on  
certa in  fam ilies  w ho  d id  n o t ‘know  h ow  to  b eh av e ’ and  s ta ted  th a t it  w as  ‘to  be  
ex p ec ted ’. M iss  C raw ford :
The im p ressions I ge t from  paren ts  and  peop le  w ho  have d ea ling s  w ith  p a ren ts , 
loca l peop le  is th a t boys shou ld  m isbehave , th ey  sh ou ldn ’t be  ange ls , th ey  
sh ou ldn ’t w o rk  too  hard  at schoo l, th ey  shou ld  be  w e ll ‘e r ju s t  k ick ing  a  ball 
abou t w ith  m ates . It is n o t a  p rob lem  fo r paren ts  i f  boys are d isrup tiv e  in  schoo l.
A s M ac A n  G ha ill’s re sea rch  (1994) show s, s tuden ts  en te r schoo ls  a lready  as sexual 
and  gendered  sub jec ts; schoo ls  do no t he lp  boys  to  understand  th e ir  sexua lity  b ecau se  
the  dom inan t ideo log ies  are ac tua lly  s tru c tu red  th rough  schoo ling , w h ich  tra n sm it 
he te ro sexua lity , p rocrea tion , th e  trad itiona l ro le  re la tion sh ip s  b e tw een  m en  and  w om en .
Thus, the  w ay  in  w h ich  som e studen ts u tilised  schoo l spaces  in  a  n eg a tiv e  w ay  cam e  to  
rep resen t the  soc io -cu ltu ra l life o f  the  tw o  comm un itie s  o f  B u rn sid e  and  B oy s ton  as 
w ell as defin ing  soc ia l re la tio n sh ip s  w ith in  schoo l. Som e s ta ff  m ade  p re -ju dg em en ts  
abou t ce rta in  studen ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies ; th ey  ac tive ly  re in fo rced  the  m ascu lin e  m acho  
cu ltu re , p articu la rly  som e m ale  teachers  at th e  A cadem y  w ho  shared  in  ce rta in  a sp ec ts  
o f  the  m ale  cu ltu re , such  as shou ting , sw earing  and be ing  “p hy s ic a l” w ith  ce rta in  m ale  
s tuden ts . In  bo th  s tudy  schoo ls , b u t pa rticu la rly  the  A cadem y , th e  s te reo typ ed  loca l 
m ascu lin e  cu ltu re  cam e to be  accep ted  as th e  de fin ing  “n o rm ” w h ich  d is tin gu ish ed
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socia l re la tio n sh ip s  b e tw een  certa in  studen ts  as w ell as b e tw een  ce rta in  s tuden ts  and 
som e staff. A s a  re su lt fem ale  studen ts  and  fem ale  s ta f f  found  the ir  spaces (physica l and  
sym bo lic) m arg in a lized  in  school.
The p redom inan t language  o f  s tuden t d iscou rse  at the  A cadem y  (and  in  B urn side) 
cen tred  upon  pa tria rcha l re la tions w ith in  the  loca l comm un ity  and educa tion  pe rce iv ed  
as be ing  a  re sou rce  fo r ‘square b e a rs ’ and  n o t fo r po ten tia l w o rk ing  w ives  and  m o thers . 
T he  pe rsona l n a rra tiv es  o f  fem ale paren ts  w ith in  th e  loca l comm un ity  te s tif ied  to  h ow  
the  pow er o f  language  po sition ed  th em  as sub serv ien t to  m a le  m em bers  o f  the  
comm unity . M rs G old ing , Burnside:
W om en  g row  up  th ink ing  th e y ’re  second  class ‘cos th e y ’re k now n  as “ sp it a rse s” , 
th ey  have  no  pen ises  and  th ey  are th e re fo re  defic ien t. B oys  are  favou red ; 
eve ry th ing  is done fo r them , even  th e ir  te a  is stirred .
T hus, th e  p redom in an t d iscou rse  as w ell as th e  experience  o f  space  im p lic it in  the  
experiences  o f  som e m ale  s tuden ts , w as one  o f  m a le  dom ina tion  and  pow er. M rs  
G o ld ing  again :
T h is  is ty p ica l boy  ta lk  to  girls: “Y ou r tits  are little” , and “ I ’ve  f in g e red  h e r” . 
E ven  i f  i t ’s un tru e , the  ac t o f  speak ing  it qu ie tens girls.
8.3 .2  The fem ale experience o f  school spaces
The studen t m icro -cu ltu re  w ith in  schoo l spaces  in  w h ich  socia l and d iscu rs iv e  p rac tice s  
opera ted  bo th  exem p lified  and  va lid a ted  lo ca l d e fin itions o f  m ascu lin e  h e te ro sexu a l 
iden tities. In  physica l and  sym bo lic  te rm s, schoo l p resen ted  a  m o re  spac iou s  
env ironm en t fo r m ale  studen ts  and som e m ale  staff. B oys dom ina ted  phy s ica l space  
bo th  in sid e  and ou tsid e  classroom s; th ey  tend ed  to  dom ina te  c la ssroom  in te rac tion s . 
O ther researchers, (A skew  and  R oss, 1988, B ailey , 1996, G ordon , 1996) rep o rt s im ila r 
find ings; A skew  and R oss argued  th a t th e  ab ility  o f  g irls  to  acqu ire  m echan ica l, 
p hysica l and th ree  d im ensiona l sk ills w as com prom ised  as a re su lt o f  boy s  
m onopo lis ing  c lassroom  ac tiv ities. G ordon  comm en ted  th a t boys con sum ed  m o re  
physica l space, in c lud ing  resou rces  such  as com pu ters, com pared  to  girls .
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M y fie ld  no tes  fo r th e  academ ic  year, 1997 to  1998 at th e  A cadem y , based  on  in fo rm al 
conversa tions w ith  m y  Y ear 11 tu to r group , show  th a t fem ale  s tuden ts  fe lt th a t ce rta in  
spaces  in  schoo l w ere  espec ia lly  m ale  dom ina ted , such  as th e  D esign  and T echno logy  
areas, b ecau se  th is  w as a m ale  sub jec t and  it w as taugh t by  m ale  staff.
M any  girls  at the  A cadem y  and  P rio ry fie ld s  deferred  to  th e  b o y s ’ b ehav iou r, w ith  the  
excep tion  o f  “m acho” w o rk ing  class g irls  and  tho se  girls  w ho  dared  to  challenge on  an 
ind iv idua l basis , such  as A lexis. G irls  w ho  cha llenged  fo r physica l and  sym bo lic  spaces 
w ere  vu lnerab le  to  critic ism  from  th e ir  peers  as w ell as from  s ta f f  s ince  th ey  w ere  
exh ib iting  m ale  type  behav iou r. H ow ever, s tuden ts such  as A lex is  w ere  even  m ore  
vu lnerab le  to  censure  from  peers  th an  h e r  m acho  girl con tem po raries  s ince  th ey  a lso  
p resen ted  th em se lves  as sexually  ac tive  and  availab le ; th is  fu lfilled  loca l c la ss cu ltu ra l 
d e fin itions o f  fem in in ity ; w hereas, s tuden ts  such  as A lex is, w ho  tr ied  to  be p ro -schoo l 
and  w ho w ere  w illing  to  challenge fo r space, w ere  vu lnerab le  b ecau se  th ey  had  
separa ted  th em selves  from  th e  safe  spaces o f  s tuden t cu ltu re  bu t expo sed  th em se lv es  to  
censure  from  s ta ff  fo r b ehav ing  boy ish ly .
Local d iscu rsiv e  p rac tices  had  po sitioned  fem ales as sex ob jects; to  have  an  id en tity  a 
w om an  had  to  be  ac tiv e ly  h e te ro sexual ra the r th an  be  in te lligen t. G irls  w ho  d id  no t 
p o s ition  th em selves  in  th is  w ay  su ffered  taun ts  from  fem ale  p ee rs  and  som e m ale  
studen ts. Further, m a le  studen ts  m ade fun  o f  g irls  w ho  w ere  m en stru a ting  as w e ll as 
m ak ing  in su lting  comm en ts  abou t th e ir  appearance . A s W h iteh ead ’s f ind ing s  (1994 ) 
reveal, the  m ost im po rtan t fac to r de te rm in ing  th e  success o f  schoo lg irls  a t aged  s ix teen  
years, and  thence  th e ir  fu tu re  life  tra jec to ry , w as th e ir  a ttitude  tow ard s  sex ro les. T hus, 
the  m ale  gaze  w as eve r p resen t in  fem ale  spaces, in c lud ing  the  em o tiona l spaces o f  
th e ir  hearts  and  m inds.
Som e fem ale studen ts sough t the  safe spaces  o f  to ile ts  o r sen t le tte rs  to  each  o th e r  (see 
a lso  H ey , 1997); the  m acho  g irls  p ene tra ted  th ese  spaces also . Fu rth er, a t P rio ry fie ld s , 
the  physica l and  sym bo lic  spaces  o f  the  non -m acho  w ork ing  class g irls  w ere  regu la ted  
by: m ale  peers, m acho  g irls  (the “ lade ttes” as a m ale co lleague  ca lled  th em ) and  m idd le  
class girls; th ey  w ere  ‘frigh ten ed ’ o f  be ing  ‘p u t d ow n ’ by  bo th  m ale  and  fem ale  
s tuden ts  (fie ld  no tes, P rio ry fie ld s , 2000 onw ards).
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Som e m ale  teachers  also  occup ied  th e  em o tiona l spaces  in  g ir ls ’ h eads; th e  g irls  a lw ays 
w ore  trou sers  b ecause  th ey  fe lt in tim ida ted  by  som e m ale  s ta f f  (as w e ll as  by  m ale  
peers) b ecau se  o f  the  w ay  th ey  w ere  looked  at; pa rticu la rly  i f  th ey  w ere  in  a m ale  space , 
such  as a D es ign  and  T echno logy  a rea  (fie ld  no tes, the  A cadem y , A p ril 1996 onw ards): 
w earing  a  sk irt w ou ld  have  m ade th e  g irls  even  m ore  vu ln erab le  to  m ale  (physica l and 
verbal) attacks.
M ascu lin ity  and  p a tria rcha l re la tio n s  fo rm ed  the  cen tra l spa tia l f ram ew o rk  in  w h ich  
s ta ff  and  studen ts  experienced  schoo l life. M any  g irls , ce rta in  fem ale  s ta f f  and n o n ­
h e te ro sexua l boys w ere  m arg ina lized ; the  p redom inan t m ascu lin e  d iscou rse  w as 
in teg ra l to  m a in ta in ing  fem ales  on  th e  m arg in s  o f  space. F em ale  s tuden ts , su ch  as U na , 
found  m ale  s ta ff  frigh ten ing  because  th ey  re sponded  ang rily  and  shou ted  w h en  a 
question  w as an sw ered  inco rrec tly  or they  w ere  rid icu led . U na  exp la in ed  h ow  her 
G eography  teacher, a  m ale , frigh tened  her.
H e m akes you  speak  ou t in  class, w hen  I ge t a  question  w rong , I feel 
em barrassed . I d o n ’t th in k  he  know s I ’m  em barrassed .
U na  also  m en tioned  a  m ale  S cience  teacher w ho , ‘shou ts at you  fo r no  re a so n ’. U n a  and  
certa in  o ther fem ale  studen ts be lieved  th a t such  m ale  verbal agg ress ion  a ffec ted  th e ir  
a ttitu de  tow ards certa in  sub jec ts  and  certa in  s ta f f  to  the  po in t o f  h a tred  (fie ld  no tes , th e  
A cadem y , A pril 1996 onw ards).
I con tend  th a t by  rep roduc ing  th e  loca l m ale  m acho  cu ltu re , c e rta in  m a le  s ta f f  w ere  
ac tive ly  re in fo rc ing  th e  nega tiv e  aspects  o f  th a t cu ltu re , w h ich  p o s ition ed  fem ales  as 
subserv ien t to  m en  and  as be ing  sexual ob jec ts. T he con sequences fo r s tu den ts  su ch  as 
U na  (bo th  fem ale and m ale) w ho  experienced  m arg ina liza tion  o f  schoo l spaces  w as  th e  
possib le  com prom ising  o f  learn ing  w ith  sub sequen t im p lica tion s  fo r educa tiona l 
success and  life ca ree r tra jecto ry . D iane:
W hen  h e ’s supposed  to  be  ta lk ing  to  the  w ho le  c lass, he  ju s t  ta lk s  to  a  few  
in d iv id u a ls ...I t  cou ld  stop m e getting  a good  grade .
A lso , H arry:
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Mr James makes a foo l o f  you  when you  answer wrong because he jumps up and 
down and starts shouting at you. I find the subject (foreign languages) very  hard; I 
don’t feel very capable and Mr James doesn’t make it any better.
The positioning o f  females as subservient to men was also reflected in the social 
relations between female staff and male students as w ell as w ith  male colleagues. 
Female sta ff experienced more difficulty in challenging the aggressive physical and  
verbal behaviour o f  certain male students; they could not respond as som e male sta ff  
did by being “one o f  the lads”.
The lack o f  physical and symbolic power o f  som e female sta ff was equated w ith lack o f  
know ledge and expertise when compared to male colleagues. For instance, certain male  
sta ff at both study schools believed that their subject knowledge was superior to that o f  
female colleagues. Mrs Ashworth:
.. .getting questioned over m y knowledge, they don’t think I know  m y know ledge  
and at the end o f  the day I’ve  got a good qualification, it doesn’t seem  to matter 
compared to particular Science teachers.
Thus, certain classes and classrooms were perceived as male spaces. When female sta ff  
such as m yse lf challenged for control o f  physical and emotional space w ith  male  
students, particularly older boys, those male staff who unwittingly “came to the 
rescue”, were reinforcing the dominant masculine culture o f  school spaces.
Further, informal comments o f  female students (field  notes, the A cademy, April 1996) 
revealed that certain female sta ff “flirted” w ith some male students in  order to establish  
discipline; another aspect o f  the way in which  local sexual and discursive practices 
were reproduced and reinforced in  the socia l spaces o f  school; they served to leg itim ise  
the life  trajectories o f  certain students who were inscribed and who inscribed  
themselves in loca lly  produced definitions o f  masculinity and femininity.
The male vo ice  came to dominate school spaces because the dominant m ode o f  
experience inside (and outside) school was mediated v ia  the predominant masculine  
discourse. This points up the importance o f  discourse and language to shape lived  
experience, which  in the former m ining communities o f  Burnside and Boyston  
centralised males; wom en  were positioned as subservient to men, they were girlfriends,
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w ives, m o thers  and  g randm o th e rs  w ho  w ere  expec ted  to  care  fo r th e  m a les  and  the  
househo ld .
I suggest th a t m any  fem ales  at m y  study  schoo ls  and  th e ir  assoc ia ted  comm un itie s  
experienced  d ifficu lty  in  a ttem p ting  to  a rticu la te  th e ir  read ing  o f  rea lity , w hen  the  
dom inan t m ode  o f  experience  w as m ed ia ted  v ia  th e  p redom in an t m ascu lin e  d iscou rse , 
typ ified  by  dom ina tion  and  agg ression ; a  d iscou rse  w h ich  I h ave  a rgued  se rv ed  to  
cen tra lise  m ale  lea rn ing  and m arg in a lize  fem ale  lea rn ing  in  ce rta in  schoo l spaces. 
V alerie:
M r Fanshaw , h e ’s a lw ays dealing  w ith  o ther peop le . W hen  w e  ask h im  to  h e lp  us, 
h e ’ll igno re  m e and  go s tra igh t to  rest o f  ‘em . I ju s t  ge t fed up  on  it. I fee l lik e  no t 
bo thering .
The fem ale  s ta f f  w ho  estab lished  d isc ip line  read ily  w ere  tho se  few  w om en  in  p o s ition s  
o f  au thority , su ch  as D epu ty  H ead teachers  and  S en io r teachers. T hese  w ere  m o re  
m atu re  w om en  in  sen io r po sition s  w ho  tended  to  exh ib it m ascu lin e  tra its , su ch  as 
agg ression  and  dom ina tion , in  th e ir re la tion sh ip s  w ith  certa in  s ta f f  as w e ll as w ith  
studen ts . Y et th ere  is a  “doub le  b ind” here  as tho se  fem ale  s ta f f  w ere  at th e  sam e tim e  
re in fo rc ing  the  “no rm ” (the  agg ressive , m ale  m acho  cu ltu re ), w h ich  I suggest w as 
espec ia lly  dam ag ing  fo r fem ale  w o rk ing  class studen ts  s ince  it w as th e ir  p redom in an t 
experience  o f  space. A lthough  certa in  studen ts  d escribed  th em  as “good ” teachers  
b ecause  o f  th e ir  s trong  d isc ip line , s tuden t p e rcep tion s  o f  th e  “b es t” and  m o s t successfu l 
teachers  w ere  m ale  and  fem ale  s ta f f  w ho  dem onstra ted  sound  sub jec t k n ow ledge  and  
firm  d isc ip line  combined w ith  respec t fo r studen ts; c rucia l to  the  e ffec tiv eness  o f  such  
re la tion sh ip s  w as a  w illingness  by  s ta f f  to  care abou t and  “b e  in  to u ch ” w ith  s tu d en ts ’ 
lived  experience . I con tend  th a t it w as in  th e  re la tiv e ly  “ safe” spaces o f  c la ssroom s 
m anaged  by  the  “bes t” and  “good” teachers  th a t s tuden ts  w ere  ab le to  m ax im ize  th e ir  
chances o f  educa tiona l success and  th ence  open  up po ssib ilitie s  fo r th em se lves . A rron  
described  how  he pe rce ived  a  “ good” teacher shou ld  be
...b e in g  a lrigh t w i’ y er like. Som e teachers  ju s t  stand  there  and  shou t and  shou t 
and shou t o r som e teachers  w ill ju s t  shou t a t yer, “ shu t u p !” lik e  th a t and y o u  ju s t  
say, “no! Y ou  shu t up !” . . . ’cos I ’ve  w agged  it like m ost p eop le  h av e  and  th a t’s 
th e  m a in  reason  w hy  yer w ag  it, the  reason  w hy  peop le  d o n ’t  like  th e ir  le sson s  
‘cos o ’ teachers.
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8.3.3 Social spaces mediated via class/form  groupings and peer/friendship groups
By dividing students into spatial units (form groups, teaching class groups, sets, 
classrooms), teachers sometimes divided students spatially along class lines. For 
example, lower sets tended to be predominantly working class or certain types o f  
working class students. (See also, G illbom  and Youdell, 2000 , who found a 
disproportionate number o f  students from working class and B lack  backgrounds in 
‘second-rate teaching and examination groups’ page 132). Such acts o f  spatial control 
sent m essages to students about individual/group identity as w ell as position ing in  the 
hierarchy o f  space.
Students who were positioned low  in the hierarchy o f  space because o f  judgements  
made by sta ff and peers, relating to class, gender, “ability,” “attitude,” tended to 
identify w ith the predominant masculine working class culture o f  the two schools; they  
actively explored their identity/ies w ithin its manifestations in school spaces. Students 
who identified them selves w ith the predominant working class culture, prevalent at 
both study schools, may have been negotiating a sense o f  identity and status in the 
absence o f  any other: for example, because o f  possib le lim ited exam ination success in 
the future, being faced w ith lim ited employment opportunities (see also Cotterrell, 
1996). They therefore aligned themselves w ith the familiarity and legitim acy offered  by  
local spaces.
Previous research by m yse lf (1995) and others (Dow ling, 1980, Hargreaves and 
Jennings, 1981, Walton, 1983, Measor and W oods, 1984, Barber and Graham, 1994, 
Hofkins, 1994) has shown that some students, notably boys, experienced d ifficu lties in 
making the transition from primary to secondary school; in  some boys the effects lasted  
all the way through their secondary school years. In the student interviews many  
students commented upon the impersonal and less intimate spaces o f  secondary school 
when compared to primary school; Harry described transfer to secondary school Tike 
moving to another country’.
I lost touch with a lot o f  my primary friends when they went to a different 
secondary school, I found this very upsetting. I had to change everything to make 
friends w ith people; I’m  still learning about the history o f  m y new  friends. I still 
find it unsettling, even  as a Year 10, I find m y friends at the A cadem y much
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d iffe ren t to  m y  p rim ary  school. A t th e  A cadem y , i t ’s con side red  no rm al to  irrita te  
peop le , ca ll th em  nam es; at p rim ary  schoo l th a t w a sn ’t the  th ing  to  do. It w as like 
a p e rson  go ing  to  ano ther coun try  w ith  a lo t o f  d iffe ren t re lig ion s; p eop le  o f  o ther 
re lig ion s  fin d  it o f f  pu tting  i f  you  d id n ’t lea rn  th e ir  w ays. So I d id  and  b lended  in.
H a rry ’s comm en ts  h igh ligh t th e  dep th  o f  th e  d is tin c tion  be tw een  th e  A cadem y  and 
ce rta in  p rim ary  schoo ls  such  th a t tran sfe rring  to  secondary  schoo l d em anded  th e  
loosen ing  o f  a  fo rm er w ay  o f  life  and  ga in ing  aspects  o f  a  n ew  w ay  o f  life, m uch  like 
m ov ing  to  ano ther country .
C erta in  studen ts  w ere  n ever ab le  to  ad ju st to  the  d iffe ren t spaces  o f  secondary  schoo l; 
the  m ost vu lne rab le  w ere  those  such  as H arry : p ro -schoo l, academ ica lly  ab le  studen ts  
w hose  fam ily  cu ltu re  and  p rim ary  schoo l cu ltu re  w as d iffe ren t to  th e  p redom inan t 
cu ltu re  o f  secondary  schoo l. T hey  had  to  m ake  som e on to log ica l ad ju s tm en t to  “b lend  
in ” w ith  the  n ew  cu ltu re  a t th e  sam e tim e  as they  w ere  asp iring  to  m ake  a  ca ree r 
ad ju stm en t in  fu tu re  life tra jec to ry . Thus, H a rry ’s cho ice  o f  friend sh ip  g roup  w as 
crucial to  enab le  h im  to  open  up  h is  life  chances; he  chose  to  soc ia lise  w ith  tw o  o the r 
boys and  one g irl w ho  w ere  p ro -schoo l and  w ho  w ere  a lso  n o t c lo se ly  a lign ed  to  loca l 
soc io -cu ltu ra l spaces.
In  con trast, A nna  tended  to  socia lise  w ith  friends from  B oyston , som e o f  w ho  w ere  n o t 
p articu la rly  p ro -schoo l and  w ho w ere  c lo se ly  a ligned  to  the  loca l so c io -cu ltu ra l spaces 
o f  B oyston . A nna  lived  ou tside  th e  sch oo l’s ca tchm en t area, h e r m o th e r  n o ted  a m o re  
po sitiv e  “a ttitu d e” from  A nna  w hen  she w as aw ay  from  he r schoo l friend sh ip  and  p ee r  
groups. M rs  G rove:
A nna  has  a  be tte r  a ttitude  w hen  she  is a t hom e, like in  th e  h o lid ay s  and  aw ay  
from  he r schoo l friends. I ju s t  d o n ’t  th in k  sh e ’s in  the  righ t env iro nm en t and  
s tuden ts  th a t sh e ’s w ith  ‘e r b ring  th a t out.
In te rv iew  da ta  from  o ther studen ts  illu stra tes  th a t a lthough  som e studen ts  en joyed  th e  
w ider soc ia l “m ix” o f  secondary  school, m any  o f  th em  rem ained  w ith in  th e  sam e so c io ­
cu ltu ra l g roups, som e o f  w h ich  w ere a  con tinua tion  o f  p rim ary  schoo l g roup ing s; th is  
w as  m ost likely  to  re flec t the  w ay  o f  b e ing  in  th e  w orld  to  w h ich  th ey  w ere  accu s tom ed . 
M idd le  c lass studen ts such  as Susie  and  Jo an  rem ained  secu re  in  the  sam e soc ia l spaces  
th roughou t th e ir secondary  school careers; th ey  had  a ttended  a p redom in an tly  m id d le
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class, h igh  ach iev ing  p rim ary  school; th ey  a rriv ed  at secondary  schoo l “p re -se tted ” on 
the basis  o f  th e  iden tity  ga ined  from  a ttend ing  a  “good” p rim ary  schoo l. Susie:
I p re fe rred  secondary  schoo l w hen  w e w ere  se tted  because  o ften  I w as w ith  
p eop le  from  m y  o ld  school.
Susie th en  w en t on to  exp la in  th a t the  friends from  her o ld  school liv ed  on  th e  L eespa rk  
esta te ; th ey  w ere  a  ‘good  in flu en ce ’ on  her b ecause  th ey  k ep t h e r  aw ay  from  the  
‘nega tiv e  in fluences  low er dow n  schoo l’. In  h is  em p irica l study, B all (1981 ) no ted  th a t 
studen ts  tended  to  choose  for friends tho se  peop le  w ith  w hom  they  h ad  had  m o st 
con tac t and  w hom  they  knew  best. T he  resu lting  friendsh ip  g roups w ere  h e ld  to g e th e r  
by  comm on  values; they  deve loped  no rm s, w h ich  defin ed  accep tab le  b ehav iou r o f  
g roup  m em bers.
W h ils t m ost s tuden ts  s tated  th a t soc ia lis ing  w ith  friends m ade schoo l an  accep tab le  
experience , tho se  s tuden ts  w hose re la tion sh ip  to  space  w as p redom in an tly  one  o f  
tran sfe rence  chose n o t to  spend  lesson  tim e  subm erg ing  th em se lves  in  th e  cu ltu re  o f  
local spaces. F o r in stance , com pare  A liso n ’s comm en ts  w ith  those  o f  S tew art. A lison :
The  reason  I w an t to  com e m ost tim es  is b ecause  m y  friends are  h ere . O nce  I ’m  
here  I can  ge t on w ith  w hat I ’m  supposed  to  be getting  on  w ith .
She w as re fe rrin g  to  ‘getting  on  w ith ’ studying.
S tewart:
I f  I cam e to  school everyday  and  ju s t  sat dow n  I th in k  I ’d  be  bored ; I th in k  schoo l 
is a p lace  w here  y ou  can  com e and  soc ia lise  as w ell, i f  you  s it w ith  friends y o u ’ve  
go t to  expec t to  be ta lk ing , you  c an ’t  ju s t  sit there  and  ignore  each  o ther.
S tew art com prom ised  study ing  tim e  by  v iew ing  lessons  as socia l spaces. B rian , a 
m idd le  class  s tuden t recogn ised  th a t in fo rm al know ledge  from  friend s  n eed ed  
supp lem en ting  w ith  fo rm al school know ledge  to  enab le  h im  to  tran sfe r h im se lf  to  o th e r 
spaces  (and  p laces).
I have  a  w ide c irc le  o f  friends , bu t I need  schoo l to  pu t th is  k now ledge  o f  th e  
ou tsid e  w orld  in to  con tex t, ou ts id e  know ledge  c a n ’t g ive  m e qua lifica tion s .
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Hav ing  friends (o f  the  r igh t sort, fo r exam ple , o f  s im ila r soc io -econom ic  and  cu ltu ra l 
s tatus), p assing  exam ina tion s  and  be ing  ab le  to  tran sfe r tho se  experiences  to  d iffe ren t 
spaces w ere  th e  d es ired  experiences o f  schoo l fo r tho se  s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  lik e ly  to  
open  up po ss ib ilitie s  fo r them selves . A n  Am erican  s tudy  by  C aldas and  B ank s ton  III 
(1997) found  a  re la tion sh ip  be tw een  soc io -econom ic  sta tu s  o f  p ee rs  and  ind iv idua l 
academ ic  ach ievem en t. T hey  argued , as I have  done, th a t s tuden ts  c rea ted  th e ir  ow n  
socio -cu ltu ra l spaces, w h ich  m ay  be independen t o f  a s tu d en t’s ow n  soc io -cu ltu ra l 
backg round ; th e  cho ice  by  ind iv idua l studen ts  o f  w h ich  p ee r  g roup  to  jo in  is th u s  a 
strong  in flu ence  upon  ind iv idua l academ ic  ach ievem en t. T hey  con tended  th a t go ing  to  
schoo l w ith  studen ts from  a  re la tiv e ly  h igher fam ilia l socia l s ta tu s  (w h ich  w as the  
experience  fo r som e P rio ry fie ld s  s tuden ts) m ade  a  s trong and  s ig n ifican t con tr ib u tio n  to  
academ ic  ach ievem en t, w h ich  w as independen t o f  fam ily  soc io -econom ic  sta tus.
B ou rd ieu  (1977) has docum en ted  h ow  th e  ab ility  to  ac tiva te  ce rta in  so rts  o f  cap ita l, 
such  as th a t o f  “h igh  cu ltu re” is linked  to  academ ic  ach ievem en t. L iv ing  in  ru ra l areas 
such  as B u rn sid e  con stra in ed  the  chances o f  acqu iring  “h igh ” cu ltu ra l cap ita l b ecau se  
tho se  fam ilies  s im ply  lacked  access  to  it. In  con trast, th e  s tuden ts  (and  p a ren ts)  o f  
L eespark  po ssessed  and  w ere  ac tiv a ting  th e ir  cu ltu ra l (and  socia l) c ap ita l such  th a t 
tho se  s tuden ts  w ere  experienc ing  a  d iversity  o f  soc io -cu ltu ra l spaces from  w h ich  th ey  
cou ld  read ily  tran sfe r th em se lv es  in to  o the r spaces. O livia:
I am  m ore  up  to  date w ith  th e  w orld , how  i t ’s fo rm ing , to  go ou t in to  th e  w o rld
and  no t be scared  o f  w ha t peop le  are th ink ing .
The  im portance  o f  schoo l g roup ings, friend sh ip  g roups and  th e  so c io -cu ltu ra l spaces, 
w h ich  th ey  crea ted  w ith in  and  ou tside  schoo l is a  cruc ia l space from  w h ich  s tuden ts  
con tex tua lise  th e ir  w ay  o f  be ing  in  the  w orld , w h ich  also  a llow ed  th em  to  exp lo re  and  
nego tia te  th e  type  o f  id en tity  th ey  w ished  to  m a in ta in  o r attain . A t b o th  s tudy  schoo ls , 
the  s tuden ts ’ socia l g roup ings w ere  qu ite  d istinct; th ey  ac ted  as spatia l b oundaries , 
w h ich  served  as “bu ffe r” zones be tw een  th em  and  o ther soc ia l g roups. B e in g  a  m em be r 
o f  a  p a rticu la r socia l g roup  defin ed  the  lim its  o f  each  m em be r’s socia l re la tio n sh ip s; 
soc ia l groups w ere  the  secure  spaces  from  w h ich  exchanges w ith  o th e r  s tu d en ts  and  
s ta f f  took  p lace; they  po ssessed  d is tin c tiv e  id en tities, w h ich  re fle c ted  s tu d en t 
re la tion sh ip s  to  space (and  tim e).
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A t the  A cadem y , th e  m a jo rity  o f  m ale  studen ts  w ere m em bers  o f  m acho , he te ro sexua l 
m ale  g roups; there w ere  also  abou t ten  girls  (in  th e  yea r g roup  o f  m y  study  sam ple) w ho  
w ere m em bers  o f  the  m acho  h e te ro sexua l g irls  set. T hese  s tuden ts  h ad  a  te rrito ria l 
re la tio n sh ip  to  loca l soc io -cu ltu ra l spaces and p lace ; th ey  consum ed  la rge am oun ts  o f  
physica l and  sym bo lic  space a round  schoo l and  in  c lassroom s. T he ir  re la tion sh ip  to  
tim e  w as p redom inan tly  ep isodic.
There  w ere  also  sm all g roups o f  m ale  studen ts  w ho  w ere  less  agg ress iv e ly  
he te ro sexua l, w ho  a lthough  a ttached  to  local spaces and  p lace , m a in ta in ed  a  less 
te rrito ria l re la tion sh ip  to  it; som e o f  th em  also  had  a  non -ep isod ic  re la tion sh ip  to  tim e. 
The  m ajo rity  o f  g irls  m a in ta ined  a c lose  re la tion sh ip  to  local spaces  (and  tim es), th ey  
p resen ted  th em selves  as h e te ro sexua l fem ales; how ever, som e o f  th em  a lso  a ttem p ted  to  
ba lance  th is  id en tity  w ith  th a t o f  th e  “ ab le ,” “c lev e r” and  “ach iev ing” studen t. M ale  and  
fem ale  studen ts  w ho  w ere  no t m em bers  o f  any  pa rtic u la r soc ia l g roups, fo r exam p le , 
hom osexua l m ales  w ho  w ere  know n  as “queers” and  girl s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  n o t 
ou tw ard ly  he te ro sexua l, tended  to  m ake  a lliances w ith  sm all, in tim a te  g roups  o f  th e  
opposite  sex. A t bo th  study  schoo ls  m ixed  sex  m em bersh ip  o f  th e  m a jo r  socia l 
g roup ings w as rare ; “b reak ing  ou t” o f  these  g roup ings o ccu rred  w hen  m ale  and  fem ale  
studen ts fo rm ed  a  coup le  and  s ta rted  “ see ing  each  o ther” .
S im ilar s tuden t soc ia l g roup ings opera ted  at P rio ry fie ld s  b u t w ith  th e  add itio n  o f  tw o  
add itiona l groups: sm all g roups o f  m idd le  c lass boys  and  sm all g roups o f  m idd le  c lass  
girls. N on -m acho  w o rk ing  class  m ales  w ho  had  a  loo se  a ttachm en t to  loca l spaces and  
p lace  and  pro schoo l w o rk ing  class fem ales  w ho  w ere  no t obv iously  h e te ro sexu a l 
tended  to  socia lise  w ith  th e  m idd le  class g irl g roup ings.
The w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts  w ho  w ere  m ost like ly  to  open  up  p o ss ib ilitie s  fo r 
th em se lves  w ere  th o se  w ho  w ere m em bers  o f  sm all, in tim ate  g roups w ho  d id  n o t a lign  
th em selves  c lo se ly  to  th e  local w ork ing  class  cu ltu re . In  th e  case o f  som e P rio ry fie ld s  
studen ts , sm all num bers  o f  w ork ing  class s tuden ts  jo in e d  w ith  sm all g roups  o f  m idd le  
class students.
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8 .4  C on c lud in g  rem arks
The concep t o f  space  opera ted  on  tw o  levels in  the  liv ed  experience  o f  the  re sea rch  
partic ip an ts : th e  physic a l/soc ia l and  the  sym bo lic /p sych ic . The  physica l p laces  and  
soc ia l spaces w ere  th e  site o f  tho se  sign ify ing  p rocesses, loca l soc io -cu ltu ra l, d iscu rs iv e  
p rac tices, w h ich  se rved  to  id en tify  and  p o s ition  ind iv idua l and  g roup  bod ies  and  m inds  
w ith  p a rtic u la r comm un ities  and  schools. T hose  comm un itie s  and  schoo ls  w ere  c la ssed  
p laces  and  spaces  in  w h ich  c lea r spa tia l boundarie s  had  been  con s tru c ted  and  
m ain ta ined . In  th is  w ay  c lassed  p laces and  spaces ‘ho ld  peop le  in  space  so th a t o thers  
can  m ov e ’ (Skeggs, quo ted  in  R eay  and  Lucey , 2001 , p age  8).
The  occupa tion  o f  a p a rticu la r p o s ition  in  p lace  and  space  in  te rm s  o f  c lass , gender, 
academ ic  ab ility  and  the  in te rac tion  o f  h ab itu s  w ith in  a  socia l fie ld  served  to  con s tru c t a  
h ie ra rchy  o f  space, w h ich  constra in ed  or opened  up  cho ices  fo r th e  self. W hen  
ind iv idua ls  sough t to  m ove  th rough  the  h ie ra rchy  o f  spaces in to  un fam ilia r  te rrito ry , 
ow nersh ip  o f  cap ita ls  - educational, cu ltu ra l, socia l, econom ic  - w ith in  th e  loca l 
comm unities  and  th e ir  schoo ls  w as necessa ry  to  fac ilita te  th e  m ove. T h is  w as th e  case  
fo r tho se  few  ind iv idual w ork ing  class studen ts  w ho  v iew ed  space  n on -te rrito ria lly ; 
they  had  gained  som e academ ic  success , th e ir  fam ilies  w ere  p o s ition ed  h ig h ly  in  lo ca l 
p laces  and  spaces  as a  re su lt o f  th e ir  occupation , soc ia l n e tw o rk ing  and  fam ily  h is to ry .
H ow ever, fo r m any  w ork ing  class  studen ts  con tem p la ting  a  m ove  in to  u n fam ilia r  p laces  
and  spaces re su lted  in  fee lings o f  unease  at b e ing  aw ay  from  hom e and  ou t o f  “ o n e ’s 
e lem en t” :
. . .o f te n  the  no rm  is fo r such  ch ild ren  to  rem ain , g eog raph ica lly  and  soc ia lly  c lo se
to hom e (R eay  and  Lucey , 2001 , p age  20).
Further, w hen  certa in  s ta ff  and  paren ts  concep tu a lised  and  po s ition ed  lo ca l p laces  and  
spaces  nega tiv e ly  th ey  w ere  at the  sam e tim e  p o s ition ing  ind iv idua ls  and  g roups 
negatively . Such  p rac tices  a ffec ted  sense o f  se lf /iden tity ; th ese  w ere  ac ts  o f  sym bo lic  
v io lence  (B ourd ieu , 1977), w h ich  served  to  “ fix ” som e studen ts  in  fam ilia r  spaces  and  
c lose  dow n  oppo rtun ities  fo r the  self. S ince  space ac ts  as a  recep tac le  o f  tem po ra lity , 
“ fix a tion” w as pe rce ived  to  act upon  tim e also . T he  no tio n  o f  f ix a tion  in  space /tim e  and
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the chances o f  opening up possib ilities for the s e lf  is  exam ined further in the chapter 
fo llow ing  which explores the concept o f  narrativity and personal narratives.
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Chap ter  9: P ersona l N arra tives
9.1 R e la tion sh ip s  to  tim e and  space: p ersona l n arra tiv es  as lin ea r  or  
ep isod ic
9.1.1 O pen ing  rem arks
The pu rpose  o f  th is  chap te r is to  u tilise  persona l n a rra tiv es  as an  ana ly tic  to o l fo r 
ga in ing  fu rth e r in sigh ts  in to  th e  s tu d en ts ’ re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  tim e  and  space. W h ils t I 
acknow ledge  th a t p e rsona l narra tiv es  can  be  fac tual and  fic tiona l, th e  s tudy  o f  
narra tiv ity  is g rounded  in  th eo ry  (see R icoeu r, 1983, 1985, 1990). T he  p e rsona l 
narra tives d rew  m e imm ed ia te ly , as researcher, in to  th e  lived  experiences  o f  th e  
re search  pa rtic ip an ts . R icoeu r (1990) a rgues th a t narra tiv e  d raw s u s  to  th e  n a rra to r w ho  
pu rposefu lly  o rgan ises  experience  in  a p a rticu la r w ay. H e m ain ta in s  th a t th e  tem po ra l 
d istance  separa ting  u s from  p as t even ts  is n o t ‘a  dead  in te rva l b u t a tran sm iss io n  th a t is 
genera tive  o f  m ean in g ’ (ib id , page  221).
O n  a  daily , superfic ia l level, persona l n arra tiv es  opera ted  as a  m ed ium  o f  exchange , as 
a  k ey  channel o f  comm un ica tion  th rough  w h ich  consc ious and  uncon sc iou s  links w ith  
o ther tim es and spaces w ere  m ain ta ined . T hey  w ere a space  (tem pora l and  socia l) in  
w h ich  ac tions, though ts, va lu es , em o tions cou ld  be engaged  w ith , re flec ted  u pon  and  
understood . T hey  a lso  acknow ledge  a  un ive rsa l fea tu re  o f  ex istence: tim e  and  its 
passage. In  th is  w ay  tim e  can  be  experienced  na tu ra lly , re tro sp ec tiv e ly  and  re flec tiv e ly .
In teg ra l to  th e  s tuden ts ’ narra tives w ere th o se  o f  s ig n if ican t o thers: fam ily , friends  and  
teachers. A s a resu lt they  w ere  an  ind irec t source  o f  p resen t and  p a s t local com m un ity  
n arra tives as w ell as th e  narra tives  o f  th e  w id e r sw eep  o f  h isto ry . T em po ra l and  
socio /spatia l experiences engage  w ith  p re -ex is ten t narra tiv e  tex ts  as essen tia l fea tu res  o f  
be ing  consc ious in  the  w orld . E ven ts  are ana ly sed  by  m ak ing  th em  a  na rra tiv e ; 
narra tiv es  are g iven  m ean ing  in  a  fo rm  o f  con tinu ity  w h ich  separa tes  p a s t from  fu tu re  
bu t is experienced  as re flec tion  and  p re -figu ra tion . T herefo re , n a rra tiv es  w e re  a m eans  
by  w h ich  th e  studen ts w ere  ab le  to  loca te  th em selves , tem po ra lly  and  w ith in  th e  socia l 
spaces, w here in  the  narra tiv es  w ere tran sm itted . It is th is  d eeper leve l o f  th e  
characteris tics  o f  n a rra tiv es  th a t I d raw  on  as an  ana ly tic  too l, s ince  it is a t th is  level th a t 
the  s tu d en ts ’ re la tionsh ip s to th e ir  ow n  narra tiv es , as ep isod ic  o r linear, em erges, as 
w ell as in fo rm ing  how  persona l narra tives im pac t upon  th e ir  p ercep tion s  o f  persona l
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and  co rpo ra te  iden tity  and  th ence  to  the  s tu d en ts ’ sense  o f  self. It is a t th is  level th a t 
persona l narra tives w ere  im p lied  in  how  the  s tuden ts  m ade sense  o f  th e ir  lived  
experiences  and  th rough  w h ich  th ey  nego tia ted  a sense  o f  se lf /iden tity . R ico eu r (1985 ) 
sta tes ,
. ..te l l in g  a  sto ry  is th e  m ost p e rm anen t act o f  so c ie tie s ... in  te llin g  s to ries  cu ltu res
crea te  them selves  (page  7).
E veryday  life is com posed  o f  n a rra tiv es  th rough  w h ich  tim e  and  socia l co n tex t are 
experienced . Such n a rra tiv es  p lace  coherence  on  past, p re sen t and  fu tu re  b e ing , w h ich  
con stitu tes  reasons fo r ac tions, though ts, fee lings. R icoeu r (1985 ) suggests  th a t 
n a rra tiv ity  is a so lu tion  to  th e  apo ria s  o f  tim e. It is from  w ith in  n a rra tiv e  s truc tu res  th a t 
life experiences, know ledge , understand ing , fee lings as w ell as language  are 
tran sm itted . Ind iv iduals  and  g roups engaged  w ith  and  rec ip ro ca ted  lo ca lly  p roduced  
d iscu rs iv e  m ean ings and  concep ts  th rough  w h ich  th ey  lived . C omm en ta to rs  o f  
B ern ste in  such  as D ick in son  and E rben  (1995) h ave  d raw n  a tten tion  to  h is  concern  w ith  
n a rra tiv ity , the  w ay  in  w h ich  w e tran sla te  ou rse lves  in to  our su rround ing s  w hen  w e jo in  
in  th e  sto ries  o f  o thers  th a t com prise  ou r soc ia l arena . A cco rd ing  to  th e se  com m en ta to rs  
B ernste in  observed  th a t d iffe ren t g roups share  n a rra tiv es  in  w h ich  th e  w o rld  ‘looks  
pe rm eab le  to th e ir in flu en ce ’ (D ick in son  and  E rben , 1995, page  259 ). S ince  language  
and  d iscou rse  are cen tra l in  narra tiv e  engagem en t, in sigh ts  in to  th e  und e rly in g  
s tructu res  o f  the  loca l comm un ities  (and  th e ir  schoo ls) w ere  rev ea led , p a rtic u la rly  
re la tion s  o f  pow er and  dom ina tion  bound  up  w ith  no tion s  o f  class  and  gender.
9.2  P ersona l n arra tiv es  and  the so c ia l con tex t: rea l p resen ce  and  
presen ts
Persona l n arra tives con stitu ted  a  rea l p resence  and  p re sen t in  th e  s tu d en ts ’ lives. T hey  
w ere th e  con tinual rehearsa l o f  p resen ts , p re sen t tim es  n ow  pasts , and  p re sen ts  as 
po ssib le  futures. T hey  w ere  a dev ice  fo r o rg an is ing  ac tions and  ev en ts  in to  a 
m ean ing fu l whole. A t a  deep  level they  o rgan ise  hum an  experience  o f  tem po ra lity , th ey  
are a  con tinuous th read  link ing  past, p resen t and  fu tu re .
N arra tiv e  - pub lic  and  p riv a te , real and  fic tiona l - con tinuously  link s  th e  p a s t w ith
the  p resen t and  the  fu tu re thus rendering  th e  p re sen t m ean ing fu l in  te rm s  o f  w h a t
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w en t befo re  and  w ha t w ill p robab ly  com e afte r (D ick in son  and  E rben , 1995, page  
255).
It is in  th is  sense th a t one  tim e  “ow es” another; ac tions, even ts, th ough ts , fee lings from  
d iffe ren t tim es  p ene tra te  in to  narra tives  co -p resen tly , re tro spec tiv e ly  and p re- 
figu ra tive ly . Fo r in stance , th e  s tu d en ts ’ accoun ts  re la ting  to  schoo l and  ou t o f  schoo l 
tim es.
The s tu d en ts ’ re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim e  w as o rgan ised  and  s tru c tu red  w ith in  the  
n a rra tiv e  fo rm  in  w h ich  th ey  w ere  the  n a rra ting  selves as w ell as  th e  sub jec ts  o f  
narra tion . T h is  narra tive  m odel o f  th e  se lf/se lv es connects  the  ind iv idua l s e lf  w ith  the  
soc ia l con tex t; s to ries  o f  selves are em bedded  in  n a rra tiv es  th a t u se  fram ew o rk s  and 
conven tion s  o f  a p a rticu la r socia l (and  h is to rica l) env ironm en t. T hus n a rra tiv e  invo lves 
a  p a rticu la r  w ay  o f  th ink ing  abou t the  s e lf  exp ressed  in  specific , lo ca lised , soc ia l 
con tex ts. The k ey  socia l con tex ts  in  th is  study  are tho se  o f  class  and  gender. 
R e la tion sh ip s  w ith in  tho se  con tex ts  w ere comm un ica ted  v ia  th e  socia l a renas  o f  fam ily , 
friends, schoo l and  the  loca l comm unitie s.
The te lling  o f  persona l narra tiv e  illu stra te s  how  it is w ith in  tho se  tem po ra l in te rs tices , 
p rov ided  by  ind iv idual narra tiv es  and tho se  o f  s ig n ifican t o th ers, th a t th e  s tu d en ts ’ 
consc iou sness  o f  be ing  tem po ra l and socia l sub jec ts , w ho  w ere  lo ca ted  as  sub jec t and  
ob jec t o f  n arra tive , w ere  revea led .
T im e is in scribed  in  pe rsonality . P ersona lity  is constitu ted  by  m em o ry  and  
an im ated  by  se lf-con sc io u sn ess ... T he  p e rsona lity  n a rra tes  to  i ts e lf  s to rie s  se le c ted  
from  its h is to ry  and  past (S chra tz  and  W alker, 1995, p age  61).
P ersonal n a rra tiv es  serve to  in fo rm  o f  s tu d en ts ’ sense  o f  s e lf  by  lo ca ting  in d iv id u a ls  in  
life sequenc ing  ev en ts , w h ich  w ere  a ttached  to  th e  imm ed ia te  tem po ra l co n tex t as w e ll 
as m ore  d is tan t tem pora l con tex ts. T hus, he re  I am  sta ting  bo th  a d is tin c tio n  and  
connec tion  b e tw een  construc tion  o f  the  s e lf  th rough  ind iv idua l n a rra tiv e  h is to rie s  and  
construc tion  o f  th e  s e lf  th rough  h isto ry  on  a la rger scale. B o th  n a rra tiv e  h is to rie s , 
h isto ry  as the  w id e r sw eep o f  even ts  and  th e  “ ow n” tim e  o f  ind iv idua l and  g roup  
h is to rie s, le ft th e ir  im prin t upon  the  s tu d en ts ’ sense  o f  se lf; b u t it w as  w ith in  in d iv idua l 
and  local g roup  h is to ries  th a t tim e w as reco rded  in  te rm s o f  loca lly  c rea ted  m ean ing s
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w hich  w ere  fo rm ed  a round  p resen t encoun ters, w h ich  in  narra tiv e  fo rm  b ecam e  a  se ries 
o f  ever p resen t encoun ters.
T he  lo ca l crea ted  m ean ing s  to  w h ich  I re fe r spec ifica lly  w ere  tho se  w h ich  invo lved  
d irec t encoun ters  w ith  th e  socia l con tex t, i ts e lf  a  fu s ion  o f  p as t and  p re sen t experien ces  
w h ich  resu lted  in  the  p resen t lived  m ateria l cond ition s  o f  da ily  experiences, such  as 
unem p loym en t a rising  from  p it closu res , as w ell as loca l class d iscou rses  re la tin g  to  
g ender ro le s  and  ind iv idua l/g roup  iden tities  w ith in  the  loca l comm un itie s  o f  th e  tw o  
schools.
In  th e  sec tions fo llow ing  I d raw  on  and  recoun t se lec ted  s tuden t p e rsona l n a rra tiv es  to  
exem p lify  h ow  a  p redom inan tly  lin ear re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim es  rev ea led  in  
persona l narra tiv es  w as im p lica ted  in  fu tu re  life  chances. A  short case s tudy  o f  A lex is  
and H arrie t, w h ich  d raw s on  th e ir  re la tion sh ip  to  ou t o f  schoo l tim es, ex em p lifie s  h ow  
con trasting  p ersona l n arra tiv es  (non -lin ear and  linear) served  to  open  up  o r c lo se  dow n  
po ssib ilitie s  fo r the  self.
9.2.1 A  short case study o f  A lex is and H arriet
A lex is  lived  in  a  council house  w ith  h er paren ts  and  her o lde r b ro the r, aged  e ig h teen  
years, w ho  w as unem ployed . H er fa ther, a  fo rm er coal m iner, w as  a lso  u nem p loyed , 
and  h e r m o ther, a  housew ife , d ied  o f  cancer du ring  th e  course  o f  th is  re sea rch . H er 
paren ts  d id  n o t w ish  to  be  in te rv iew ed  e ith er in  schoo l or at th e ir  hom e. H er fa th e r  d id  
w rite  som e responses  to  m y  in te rv iew  questions; th ey  show ed  w eak  lite racy  sk ills . 
H arrie t lived  on  th e  sm all p riv a te  housing  esta te  nea r school. H er fa the r w as  a  q u an tity  
su rveyo r and  her m o ther w as a schoo l governor. H er younger b ro the r, w ho  a lso  
a ttended  P rio ry fie ld s , w as regarded  as academ ica lly  v e ry  able. B o th  h e r  p a ren ts  cam e 
in to  schoo l to  be  in terv iew ed .
I have  cho sen  to  com pare  and  con trast these  tw o  g irls  because  I cam e to  k n ow  th em  
bo th  qu ite  w ell as a teache r and in  th e  ro le  o f  in te rv iew er. A lthough  th e ir  h ab itu ses  
w ere  com p le te ly  d ifferen t, they  w ere  bo th  expec ted  to  ga in  h ig h e r g rade  p asse s  a t 
GCSE . They  p articu la rly  en joyed  and  w ere  m ore  successfu l in  sub jec ts  like E ng lish , 
M ed ia  and  D ram a. They w ere se lec tiv e  in  the  com p le tion  o f  h om ew o rk  task s . T hey  
w ere bo th  ou tspoken  in  th e ir  be lie fs  and  did  no t con fo rm  to  local d e fin itio n s  o f  th e
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“ subm issiv e  fem a le” ; b o th  w ere capab le  o f  challeng ing  and  supp ressing  verba l 
onslaugh ts  from  th e ir  m a le  peers.
H ow ever, ind ica tions o f  fu tu re  life tra jec to ry  w ere  rev ea led  in  th e ir  d iffe ring  GCSE  
exam ina tion  resu lts . A lex is  ga in ed  on ly  1 C grade, the  rem ainder w ere  level D  and  one 
E. H arrie t g a ined  4 A *s, 1 A , 2  B s, 2 C s and  2 D s. T hus, it  w as like ly  th a t th e ir  
expec ted  career tra jec to rie s  w ou ld  rem ain  a ligned  to  tho se  o f  th e ir  paren ts . W h ils t 
H a rrie t’s success  cou ld  be  ascribed  to  th e  p red ispo sition s  in scrib ed  in  h e r  h ab itu s  as 
w ell as th e  econom ic , cu ltu ra l, socia l and  sym bo lic  cap ita l w h ich  it con ferred , I 
con jec tu re  th a t it  w as th e  im pac t o f  H a rrie t’s and  A lex is ’ re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  tim e  
w h ich  w as a  cruc ia l fac to r in  ensu ring  th a t po ssib ilitie s  fo r th e  s e lf  opened  up  fo r 
H arrie t b u t c lo sed  dow n  fo r A lex .
H arrie t h ad  a  lin ea r re la tion sh ip  tow ards schoo ling  tim e. She asp ired  to  go on to  six th - 
fo rm  co llege  and  thence  to  un iv ersity , specia lis ing  in  p erfo rm ing  arts. H e r ou t o f  schoo l 
hou rs  w ere  o rgan ised  in  acco rdance  w ith  h e r tem po ra l reg im e, in to  w h ich  loca l fam ily  
tem pora l rhy thm s, u sua lly  h e r  m o th e r’s, fitted . H arrie t:
I d o n ’t  class  m y se lf  as no rm al, I ’m  differen t. T here  c an ’t b e  m any  fo u rteen  y ea r
olds w ho  do as m uch  s tu f f  as m e. In  m y  d ia ry  th is  m on th  I ’ve  go t b ig  stars, e ith e r
I ’ve b een  to  see a p roduc tio n  or th e re ’s a concert.
H a rrie t’s d ia ry  w as full o f  engagem en ts  revo lv ing  a round  her p e rfo rm ing  w ith  lo ca l 
d ram a g roups, p lay ing  in  th e  C oun ty  B and , a ttend ing  th e  th ea tre  and  concerts . She 
comm en ted  th a t she had  ‘no tim e ’ fo r a  pa rt-tim e  jo b  o r fo r w a tch ing  te lev is ion . She 
exp la ined  th a t she had  to  m anage  her non -schoo l tim e  care fu lly  so th a t she cou ld  
m a in ta in  a  ba lance  b e tw een  non -schoo l and  schoo l ac tiv ities. H er p a ren ts  w ere  a 
n ecessary  support in th is  s ince  th ey  w ere  w illing  to  ad ju st th e ir  tem po ra l schem a; th e ir  
loca l tem pora l rhy thm s w ere  n o t unchang ing , like tho se  o f  m any  w o rk ing  c lass  
fam ilie s, such  as A lex is ’.
H arrie t exp la ined  how  her fam ily  in fluenced  her T oads’, pa rticu la rly  h e r  m o th e r  w hose  
persona l narra tiv e  w as bound  c lo se ly  w ith  H arrie t’s ow n. H arrie t exp la in ed  th a t h e r  
m o th e r d id  h er art hom ew ork  fo r h e r  w hen  she ‘co u ld n ’t be b o th e red ’.
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‘Cos I th in k  it w as like h e r b e ing  at schoo l, she cam e here, b o th  m y  pa ren ts  cam e 
here. M y M um  is a  b rill singer, b u t sh e ’s at hom e and th a t’s w ha t she  w an ts  to  do, 
bu t I th ink  she pu shes m e ra th e r th an  she pu shes  herse lf. I th in k  sh e ’s try ing  to  
live in  m e w ha t she alw ays w an ted . S he’s like p u sh ing  m e to  do w hat I w an t to  do 
‘cos she  n ever go t w ha t she w an ted  to  do.
H arrie t th en  ta lk ed  abou t h e r fa th e r’s fam ily . H is m o th e r w as a s in ger w ho  d ied  w hen  
H arrie t w as  aged  abou t one  yea r old.
I k now  it sounds rea lly  s tup id  and  spooky  bu t I can  h ea r h er s in g ing  to  m e, like  I 
w as a  ch ild . I w ish  I ’d  go t to  know  her, so I try  to  live up to  h e r  s tandard  ‘cos m y  
M um ’s alw ays ta lk ing  abou t h er w ith  m y  s ing ing  teacher. A lso  I w as n am ed  a fte r 
m y  aun ty  H arrie t, she  w as b rillian t, no t sing ing  o r any th ing  bu t rea lly  k ind  and  
gen tle.
H arrie t’s narra tiv e  illu stra te s  h ow  certa in  even ts  from  the  p as t acqu ire  a p a rticu la r 
sub jec tive  sign ificance  as w ell as em bedd ing  h e r as s e lf  w ith in  a p a rtic u la r soc ia l 
fram ew ork . Such  rem em bering s  constitu te  a re lev an t trace  in  th e  con s tru c tion  o f  the  
self. S chra tz  and  W alker (1995) have  argued  th a t such  m em ories  th o ugh  n o t d irec t 
‘quo ta tio n s’ (page 41) o f  experience  are con tinua lly  rep ro cessed  in  id en tity  fo rm ation  
and are th ere fo re  o f  s ign ificance . W ith in  iden tity  fo rm ation  ind iv idua ls  are p a ss iv e ly  
caugh t up in  the  socia lisa tion  p rocess , v ia  the  e ffec ts  o f  th e  h ab itu s  in te rac ting  w ith in  a 
p a rticu la r fie ld , b u t also  carry  th e  po ten tia l to  tran sfo rm  lives, v ia  lin ea r p e rson a l 
narra tives .
The  persona l narra tiv es  o f  H a rrie t’s paren ts  se rved  as  a  con stan t rea l p re sen ce  and  
p resen t in  the daily , lived  experiences o f  H arrie t. B o th  her p a ren ts  h ad  a ttended  
P rio ry fie ld s  w hen  it h ad  been  a  g ramm ar schoo l and  du ring  its tra n s itio n  to  a 
com prehensiv e  school. N e ith e r o f  h er paren ts  h ad  b een  pa rticu la rly  su ccessfu l as a  
re su lt o f  th e  schoo ling  th ey  experienced , a lthough  tw o  o f  H a rrie t’s aun ts  (w ho  a lso  h ad  
a ttended  P rio ry fie ld s) h ad  ga ined  un iversity  p laces . H ow ever, b o th  p a ren ts  h ad  b ecom e  
successfu l in  the  in te rven ing  years, H a rrie t’s m o th er as a schoo l governo r and  in d irec tly  
th rough  H arrie t. H a rrie t’s fa ther hav ing  ‘m essed  A  lev e ls ’ h ad  gone to  w o rk  fo r th e  coal 
board  bu t had  s tud ied  part-tim e  fo r a BSc and  th en  an M Sc.
C omm un ica tion , w h ich  takes p lace  in socia l a renas such  as H a rrie t’s fam ily , h a s  b een  
described  as pedagog ic  by  such  comm en ta to rs  as D ick in son  and  E rben  (1995 ) b ecau se  
o f  its  regu la to ry  function . P edagog ic  d iscou rses  they  argue  are ‘im ag in ing  m om en ts ’
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(page 260) because what is  learned in such discourses is life  experiences, through a 
continuous process o f  recontextualising the se lf  on an interpersonal level. It is w ithin  
this recontextualisation that the individual can accept or change the self. It is the state to 
which Lacan (1970) referred when he described the individual being pulled between  
anxiety and harmony. Harriet’s narrative and the social context in  which  it was  
transmitted was pulling her to a state o f  harmony.
A lex is  had a non-linear relationship towards schooling time; she was c lo se ly  attached to 
local cultural tim es and spaces. She talked o f  watching soaps as 4a w ay to pass the 
tim e’. She found that the storylines in  soaps sometimes echoed the ep isodic nature o f  
her life.
I f  I go into a pub all I can hear is swearing, but you  don’t get that in soaps. They
make tim e go  faster, then there’s no time to do homework. They’re not boring.
A lex is  was often dissatisfied w ith her life  both inside and outside school. Yet she  
expressed no plans for the future. She was caught up in a cycle o f  patterned behaviour 
in school tim e and outside school hours, wh ich  emerged from her location in  the w ider  
sweep o f  historical time; national events such as the m iners’ strike o f  1984 and its after 
effects impacting upon the local times in which A lex is  lived. The cyc lic  nature and  
temporal as w ell as spatial location o f  A lex is ’ experiences had taught her one reality; 
the watching o f  soaps revealed the possib ility  o f  other realities. They took her “out o f ’ 
her present temporality and hence tim e moved  quickly. However, when A lex is  talked o f  
experiencing a different temporality and spatially from her real tim e, for example, 
moving to a different school, opportunities closed  down on her because o f  events in  real 
time. Specifically, key  staff leaving school, her Drama teacher particularly, the death o f  
her mother and her fam ily’s lack o f  econom ic, social, cultural and symbolic  capital.
A s Chisholm  (1995) found in her empirical study, i f  educationally successfu l working  
class girls are to capitalise upon their achievements they need to draw upon personal 
and social resources w ithin their life situation, such as familial traditions, supportive  
significant others, for example, chosen role m odels, and a highly individualised  
orientation to life  (Chisholm , 1995, page 45). W hilst A lex is  and Harriet both had an 
individualised orientation to life, A lex is  unlike Harriet, could not draw upon the support 
o f  fam ily traditions and/or significant others. Further, many working class girls are
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o ften  sen sitiv e  to  nega tive  schoo ling  experiences  (C h isho lm , 1995, p age  45, ta lk ed  o f  
th e  ‘h y p e rsen s itiv ity ’ o f  the  w o rk ing  class g irls  in  h e r s tudy); A lex is  w as p a rticu la rly  
sensitiv e  to  w ha t she p e rce ived  w ere  nega tiv e  schoo ling  experiences. She had  
deve loped  a  d iscou rse  o f  h er m isfo rtunes , w h ich  she  b lam ed  on  ‘p o o r te a ch e rs ’, key  
teachers  leav ing , h e r peers, hom e life , espec ia lly  th e  d ea th  o f  h er m o ther, such  th a t ‘ . . . i t  
fee ls  like  I ’m  m oan ing  all th e  t im e ’. It w as un lik e ly  th a t m any  o f  tho se  w o rk ing  c lass 
girls  at m y  tw o  case s tudy  schoo ls w ou ld  be ab le  to  d raw  on  th e  suppo rt o f  fam ilia l 
resou rces, espec ia lly  in  te rm s o f  educa tiona l cap ital.
The  case  stud ies  o f  A lex is  and  H arrie t, dem onstra te  h ow  the  s e l f  s aw areness  o f  p re sen t 
b e ing  is g rounded  in  th e  p as t as w ell as casting  a shadow  upon  becom ing  in  th e  fu tu re . I 
suggest th a t th e ir  persona l narra tiv es  and  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  local com m un itie s  w ere  
se rv ing  as e ith er an  opp ressiv e  o r em ancipa to ry  resou rce  in  the  lives  o f  th ese  tw o  g irls  
and  th e ir  con tem porarie s; a linear p e rsona l n a rra tiv e  p erce ived  as  “go ing  som ew here” 
ac ted  as an  in cen tive  to  ach ieve  life  asp ira tion s  w hereas  a p e rsona l n a rra tiv e  p e rce iv ed  
as ep isod ic , “go ing  now here” ac ted  as a  d is in cen tiv e  to  ach ieve  life  asp ira tion s. It w as  
un lik e ly  th a t A lex is , desp ite  her ab ility  and  ta len t, w ou ld  open  up  p o ss ib ilitie s  fo r 
h e rse lf  b ecau se  the  s e lf  th a t she w ished  to  becom e, an  “ab le” studen t, a ttend ing  a  “ good  
schoo l” ou t o f  B u rnside , m ov ing  on  to  s ix th  fo rm  and  un iversity , p e rce iv ed  even ts  
th rough  th e  lens  o f  h e r  ow n  persona l n a rra tiv ity  and  tho se  o f  s ign ifican t o th e rs  w ith in  
th e  loca l comm unity . W ith in  those  n a rra tiv es  th e re  w ere  no successfu l ro le  m ode ls  from  
the  p as t o r p resen t on  w hom  she cou ld  base  h e r  fu tu re  self. F u rth er, A le x is ’ c lo se  
a ttachm en t to  lo ca l tim es  and  her lack  o f  access  to  any  fo rm  o f  cap ita l se rved  to  lim it 
the  po ssib ilitie s  o f  A lex is  experienc ing  th e  d iffe ren t rea lity  fo r w h ich  she hoped .
In  con trast th e  studen ts  such  as H arrie t w hose  pe rsona l n arra tiv es  rev ea led  a  lin ea r 
re la tio n sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim es w ere  dem onstra ting  an  aw areness  o f  the  sequenc ing  o f  
ce rta in  s ign ifican t life even ts  th rough  tim e  in  a  de libera te  w ay. Such  na rra tiv es  w ere  
u tilised  as a  dev ice , w h ich  served to  con tex tua lise  and  recon tex tu a lise  th e  s e lf  w ith in  
the  socia l arena. A s a resu lt, w hen  com b ined  w ith  th e  e ffec ts  o f  th e  h ab itu s , th ey  
o ffe red  in sigh ts  in to  th e  life  tra jec to ries  o f  tho se  s tuden ts .
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9.2 .2  N arratives o f  som e m idd le  class students
M iddle class students such as Harriet as w ell as O livia, Susie, Brian and Carl 
constituted them selves and were constituted within narratives in which  life  trajectory 
was grounded in discourses relating to present and former achievements gained through  
the possession  o f  academ ic credentials and continued investment in expansion o f  
knowledge and experience. These m iddle class students recounted narratives in  which  
significant others w ithin their fam ily group occupied their present socia l position  as a 
result o f  their investment o f  tim e in education and training, i f  not during compulsory  
schooling, then in the intervening period. It was a discourse which  emphasised the 
opening up o f  possib ilities for the s e lf  through time dedicated to academ ic achievement.
9.2.2.1 The narratives o f  O livia and Susie
O livia recounted how  she talked to her grandmother ‘a lo t’ and how  she had ‘not got  
much out o f  education.’
She left school at fourteen, and she says, “grasp it w ith both hands, you ’re lucky  
to have it now . I f  you were around at my time you ’d be cleaning the to ilets now ”.
O livia realised that although her grandmother had been  unable to take advantage o f  
what education could offer in her day, O livia’s parents had shown since how  
acquisition o f  academic skills and continued investment in know ledge had penetrated  
the lives o f  O livia  and her older sister, who was studying at university. O liv ia’s father 
was a ‘big in fluence’ upon her; after working for the coal board he had retrained as a 
mathematics teacher. O livia’s mother commented, ‘O livia  spends all her tim e trying to 
keep up w ith Sophie’.
Susie’s narrative told a similar story to that o f  O livia, in  that her fam ily’s socia l 
position was grounded in her parents’ investment o f  tim e at grammar school and then  
co llege, in the case o f  her mother, and further training later in life  in the case o f  her 
father.
9.22.2  The narratives o f  Brian and Carl
Brian had been accustomed to hearing o f  the importance o f  “doing w e ll” from  an early 
age from his parents. H is father was a sales representative and his mother a primary
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schoo l teacher. H e equa ted  “do ing  w e ll” w ith  academ ic  success  and he  asp ired  to  the  
m ateria l rew ards it b rough t as w ell as socia l position .
I ’ve  seen  the  w ay  w e live, in  a n ice  house , w e ’ve  gone on  good  ho lid ay s  and  I 
w an t to  be  like tha t, I d o n ’t w an t to  be  s trugg ling  fo r m oney . T h ey ’ve  so rt o f  p u t 
it in to  m e from  a  young  age th a t you  shou ld  do w ell.
B rian  w as ab le  to  see a  po ssib le  fu tu re  fo r h im se lf  b ecause  o f  th e  success  w h ich  w as 
in scrib ed  in  h is  n arra tiv e , th a t o f  h is  paren ts  and  h is  o lder b ro the r, w ho  w as abou t to  
beg in  a  un iv e rsity  course .
The im portance  o f  educa tion  d iscou rse  w as cen tra lly  im p lica ted  in  C a r l’s narra tiv e  
because  o f  h is  p a ren ts ’ re la tiv e ly  lim ited  education . H is paren ts  h ad  ‘a lw ay s’ spoken  to  
h im  abou t ‘educa tion  be ing  ve ry  im po rtan t’.
T hey  a lw ays m ake  m e do all m y  hom ew o rk  as m uch  as po ssib le . I f  I do 
som eth ing  w rong  th e y ’ll a lw ays d isc ip lin e  m e, so th a t I k now  fo r n ex t tim e. T hey  
w an t m e  to  do b e tte r  th an  th em  ‘cos m y  D ad  jo in e d  the  a rm y  w hen  h e  w as fif teen , 
he d id n ’t  have  an  educa tion  so he w an ts  m e  to  lea rn  and  be  th e  b est th a t I can.
C a rl’s paren ts  lived  on  the  sm all p riv a te  housing  esta te  in  G raftby . T hey  h ad  m arried  at 
eigh teen  a fte r C a r l’s m o th er h ad  passed  h e r A  level exam ina tions. T he ir  p e rson a l 
narra tives  w ere  a s ign ifican t p resence /p resen t in  th e  lives o f  Carl and  h is  o ld e r b ro th e r  
since  th ey  had  ach ieved  success socia lly  w ithou t investing  tim e  in  fu rth e r educa tion , 
bu t fo r th e ir  sons to  be  assu red  o f  fu tu re  success , th ey  had  u tilised  th e ir  p e rsona l 
narra tives and es tab lished  a  d iscou rse  re la ting  to  th e  im po rtance  o f  educa tion . C a r l’s 
o lder b ro th e r w as study ing  A  levels  in  th e  low er s ix th  and  he  a im ed  to  go  on  to  
un iversity . C a r l’s asp ira tion s  w ere  the  same.
I try  to  asp ire to  h is  g rades because  I w an t to  try  and  b ea t h im  at every th ing .
9.2.3 N arratives o f  som e w ork ing  class studen ts
Estab lish ing  a  po sitiv e  d iscou rse  re la ting  to  persona l successes  w ith in  n a rra tiv e s  
a llow ed  a  tem pora l space for re flec tion  upon  th e  p as t and  p resen t as w e ll as 
con tem p la tion  o f  po ssib le  fu tu res. Th is  w as ev iden t in  th e  n a rra tiv es  o f  th e  m idd le  c lass  
studen ts  I have  d iscussed  and  those  o f  w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts  w hose  re la tio n sh ip  
tow ards schoo ling  tim e w as linear.
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9.2.3.1 The n a rra tiv es  o f  M ark  and  P au l
M ark  liv ed  on  th e  B oyston  council esta te  w ith  h is  m o th er and  younge r b ro the r. H is 
paren ts  w ere  d ivo rced  and  ne ith er o f  th em
did  w ell at schoo l, th ey  d id n ’t ge t v e ry  good  m arks. M um  had  no  fa ith  in  herse lf.
H ow ever, M a rk ’s n a rra tiv e  w as linear and  it  h ad  bo th  po sitiv e  and  innova to ry  aspects. 
A lthough  h is  paren ts  had  no t ach ieved  academ ic  success, M ark  accoun ted  fo r th is  in  h is  
m o th e r’s case, n o t b ecause  o f  h er lack  o f  ab ility  bu t because  o f  h e r lack  o f  fa ith  in  h er 
ability . H e regarded  h is  fa ther as successfu l b ecau se  he had  m oved  aw ay  from  B oyston  
and  w as buy ing  a  house  in  G raftby . B o th  M ark  and  h is  younger b ro th e r  w ere  reg a rd ed  
as b e ing  academ ica lly  successfu l s tuden ts , and  a  cou s in  o f  M ark ’s h ad  recen tly  g a in ed  a 
un ive rsity  p lace .
N obody ’s b een  to  un iversity  in  th e  fam ily  excep t a cousin  w h o ’s ju s t  gone. In  a 
sense  I w as a  b it d isappo in ted  ‘cos I w an ted  to  be th e  firs t to  go.
H e idegger (1927 /1980 ) has argued  w e do no t s im p ly  ex is t in  tim e , w e are  tim e  and  
tem po ra lity  is the  “g round  o f  ou r b e in g ” in  th e  w orld . Fo r Pau l th e  g round  o f  h is  b e ing  
in  th e  w o rld  w as h is  sense  o f  s e lf  m ed ia ted  th rough  academ ic  success , and  h is  p e rsona l 
narra tive  g rounded  in  a  comm un ity  su ffe ring  th e  a fte r e ffec ts  o f  p it c lo su res , w h ich  had  
resona ted  in  his  fam ily  w hen  h is  s tep -fa ther becam e redundan t. S ince  th en , h e  and  
P au l’s m o ther had  bough t and  w ere  m anag ing  a  loca l shop. I h ave  p rev io u sly  
m en tioned  P au l’s aw areness o f  the  flu c tua tions o f  th e  loca l e conom y  in  re la tio n  to  h is  
p a ren ts ’ bu siness  and how  Pau l sough t to  d is tance  h im se lf  from  th e  loca l area. H e  a lso  
re la ted  th e  sto ry  o f  h is  uncle, a  successfu l m anage r w ith  BP, w ho  liv ed  in  W ales  b u t 
trave lled  a  lot. P au l comm en ted  th a t h is unc le  had  ‘th e  b es t id ea ’, liv ing  in  W ales  b y  th e  
coast and  trave lling  too. Pau l exp ressed  a desire  to  m ove  aw ay  from  B u rn s id e  b u t n o t to 
W ales. O therw ise  he  w ou ld  need  to  ‘lea rn  W a le s ’ and  ‘it w as bad  enough  w ith  F re n ch ’ . 
D raw ing  on  the  persona l n arra tives  o f  s ign ifican t o thers, P au l a im ed  fo r G C SE  success  
so th a t he  cou ld  ad ju st h is  fu tu re tra jec to ry .
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9 .2 .3 .2  The na rra tiv es  o f  T ina  and  h e r fa ther
T ina  w as accu stom ed  to  b e ing  to ld  ‘s to r ie s ’ from  an early  age; th e se  w ere  no t s im p ly  
the  sto ry  books  from  w h ich  her paren ts  read  to  her, they  w ere  th e  s to ries  abou t h e r  
p a ren t’s school lives , espec ia lly  th a t o f  h e r fa ther. T in a ’s fa th e r a lso  ta lk ed  a t leng th  
abou t h is  schoo l days and  the  socia l a ren a  in  w h ich  th ey  took  p lace . B y  tran s la tin g  
socia l even ts  in to  n a rra tiv e  fo rm , T in a ’s fa th e r w as  try ing  to  m ake  sense  o f  tem po ra lity  
and  causality . H e w as exp la in ing  h ow  he and  h is  w ife  ow ed  a  tim e  deb t to  T in a  and  h e r  
o lder sis te r, Judy.
M r L aycock , T in a ’s fa ther, h ad  n o t en joyed  schoo l ‘a t a ll’. A lthough  he  w as a  h ig h  
ach iever at p rim ary  schoo l on  tran sfe r to  secondary  schoo l he  soon  b ecam e  d isrup tiv e . 
H e b lam ed  schoo l fo r ‘th e  w ay  I w en t’. H ow ever, he  m anaged  to  se ttle  dow n  to  w o rk  in  
h is  th ird  year such  th a t a t the  annual speech  day  h e ld  in  th e  C ity  H all, Sheffie ld , h e  w on  
the  p rize  fo r th e  m ost im p roved  studen t. The  p rob lem s began  ag a in  w hen  he  h ad  to  
choose  op tions and  th e  schoo l ‘m ade  m e take  F ren ch ’.
Tha t w as the  beg inn ing  o f  the  end. I said , “H o ld  it  m ate , I d o n ’t w an t to  do  th is ” . 
So I s ta rted  rebelling . I s to pped  go ing  to  schoo l, I p layed  truan t. (T h is  w as  at th e  
s tart o f  w ha t is now  Y ear 10.) It w as sort o f  thum bs  up  to  the  system . It w as  
som eth ing  I d id n ’t w an t to  do. I u sed  to go to  th e  w oods n ea r schoo l, a f te r  go ing  
in  to get m y  m ark  o r I ’d  go in  late.
H e u sed  his tim etab le  to  decide  w h ich  lessons to  a ttend . H e began  to  a ttend  schoo l o n  a  
regu la r basis  for the  last th ree  m on th s  o f  schoo l w hen  a  n ew  D epu ty  H ead  a rriv ed  and  
d iscovered  his  absences. H e le ft schoo l w ith  CSE  g rade  ones.
M r L aycock  described  h im se lf  as w o rk ing  c lass; he  w as one o f  fou r ch ild ren , one  o f  
w hom  was a  severe ly  h and icapped  sister. H is m o th e r w as  a  housew ife  and  h is  fa th e r  an  
accoun tan t. M r L aycock  had  been  a m echan ic  and  m ilkm an , in  re cen t y ea rs  he  h ad  
tra in ed  to  becom e a  nurse . H e exp la ined  how  h is  p a ren ts  h ad  a lw ays  had  a sp ira tion s  fo r 
h im ; in  con trast M rs  L ay co ck ’s paren ts  had b een  p ro tec tiv e  o f  h e r  and  d id  n o t 
encou rage  h e r to  ach ieve. N ow  M r and  M rs L aycock  w ere  d e te rm ined  th a t T in a  and  h e r  
o ld e r sister, Judy , w ou ld  no t repea t th e ir m is takes. M r Laycock :
W e w ere alw ays k een  on  a good  educa tion  fo r her, b ecau se  w e d id n ’t do  w e ll a t 
schoo l, w e ’re  k een  fo r th em  bo th  to  do w ell.
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M r L aycock  desc rib ed  how  he  regarded  schoo l as a  ‘to o l’ to  be used. H e comm en ted ,
T in a  know s ju s t  w ha t she  w an ts  and w here  sh e ’s go ing. H e r m o tiv a tio n  is ju s t  
like m ine  w as , excep t m ine  w as negative .
Th is  w as th e  narra tive , w h ich  T in a  re la ted  to  m e; she  em phasised  w ha t a  strong  
in fluence  h e r  fam ily  w ere  upon  her, espec ia lly  h e r father. T ina:
M y D ad  n ever w en t to  schoo l, h is  M um  w en t to  p a ren ts ’ even ing  and  th e  teachers  
though t th a t h e ’d  left! H e ’s b een  te lling  sto ries to  m e since  I w as young . “L ook  
w here  it go t m e, I ’v e  h ad  to  w o rk  rea lly  h ard  fo r th e  p as t ten  years  to  ge t w here  I 
am .” D ad  h ad  to  do cou rses  and  s tu f f  to  ca tch  up  on  lo st tim e  a t schoo l. I d o n ’t 
w an t to  do that.
T in a  a im ed  to  go on  to  un iv e rsity  afte r A  levels. She added  th a t she  h ad  b een  in sp ired  to  
do w ell by  h e r paren ts  from  an  early  age. T in a  desc rib ed  h e r o ld e r s is te r as ‘rea lly  
c lev e r’ and  T in a  ‘w as expec ted  to  fo llow  h e r ’. H ow ever, Judy  h ad  no t ach ieved  th e  
expec ted  h igh  grades at GCSE  because
.. .she  slacked  o f f  in  Y ear 11. T ha t taugh t m e qu ite  a  good  le sson  as w ell.
A s narra to rs  o f  th e ir  narra tiv es  as w ell as tho se  be ing  n a rra ted  abou t, T in a ’s and  h e r  
fa th e r’s s to ries  have  to  be  understood  in  re la tion sh ip  to  o the r ind iv idua ls  and  g roups  as 
w ell as the  soc ia l m ilieu  in  w h ich  th e  w id er sw eep  o f  h is to ry  h ad  le ft traces.
9.3  Summ ary
The tim es in  w h ich  the  re search  partic ip an ts , as w ell as th e  schoo ls  and  th e ir  local 
comm un itie s, lived  w ere  uncerta in , fragm en ted  and  unstab le . A t b o th  schoo ls  th e re  w as  
a h igh  degree  o f  s ta ff  ab sen tee ism  and  tu rnover. T he  experiences  o f  m an y  w o rk ing  
class  studen ts w ere  in te rw oven  w ith  h igh  leve ls  o f  un em p loym en t, soc ia l and  econom ic  
dep riv a tio n  and  lack  o f  f in anc ia l investm en t in  you th  tra in ing  and  w o rk  o ppo rtu n itie s .
T e lling  narra tives , sto ries and  h isto ries  o ffe red  a  response  to  the  u n ce rta in tie s  o f  th is  
tim e. The n a rra tiv es  gave a  m ean ing  to  th e  lives o f  th e  re sea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  b ecau se  
they  fo rm ed  a con tinu ity , w h ich  separa ted  th e  p as t and  p resen t b u t w h ich  w ere  
con tinua lly  experienced  as ever p resen t encoun te rs  th rough  re flec tion  and  p re figu ra tion .
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A s temporal subjects w e  are all situated selves in  which  subjective reality cannot be 
disassociated from  its socia l m ilieu. The narratives were the temporal thread, which  
organised uncertain tim es and a fragmented social reality into a meaningful whole. 
Narrativity was a means through which  the narrators composed and were composed  
within the social spaces, which  they inhabited. They were a real presence and present in  
the lives o f  the students; they were an enabling dev ice by which  they and their parents 
were able to make sense o f  tim e’s passage. They gave them  a purchase on  existence.
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Chap ter  10: C onc lu sion
10.1 In trodu ction
In  da ily  life , w e assum e as certa in  m any  th ings w h ich , on  a  c lo se r sc ru tiny , are 
found  to  be  so fu ll o f  apparen t con trad ic tion s  th a t on ly  a  g rea t am oun t o f  though t 
enab les  us to  know  w ha t it is th a t w e  rea lly  m ay  b e liev e  (R usse ll, 1912, page  1).
T h is  conc lu s ion  a rticu la te s  th e  d ifficu ltie s  w h ich  I en coun tered  in  try ing  to  d escribe  and  
th in k  abou t m y  tw o  study  schoo ls  and  th e ir  assoc ia ted  comm unities. It is a  com m en ta ry  
on  the  p roduc tion  o f  th is  thesis : m y  pe rsona l experiences (as a  studen t, p a ren t and  
teacher), m y  reasons fo r undertak ing  it, m y  encoun ters  w ith  s ign ifican t o thers  (key  
th inkers  such  as F oucau lt and B ourd ieu , analy sts , re searchers  and  comm en ta to rs )  the  
re search  partic ip an ts  and  h ow  to  w rite  it  u p /dow n  (see S ch ra tz  and  W alker, 1995, page  
74). It h igh ligh ts  the  p rob lem s I experienced  in  giv ing  a ‘g rea t am oun t o f  th o u g h t’ (see  
quo te  above) to  th e  “rea litie s” o f  p a rticu la r socia l “w o rld s” (the resea rched , m ine) in  
w h ich  th ere  w ere /a re  in consis tenc ies, con trad ic tion s  and  ten s ion s  in fu s ing  th e  
re la tion sh ip  be tw een  issues o f  class and  class iden tity , and  educa tiona l eng ag em en t and  
academ ic  ach ievem ent. T hose  ten sion s  em erged  in m y se lf  as a s tuden t; th ey  p re -fig u red  
the  experiences o f  ce rta in  o ther studen ts  I have  m e t since  then . T he  sam e issues, w h ich  
I faced  as a studen t, have  been  re -figu red  in  m y  teach ing  career in  d iffe ren t tim es  and  
spaces.
I have  re fu sed  and  refu se  to  subscribe  to  th a t cu s tom  w h ich  pe rm ea ted  s ta f f  d iscou rse  at 
m y  tw o  study  schoo ls  equa ting  low  academ ic  ach ievem en t w ith  ce rta in  so rts  o f  c la ssed  
comm unities  as th e  ‘n o rm ’ and  ‘to  be  exp ec ted ’ . The  issues d iscu ssed  in  th is  th es is  
there fo re  challenge th e  ‘ty ranny  o f  cu s tom ’ (see  quo te  fo llow ing ) and  th o se  d iscou rses  
th a t necessarily  equate  low  academ ic  ach ievem en t w ith  be ing  a  ce rta in  so rt o f  class.
P h ilosophy , th ough  unab le  to  te ll us w ith  certa in ty  w ha t is the  tru e  an sw er to  th e  
doub ts  w h ich  it ra ises, is ab le  to  suggest m any  po ssib ilitie s  w h ich  en la rge  o u r 
though ts  and  free them  from  the  ty ranny  o f  cu stom  (R ussell, 1912, page  91).
I acknow ledge  th a t the  concep tua lisa tio n s  o f  c lass  and  c lassed  id en titie s  p ro p o sed  in  
th is  th esis  con ta in  a deg ree  o f  th eo re tica l ten sion ; I suggest th a t such  te n s io n  is  n o t 
reso lvab le  because  it m irro rs  the “rea l” ten sion s  and  con trad ic tio n s  th a t p e rm ea ted  th e
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soc ia l “w o rld s” o f  the  researched . I am  also  aw are  o f  th e  ten sion s  revo lv in g  a round  my 
em otiona l c lo seness  to  th is  study ; I h ave  a im ed  th roughou t th e  en tire  re sea rch  p ro cess  
to  con tinuou sly  con fron t the  rep resen ta tion s  o f  the  experiences  and  re flec tion s  o f  the 
re sea rched  and  th rough  w hat B ou rd ieu  te rm s ‘a re flex  re flex iv ity ’ (1999 , p age  608), 
cha llenge  accusa tions o f  b ias as w ell as th e  pow er im balance  ev iden t b e tw een  m y  se lf  
and the  studen ts , som e o f  w hom  w ere in  “m y” fo rm  and /o r w ere  m y  studen ts .
I a rgued  in  C hap ters  th ree  and  fou r th a t all types o f  re sea rch  are b ased  on  in te rac tion s  
because  all re sea rch  is d ependen t upon  a socia l re la tionsh ip . I accep t th e re fo re  th a t w ha t 
I have  w ritten  in  th is  th es is  is, as it w ere , a po in t o f  v iew  on  a  po in t o f  v iew  w h ich  w as 
on ly  po ssib le  by  m y  tak ing  up  a p riv ileged  v iew po in t in  p a rticu la r socia l spaces at 
pa rticu la r tem pora l po in ts . I have  a im ed  to  situa te  th e  reader a t tho se  po in ts  from  w h ich  
th e  re search  p a rtic ip an ts ’ v iew s em anated  and  becam e a  necessary articulation. E qua lly  
I have  endeavou red  to  keep  a safe d istance  from  the  resea rched  by  exerting  con tro l over 
m y  view s, m y  se lf-im posed  censorsh ip .
10.2  O n  being  c la ssed
10.2.1 S ign ifican t d istinctions
A  class is defin ed  as m uch  as by  its  be ing  p e rce iv ed  as by  its  b e in g ...(B o u rd ie u ,
1984, page  483).
I have  m ade class and  th e  e ffec ts  o f  class upon  educa tiona l ach ievem en t th e  fo cu s  o f  
th is  study  s ince over th e  p rev ious  years  concerns w ith  th e  effec ts  o f  g end e r and  race  
upon  academ ic  ach ievem en t have  d raw n  a tten tion  aw ay  from  the  fundam en ta l 
inequa litie s  assoc ia ted  w ith  class. A t th e  sam e tim e I also  c la im  an  in te re s t w ith  the  
effects  o f  inequa litie s  upon  w ork ing  class  girls. R esearchers  and  com m en ta to rs  su ch  as 
P lumm er (2000) and  W alkerd ine , L ucy  and  M elody  (2001) rem ind  us  h ow  educa tiona l 
success  at G C SE  as w ell as A S /A  level tend s  to  be con fin ed  to  m idd le  c la ss  g irls . T he  
em o tions and  traum as attached  to  be ing  a h e te ro sexua l fem ale  o f  w h a tev e r  c la ss  are 
experienced  and  ra tio na lised  d ifferen tly  a long  a c la ss axis. F o r w o rk ing  c la ss  g irls  th e re  
are the  expec ta tion s  and  indeed  re sponsib ilitie s  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  loca l fem in in itie s , 
perhaps the  m ost passiona te  o f  em o tions b e ing  fe lt by  tho se  hyb rid  fem a le s  w ho  are 
bo th  “ab le” and  w o rk ing  class. W alkerd in e , L ucy  and M elody  (2001) h av e  con tra s ted
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th e  m o thering  p rac tices  in  w o rk ing  and  m idd le  class  househo ld s  to  p o in t up h ow  
w ork ing  class m o thers  a llow  space fo r em o tions to  be  exp ressed  w h ils t m idd le  c la ss  
m o thers  c lo se  dow n  th o se  spaces by  ra tion a lis ing  th e ir  d augh te rs ’ em o tiona l responses. 
Further, as I h ave  ind ica ted  (fo r exam ple , in  the  case o f  H arrie t) , m idd le  c la ss  m o th e rs  
o ften  pu t in  a  lo t o f  ‘inv is ib le  w o rk ’ (page 174) on  b e h a lf  o f  th e ir  daugh ters , w h ich  I 
suggest serves to  so ften  th e  effects  o f  th is  o ften  anx iou s  period  in  th e  lives o f  
schoo lg ir ls  w hen  th ere  are ‘g rea t em o tiona l costs  o f  su ccess’ (ib id , p age  163) 
pa rticu la rly  i f  y ou  are fem ale  and  w ork ing  class.
M y  ana ly sis  o f  class th e re fo re  a rgued  th a t class is a  rea l phenom enon  (see a lso  R eid , 
1998, Savage, 2000 ). A s R eid  (1997 ) argued , it is a b asic  fo rm  o f  socia l s tra tifica tion  
p rov id ing  a con tex t fo r in equa lity  w hen  com b ined  w ith  o ther fo rm s o f  socia l 
s tra tifica tion , fo r exam ple , be ing  fem ale. H ow ever, w h ils t S avage (2000 ) a rgued  fo r a 
n ew  app roach  in  c lass ana ly sis  aw ay  from  its  roo ts  in  ‘a  co llec tiv ity ’ (page  101) and  
also  m a in ta in ing  th e  lack  o f  c lass consc iousness in  B ritish  socie ty  (page  40 ), I h ave  
a rgued  strong ly  fo r consc iou sness  o f  c la ssed  cu ltu ra l id en tity /ie s  g rounded  in  local 
con tex ts, from  w h ich  aw areness  o f  d iffe ren t and d is tin c t m odes o f  b e ing  are m ed ia ted  
v ia  loca l d iscou rses  th a t are firm ly  g rounded  in  th e  local and  lived  experiences. F o r 
in stance  b o th  M r L om ax  and  M rs  A shw orth  classed themselves w ith ou t any p rom p tin g  
from  m e. M r L om ax  sta ted  ‘I am  an  a r tisan ’ and  M rs A shw orth :
I com e from  a  m idd le  class  fam ily  b u t I ’ve a lw ays had  w o rk ing  class  va lues. I ’v e
a lw ays b een  dow n  to  earth . I n ever look  dow n  on  anybody.
In te resting ly , S avage  (2000) d id  concede  th a t ind iv idua ls  are no t com p le te ly  free  o f  
class iden tities  b ecause  o f  a  p rocess  o f  ‘com p lex  in te rw eav ing  and id en tity ’ (p age  101). 
H e also  acknow ledged  th a t w hen  he in te rv iew ed  p eop le  in  th e  M ancheste r a rea , th ough  
they  em phasised  th e ir  ‘o rd in a rin e ss’ th ey  s till reg is te red  th e ir  aw areness  o f  c la ss  (p age  
113). S im ilarly , in  a P ersonal, H ea lth  and  Socia l E duca tion  (PSHE ) le sson  som e  Y ea r  
10 B oyston  studen ts  iden tified  th em selves  as ‘no rm al p eo p le ’, m ean ing  w o rk ing  class.
A  recen t re -th ink ing  o f  class by  D ev ine  et al (2004) suggests  th a t d eba tes  co n ce rn in g  
c lass have  been  crucia lly  affec ted  by w ider in te llec tu a l d eve lopm en ts , p a rticu la rly  th e  
‘cu ltu ra l tu rn ’ (page 186), w ith  an  increasing  em phasis  on  th e  s ign ificance  o f  cu ltu ra l 
facto rs  supersed ing  the  econom ic  or m ateria l, in  soc io log ica l exp lan a tio n s  o f  c la ss
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fo rm ations. T hese  ana ly sts  w elcom e the  s treng then ing  th eo re tica l tendency  to  take  
cu ltu re  and consc iou sness  m ore  seriously , s ince  it reo rien ts  class ana ly sis  and  m oves it 
on  in  n ew  d irec tions. A  s ign if ican t reo rien ta tion  is re search  in to  stud ies  o f  iden tity , 
w h ich  becom e v iew ed  as ‘c la im s fo r re co gn itio n ’ (page 191) ra th e r th an  ‘re flec tion s  o f  
p o s itio n ’ (page 191). D esp ite  som e rese rva tion s  (regard ing  the  s tudy  o f  s truc tu red  
socia l inequa lity ), D ev ine  e t al v iew  these  recen t th eo re tica l fo rays p o s itiv e ly  in  so far 
as they  open  up  n ew  and  neg lec ted  issues. In  p articu la r, S avage and  D ev ine  a rgue  th a t 
B ou rd ieu ’s th eo re tica l w o rk  o ffe rs
. . . a  d is tin c tiv e  n ew  app roach  to  issues o f  class, cu ltu re  and  id en tity  w h ich  focuses  
on  th e  com p lex  in te rp lay  be tw een  hab itu s , re flex iv ity  and  id en tity  (page  15).
M y use  o f  po stm odern  ana ly ses and  in sigh ts  ga ined  from  cu ltu ra l s tud ies  rev ea led  h ow  
c lass/cu ltu re  and  sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  is a  dynam ic  soc ia l ph enom enon  fo rm ed  in  
spec ific  tem po ra l and  spatia l c ircum stances. T he  inc lu sion  o f  cu ltu re  in  th is  ana ly s is  
h igh ligh ts  co llec tiv e  ac tion  and m ean ing  in  eve ryday  liv ed  experience . M em bers  o f  
“ co llec tiv itie s” I suggest m ake sense o f  th e ir  “w o rld ” v ia  d iffe rence  and  d is tin c tion , fo r 
ex am ple  in  re la tio n sh ip  to  pa rtic u la r tim es  and  spaces. B ou rd ieu  den ies  th e  ac tua l 
ex istence  o f  soc ia l c lasses  th rough  h is  p re fe rence  o f  describ ing  class  as soc ia l space.
Social c lasses  do no t ex is t (even  i f  po litica l w ork , a rm ed  w ith  M a rx ’s th eo ry , h ad  
in  som e cases  con tribu ted  to  m ak ing  th em  at leas t ex is t th rough  in s tan ces  o f  
m ob iliza tion  and  p rox ies). W hat ex ists  is a  soc ia l space, a space  o f  d iffe ren ces , in 
w h ich  c la sses  ex is t in  som e sense  in  a sta te  o f  v irtua lity , n o t as som eth ing  g iv en  
bu t as something to be done (2001 , p age  12).
By  h igh ligh ting  a  socia l w orld  w ith  d iv is ion s  in  w h ich  socia l agen ts  h ave  ‘to  do , to  
construc t, ind iv idua lly  and  espec ia lly  collectively’ (ib id ), B ou rd ieu  is d raw ing  a tten tion  
to  “co llec tiv itie s” in  co -opera tion  and  con flic t, in  d iscre te  socia l spaces. F o r  B ou rd ieu  
th en  ‘th e  firs t and  last re a lity ’ is socia l space  because  ‘it comm ands the  rep re sen ta tio n s  
th a t socia l agen ts  can  have  o f  i f  (ib id , page  13).
I have  th ere fo re  a rgued  th a t sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  is con struc ted  ou t o f  in h erited  
m ateria l resou rces  as w ell as specific  h isto rica l, soc io -cu ltu ra l p rac tices  u n d e rp in n ed  by  
ava ilab le  language  and d iscou rses. K an t (1781) as w ell as m o re  recen t an a ly s ts  su ch  as 
H all (1990 ), R u therfo rd  (1990), W idd icom be and W oo ffit (1995), H ey  (1997 ) and  
M orley  (1997) all p o in t to  the  cen tra lity  o f  language  in  o rgan ising  ou r sub jec tiv ity . O ur
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experience  o f  th e  w o rld  is th rough  sub jec tiv ity ; how  sub jec tiv ity  is o rgan ised  (fo r 
in stance , th ro ugh  c lass and  gender) is c ruc ia l to  ou r understand ing  o f  how  “ sub je c ts” 
construc t th e  “re a lity ” o f  th e ir  w orld .
F ou cau lt’s concep t o f  d iscou rses  (1977 ) ra tio na lises  th em  as soc io -cu ltu ra l p roduc ts , 
system s o f  m ean ing s  w h ich  re flec t the  pow er re la tion s  g rounded  in  th e  m a te ria l and  
econom ic  cond ition s  o f  socie ty . H ey  (1997) p ick ed  up on  th is  p o in t w hen  she s ta ted  
th a t se lves
...c o n s tru c ted  ou t o f  h isto ry  and  cu ltu re  are m ade  from  cond ition s  o f  m a te ria l and
socia l in equ ity  (page  143).
H ow ever, as F oucau lt (1981) observed , ind iv idua l and co llec tiv e  h is to rie s , p e rsona l 
experiences, soc io -cu ltu ra l and  lingu istic  d e te rm inan ts  re su lt in  a  p a radox  o f  id en tity  in  
th a t it is a  po ssession , w h ich  a lso  p o ssesses  ind iv iduals. W h ils t id en tity  is in sc rib ed  in  
d iscou rse  it also  ascribes iden tity ; b ecau se  o f  the  effec ts  o f  cap illa ry  p ow e r asso c ia tin g  
w ith  m odes  o f  su rve illance  th e  opera tion  o f  d iscu rs iv e  p rac tices  can  re su lt in  agen ts  
hav ing  p ow er as w ell as pow er w o rk ing  th ough  them .
It is at th is  po in t in  th e  d iscu ss ion  th a t L acan ’s (1970 ) id ea  o f  th e  s e lf  as b o th  sub jec t 
and ob jec t o f  language, also  m irro red  m ore  recen tly  in  S cho s tak ’s (2000 ) th ink ing , 
d raw s a tten tion  to  how  language /d iscou rse  ac ts  to  im pose  iden tity  u pon  ind iv idua l/s  to  
exc lude  aspects  o f  ind iv idua l/s  experience  as “w rong” . T h is  fee ling  o f  “w ro n g n e ss” 
h igh ligh ts  th e  im pac t o f  the  pow er and  resilience  o f  loca l (and  na tiona l)  d iscou rse s , 
such  as tho se  re la tin g  to  class, gender and  “ab ility ” to  d irec tly  im pac t u pon  th e  v e ry  
h ea rt o f  be ing  and  becom ing .
W h ils t class  iden tity  is m arked  on  th e  body  in  d iscou rse , ve rnacu la r, accen t, it  is
experienced  under the  sk in  (H ey, 1997, p age  143).
Sense o f  se lf/iden tity  assoc ia ted  w ith  ind iv idua l/s , g roups and  loca l spaces  w as  
th e re fo re  the  resu lt o f  the  negotiated products o f  ongoing interactions and the 
‘mundane ’ everyday practices w h ich  in fu sed  the  s tu d en ts ’ (and  th e ir  fam ilie s ’) w o rld  
w ith  m ean ing , as they  perce ived  and  re la ted  to  it. T hese  are  the  lives  th a t W illis  (1990 ) 
d escribes  as
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. . . fu l l  o f  exp ressions, signs and  sym bo ls  th rough  w h ich  ind iv idua ls  and  g roups  
seek  c rea tiv e ly  to  e s tab lish  th e ir  p resence , iden tity  and  m ean ing  (page  1).
10.2 .2 The fie ld  o f  ongoing in teractions
The in co rpo ra tion  o f  B ou rd ieu ’s th ink ing  in to  m y  ana ly sis  o f  c la ss/cu ltu re  and  id en tity  
adds w e igh t to  m y  con ten tion  by  em phasis ing  a tten tion  to  th e  fie ld  o f  in te rac tion , and  
its  natu re. W h ils t B ou rd ieu ’s ana ly sis  has b een  critic ised  fo r o ffe ring  an  overly  
de te rm in is tic  m ode l o f  socia l rep roduc tion  (fo r exam ple , by Savage, 2000 ), I h ave  
em phasised  the  flu id  in te rp lay  b e tw een  structu re  and  agency , w h ich , I argue , 
B ou rd ieu ’s ana ly sis  articu la tes. In  p articu la r, I have  fo llow ed  B ou rd ieu  in  p ay ing  
a tten tion  to  how  ind iv iduals  and  g roups have  ac tiv a ted  th e ir  cap ita l in  a  ‘f ie ld ’; I h ave  
spec ifica lly  fo cu sed  on  the  soc io -cu ltu ra l cap ita l o f  th e  re search  s tuden ts  and  th e ir  
fam ilies  and  its  ac tiv a tion  in  specific  ‘f ie ld s ’ such  as s tuden t/teache r in te rac tio n s , 
am ongst p ee r/friendsh ip  g roups, w ith in  c lassroom s and  the  schools.
B ou rd ieu  (1984) a rgues th a t n o t all cu ltu ra l d isp lays are  equa lly  v a lu ed  and  th e re fo re  
fa il to  b ecom e ‘leg itim a ted ’ in  spec ific  ‘f ie ld s ’ such  as c lassroom s and  schoo ls . T hus  
w h ils t c la ss/cu ltu ra l po sition  m ay  a ffec t socia l rep roduc tion , it does n o t d e te rm ine  it 
w hen  the  actual processes and individual strategies interacting within a particular 
‘fie ld ’ are  analy sed . M y  in co rpo ra tion  o f  e thnog raph ic  m ateria l w h ich  s tresses  th e  
m ean ings o f  da ily  life  fac ilita te s  a  b e tte r understand ing  o f  B ou rd ieu ’s m ode l and  th e  
analysis  I h ave  o ffe red  o f  class, sense o f  se lf/id en tity  in te rac ting  w ith  re la tio n sh ip s  to  
tim e  and  space as w ell as w ith in  persona l narra tives . B efo re  comm en ting  u pon  re ­
th eo ris ing  c lass v ia  e thnog raphy  I d iscuss  m y  ana ly ses o f  tim e  and  space , and  
tim e/space  m ed ia ted  v ia  persona l na rra tiv ity .
10.2 .3 Instances o f  tim e and space
M y ana ly sis  o f  tim e  and space  d rew  on  F o u cau lt’s th eo ry  o f  cu ltu ra l sy stem s (1974), 
i ts e lf  m odelled  on  fie ld  th eo ry  in  m od em  physics , to  h igh ligh t how  loca l so c io -cu ltu ra l 
know ledge  perta in ing  to  tim e/space  though  n on  fo rm al w as system atic . W h ils t F ou cau lt 
be lieved  tha t the  ep is tem o log ica l s ign ificance  o f  m od em  phy sics  m ean t a  re ­
in terp re ta tion  o f  the  concep t o f  tim e fo llow ing  the  re jec tion  o f  the n o tion  o f  lin ea r tim e , 
I have  em phasised  th e  re la tiv e  na tu re  o f  tim e  and  space, d ependen t upon  th e  p o s itio n  
and  lived  experiences o f  th e  observer, su ch  as be ing  c lassed  and  gendered ; m y  ana ly sis
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was th e re fo re  h eav ily  d ependen t upon  phenom enono log ica l in te rp re ta tion s  o f  
tim e/space . A dam s (1995) argues th a t w e  shou ld  focus on  th e  com p lex ity  o f  tim e  (and  
space); th is  en ta ils  ‘a fundam en ta l recogn ition  o f  em bedded , in te rac tiv e  know ledge  
w h ich  is p rin c ipa lly  re la tiv e5 (ib id , page  162). R e la tion sh ip s  to  tim e  she  suggests  are 
th e re fo re  ‘cu ltu ra lly  tra n sm itted 5 (ib id , page  59).
The  fie ld  o f  em p irica l know ledge  re la ting  to  schoo ling /educa tion  and  tim e /sp ace  w as 
cha rac te rised  by  a  d ense  and  tigh tly  kn it n e tw o rk  o f  re la tio n s  in teg ra lly  bound  toge ther, 
seam less ly  in teg ra ted  in to  lived  da ily  experiences and  m a in ta in ed  th rough  pow erfu l 
d iscou rses; it func tioned  as an  ob jec tive  law  and p roved  d ifficu lt fo r som e s tuden ts  (and 
th e ir  fam ilies) to  resis t. T he  no tion  o f  resis tance  d raw s a tten tion  to  th e  v irility  o f  lo ca l 
em p irica l know ledges and  the  d issonances  a rising  w hen  one  se t o f  ob jec tiv e  “ law s55 
(such  as tho se  rega rd ing  schoo ling /educa tion  and  tim e/space) engaged  w ith  o ffic ia l 
“law s55 re la ting  to  schoo ling  tim es  (and  spaces). I t is at such  in stances  o f  d issonance  
th a t the  effec ts  o f  sy stem atic  know ledges la id  dow n  across  g enera tions over tim e  and  
across  cohesive  comm unities, h igh ligh ts  c lassed  re la tion sh ip s  to  tem po ra lity  and  
spatia lity  as w ell as in fo rm ing  o f  sense  o f  se lf/iden tity .
A t th is  stage  in  m y  analy ses it becam e c lear th a t there  w as a  fo rce fu l connec tion  
b e tw een  re la tion sh ip s  to  schoo ling  tim es as w ell as p la ce /space  and  sen se  o f  
se lf/iden tity  m ed ia ted  v ia  local defin ition s  o f  m ascu lin ity  and  fem in in ity . I am  no t 
c la im ing  th a t sense o f  se lf /iden tity  im m ersed  in  loca l m ascu lin itie s  and  fem in in itie s  
resu lted  in  a  non -lin ea r re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim es and  a  te rrito ria l re la tio n sh ip  to  
p lace /space . H ow ever, I do con tend  th a t loca lly  p roduced  and  p roduc ing  k now ledges  
assoc ia ted  w ith  tem po ra lity  and  spatia lity , tran sm itted  v ia  pow erfu l language  and  
d iscourse , w ere  o rdered , regu la ted  and  a rticu la ted  a long  c lassed  (and  gendered ) axes; 
they  w ere  th ere fo re  s trong ly  connec ted  w ith  sense  o f  se lf-iden tity  and  its  d eg ree  o f  
imm ersion  in local m ascu lin ities  and  fem in in ities.
The effec ts  o f  th e  m ajo rity  w ork ing  class  pe rspec tiv e  o f  c lose  a lig nm en t to  local 
tem pora l rhy thm s w as dem onstra ted  in  th e ir  n on -lin ea r re la tion sh ip  to  schoo ling  tim es  
and d issonances w ith  teacher tim e  em bedded  in  ca lendar tim e, schoo lin g  tim e  as it 
appeared  a lm ost in  perpe tu ity , as w ell as th e  c lear d iv is ion s  b e tw een  schoo l/w o rk  tim e  
and hom e(ow n)/non -w ork  tim e.
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I have  a rgued  th a t space  m ust be  concep tua lised  in teg ra lly  w ith  tim e; bo th  tim e  and  
space are re la tiona l. C oncep tua lis ing  space  as a  physica l and  m en ta l aspec t o f  b e ing  co ­
ex is ting  at th e  sam e tim e  po in ted  up  th e  rea l m ateria l cond ition s  o f  liv ing  in  c la ssed  
p laces /spaces  as w ell as a t the  d eeper level o f  fee lings and  though ts , w h ich  ra tion a lised  
in  d iscou rse  affirm  in  a  m ost p ro found  w ay  w ho  w e are b ecause  o f  w here  w e are. 
M assey  (1994) con tends th a t class  is like ly  to  be  im po rtan t in  re la tio n sh ip s  to  space and 
p lace . A lso , she m ain ta in s  th a t space  and  p lace  are b o th  connec ted  w ith  th e  con s tru c tion  
o f  gender re la tion s; th is  em erged  from  w ork  on  rea l w o rld  geog raph ies  and  cu ltu ra lly  
specific  defin ition s  o f  gender.
In  the  p a ir  space/p lace  it is p lace  w h ich  rep resen ts  B eing , and  to  it are  a ttached  a
range  o f  ep ithe ts  and conno ta tions: local, specific , concre te , d e sc rip tiv e  (M assey ,
1994, p age  9).
In  cohesive  p laces /spaces  such  as B u rnside  and  B oyston , p eop le  o ccup ied  d iffe ren t 
po sition s  and  m oved  in  d iffe ren t spaces, such  as w om en  com pared  to  m en . W om en ’s 
life  spaces  w ere  defined  by hu sband  and  fam ily ; M assey  re fe rs  to  th is  as th e  ‘geog raphy  
o f  g ender re la tio n s ’ (ib id , page  181). G ender re la tion s  to o k  on  a  p a rticu la r  p ow erfu l 
fo rm  in  p it v illages; m ales  w ere  suprem e, th e ir  p redom in ance  w as firm ly  e s tab lish ed  
and  v irtu a lly  unassa ilab le . Th is  w as the  ‘ideo logy  o f  v ir ility ’ (ib id , p age  198) th a t w as  
a ttached  to  m in ing . M assey  a rgues strong ly  as I do fo r id en tity  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  p lace  in  
w h ich  ‘iden tities  are a lw ays con struc ted  by  re fe rence  to  th e  p a s t’ (ib id , p age  8). 
S im ilarly , ‘space p rov id es  a s e lf  g round ing  rea lity  fo r id en tity ’ (P ile  and  T h rift, 1995, 
page  48).
The devasta ting  consequences o f  soc io -econom ic  ha rd sh ip , the  lack  o f  rea l and  
substan tia l in vestm en t in  B u rnside  and  B oy s ton  particu la rly , as w e ll as ac ts  o f  
su rveillance  and d iscou rses  po s ition ing  as w e ll as id en tify ing  tho se  com m un itie s , 
certa in  fam ilies  and  ind iv iduals  nega tive ly , se rved  to  pe rp e tu a te  th e  p rev a ilin g  
te rrito ria l p erspec tiv e  o f  those  p laces/spaces. A s P ile  and  T hrift (1995 ) con tend , sen se  
o f  se lf /iden tity  occu rs  in  encoun te rs  w ith  o thers  w ith in  ‘a  fie ld  o f  en coun te rs  s tr ia ted  
w ith  s im u ltaneous d iffe ren t pow er re la tio n s ’ (page  39). Y et w ith in  th o se  te rrito ria l 
boundaries  w ere  em bod ied  and  em bedded  th e  v ital life suppo rt sy s tem s fo r  th o se  
peop le , espec ia lly  youngste rs , labelled  as “th ick ” and  “ fa ilu res” w ho  d esp ite  d im in ish ed
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p ro spec ts  o f  ga in fu l loca l em p loym en t w ou ld  n o t feel ou t o f  p lace  o r space . A  sense o f  
p lace  and  space p rov id es  w ha t M assey  te rm s ‘th e  com fo rt o f  B e in g ’ (ib id , page  119) 
s ince  it p rov id es  bo th  a  lo cus o f  s tab ility  and  ‘unp rob lem a tic  id en tity ’ (ib id , p age  151).
T im e and  space  th en  are  a  cond ition  fo r fee lings and  though ts  bu t fo r th e  m ajo rity  
w o rk ing  class  s tuden ts  at m y  tw o  study  schoo ls  th e  gap  be tw een  though ts  abou t the  
fu tu re  and  fee lings abou t space/p lace , th e  gap  b e tw een  w ha t R icoeu r te rm s  th e  ‘ho rizon  
o f  exp ec ta tio n ’ (1990, p age  208) and  th e  ‘space  o f  exp e rien ce ’ (ib id ), du rin g  Y ear 10 
and  espec ia lly  by  Y ear 11, h ad  b ecom e to o  w ide  fo r m any  s tuden ts  to  close . I am  
re fe rring  to  th e  gap  b e tw een  the  s tu d en ts ’ p re sen t/p a s t experiences o f  schoo ling  and  
w hat th ey  asp ired  fo r th em selves  in  th e  fu tu re; th is  p roved  to  be an  unb rid g eab le  space  
fo r th e  studen ts  w hose  schoo ling  and  life  experiences  had  id en tified  th em  as “ less  
th an” .
T hese  c la im s have  resonances w ith  B ou rd ieu ’s (1984) a rgum en ts  re la ting  to  
d is tin c tion /d iffe rence  b e tw een  ‘ob jec tive  chances and  sub jec tive  a sp ira tio n s ’ w h ich  are  
‘risky  and  u n s tab le ’ (ib id , page  156). D ispa rity  b e tw een  the  asp ira tion s  th e  edu ca tio n  
sy stem  a ttem p ts  to  p rov ide  and  th e  oppo rtu n ities  it rea lly  o ffe rs  is, a cco rd ing  to  
B ourd ieu , a struc tu ra l reality . H e con tends  th a t som etim es a  m ism atch  occu rs , b e tw een  
th e  iden tity  the  schoo l system  offers  and  loca lly  p roduced  c la ss /cu ltu ra l id en tities . 
O ften  fo r  the  m a jo rity  B u rn side  and  B oyston  studen ts  th ere  w as no m ism a tch  b e tw een  
school iden tity  and ex te rna lly  con struc ted  loca l c lass/cu ltu ra l id en titie s  b ecau se  b o th  
w ere nega tiv e  p roduc tions. B o th  m is/id en tif ic a tion s  cause  d issonances  and  d isa ffec tion .
. . . f o r  w o rk ing  class youngste rs  the  tran sit th rough  secondary  schoo ling  and  
th rough  the  am b iguous sta tus o f  “ s tuden t,” tem po ra rily  freed  from  th e  d em and s  o f  
th e  w orld  o f  w ork , p roduces m isfiring s  o f  th e  d ia lec tic  o f  a sp ira tio n s  and  
p robab ilitie s  w h ich  led  th e ir p redecesso rs  to  accep t th e ir  socia l d es tiny , a lm o st 
a lw ays unquestion ing ly  and  som etim es w ith  po sitiv e  eagerness , like  th e  m in e rs ’ 
sons w ho  used  to  id en tify  th e ir  en try  in to  m anhood  w ith  th e ir  firs t d e scen t in to  th e  
m ine  (B ourd ieu , 1984, page  144).
R eflec tions and  re flex ion s  upon  how  tim e  and  space /p lace  w ere  ab le to  co a lesce  to  
open  up  life  chances led  to  m y exp lo ra tio n  o f  persona l narra tives.
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10.2.4 M eetings w ith  persona l narratives
U tilising narratives as an analytic tool drew m y attention to the nature o f  self/identity in  
social context as w ell as the s e lf  in  relationship to present/past and present/future. 
Narratives are an acquisition o f  the interlacing o f  the stories o f  the many “Is” through 
successive generations, pointing to the opening up o f  new  possib ilities which, though  
inherited, are still chosen. The chosen  pasts are selected  rememberings, sequenced  
according to a hierarchy o f  values and meanings; they are bound by socia lly  constituted  
shared know ledge and the language/discourse which  imposes meanings. Transmission  
through time and across space is then as R icoeur reminds us ‘generative o f  m eaning’ 
(1990, page 221). Adams has described personal narratives as the ‘invisib le aspects o f  
tim e in education’ (1995, page 78).
Narrativity’s pre-occupation w ith time and how  w e employ it, for example, ‘w aste’ it, a 
shared concern o f  the research participants, is  I suggest a pre-occupation w ith  the s e lf  in  
time and space. The narrative se lf  confirms itse lf  as the s e lf  o f  self-know ledge; it is  
through narrativity that the s e lf  is able to explain who it was, who it is  and who it 
wishes to become. It is at this level that the cathartic effects o f  personal narratives are 
revealed. M eetings w ith personal narratives are therefore m eetings w ith  self-identity  
drawn from texts which  encapsulate the intricacies and com plexities relating to 
tim e/space conveyed  by class/culture, telling the stories o f  the self/ves in  being that is  
indicative o f  becom ing.
The subject then appears both as a reader and the writer o f  its own  l i f e . . .the fruit 
o f  an examined life ...o n e  purged, one clarified by the cathartic effects o f  the 
narratives (Ricoeur, 1990, page 247).
Ricoeur (1990) contends that narrative identity can be applied to the individual as w ell 
as the community. The narratives o f  the two former m ining communities were the 
context for this study; it was from the wealth o f  ethnographic material gathered from  
those communities and individuals that I gained an enrichment o f  the understanding o f  
class. The time is now  ripe to renew the debates relating to the nature o f  class; the 
preceding decades have borne w itness to a somewhat fa llow  period in  attempts to 
rationalise and articulate our understanding o f  the notion o f  class. This thesis may have 
laid some ground workings for a re-theorising o f  class.
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10.2.5 E nrich ing  our understand ing  class v ia  ethnography
. . . th e  p rob lem s inheren t in  th e  resis ta nce  debate  can  be  seen  as m o re  
m ethodo log ica l in  n a tu re  and  th e  re su lt o f  a p rio ri th eo ris ing  ra th e r th an  th e  a 
poste rio ri th eo ris ing  assoc ia ted  w ith  e thnog raphy  (M cFadden , 1995, page  296).
A t the  ou tse t o f  th is  study  du ring  th e  p rocess  o f  d a ta  ga thering  and  b ackg round  read ing  
I w as gu ilty  o f  som e a  p rio ri th eo ris ing , e spec ia lly  a fte r read ing  tho se  tex ts  w h ich  
accoun ted  fo r re sis tan ce  to  schoo ling  v ia  p o s tm ode rn  deconstruc tion s  o f  th e  N a tiona l 
C u rricu lum  (fo r exam ple , B all, 1994, G ipps and  M urphy , 1994 and  1996) and  fem in is t 
analy ses o f  sex ism  in  educa tion  (fo r exam ple , Spender, 1980 and 1982, M ahony , 1992). 
W h ils t n o t d iscoun ting  tho se  analy ses I found  th a t r icher them es em erged  du rin g  and 
after th e  p rocess  o f  d a ta  co llec tion . M y  find ings  shared  comm on  g round  w ith  th e  a 
poste rio ri th eo ris ing  in teg ra l to  e thnog raph ic  tex ts  (such  as W illis , 1977, M ac  A n  
Ghaill, 1994, H ey, 1997); th ey  d rew  m e in to  th e  imm ed iacy  o f  th e  w o rld  o f  the  
re searched  and  the  researcher. Such  tex ts  exem plify  the  u tility  o f  a  p o s te rio ri th eo ris ing  
as w ell as in stiga ting  th e  n eed  fo r con sc ious re flex iv ity . M y  fina l ana ly ses con ta in ed  in  
th is  th esis  there fo re  cam e after th e  g a thering  o f  m uch  e thnog raph ic  m ateria l.
The e thnog raph ic  ev idence  ga th ered  o ffe red  m e flex ib ility  in  m y  ana ly sis . It is th e  s tudy  
o f  g iven  p resen ts , w ith  p ene tra tion s  from  the  p as t com b ined  w ith  p re fig u ra tio n s  o f  the  
fu tu re , reco rd ing  th e  s im u ltane ity  o f  im pressions, though ts , fee lings and  m em ories . 
Th is  is a research  p rocess  w h ich  a llow s concen tra tion  on  one aspec t o r th em e  w ith ou t 
ex clud ing  b u t im p lica ting  o th e r aspec ts  and  th em es. It m oves th eo ris in g  aw ay  from  
singu la r exp lana tions and m aste r narra tives .
In  o rde r to  crea te th e  e thnog raphy  I h ad  to  be  invo lved  in  th e  p e rsona l, in tim ate , 
com p lex itie s  o f  the  socia l lives, cu ltu ra l env ironm en t and  ind iv idua l b io g raph ie s  o f  the  
re search  pa rtic ipan ts . B e ing  so c lo se ly  invo lved  and  m ak ing  eth ica l c la im s requ ired  th e  
com p liance  o f  the  researched  and a  postu re  o f  personalised professionalism from  
myself. A t th e  po in t w hen  persona l and  e th ical issues w ere  ra ised , fo r in stance , w h en  a 
m ale  s tuden t w ished  to  d iscuss  h is  sexua lity  o r a  co lleague  adop ted  con fess iona l m ode , 
reco rd ing  ceased . In  the  w riting  up o f  th a t w h ich  I had  w ritten  dow n  I h ave  tr ie d  to 
w rite  a reflex ive  accoun t th a t re ta in s  th e  p as t in  eve r p resen tness , m ov ing  th e  d iscu ss ion  
a long  in  such  a  w ay  th a t the  issues re la ting  to  c la ss/cu ltu re  and  sense  o f  se lf/id en tity
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rem ain  v ig ilan t o f  and  b ring  toge th e r ind iv idua l and  socia l s tru c tu res  th a t w ere 
m a in ta in ed  by  pow erfu l local sym bolic  p rac tices  such  as d iscou rse  and  language  across  
tim e/space  and th rough  m eetings w ith  narra tives.
10.3  R e-fo cu s in g  on  the  con tex t o f  th is  th esis
10.3.1 R ead ing  class from  the research  schools
10.3.1.1 A  change fo r th e  bette r?
In  th e  fina l te rm  o f  m y w o rk ing  at the  A cadem y  th e  m anagem en t s tru c tu re  w as 
undergo ing  a  change : M r O ldm an  h ad  le ft and  had  b een  rep laced  by  M rs  A nde rson , one  
o f  the  D epu ty  H ead teachers . M rs A nd e rso n ’s s ty le  o f  m anagem en t ex ace rb a ted  s ta ff  
tu rnove r and  s ta f f  ab sen tee ism , as w ell as fa iling  to  open  up  spaces fo r educa tion  (I 
exp lo re  th e  e ffec ts  o f  th is  in  a separate unpub lish ed  paper, “P ow er and P eop le” , K idd , 
2003 ) serv ing  to  re in fo rce  nega tiv e  fee lings abou t th e  schoo l, and  by  im p lica tio n  the  
loca l comm unity , w h ich  I suggest ac ted  upon  th e  sense  o f  se lf/id en tity  o f  ce rta in  
studen ts  and  staff. The GCSE  resu lts  show ed  no s ig n ifican t im p rovem en ts ; th e  resu lts  
fo r 2003 w ere  19%  five  A *-C  grades. The recen t bu ild ing  o f  som e n ew  and  re la tiv e ly  
in expensiv e  p riv a te  housin g  in  B urnside  w as  un like ly  to  change the  loca l g eog raphy  o f  
c lass; as M rs  H ea th  exp la ined , peop le  like local docto rs  chose  n o t to  live lo ca lly  as  w ell 
as choosing  to  send  th e ir  ch ild ren  to  non -loca l schools.
M any  studen ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies  a t bo th  m y  study  schoo ls  h ad  to  con tend  w ith  th e  rea l 
e ffec ts  o f  socia l dep riva tion . A naly sts  (fo r exam ple , B eynon , H udson , Sad ler, 1991) 
have  exam ined  th e  effec ts  o f  th e  dec line o f  the  coal and stee l indu stries  in  N o rth e rn  
Eng land ; th ey  have  show n  th a t w hen  a m in e  c lo sed  it re su lted  in  th e  ‘d ea th  o f  a  d is tr ic t 
ra th e r th an  ju s t  a  v illag e ’ (page 106). T hey  also  d raw  a tten tion  to  the  fac t th a t th e  coal 
industry , desp ite  the  underg round  cond itions, h ad  a  h igh  p ropo rtio n  o f  ‘g o o d ’ jo b s , 
reasonab ly  w ell p a id  w ith  h igh  sk ills  con ten t; th is  had  a h igh  “knock  on” e ffec t w ith in  
the  econom ies o f  the  coal d istric ts. Fu rther, w hen  a  m ine  c lo sed  tw o  jo b s  w ere  n eed ed  
to  recrea te /rep lace  th e  lo st m in ing  jo b . Such  analy sts  a rgue  th a t the  con sequen ces  o f  
h igh  unem p loym en t in  fo rm er m in ing  d istr ic ts  is m o st k een ly  felt by  th e  young , 
a ffec ting  th e ir  m ora le  and  m otivation . N ew  em p loym en t p ro spec ts  are  in  low  w aged , 
se rv ice  and le isu re  industrie s  w h ich  are a lso  qu ite  vu lnerab le  to  ch anges  in  the  
in terna tional econom y.
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P lumm er (2000) u tilised  da ta  from  the  Jo seph  R ow n tree  founda tion  to  h igh lig h t the  
s ig n ifican t num bers  o f  ch ild ren  g row ing  up  in  ‘w o rk -less  h o u seho ld s ’ (p age  44); m ore  
th an  tw o  and  a  h a lf  m illion  in  1997. A s w ell as h igh  levels o f  poverty  p e rs is ting  in  
w o rk ing  class  fam ilies , illness  does  a lso  (ib id , p age  197). P lum m er’s fin d ing s  re flec t 
tho se  o f  M r O ldm an  w ho  p roduced  a  p ap e r in  A p ril 1995, fo r th e  B u rn side  and  D is tric t 
T ru st en titled , ‘U nem p loym en t, 111 H ea lth  and  Incom es in  B u rn side  and  D is tr ic t’. 
U nem p loym en t w as am ongst th e  h ig h es t in  D erbysh ire  and ris ing , u n em p loym en t ra tes  
o f  m ales  w ere  a  consp icuous fea tu re  o f  the  area. The a rea  h ad  by fa r th e  h ighest 
p ropo rtion  o f  p opu la tion  affec ted  by  lim iting  and  deb ilita ting  long -te rm  illn ess , a  d irec t 
con sequence  o f  th e  e ffec ts  o f  th e  coal industry . T he  Index  o f  D ep riv a tion  figu res  fo r the  
y ea r 2000  (Index  o f  D ep riva tion  2000  -  D erbysh ire  L earn ing  and  S k ills  C ouncil 
po sition  sta tem en t, January  2004), show  th a t o f  th e  14 m ost d ep rived  w ard s  in  N o rth  
E ast D erbysh ire , 6 w ere  to  be found  in  B urnside . In  the  B u rn side  and  d is tr ic t w ard s, 11 
w ere  in  th e  10%  m ost d ep rived  w ards in  th e  country . T hese  find ings re fle c t th o se  o f  
P lum m er (2000); th ey  are  a  fo rc ib le  rem inder o f  the  e ffec ts  o f  b e in g  a  ce rta in  so rt o f  
class.
T housands s till live in  n e ighbou rhoods  in  E ng land  w here  unem p loym en t is tw o  
th ird s  above average , under age p regnanc ies  are 50%  h igher and  a qu a rte r  m o re  
adu lts  have  poo r basic  sk ills  (ib id , page  198).
In  th e ir  em p irica l s tudy  conducted  in  D ub lin , L ynch  and  O ’N e ill (1994 ) ch a rte red  th e  
ind irec t e ffec ts  o f  poverty  affec ting  th e  lea rn ing  env ironm en t in  w o rk ing  c lass  hom es; 
w ork ing  class  fam ilies  w ere  seriously  d ep riv ed  o f  re sou rces  re la tiv e  to  m idd le  c lass 
hom es. A dd itiona lly , th ey  found  it w as m ostly  w om en  w ho  had  to  m anage  pov e rty  in  
the  hom e, com prom ising  the  energy  and  tim e  th ey  had  to  fac ilita te  th e ir  c h ild re n ’s 
educa tion.
. . . th e  ch ild ren  o f  low  incom e househo ld s, w ha tev e r  th e ir  g ender o r co lou r are  still 
m ost like ly  to  leave schoo l early  and  to  p erfo rm  less  w ell in  th e  educa tion  sy stem  
(ib id , page 321)
In  th e  yea r fo llow ing  m y  departu re  from  P rio ry fie ld s , the  schoo l fa iled  its  O fs ted  
in spec tion  and  closed . (The  GCSE  resu lts  had  d ropped  in  2003 to  an  all tim e  low , 15%  
fiv e  A *-C  passes.)  It m erged  w ith  th e  ad jacen t schoo l to  fo rm  a  la rge  schoo l o f
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app rox im ate ly  1600 students. The tw o  schools, w h ils t c lo se  geog raph ica lly , had  a lw ays 
been  p e rce iv ed  as r iv a ls , n o t leas t by  the  studen ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies  s ince  th e  ca tchm en t 
o f  P rio ry fie ld s ’ n e ighbou r d rew  from  fo rm er p it v illages  in  th e  coun ty . C omm en ts  from  
som e o f  m y  resea rch  p a rtic ip an ts  (in  bo th  B oyston  and  B urnside) as w ell as from  
p rev iou s  resea rch  by  m y se lf  in  m y  local a rea  (1995) te s tif ied  to  th e  deep  an tagon ism s 
experienced  b e tw een  m em bers  o f  riv a l co llie ries  and th e ir  comm un itie s. I con jec tu re  
th a t the  im pac ts  o f  tho se  fee lings w ou ld  be re -ign ited  in  th e  n ew  schoo l as w ell as the  
con tinued  effec ts  o f  local soc io -econom ic  p rob lem s assoc ia ted  w ith  unem p loym en t and  
d rug  tak ing  be ing  strong ly  ev iden t. (G ra ftb y ’s and  B oy s ton s’s p rob lem  o f  serious d rug  
abuse w as the  sub jec t o f  a  na tiona l te lev is ion  docum en tary  du ring  th e  sum m er o f  2004 .) 
Further, I suggest th a t class re la ted  m essages  (geog raph ica l loca tion , d em eanou r o f  
studen ts, s ta f f  a ttitude) w ou ld  con tinue  to  be  “read  o f f ’ th e  n ew  schoo l, th a t is, its 
essen tia l w o rk ing  classness, and  th ey  w ou ld  con tinue  to  in fluence  tho se  p a ren ts  w ho se  
cap ital resou rces  a llow ed  th em  to  choose  an  a lte rna tiv e  school. F o r  th e  m a jo rity  o f  
fam ilies  in  G raftby , p a rticu la rly  B oyston , and  th e  fo rm er m in ing  com m un itie s  like  
B urnside , th ere  w as no  cho ice  o f  schoo l. T hus, the  p rocesses  and  respon ses  w h ich  
B ou rd ieu  (1984) d escrib ed  in  regard  to  d iffe rences  in  th e  ‘physic a l o rd e r  o f  b o d ie s ’ 
(page 175) b ecom e e leva ted  to  the  sym bo lic  o rder o f  ‘sign ifican t d is tin c tio n s ’ (ib id , 
page  175). So w ha t o f  the  fu tu re  for “d em on ised” schoo ls?  W here  does  th is  lead  u s  in  
te rm s o f  fu rth e r research?
10.4  C lass ru les: p o ssib ilitie s  for  fu r th er  research
Lynch  and  O ’N e il l’s re sea rch  paper, ‘T he co lon isa tion  o f  soc ia l class  in  ed u ca tio n ’ 
(1994) w arns aga in st tho se  m idd le  class academ ics, p o ss ib ly  once  w o rk ing  c lass, w ho  
changed  th e ir  iden tity  ( in  socia l c lass te rm s) con sequen t upon  academ ic  success , 
s tudy ing  the  w o rk ing  class  w hen  th ere  is a rea l n eed  fo r w o rk ing  c lass  v o ices  to  
comm en t upon  education . I have  tried  to  be a  w o rk ing  c lass vo ice  at th e  sam e tim e  as 
be ing  a m idd le  class  academ ic: I have  been  a hyb rid  o u ts id e r on  th e  in side . H ow ever, I 
be lieve  I have  touched  th e  ex istence  o f  the  researched  and  w ith  th e  v ig ou r th a t is o ften  
associa ted  w ith  hyb rid ism  I o ffe r som e suggestion s  for fu rth e r research .
Touch ing  the  ex istence  o f  the  researched  and  enqu iring  in to  the  cu ltu ra l co n tex t o f  s ta f f  
and  schoo ls  are essen tia l in  fu rther enqu irie s  in to  how  space  and  tim e  are  exp e rien ced
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differently in schools and classrooms. An understanding o f  the narratives o f  schools as 
well as those o f  local communities, groups and individuals is necessary in order to 
engage w ith the nature o f  existence, the lived  material and immaterial conditions o f  
daily reality, and how  they are implicated in experiences o f  schooling. Specifica lly  
how  local language/discourse interacts w ith sta ff discourses to impact upon students’ 
sense o f  self/identity, and its implications for educational success. For example, the 
language/discourse used by staff in working class schools such as the Academ y  
positioned local place/space negatively  as w ell as reinforced the masculinisation o f  
space. Both the Academ y and Prioryfields suffered from high sta ff absenteeism  and 
high staff turnover. The effects upon both student and sta ff sense o f  self/identity and the 
strategies deployed by schools, students, their fam ilies and the loca l communities to 
address those issues could be explored to ascertain whether some students really do feel 
they are in a different class.
H ow  the issue o f  the class/cultural status o f  schools, the sorts o f  educational spaces they  
provide, local socio-econom ic conditions and geographical location interact to ach ieve  
educational success opens up another field  o f  enquiry. For example, the status o f  the 
Academy declined when  the school lost its sixth form. Geographical isolation  and 
continued local socio-econom ic deprivation served to restrict opportunities for som e  
students aspiring to sixth form and college. A t Prioryfields the small sixth  form  was  
shared w ith the adjacent secondary school and another secondary school located  in a 
different area o f  Graftby. Som e potential sixth form students were deterred because o f  
the requirement to travel as w ell as m oving into unfamiliar spaces. The sorts o f  higher  
educational spaces that aspiring students m ove into, and the length o f  the effects o f  a 
linear relationship towards education in working class and m iddle class students, could  
be explored, contrasted and compared.
W ith the prospect o f  new ly  built schools at both the Academ y and Prioryfields taking  
place in the next few  years I contemplate how  this w ill impact upon perceptions o f  
space. The local large comprehensive school (approximately 1900 students) where m y  
husband works opened on its new  site in April 2003 near to where the o ld  school was  
demolished. The old school was situated in an attractive area, in separate b locks that 
were interspersed w ith  trees, shrubbery and quads. In contrast, the new  school is  w ho lly  
contained in one large building resembling a ha lf b icycle wheel; m ovem ent betw een  the
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various “ spokes” is th e re fo re  con fined  in  one  space. C learly  th is  is  an  eas ie r bu ild ing  to  
su rvey , w ith  the  a ll-see ing  p anop ticon  in  th e  cen tra l “ ax le” . H ow ever, th e re  are no  safe, 
p riv a te  spaces  fo r th e  studen ts , and  the  H ead teach e r’s o ffice  and  s ta ffroom  are 
po sition ed  a long  a co rrido r aw ay  from  th e  s tuden ts . S ince th e  n ew  sch oo l’s open ing , 
som e s ta f f  b e lieve  th a t s tu den t b ehav iou r has de terio ra ted ; the  G C SE  resu lts  fo r 2004 , 
in  te rm s o f  h igher g rade  passes, w ere  low er th an  the  y ea r p rev iously . F u tu re  re sea rch  
p ro jec ts  cou ld  investig a te  how  h ie ra rch ie s  o f  space  and  su rve illance  o f  space  im pac t 
upon  studen t sense  o f  se lf/iden tity  as w ell as how  space  is o rgan ised  fo r  lea rn ing  in  
schoo ls. W hat sorts  o f  spaces  are m ost conduc ive  fo r educa tiona l engag em en t and  
ach ievem en t?
Tw o key  d iscou rses  in  secondary  schoo ls  are th e  con ten tiou s  issues o f  s tuden ts  
subm itting  cou rsew ork  “on  tim e” and  com p le ting  hom ew ork . C ou rsew o rk  com p rises  a  
m a jo r com ponen t in  accred ita tion  at G C SE  in  severa l sub jec ts , y e t b o th  s ta f f  and  
studen ts  at m y  resea rch  schoo ls  s trugg led  to  o rgan ise  th e ir  tim e  (and  space) to  com p le te  
e ffec tiv e ly  th e  quan tity  o f  cou rsew ork  requ ired  in  a  spec ified  period . In  p a rticu la r  th o se  
studen ts  labe lled  “ less ab le” found  th e  p ro sp ec t o f  com p le ting  severa l cou rsew o rk  
assignm en ts  espec ia lly  challeng ing ; o ften  th ey  w ere  studen ts  w hose  tim e  (and  space) 
ou tside  school hou rs  w as severe ly  constra ined . T he ir strugg les, som etim es  fa ilu re , to  
com plete  cou rsew ork  assignm en ts  and  th e  overa ll e ffec ts  o f  cou rsew ork  d em and s  upon  
the  tim e/space  budge t in  classroom s im pac ting  upon  o ther areas o f  schoo ling , fo r 
exam ple , th e  deve lopm en t o f  soc ia l skills , teache r/s tuden t re la tio n sh ip s , d em and s  
investiga tion .
The  o ther key  d iscou rse  in  secondary  schoo ls  is the  con ten tious issue  o f  s tuden ts  do ing  
hom ew ork . The  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  educa tiona l engagem en t, a cadem ic  su ccess  and  
hom ew ork  also  m erits  fu rth e r enqu iry , d esp ite  a  re la tiv e ly  recen t rev iew  o f  re sea rch  
re la ting  to  hom ew ork  (Sharp , K eys, B enefie ld , 2001). I be lieve  m y  re sea rch  ind ica tes  
th a t bo th  the  quan tity  and qua lity  o f  hom ew ork  ta sk s  assigned , as w ell as th e  p rin c ip le  
o f  se tting  hom ew ork  p e r se cou ld  seriously  com prom ise  learn ing  tim e in  le sson s  w ith  
po ssib le  im p lica tions fo r th e  b reakdow n  o f  s ta ff/s tuden t re la tionsh ips.
The  m ajo rity  w o rk ing  class  v iew  o f  schoo ling  tim e  as ep isod ic  cou ld  be  h a rn e ssed  by  
teachers  to  enab le  th em  to  in terac t po sitiv e ly  w ith  th is  p e rsp ec tiv e  upon  tim e . S tuden ts
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who re la te  to  schoo ling  non -lin ea rly  and  w ho  v iew  lessons and  even ts  w ith in  th em  as a  
series o f  m in i-ep isodes  m ed ia te  th is  p e rcep tion  v ia  g roup  loyalties. T eachers  cou ld  
exp lo re  th e  benefits  fo r s tuden t lea rn ing  s tra teg ies  b y  in co rpo ra ting  g roup  w o rk  and  
g roup a ssessm en t exerc ises  in to  le sson  tim es  in  p lace  o f  o r a long  s ide o f  th e  m ore  
in strum en ta l lea rn ing  ac tiv ities  w h ich , in  m y  experience , tend  to  p redom in a te  in  lessons  
and  th a t m o re  read ily  a lign  w ith  a  lin ear re la tion sh ip  tow ard s  schoo ling  tim e.
10.5  C ath ars is
The resea rch  and  w riting  o f  th is  th esis  has no t on ly  been  a  ‘sp iritua l e x e rc ise ’ 
(B ourd ieu , 1999, p age  614) in  th e  sense  o f  o rig ina ting  in  m y  ow n  experien ces  o f  
educa tion  and  schoo ling  as w ell as a  physica l and  sp iritua l c lo seness  to  m any  o f  the  
re sea rch  partic ip an ts , n o t least som e o f  th e  w o rk ing  class  studen ts  and  th e ir  fam ilies . It 
has  also  b een  ca thartic . W hen  I w as labe lled  w ha t w as in  effec t a fa ilu re  fo llow ing  th e  
11 p lu s  exam ina tion  I fe lt like an  ‘ou tcast on  th e  in s id e ’ (B ourd ieu , 1999, p age  425 ), 
n o t s im ply  b ecau se  o f  a  p erce ived  lack  o f  “ ab ility ” bu t as a  re su lt o f  w ho  I w as 
(fem ale), w ha t I w as (w o rk ing  class) and  w here  I w as (liv ing  on  a  counc il esta te ). The 
consequen t em o tiona l tu rm o il a rising  from  th is  a ssau lt o n  m y  sense  o f  se lf /id en tity  h as  
con tinued  to  troub le  m y  conscience , e spec ia lly  in  m y  ro le  as te ach e r and  la tte rly  as 
teacher/researcher. I have  re flec ted  upon  w ha t led  m e to  tho se  tw o  ro le s  and  
acknow ledge  m y  g ra titude  to  the  em ancipa to ry  pa rt w h ich  schoo ling  and  educa tion , 
e spec ia lly  th e  study  o f  P h ilo sophy  as an  underg raduate , has  p lay ed  in  m y  life  and  
“ saved” m e  from  a  “c a ree r” in  “p rem a tu re” housew ife ry  and  m o therhood . So from  
w ork ing  class  s tuden t to  m idd le  class teacher cum  academ ic , is th a t w ha t I w an t fo r m y  
s tuden ts , is th a t w ha t m y  co lleagues desire?
10.5.1 ‘Th is sounds n a f f . . . ’
They  a lw ays sound  n a f f  these  th ing s  d o n ’t they?  W hen  I w as a t schoo l e r w ha t 
w as th en  2nd Y ear, Y ear 8, e r I w as fa iling  and  one  pa rtic u la r te a ch e r  tu rn ed  m e 
round  and I fe lt th a t i f  I cou ld  do th a t fo r o th e r p eop le  er I d o n ’t th in k  at th e  tim e  I 
w as consc ious o f  th a t reason  er bu t on  re flec tion  s ince  th en  th a t w as  w h a t rea lly  
fired  m e in w an ting  to  teach. (M r O verend)
M any  o f  the  s ta f f  w ho  I in terv iew ed  recoun ted  the  em anc ipa to ry  e ffec ts  o f  schoo ling  
and educa tion  in  th e ir  liv es , the  en joym en t and  in te re st in  th e ir  p a rticu la r  sub jec t a rea
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leading to further study at college or university, an inspirational teacher who influenced  
them. A s teachers they desired to share those experiences w ith their students to change  
lives. Mr Lomax:
It’s g iven  to very few  human beings to leave an indelible scratch on planet earth 
that says “I was here” and can never be rubbed off. B y  doing something to change 
a ch ild ’s life, by using professional skill, an indelible scratch has been made. It’s 
a selfish  motivation, it makes me feel good, almost a sense o f  immortality.
A s a student, I did not really connect w ith m y co lleagues’ experiences; I did not m eet  
inspirational teachers and whilst I had a preference for certain subject discip lines I did 
not derive much pleasure from their study. In fact several o f  m y secondary school male  
teachers “flirted” w ith me. I realised that I was interested in others (friends, peers, 
teachers) as fe llow  subjects and though I was unable to articulate this as a school 
student, I wanted to know  more o f  how  w e came to be, “beingness” in historical, soc io ­
cultural context. A s a teacher this began m y engagement w ith the desire for socia l 
ju stice in schooling and education; my hopes, unlike those o f  m y co lleagues, are for 
more than the effects I may have upon individual students I encounter. M y findings and 
those o f  others (for example, Reid, 1997) indicate that the successes o f  individual 
students who are disadvantaged serve to justify  “the system” wh ilst ignoring the 
circumstances o f  many.
Education preserves structural relations between social groups but changes  
structural relations between individuals (Bernstein, 2000 , xx iv).
It seem s to me that the same educational discourse that existed when I w as at school has 
continued to the present day, perpetuated by policy  makers and teachers. The new /o ld  
jargon o f  changing lives through ‘personalised’, ‘individualised’ learning w ith  special 
cases for “treatment” singled out: the ‘special needs’, the ‘s low  learners’, the ‘gifted  
and talented’ as w ell as the mention o f  ‘social ju stice’ has eroded the o ld  market 
ideology jargon in recent years. Such discourses act as masks for the continuing  
structural inequalities between social groups which  are still perpetuated in education, 
albeit unwittingly (see also G illbom  and Youdell, 2000). It rem inds me o f  
Wittgenstein’s warning about language bew itching our in telligence and the reason w hy  
I continue to teach and the why o f  this present thesis: a p lea  for a genuine re-focus on  
the achievement o f  social justice in schooling and education.
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A ppend ix  1: The Q uestionna ires  
S tud en ts ’ Q ues tionna ire
Tick the box at the side of your chosen answer
1 .  In  Y e a r  7  d i d  y o u  p r e f e r  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  t o  y o u r  p r im a r y  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  T H E  S A M E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
2 .  D o  y o u  e n j o y  s c h o o l  m o r e  n o w  t h a t  y o u  a r e  in  Y e a r  9 ,  c o m p a r e d  t o  Y e a r  
7 ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  T H E  S A M E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
3 .  I n  g e n e r a l  d o  y o u  f i n d  l e s s o n s
I N T E R E S T I N G  □  B O R IN G  □  A L R I G H T  □  N O T  A L R I G H T  □
4 .  W h a t  m a k e s  a  l e s s o n  a l r i g h t ?
T H E  T E A C H E R  □  B E I N G  IN  T H E  S A M E  G R O U P  A S  F R I E N D S  □
T H E  S U B J E C T  □  N O N E  O F  T H E S E  □
5 .  W h i c h  d o  y o u  e n j o y  m o r e ?
B R E A K T IM E S  I N C L U D IN G  D I N N E R  □  L E S S O N S  □  H O M E T I M E  □
6 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  s c h o o l  is  a n  im p o r t a n t  p a r t  o f  y o u r  l i f e ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
7 .  D o  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  s o r t  o f  j o b  y o u  w a n t  t o  d o  w h e n  y o u  l e a v e  s c h o o l ?  
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
8 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  G C S E  s u b j e c t s  y o u  h a v e  c h o s e n  w i l l  h e l p  y o u  g e t  a  
j o b  w h e n  y o u  l e a v e  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
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9 .  H o w  o f t e n  a r e  y o u  a w a y  f r o m  s c h o o l  in  a n y  h a l f - t e r m  ( 7  w e e k s  a p p r o x . ) ?  
L E S S  T H A N  3  D A Y S  □  B E T W E E N  3  A N D  7  D A Y S  □
M O R E  T H A N  7  D A Y S  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 0 .  H o w  d o  y o u  f e e l  w h e n  y o u  a r e  a b s e n t  f r o m  s c h o o l ?
H A P P Y  □  S A D  □  W O R R I E D  □  N O T  B O T H E R E D  □
P O O R L Y  □  N O N E  O F  T H E S E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 1 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  h o m e w o r k  is  im p o r t a n t ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  S O M E T IM E S  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 2 .  D o  y o u  a lw a y s  d o  y o u r  h o m e w o r k ?
Y E S  □  N O  □
1 3 .  A r e  y o u  i n v o l v e d  in  a n y  o u t  o f  s c h o o l  a c t i v i t i e s  w h i c h  i n v o l v e  t h e  s c h o o l ,  
e . g .  c r o s s  c o u n t r y  r u n n i n g ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  S O M E T IM E S  □
1 4 .  D id  y o u r  p a r e n t s  c o m e  t o  P a r e n t s ’ E v e n i n g  in :
Y e a r  7 :  Y E S  □  N O  □
Y e a r  8 :  Y E S  □  N O  □
Y e a r  9 :  Y E S  □  N O  □
1 5 .  D o  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u r  p a r e n t s  a r e  h a p p y  w i t h  w h a t  y o u  a r e  d o i n g  a t  
s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  S O M E T IM E S  □  N O T  V E R Y  O F T E N  □
O F T E N  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 6 .  D o  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  s o m e  g o o d  f r i e n d s  a t  t h i s  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 7 .  H a v e  y o u  e v e r  b e e n  b u l l i e d  a t  t h i s  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
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1 8 .  H a v e  y o u  e v e r  f e l t  in  t h e  p o s i t i o n  w h e r e  a n o t h e r  p u p i l  i s  ‘d o i n g  y o u r  h e a d  
i n ’ ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 9 .  H a v e  y o u  e v e r  f e l t  in  t h e  p o s i t i o n  w h e r e  a  t e a c h e r  is  ‘d o i n g  y o u r  h e a d  
i n ’ ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
2 0 .  H a s  w h a t ’s  h a p p e n e d  a t  h o m e  a f f e c t e d  y o u r  f e e l i n g s  a n d / o r  b e h a v i o u r  a t  
s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
2 1 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u ’ r e  d o i n g  w e l l  a t  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □
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Supp lem en ta ry  Q uestions: S tuden ts
2 2 .  D id  y o u  g e t  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  G C S E  s u b j e c t s  y o u  w a n t e d  a t  G C S E ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □  N o t  s u r e  □
2 3 .  D o  y o u  h a v e  f r e e  d i n n e r s ?
Y e s  □  N o  □
2 4 . T i c k  o n e  b o x  o n l y  t o  i n d i c a t e  w h i c h  is  y o u r  m o s t  p o p u l a r  s p a r e  t im e  
a c t i v i t y .
H o m e w o r k
□
W a t c h  T V
□
R e a d  m a g a z i n e s □
R e a d  c o m p u t e r  m a n u a l s □
R e a d  b o o k s  ( f i c t i o n ) □
R e a d  b o o k s  ( f a c t ) □
P l a y  o n  t h e  c o m p u t e r □
P l a y  w i t h  f r i e n d s □
B a b y  s i t t i n g  f o r  f a m i l y □
B a b y  s i t t i n g  f o r  f r i e n d s □
G o  s h o p p i n g □
O t h e r □
2 5 .  D o  y o u  h a v e  b r o t h e r s  l i v in g  a t  h o m e ?
Y e s  □  N o  □
2 6 .  D o  y o u  h a v e  s i s t e r s  l i v i n g  a t  h o m e ?
Y e s  □  N o  □
2 7 .  D o  y o u  h a v e  a n y  o t h e r  r e l a t i v e s  o r  s t e p  r e l a t i o n s  l i v in g  a t  h o m e ?  
Y e s  □  N o  □
16




N ature  programmes □
Sport □
Soaps  (Coronation S treet, Eastenders  etc.) □
N ews items □
O the r □
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Paren ts ’ Q ues tionna ire
T ick  the  box  at the  s ide  o f you r chosen  answ er.
1 .  W e r e  y o u  s a t i s f ie d  w i t h  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  c a r e  y o u r  c h i l d  
r e c e i v e d  a t  p r im a r y  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
2 .  D id  y o u  a t t e n d  e v e n t s  s u c h  a s  p a r e n t s ’ e v e n i n g s ,  s p o r t s  
d a y s  e t c .  a t  y o u r  c h i l d ’ s  p r im a r y  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
3 .  W h e n  y o u r  c h i ld  w a s  a t  p r im a r y  s c h o o l  d id  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  
y o u  w e r e  a b l e  t o  d i s c u s s  a n y  m a t t e r s  o f  c o n c e r n  q u i t e  
e a s i l y  w i t h  t h e  h e a d t e a c h e r  a n d / o r  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  
s t a f f ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
4 .  H a v e  y o u  b e e n  s a t i s f ie d  w i t h  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  c a r e  y o u r  
c h i l d  h a s  r e c e i v e d  s i n c e  h e / s h e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  s e c o n d a r y  
s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
5 .  D o  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u r  c h i ld  h a s  m a d e  g o o d  p r o g r e s s  in  
h i s / h e r  l e s s o n s  s in c e  s t a r t i n g  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
6 .  D o  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u r  c h i ld  h a s  m a d e  g o o d  p r o g r e s s  
s o c i a l l y  ( e . g .  m a d e  n e w  f r i e n d s  e t c . )  s i n c e  s t a r t i n g  
s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
7 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  h o m e w o r k  is  a n  im p o r t a n t  p a r t  o f  y o u r  
c h i l d ’ s  e d u c a t i o n ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
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8 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u r  c h i l d  r e c e i v e s  e n o u g h  h o m e w o r k ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
9 .  D id  y o u  a t t e n d  p a r e n t s ’ e v e n i n g  in
Y e a r  7  Y E S  □  N O  □
Y e a r  8  Y E S  □  N O  □
Y e a r  9  Y E S  □  N O  □
1 0 .  H a v e  y o u  a t t e n d e d  a n y  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  
s c h o o l ,  e . g .  s p o r t s  d a y s ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 1 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  p a r e n t s  a r e  k e p t  w e l l  i n f o r m e d  a b o u t  w h a t  
is  h a p p e n i n g  a t  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 2 .  W o u ld  y o u  l i k e  t o  b e c o m e  m o r e  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  s c h o o l  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  e . g .  h e l p in g  c h i l d r e n  in  c l a s s r o o m s ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 3 .  D o  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u  c a n  r e a d i l y  c o n t a c t  t h e  
h e a d t e a c h e r  a n d / o r  a  m e m b e r  o f  s t a f f ,  s h o u l d  a  n e e d  
a r i s e ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 4 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  t h i s  s c h o o l  p la y s  a n  im p o r t a n t  r o le  in  
d e t e r m in i n g  y o u r  c h i l d ’ s  c a r e e r  w h e n  h e / s h e  l e a v e s  a t  t h e  
e n d  o f  Y e a r  1 1 ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
1 5 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  i t  is  v i t a l  t h a t  y o u r  c h i l d  a t t e n d s  s c h o o l  o n  
e v e r y  s e s s io n  a n d  s h o u l d  o n l y  b e  a b s e n t  i f  h e / s h e  is  i l l  o r  
t h e r e  a r e  e x c e p t i o n a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
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1 6 .  D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u r  o w n  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  e x p e r i e n c e s  
h a v e  i n f l u e n c e d  y o u r  c h i l d ’s  a t t i t u d e  t o  s c h o o l ?
Y E S  □  N O  □  N O T  S U R E  □  D O N ’T  K N O W  □
TH A N K  YO U  FO R  Y O U R  T IM E  A N D  C O O PER A T IO N  IN  C O M P LE T IN G  TH IS
Q U E S T IO N N A IR E
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Teachers ’ Q uestionna ire
1 .  H o w  l o n g  h a v e  y o u  b e e n  t e a c h i n g ?
[ P l e a s e  t i c k  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  b o x . ]
1 -  5  y e a r s  □  5 - 1 0  y e a r s  □  1 0 - 1 5  y e a r s  □
2 0  -  2 5  y e a r s  □  2 5  y e a r s  a n d  o v e r  □
2 .  H a s  t e a c h i n g  b e e n  t h e  s o l e  p r o f e s s i o n  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  i n v o l v e d  i n ?
Y e s  □  N o  □
3 .  H a v e  y o u  w o r k e d  in  a n y  e d u c a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o t h e r  t h a n  T h e  A c a d e m y  
( P r i o r y f i e l d s ) ?
Y e s  □  N o  □
4 .  I f  y o u  a n s w e r e d  ‘yes’ t o  t h e  a b o v e  q u e s t i o n ,  p l e a s e  s t a t e  h o w  m a n y  s u c h
i n s t i t u t i o n s  y o u  h a v e  w o r k e d  in ,  b y  t i c k i n g  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  b o x .
1 - 2  □  3 - 5  □  o v e r  5  □
5 .  F o r  h o w  l o n g  h a v e  y o u  b e e n  w o r k i n g  in  y o u r  c u r r e n t  r o l e ?
1 - 5  y e a r s  □  5 - 1 0  y e a r s  □  1 0 - 1 5  y e a r s  □
2 0  -  2 5  y e a r s  □  2 5  y e a r s  a n d  o v e r  □
6 .  D o e s  y o u r  p r e s e n t  r o l e  g i v e  y o u  j o b  s a t i s f a c t i o n ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
I f  y o u  a n s w e r e d  ‘y e s ’ o r  ‘ n o ’ t o  t h e  a b o v e  q u e s t i o n ,  p l e a s e  e x p l a i n  y o u r  a n s w e r  
f u r t h e r .
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7 .  D id  y o u  e n j o y  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  a s  a  p u p i l ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
8 .  D o  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u r  e x p e r i e n c e s  a s  a  s c h o o l  p u p i l  a t  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  
a f f e c t  t h e  w a y  y o u  r e l a t e  t o  p u p i l s  n o w ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
9 .  I n  g e n e r a l  w o u l d  y o u  d e s c r i b e  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  Y e a r  7  p u p i l s  
t o w a r d s  s c h o o l  a s  p o s i t i v e ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 0 .  I n  g e n e r a l  w o u l d  y o u  d e s c r i b e  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  Y e a r  1 1  p u p i l s  
t o w a r d s  s c h o o l  a s  p o s i t i v e ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 1 .  T o  w h a t  e x t e n t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  p e e r  g r o u p  p r e s s u r e  c a n  a f f e c t  t h e  
a t t i t u d e  o f  p u p i l s ?  O n  a  s c a l e  o f  1 - 5 ,  w i t h  1 a s  ‘a  l o t ’ a n d  5  a s  ‘ n o t  a t  a l l ’ . 
P l e a s e  t i c k  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  n u m b e r .
1 □  2 D  3 D  4  □  5  □
1 2 . ( a )  D o  y o u  t h i n k  b o y s  h a v e  a  m o r e  n e g a t i v e  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d s  s c h o o l i n g  in  
K e y  S t a g e  3  t h a n  K e y  S t a g e  4 ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 2 . ( b )  D o  y o u  t h i n k  g i r l s  h a v e  a  m o r e  n e g a t i v e  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d s  s c h o o l i n g  in  
K e y  S t a g e  3  t h a n  K e y  S t a g e  4 ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 2 . ( c )  D o  y o u  t h i n k  b o y s  h a v e  a  m o r e  n e g a t i v e  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d s  s c h o o l i n g  t h a n  
g i r l s  in  K e y  S t a g e  3 ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
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1 2 . ( d )  D o  y o u  t h i n k  b o y s  h a v e  a  m o r e  n e g a t i v e  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d s  s c h o o l i n g  t h a n  
g i r l s  in  K e y  S t a g e  4 ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 3 .  S o m e  t e a c h e r s  d e s c r i b e  t e a c h i n g  in  s c h o o l s  s im i l a r  t o  t h i s  a s  b e i n g  
c h a l l e n g i n g .  W o u ld  y o u  a g r e e ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 4 .  I n  y o u r  e x p e r i e n c e  d o  y o u  g e t  a  p o s i t i v e  r e s p o n s e  t o  h o m e w o r k  t a s k s  in  
K e y  S t a g e  3 ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 5 .  In  y o u r  e x p e r i e n c e  d o  y o u  g e t  a  p o s i t i v e  r e s p o n s e  t o  h o m e w o r k  t a s k s  in  
K e y  S t a g e  4 ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
1 6 . ( a )  H o w  w o u ld  y o u  d e s c r i b e  y o u r  w o r k i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  p u p i l s  in  K e y  
S t a g e  3 ?  O n  a  s c a l e  o f  1 -  5 ,  w i t h  1 a s  ‘e x c e l l e n t ’ a n d  5  a s  ‘ c h a l l e n g i n g ’ . 
P l e a s e  t i c k  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  n u m b e r .
1 □  2 D  3 D  4  □  5  □
1 6 . ( b )  H o w  w o u ld  y o u  d e s c r i b e  y o u r  w o r k i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  p u p i l s  in  K e y  
S t a g e  4 ?  U s i n g  t h e  s a m e  s c a l e  a s  in  1 6 . ( a ) ,  p l e a s e  t i c k  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
n u m b e r .
1 □  2 D  3 D  4  D 5  D
1 7 .  T h e  1 9 9 8  O F S T E D  r e p o r t  s t a t e d  t h a t  “ t h e  o v e r a l l  q u a l i t y  o f  t e a c h i n g  is  
g o o d  a t  b o t h  k e y  s t a g e s ” . O n  a  d a y  t o  d a y  b a s is ,  h o w  w o u l d  y o u  r a t e  t h e  
m a jo r i t y  o f  y o u r  l e s s o n s ?
v e r y  g o o d  D g o o d  D s a t i s f a c t o r y  D l e s s  t h a n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  D
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1 8 .  P le a s e  c h o o s e  5  o f  t h e  f o l l o w in g  s t a t e m e n t s ,  a n d  r a n k  t h e m  in  o r d e r  o f  
im p o r t a n c e  o f  w h a t  y o u  t h i n k  m a k e s  a  l e s s o n  s u c c e s s f u l ,  w i t h  T  a s  h i g h .
Y o u r  t e a c h i n g  s k i l l .  □
Y o u r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t .  □
P u p i l  a t t i t u d e .  □
P u p i l  b e h a v i o u r .  □
L e a r n i n g  r e s o u r c e s  ( e . g .  t e x t b o o k s ,  v i d e o s  e t c . ) .  □
T h e  w o r k i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t .  □
P o s i t i v e  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b e t w e e n  s t a f f  a n d  p u p i l s .  □
P o s i t i v e  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b e t w e e n  p u p i l s  a n d  p u p i l s .  □
P o s i t i v e  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b e t w e e n  s t a f f  a n d  s t a f f .  □
1 9 .  E v i d e n c e  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  p r i o r  a t t a i n m e n t  o f  t h e  p u p i l s  o n  e n t r y  t o  s c h o o l  
in  Y e a r  7  is  l o w .  D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  t h a t  w h e n  t h o s e  p u p i l s  l e a v e  in  Y e a r  1 1 ,  
G C S E  a c h i e v e m e n t  is :
e x c e l l e n t  □  v e r y  g o o d  □  g o o d  □  s a t i s f a c t o r y  □
l e s s  t h a n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  □
2 0 .  H o w  w o u ld  y o u  r a t e  t h e  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  p a r e n t s  t o  p a r e n t s ’ e v e n i n g s  o n  a  
s c a l e  o f  1 -  5 ,  w i t h  1 a s  ‘e x c e l l e n t ’ a n d  5  a s  ‘ l e s s  t h a n  s a t i s f a c t o r y ’ .
Y e a r  7 1 □ 2 D 3 D 4  D 5  D
Y e a r  8 1 □ 2 D 3 D 4  D 5  D
Y e a r  9 1 □ 2 D 3 D 4  D 5  D
Y e a r  1 0 1 □ 2 D 3 D 4  D 5  D
Y e a r  1 1 1 □ 2 D 3 D 4  D 5  D
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2 1 .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  w o u l d  y o u  l i k e  p a r e n t s  t o  b e c o m e  m o r e  i n v o l v e d  in  t h e  l i f e  o f  
t h e  s c h o o l ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
2 2 .  M o r e  s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  d o  y o u  t h i n k  t h e r e  is  a  c a s e  f o r  p a r e n t s  t o  b e c o m e  
m o r e  i n v o l v e d  in  s c h o o l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  f o r  e x a m p le ,  s i t t i n g  in  o n  l e s s o n s ?
Y e s  □  N o  □  N o t  s u r e  □  D o n ’t  k n o w  □
2 3 .  T o  w h a t  e x t e n t  d o  y o u  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  ‘ l o c a l  c u l t u r e ’ h a s  a  n e g a t i v e  e f f e c t  
u p o n  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  s o m e  s t u d e n t s  t o w a r d s  s c h o o l .  P l e a s e  t i c k  a  n u m b e r  
w i t h  1 a s  a  ‘g r e a t  d e a l ’ a n d  5  a s  ‘ n o t  a t  a l l ’ .
1 □  2 D  3 D  4  □  5  □
2 4 .  R e s e a r c h  h a s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  w h e n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t ,  p e o p l e  
e x p e r i e n c e  s t r e s s .
( a )  H a v e  y o u  e x p e r i e n c e d  d i f f i c u l t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h :
( i )  s t u d e n t s : Y e s  □ N o  □ N o t  s u r e  D D o n ’t  k n o w  D
( i i )  s t a f f : Y e s  □ N o D N o t  s u r e  D D o n ’t  k n o w  D
( i i i )  p a r e n t s : Y e s  □ N o D N o t  s u r e  D D o n ’t  k n o w  D
( b )  H a v e  y o u  e x p e r i e n c e d  s t r e s s w i t h  :
( i )  s t u d e n t s : Y e s  □ N o  □ N o t  s u r e  D D o n ’t  k n o w  D
( i i )  s t a f f : Y e s  □ N o D N o t  s u r e  D D o n ’t  k n o w  D
( i i i )  p a r e n t s : Y e s  □ N o D N o t  s u r e  D D o n ’t  k n o w  D
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Append ix  2: Sam p le  A na ly sis  o f  Q uestionna ires  
P a ren ts ' Q u e s tio n n a ire  (T h e  A cad em y )
D id  you  a tte n d  pa ren ts ' e v e n in g s  in:
S am p le  A  S am p le  B
Y e a r  7 14 19
Y e a r  8 15 15
Y e a r  9 12 16
P a ren ts :  d id  y o u  a t te n d  p a re n ts ' e v e n in g s  in :
□  Year 7 
m Year 8
□  Year 9
P a ren ts ' Q u e s tio n n a ire  (Th e  A cad em y )
W ou ld  you  like  to  b ecom e  m o re  in vo lv ed  in o th e r  s ch o o l a c tiv it ie s ?
S am p le  A  S am p le  B
Yes  2 8
No 9 14
N o t su re  9 1
P a re n ts :  w o u ld  y o u  lik e  to  b e c o m e  m o re  in v o lv e d  in  o th e r  










□  Yes 
m No
□  Not sure
Sample A Sample B
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A ppend ix  3: S tu d en ts’ SAT s and  GCSE  R esu lts
The Academy student sample
SAT  Resu lts GCSE  R esu lts
N am e Eng M at Sci A*-Gs A*s As Bs Cs Ds Es Fs Gs A*-Cs
A lison 5 5 5 9 0 0 0 1 6 2 0 0 1
A lex is 5 5 6 9 0 0 0 1 7 1 0 0 1
D iane 5 4 5 9 0 0 0 7 2 0 0 0 7
Jane t 4 5 5 9 0 0 2 5 1 1 0 0 7
K irsty 6 5 5 8 0 0 2 4 0 2 0 0 6
Lau ren 6 6 5 9 0 0 3 5 1 0 0 0 8
Leanne 5 6 5 9 0 0 0 5 4 0 0 0 5
M ary B 1 3 3 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 3 0
U na 5 4 4 9 0 0 0 2 3 4 0 0 2
V alerie 5 4 4 9 0 0 0 0 3 4 2 0 0
A nd rew Absent: test status <3 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 0
D av id 4 5 5 7 0 0 0 1 1 2 3 0 1
Edw ard 6 7 6 9 0 3 4 2 0 0 0 0 9
F rank 5 5 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
H arry 6 5 5 9 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 9
John 5 4 4 8 0 1 0 3 4 0 0 0 4
K ev in 4 4 4 9 0 0 0 0 3 2 4 0 0
L iam 4 3 3 9 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 3 1
M att 5 8 6 9 1 3 4 1 0 0 0 0 9
Paul 5 4 6 9 0 3 3 2 1 0 0 0 8
1 B m eans b e low  te s t status.
N ine  ou t o f  tw en ty  studen ts  in  m y  sam ple  ga ined  five  o r m ore  h ig h e r g rade  passes . T he  
GCSE  resu lts  fo r 1999, the  year o f  m y sam ple , w ere  16.1%  studen ts  g a in ed  fiv e  o r m o re  
h igher g rade passes.
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The Prioryfields student sample
SAT  R esu lts GCSE  R esu lts
N am e Eng M at Sci A*-Gs A*s As Bs Cs Ds Es Fs Gs A*-CS
Anna1 5 5 5 11 0 0 1 2 4 3 0 1 3
Barbara 5 5 5 10 0 0 0 2 5 1 2 0 2
Connie 5 6 5 11 1 1 3 4 1 0 1 0 9
Tina 6 6 5 10 1 0 7 1 0 0 1 0 9
Harriet1 5 6 6 11 4 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 9
Joan1 5 6 6 10 1 3 4 1 0 0 1 0 9
Katheryn 4 4 5 9 0 0 0 0 5 4 0 0 0
O livia1 5 7 5 11 2 5 3 0 1 0 0 0 10
Rita 5 4 3 8 0 0 0 1 3 1 2 1 1
Susie1 6 7 6 11 0 2 8 1 0 0 0 0 11
Arron 3 4 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0
Brian1 6 7 6 10 2 4 2 1 0 1 0 0 9
Carl1 5 7 5 10 0 0 8 1 0 0 1 0 9
Jack 4 5 5 9 0 0 1 0 5 2 1 0 1
Mark 5 6 5 11 1 1 5 1 3 0 0 0 8
Norman 4 3 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0
Ralph1 5 6 6 10 0 2 3 4 0 1 0 0 9
Stewart 5 6 5 10 0 0 1 2 4 2 1 0 3
Tom 4 6 5 8 0 0 1 1 2 2 1 1 2
V ince1 5 6 5 11 0 0 4 5 2 0 0 0 9
1 denotes m iddle class student
Eleven, nine o f  whom  can be described as m iddle class, out o f  twenty students in  m y  
sample gained five  or more higher grade passes. The GCSE results for 2002 , the year o f  
my sample, were 23% students gained five  or more higher grade passes.
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A ppend ix  4: P aren ts  and  T eachers In terv iew  Sam p les
The Academy parent sample
Nam e(s) R ela tionsh ip In terv iew ed  (I) or W ritten  
R espon se  (W )
Mr. Barker A lex is’s father W
Mr. Brushfield John’s father W
Mr. and Mrs Bullock Edward’s parents I
Mrs. Coombes Leanne’s mother w
Mrs. Cordiner D avid ’s mother w
Mr. and Mrs. D avies Lauren’s parents w
Mrs. D oy le Harry’s mother w
Mr. and Mrs. G lossop Paul’s mother and stepfather I
Mrs. Heath Janet’s mother I
Mrs. L illey Mary’s mother w
Mr. Longman K evin ’s father I
Mrs. M etcalfe Kirsty’s mother w
Mrs. Morrison Valerie’s mother I
Mrs. Ross Una’s mother w
Mrs. Vicars D iane’s mother w
Mrs. Wayman Andrew’s mother I
Mrs. Wetton Liam’s mother w
Mrs. W illiam s A lison ’s mother w
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Matt’s parents I
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The Prioryfields parent sample
Nam e(s) R ela tionsh ip In terv iew ed  (I) or  W ritten  
R espon se  (W )
Mrs. Austin Connie’s mother W
Mr. and Mrs. Baker1 Ralph’s parents W
Mrs. Baxter Norman’s mother w
Mrs. Chapel Rita’s mother I
Mrs. Driver1 Susie’s mother I
Mrs. Gray Tom ’s mother w
Mrs. Grove1 Anna’s mother I
Mrs. Hall Arron’s grandmother I
Mrs. Harris Barbara’s mother w
Mrs. Hepburn1 V ince’s mother w
Mr. and Mrs. Law1 Harriet’s parents I
Mr. and Mrs Laycock Tina’s parents I
Mr. Litton1 Joan’s father w
Mrs. Lord Katheryn’s mother I
Mr. and Mrs. Packer1 O livia’s parents I
Mrs. Palling Mark’s mother I
Mrs. Rawson Jack’s mother I
Mrs. Thetford1 Carl’s mother w
Mrs. Waring Stewart’s mother w
1 denotes m iddle class parent(s)
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The Academy teacher sample
Nam e Status A ge  range
Mr. Oldman Headteacher 45-50
Mr. Groom Head o f  English 50-55
Mr. Lomax Mathematics teacher 40-45
Mr. Unw in Design  & Technology teacher 
(NQT)1
25-30
Mrs. Crawford Head o f  Science 40-45
Mrs. Thatcher Pastoral Deputy, PE /  Dance  
teacher.
30-35
M iss Butcher Modem  Foreign Languages 
teacher
20-25
Mrs. Golding School governor 55-60
1 NQT denotes new ly  qualified teacher.
The Prioryfields teacher sample
Nam e Status A ge range
Mr. Overend Deputy Headteacher (B io logy  
teacher)
50-55
Mr. Scarsdale Head o f  Mathematics 45-50
Mr. Hay Head o f  English 45-50
Mr. Carlisle PE /  Mathematics teacher 
(NQT)
20-25
Mrs. Rose Modem  Foreign Languages 
teacher
40-45
Mrs. Thome Pastoral Head (Food  
Technology teacher)
35-40
Mrs. Ashworth Science teacher 20-25




A ppend ix  5: In terv iew  Q uestion s
S tu d en ts ’ In terv iew  Q uestion s
1. Tell m e about your secondary school experiences. H ow  do they compare to 
primary school? Which do you  prefer? Do you enjoy secondary school more 
now  than your first few  years here? Do you  feel that the subjects you  are 
studying for GCSE are relevant or worthwhile? Were you  happy w ith  the 
choices? H ow  would you  change the choices? W ill those subjects help to get 
you  a job? Is homework important? D o  you do your homework? H ow  w ell do 
you  think you ’re doing?
2. H ow  much influence do you  feel from your friends and other students, at 
school?
What about friends and/or relatives at home? Have you ever been bullied? Tell 
me about it.
3. D oes your fam ily influence your attitude towards school? Explain how .
4. H ow  w ell do teachers relate to you? Do they affect your attitude towards 
school? In what ways? D id  you notice a change in their relationship w ith you  in  
Year 10, compared to lower down in school? H ow  do you  feel when  teachers 
leave, or are away from  school? What do you  think about having supply  
teachers?
5. Tell m e about what you  do when you ’re out o f  school. What sort o f  activities are 
you involved  in? Are the activities that you are involved  in pursued alone or as 
part o f  a group? Do you  watch television? What are your favourite te lev ision  
programmes? Do you enjoy watching v ideos or films? D o you  go  to the cinema  
or theatre?
Do you use the computer? How? (To play games, on the internet etc.)
Do you ever read books or magazines?
Do you have a part-time job?
Do you think that these non-school activities have any effect on the w ay  you  feel 
about school? Are any o f  these activities related to school in  any way?
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What do you  expect to have got out o f  school by the tim e you  leave?
What are your aspirations for the future? H ow  much influence w ill school have 
played in your life?
P a ren ts ’ In terv iew  Q uestion s
1. T ell m e  abou t you r secondary  schoo l experiences. Fo r exam ple , d id  you  en joy  
schoo l?  D id  y ou  find  th e  sub jec ts  in te re sting?  H ave th ey  h e lp ed  you  in  your 
career?  H ow  w ell d id  you  re la te  to  you r teachers?  H ow  m uch  suppo rt d id  you r 
paren ts  g ive  you?  H ave you r p aren ts  b een  to  co llege  o r un iversity ?  W hat so rt o f  
career do /d id  th ey  have?
2. H ow  fa r does you r a ttitude  tow ard s  schoo l in flu ence  th a t o f  you r ch ild ?  W ha t 
are you r v iew s on th e  cu rricu lum , hom ew ork , assessm en t, and  d isc ip lin e?  H ow  
invo lved  are y ou  in  you r c h ild ’s educa tion?
3. H ow  fa r is you r ch ild ’s a ttitude  tow ard s  schoo l in flu enced  by  s ign ifican t o thers,
fo r exam ple , s ib lings, re la tives, friends and  p ee rs?  D esc ribe  you r c h ild ’s
a ttitude  tow ards school. W hat so rt o f  in flu ence  do teachers  have  u pon  h is /h e r 
a ttitude?  W hat is th e  m ost im po rtan t fac to r w h ich  im pac ts  upon  you r c h ild ’s 
a ttitude  tow ard s  schoo l?
4. W hat are you r though ts  abou t the  schoo l and  th e  loca l com m un ity  o f  w h ich  it is
a  part?  Is th e  loca l com m un ity  suppo rtive  o f  th e  schoo l?  Is th e re  a  sen se  o f  
comm unal suppo rt fo r educa tion?  D oes a  “n e tw o rk ” o f  suppo rtiv e  p a ren ts  ex is t?  
W hat type  o f  comm un ity  does  The A cadem y  (P rio ry fie ld s) b e long  to ?  H ow  
invo lved  are p a ren ts  in  th e  life o f  th e  schoo l?  H ow  invo lved  is th e  schoo l in  
comm unity  life?  H ow  do you  feel w hen  you  v is it schoo l, w e lcom e, in tim id a ted ?  
Do  you  th ink  th a t th is  schoo l w ill p lay  a m a jo r  ro le  in  d e te rm in ing  you r c h ild ’s 
career p a th ?  I f  no t, w ha t w ill?
5. In  you r experience , and th a t o f  you r ch ild /ren , w ha t part do  good  in te rp e rsona l
re la tion sh ip s  be tw een  s ta ff  and  studen ts  p lay , in  m ak ing  fo r a  sound  teach ing  
and  learn ing  env ironm en t?  A re you  ab le  to  m ake  any  comm en ts  u pon  the  
w ork ing  env ironm en t o f  P rio ry fie ld s  schoo l?
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What do you  want your child to have achieved by the tim e they leave  
Prioryfields? Which is the m ost important, academ ic success, personal or social 
development?
The A cad em y  T ea ch er s’ In terv iew  Q uestion s
Cou ld  y ou  exp la in  w ha t m ade you  w an t to  choose  teach ing  as a  p ro fe ss io n ?
(O u t o f  40 responden ts , fo r 18 teach ing  had  no t b een  th e ir  sole  p ro fession .)
•  W as it  a  desire  to  w o rk  w ith  ado lescen ts  o r an  in te re st in  you r cho sen  
cu rricu lum  area?
•  W hen  w o rk ing  w ith  ado lescen ts , do you  p rio ritise  p e rsona l re la tion sh ip s  
o r com p le ting  a schem e o f  w o rk  and /o r G C SE  cou rse?
•  To w hat ex ten t can in te rpe rsona l re la tion sh ip s  b e tw een  s ta f f  and  s tuden ts  
be used  as a too l to  successfu l learn ing?
•  Is th e re  a d iffe rence  b e tw een  how  you  re la te  to  boys  and  g irls?  (E xp la in  
how .)
•  Is th ere  a  d iffe rence  in  you r in te rpe rsona l re la tio n sh ip s  b e tw een  K ey  
S tage 3 studen ts  and  K ey  S tage 4  s tu den ts?  (E xp la in  how .)
In  you r experience , do you  feel th a t all Y ear 7 s tuden ts  s ta rt T he A cad em y  w ith
po sitiv e  a ttitudes tow ards schoo ling?
•  Is there  a no ticeab le  d iffe rence  in  a ttitude  b e tw een  boys  and  g irls?  (23 
responden ts  fe lt boy s  had  a m ore  n ega tiv e  a ttitude  th an  g irls  a t K ey  
S tage 3, 30 re sponden ts  fe lt boys had  a m ore  nega tiv e  a ttitu d e  th an  girls  
at K ey  S tage 4.)
•  D o  you  feel th ere  is a  change in  a ttitude  as  the  s tuden ts  ge t o ld e r?
•  A s th ey  g row  older, is th ere  a  no ticeab le  d iffe rence  b e tw een  boy s  and
g irls?
•  H ow  do you  accoun t fo r th is?
•  D escribe  th e  attitude  tow ard s  schoo ling  o f  th e  K ey  S tage 4  s tuden ts  th a t
you  teach  now .
•  H ave you  no ticed  a change in  tho se  s tuden ts  once th ey  re ach ed  Y ea r 11 ?
•  H ow  do you  accoun t fo r th is?
D escribe  th e  assessm en t stra teg ies you  use w ith  studen ts  in  K ey  S tage  4.
•  Som e schoo ls  use  se lf-assessm en t by  studen ts . To  w ha t ex ten t do  you  
th ink  th a t w ou ld  w o rk  fo r you  and  you r s tuden ts?
•  H ow  often  do you  set hom ew o rk  in  K ey  S tage 3?
•  W hat so rt o f  response  do you  rece ive?  (There  w ere  26 po sitiv e  re sponses 
here .)
•  H ow  o ften  do you  se t hom ew o rk  in  K ey  S tage  4?
•  W hat so rt o f  response  do  you  rece ive?  (There  w ere  16 po sitiv e  responses  
here .)
4. Do  you  find The A cadem y  studen ts  “cha lleng ing” to  teach?
(34 responden ts  an sw ered  “y es” and  3 “no t su re” .)
•  A re  th ere  p a rticu la r studen ts  w ho  are m ore  d isrup tiv e  th an  o th ers?
•  (S tuden t b ehav iou r w as id en tified  by  24 responden ts  as  h av ing  som e 
e ffec t upon  dete rm in ing  w he th e r a le sson  w as successfu l o r  no t.)
•  D escribe  th e  teach ing  and  learn ing  s tra teg ies  w h ich  you  adop t to  nu llify  
s tuden t d isrup tion , and  m ax im ise  s tuden t ach ievem ent.
•  W h ich  do you  th ink  w o rk  best?
•  In  w ha t w ay  do you  th ink  schoo l d isc ip lin a ry  p ro cedu re s  assis t you  in  
dealing  w ith  d isrup tive  studen ts?
5. H ow  w ou ld  you  describ e  the  cu ltu re  o f  th is  area?
(34 responden ts  th ough t th a t the  loca l cu ltu re  h ad  a  good  dea l o f  e ffec t upon  
s tuden t attitude .)
•  Do  you  feel th a t the  lo ca l comm un ity  is suppo rtive  tow ard s  educa tion?
•  In  you r experience , do you  th ink  th a t p a ren ts ’ ev en ing s  a re  w ell
a ttended?  (In general, re sponden ts  fe lt th a t p a ren ts ’ ev en ings  h ad  a  good
response  in  K ey  S tage 3, b u t a  sa tis fac to ry  o r less  th an  sa tis fac to ry  
response  in  K ey  S tage 4 .)
•  In  you r experience , w ho  u sua lly  a ttends p a re n ts ’ ev en ing s?  B o th  
paren ts , m other, fa ther?
•  In  you r pe rcep tion , is th ere  a re la tion sh ip  b e tw een  p a ren t a ttend an ce  at
p a ren ts ’ even ing  and  s tuden t a ttitude?  In  the  sho rt te rm , in  th e  long  te rm , 
w hat are th e  effects  it m ay  have?
•  31 responden ts  fe lt th a t p a ren ts  shou ld  becom e m o re  invo lv ed  in  schoo l 
life, w ith  21 w illing  fo r paren ts  to  b ecom e d irec tly  invo lved  in  schoo l
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ac tiv itie s, such  as sitting  in  on  lessons. W hat are  you r though ts  abou t 
th is?
•  In  w ha t w ay  w ill th e  school becom ing  p a rt o f  an  EA Z  (E duca tiona l 
A c tion  Zone) b enefit s tuden ts?  p aren ts?
•  32 responden ts  have  experienced  d iff icu lt re la tion sh ip s  w ith  s tuden ts , 
and 29  have  experienced  stress. H ow  far, does  th is  re flec t you r 
experiences w ith  s tuden ts?
•  19 responden ts  have  experienced  d iff icu lt re la tion sh ip s  w ith  s taff, and  19 
have  experienced  stress. H ow  far, does th is  re flec t you r experien ces  w ith  
sta ff?
•  8 responden ts  h ad  experienced  d ifficu lt re la tion sh ip s  w ith  p aren ts , and 5 
have  experienced  stress. H ow  far, does th is  re flec t you r experien ces  w ith  
paren ts?
•  H ow  w ou ld  you  describ e  th e  p redom in an t m anagem en t s ty le  in  the  
school?
•  Do you  feel th e  s ta f f  w o rk  w ell toge the r as a team ?
• H ow  im po rtan t do you  th ink  in te rpe rsonal re la tion sh ip s  b e tw een  s ta f f  
and s ta f f  are fo r th e  w e ll-b e ing  o f  the  w ho le  schoo l?
6. W hen  you  leave th is  school, w hat do you  w an t to  have  ach ieved  in  te rm s o f  
persona l ach ievem en ts , and  s tuden t ach ievem en ts?
•  W hat, i f  any th ing , is p reven ting  you?
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P rio ry f ie ld s  T e a c h e rs ’ In te rv iew  Q ues tio n s
1. W hat m ade you  choose teach ing  as a profession?
(O u t o f  41 responden ts , fo r 21, teach ing  has  b een  th e ir  so le p ro fession ).
W as it a  desire  to  “re -liv e” you r ow n  h appy  schoo l experiences  o r a d es ire  to  
w o rk  w ith  young  p eop le  o r an  in te rest in  you r ow n  cu rricu lum  area?
W hat w ere you r reason s  fo r choosing  to  w o rk  at P rio ry fie ld s?
H ow  w ou ld  you  assess  you r p resen t role , in  te rm s  o f  jo b  sa tis fac tio n?
W hen  w o rk ing  w ith  studen ts  do you  p rio ritise  po sitiv e  p e rsona l re la tio n sh ip s  o r 
is you r m a in  a im  to  com p le te  a  schem e o f  w o rk /ex am in a tio n  cou rse?
H ow  im po rtan t are  po sitiv e  in te rpe rsona l re la tion sh ip s  b e tw een  s ta f f  and 
studen ts  as the  k ey  to  successfu l teach ing  and lea rn ing?
A re you  aw are  o f  a  d iffe rence  in  you r in te rpe rsona l re la tion sh ip s  b e tw een  K ey  
S tage 3 studen ts  and  K ey  S tage 4 s tuden ts?
Is th ere  a  d iffe rence  b e tw een  how  you  re la te  to  boys and  g irls?
2. In  you r  experience do Y ear 7 students start P r ioryfie ld s w ith  positive  
attitudes tow ards schooling?
(O nly  10 responden ts  be lieved  Y ea r 7 s tuden ts  s ta rted  P rio ry fie ld s  w ith  a  
po sitiv e  a ttitude).
Is th e re  a  no ticeab le  d iffe rence  in  a ttitude  be tw een  boy s  and  g irls?  (27 
responden ts  though t boys w ere  m o re  nega tiv e  th an  g irls  in  K ey  S tage  3 , 21 
responden ts  th ough t boys w ere  m ore  nega tiv e  th an  g irls  in  K ey  S tage  4).
In  genera l, is th ere  a  change in  a ttitude  in  th e  s tuden ts , as th ey  ge t o lder?
A lso , as th ey  g row  o lder is th ere  a d iffe rence  be tw een  b o y s ’ and  g ir ls ’ a ttitu d es?  
H ow  do you  accoun t fo r th is?
O nly  9 responden ts  be lieved  th a t Y ear 11 have  a  p o s itiv e  a ttitu d e  tow ard s  
schoo ling. H ow  w ou ld  you  describe  the  a ttitude  o f  the  p resen t Y ea r 11?
A re you  aw are  o f  s tuden t a ttitu de  chang ing  du ring  the  cou rse  o f  a  schoo l d ay?
Do  you  th ink  th a t d iffe ren t te ach ing  and lea rn ing  s ty les, fo r ex am p le , g roup  
w ork , a ffec t s tuden t a ttitude?
26  responden ts  though t th a t p ee r  g roup  p ressu re  has  an im po rtan t e ffe c t on  
s tuden t a ttitude. H ow  far w ou ld  you  ag ree  w ith  th is?
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How  w ou ld  you  describe the atta inm ent o f  students on en try  to P r ioryfie ld s  
in Y ear 7?
H ow  do you  assess  s tuden t p e rfo rm ance  in  K ey  S tage  3?
H ow  do you  m on ito r p rog ress  in  K ey  S tage 3?
H ow  do you  assess  s tu den t p e rfo rm ance  in  K ey  S tage  4?
H ow  do you  m on ito r s tuden t p rog ress  in  K ey  S tage 4?
Som e schoo ls are invo lv ing  studen ts  m o re  in  se lf-assessm en t. D o  you  th in k  th is  
is a u sefu l too l for h e lp ing  s tu d en ts ’ p rog ress  and  fo r ra is ing  a tta inm en t?
O nly  14 responden ts  h ad  a  po sitiv e  response  to  hom ew o rk  task s  in  K ey  S tage  3. 
H ow  w ou ld  you  accoun t fo r th is?  W hat so rt o f  response  do  you  get?
In  K ey  S tage 4, on ly  10 responden ts  rece ived  po s itiv e  re sponses  to  hom ew o rk  
tasks. H ow  w ou ld  you  accoun t fo r th is?  W hat sort o f  response  do  you  get?
17 responden ts  be lieved  th a t GCSE  a tta inm en t w as sa tis fac to ry  and  12 
responden ts  be lieved  th a t it  w as un sa tisfac to ry , b ased  on  a tta inm en t, on  en try  in  
Y ear 7. W hat fac to rs  cou ld  have  con trib u ted  to  th o se  responses  b e ing  g iven?
Do you  find  Prioryfie ld s students cha lleng ing  to teach?
(38 responden ts  an sw ered  “yes ,” w ith  1 “n o ” and  1 “n o t su re”).
H ow  fa r does th e  s tuden t “cha llenge” a ffec t the  po ss ib ility  o f  d e liv e rin g  a  good  
lesson? (16 re sponden ts  th ough t th a t th e ir  le ssons w ere  genera lly  good).
26 responden ts  id en tified  s tuden t b ehav iou r as h av ing  som e e ffe c t u pon  
de te rm in ing  w he th e r a  le sson  w as successfu l o r no t. H ow  far does th a t re spon se  
m atch  you r experiences in  lessons?
D escribe  the  stra teg ies, w h ich  you  em p loy  to  nu llify  s tuden t d isru p tio n  and  
m ax im ise  s tuden t ach ievem en t. W h ich  s tra teg ies  do you  th in k  w o rk  b es t?
H ow  far do the  schoo l d isc ip lin a ry  p ro cedu res  help  you  in  d ea lin g  w ith  
d isrup tive  studen ts?
How  w ou ld  you  describe the loca l cu lture o f  P r iory fle ld s’s ca tchm en t area?
(37 responden ts  though t th a t th e  loca l cu ltu re  had  a  good  deal o f  e ffe c t u p o n  
s tuden t a ttitude).
In  you r experience , do you  th in k  th a t p a ren ts ’ even ings are  w ell a ttended?
H ow  does a ttendance  in  K ey  S tage  3 com pare  w ith  K ey  S tage  4?  (M ore  
responden ts  though t th a t K ey  S tage 3 w as b e tte r attended ).
W ho  u sua lly  a ttends p a ren ts ’ even ing s?  (B o th  pa ren ts , o r m o thers , o r fa th ers , o r 
o the r re la tiv es , o r n e ighbou rs?)
30 responden ts  be lieved  th a t s tuden t a ttitude  affec ts  th e  success  o f  le ssons. W hat 
do you  understand  by  the  w o rd  “a ttitu d e” ?
Is th e re  a  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  p a ren t a ttendance  at p a ren ts ’ even ing s  and  
s tuden t a ttitude?
A re any  e ffec ts  sho rt te rm , long  te rm  o r bo th ?
31 responden ts  fe lt th a t paren ts  shou ld  becom e m ore  invo lv ed  in  schoo l life , 
w ith  22 w illing  fo r paren ts  to  becom e d irec tly  invo lved  in  schoo l ac tiv ities , such  
as s itting  in  lessons . W hat are you r though ts  abou t th is?
Do  you  th in k  th a t d isappo in ting  GCSE  exam ina tion  resu lts  re flec t a  lack  o f  
suppo rt fo r educa tiona l ach ievem en t, or a lack  o f  suppo rt, fo r P rio ry fie ld s  
schoo l, from  the  loca l comm un ity?
6. 37  respondents have experienced  d ifficu lt rela tionsh ips w ith  studen ts, and  
33 have experienced  stress. H ow  far does th is  reflect y ou r  experiences w ith  
students?  H ow  do you  account for th is?
27 responden ts  have  experienced  d ifficu lt re la tion sh ip s  w ith  p a ren ts , and  20 
have  experienced  stress. H ow  fa r does  th is  re flec t y ou r experien ces  w ith  
p aren ts?  H ow  do you  accoun t fo r th is?
16 responden ts  have  experienced  d ifficu lt re la tion sh ip s  w ith  staff, and  14 h ave  
experienced  stress. H ow  far does  th is  re flec t you r experiences  w ith  s ta ff?  H ow  
do you  accoun t fo r th is?
H ow  w ou ld  you  describe  the  p redom inan t m anagem en t sty le  in  schoo l?
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Do you  think that the senior management team and the sta ff work w ell together 
as a team?
Do you  think the staff work w ell together as a team?
How  important do you think interpersonal relationships between  sta ff and staff  
are for the w ell being o f  the whole school?
7. W hen you  leave this school, what do you want to have achieved in terms o f  
personal achievements, and in terms o f student achievements?
What, i f  anything, is likely to prevent you  from succeeding in those  
achievements?
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A ppend ix  6: O th er  N am es M en tion ed  in Th is R esearch
The A cadem y
Depu ty  H ead teache r 
S en io r T eacher 
K ey  S tage 4 P asto ra l H ead  
H ead  o f  M odem  F o re ig n  L anguages  
D esign  and T eachno logy  T eacher 
T eacher o f  S cience
M rs. A nderson  
M rs. H ughes 
M r. B ishop  
M r. Jam es 
M r. S teane 
M r. F an shaw
Prioryfie ld s
Rh iannon  B oyston  s tuden t p erm anen tly  exc luded  in  Y ear 9
o f  h er schoo l career
B illy  B oyston  s tuden t p e rm anen tly  ex c luded  in  Y ear 10
o f  h is  schoo l ca reer 
Jake  S tew art’s younger b ro the r
N eil, Jo sh , K y le  (w ork ing  class) S tew art’s friends 
B arry  (m idd le  class)
M iss  M iles  D epu ty  H ead teache r
M anvers  Secondary  m od em  schoo l th a t even tu a lly  b ecam e
part o f  P rio ry fie ld s  
B urghside  and  W in tho rpe  D is tric t counc ils  in  N o rth  N o ttin gh am sh ire  
C oppertho rpe  A  v illage  in  N o rth  N o ttingham sh ire
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A ppend ix  7: M ind  M aps on  W h ich  M y  A na ly ses  W ere  B ased
R ela tion sh ip s  
th rough  tim e
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R ela tion sh ip s  in  Space
45
R ela tion sh ip s  to  Id en tity
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R ela tion sh ip s  w ith  P ow er  and  P eop le .
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A ppend ix  8: E x tracts  from  In terv iew  T ran scr ip t
Prioryfield s: S tewart
Is homework important?
N o , I th in k  w e spend  too  m uch  tim e  in  schoo l to  be  do ing  hom ew ork , 6 hou rs  a  day , 5 
days a  w eek . Y ou r cu rricu lum  shou ldn ’t  h ave  hom ew ork  in  it: it shou ld  be  in  lessons; 
y ou  shou ld  do m ore  th ings in  lessons. S tay ing  on  one th ing  fo r an  h o u r w hen  m ost 
peop le  are ta lk ing  and  th en  you  have  to  do hom ew ork . W hen  you  ge t hom e  y ou  w an t to  
take  a  b reak  after 6, 7 hou rs  at school. Y ou  w an t a  rest; you  d o n ’t  w an t to  th ink , “Oh, 
I ’ve  go t h om ew ork  to  d o .” I d o n ’t  a lw ays do hom ew ork . I f  I ’m  go ing  o u t I d o n ’t. I try  
to do coursew ork : I sh ou ldn ’t  le t it p ile up ; I expec t to  have  to  do it b u t n o t th e  am oun t, 
essays and  stuff.
How well do you think you ’re doing?
I th in k  I do good  in  sub jec ts  th a t I like. I cou ld  do m ore  cou rsew ork . I ’m  ge tting  m ark s  
and  test m arks, b u t no t an  ind iv idual one to  one in  every  subjec t. I w ou ld  lik e  ind iv idua l 
one to  one: h ow  to  rev ise , w here  I w en t w rong  in  tests.
How much influence do you feel from other students/friends at school?
Som etim es: ‘cos y ou  hang  a round  w ith  m ates  a fte r  schoo l and  th ey  ‘phone  y ou  up. I f  
I ’m  do ing  sam e cou rsew ork  as th em  and  th ey ’re  no t do ing  it, i f  I ’m  n o t ge tting  a  m ark  
th en  th ey ’re no t either; so I ’m  no t on  m y  own. I th in k  you  shou ld  en joy  y ou r sen  w hen  
y o u ’re ou t o f  school. I th ink  i t ’s 50 /50 w ha t you  w an t to  do; bu t I th in k  y o u  shou ld  p ass  
hom ew ork  by. I try  to  do w o rk  and  have a  laugh: so I ’m  no t do ing  all w o rk  I shou ld  be  
do ing . A t least i t ’s b e tte r  th an  no th ing , ‘cos I cou ld  sit th ere  and  ta lk  fo r all lesson . It 
depends on  th e  lesson , w ho  I sit w ith . I f  I s it w ith  som eone w ho  ge ts  on  I ge t m y  h ead  
dow n  and g e t on  w ith  m y  w ork . I u sua lly  sit w ith  friends w ho  I ta lk  to . I th in k  schoo l is 
a  p lace  w here  you  can  com e and  socia lise  as w ell: w ith  friends you  can  soc ia lise  and  
ask  fo r he lp  w ith  w ork.
Do your family and relatives influence your attitude towards school? In what ways?
My M um  is p re tty  len ien t w ith  w hat I do: w hen  it com es to  le tte rs  hom e  she  d o e sn ’t 
agree w ith  teachers  all tim e. W hen  she w as  at schoo l she d id n ’t g e t m uch  
encou ragem en t from  he r M um  and  D ad ; sh e ’s try ing  to  im p rove  on  th a t p art. S h e ’s 
try ing  to  be  d iffe ren t to  h ow  her M um  and  D ad  trea ted  h e r  w hen  she w as  a t schoo l; th ey  
ju s t  le t h e r  ge t on  w ith  it. S h e ’s try ing  to  in fluence  m e w hen  I ge t a  rep o rt say  and  I 
h av en ’t done hom ew ork  she d o e sn ’t say “Y ou ’re  g rounded  and  th a t” . S h e ’ll q u es tio n  
m e; i f  i t ’s a  fa ir  po in t s h e ’ll accep t that. I f  a  teach e r ‘phones  hom e sh e ’ll lis ten  b u t sh e ’d 
ra th e r have  m y  po in t o f  v iew  ‘cos th e re ’s tw o  sides to  every  story . So your Mum is an 
important influence on your life at school? Y eah. S h e ’ll ask  w ha t th e  d a y ’s b een  like , 
h ave  you  go t hom ew ork?  Som etim es she stops  m e do ing  hom ew ork . I d id  m o re  
hom ew ork  in  Y ears  7 and 8 ‘cos I though t, “N ew  schoo l I ’d b e tte r  m ake  an  
im pression” . I u sed  to  do load s o f  hom ew ork  and  th en  m y  M um  used  to  s top  m e from  
do ing  hom ew ork  ‘cos I w as  do ing  th a t m uch  I w a sn ’t go ing  ou t o r ow t like  that.
4 8
How well do teachers relate to you? Do they affect your attitudes to school and in what 
ways?
I get on w ith teachers i f  they get on  w ith me: i f  I walk into a lesson  and they say, “Sit 
down, get on  w ith your work,” I’d rather have a teacher that says, “Good morning, how  
are you?” That takes an interest in  you, yourself, than thinking it’s m y job  I’ve  got to 
make ‘em  sit down. Y ou ’ve got to know  that they’re a bit higher than you but they  
should be more on  a level.
Do you mean respect you? Yeah. What do you call a “bad” teacher? One who just  
gives orders: look  at board, sit down, get on w ith  your work, do this, do that; those who  
don’t communicate, for example, Mr Scarsdale. W ith a more interesting, respectful 
maths teacher I would  enjoy maths more. I don’t do m y homework sometimes just to 
spite him. What do you call a “good” teacher? My form  tutor, not a lesson , he treats me  
with a lot o f  respect. Mr Hay: h e ’s new  to school, not been  here very  long and he knows  
w e know  where things are, what should happen, so he asks us what to do. I f  I w alk  in a 
bit late h e’ll say, “Are yer alright mate?” things like that. He asks why you ’re late; i f  
you  give a reasonable answer that’s alright. I f  you ’ve  got an honest relationship w ith  a 
teacher you  get on  well.
Can teachers give you a negative relationship towards school? Yeah. L ike in maths: i f  
say I had 5 maths lessons in one day, like a maths day, I wouldn’t com e to school. 
Lessons I enjoy, like art put me in a good  mood. I think I’m  making less progress w ith  
teachers I don’t get on with. It show s in my results; like 37% in  a maths test, I think  
that’s rubbish. But in your lesson  I got a right good  mark. I f  you ’ve  got a good  
relationship w ith your teacher that affects your results: you  get a better result w ith  a  
better relationship, you  get a worse result i f  you  have a worse relationship.
How do you feel when a “good” teacher leaves? I feel like, “Oh, I really like that 
teacher I w ish  they’d not gone.” Like I w ish  they were here, like I compare n ew  
teachers to ones w ho’ve  left. Like the other RE teacher she was n ice to  m e but she 
talked to the class as a whole. Like i f  someone m isbehaved the whole class had to stay 
in. I don’t like that; on ly  ones who are bad should stay in. I like have first opinions o f  
teachers when I first m eet them. I try to make a good impression, but i f  you  do good  
work and they just chuck it back at you without a written comment you  start to go  
downhill. I want them to say i f  it’s a good  p iece o f  work; I can lo se  respect in  the 
relationship otherwise. Supply teachers, they don’t get enough respect: I’m  not an angel 
with supply teachers, I don’t think anybody is: I don’t think they get respect they  
deserve ‘cos they are a teacher but I don’t treat them  like a proper teacher. Do you think 
they affect your progress?  For the odd lesson , no, but having them  a lot, yes  ‘cos they  
aren’t qualified for some subjects they teach. It’s really annoying when  equipment in  IT 
and games can’t be used ‘cos o f  unqualified supply teachers.
What do you do when you aren’t in school? Do any out o f  school activities influence 
your attitude towards school?
I don’t hang around on street comers: I think it’s a bit boring, a bit sad, just sat around 
on kerb. I’d rather be doing something, like playing tennis, football. It’s better to be 
doing something like that ‘cos i f  you ’re sat on street com ers people think you ’re just 
causing trouble, so what’s the point in aggro? Who are your mates? People from  school 
in Year 11: N eil, Barry, Josh, Kyle. Josh and Kyle are from Boyston: w e  go to each  
other’s houses in winter or w e go on a bike ride to a local v illage, Copperthorpe, ‘cos  i f  
we ride bikes loca lly people think w e ’re causing trouble. Away from here peop le don’t 
really know  yer so they can’t really judge yer that much. People think yer cause trouble 
i f  yer from Boyston: i f  yer go on Leespark estate yer get right funny looks; i f  yer knock
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on som eone’s door they think yer gonna mug ‘em  or something. I f  yer go and call for 
yer mate and knock on their door yer get people looking from other side o f  road. I f  yer 
riding a bike that’s not a top brand new  one yer like get judged on  it. It’s not like racist, 
like being black but you ’re being stereotyped ‘cos you ’re from Boyston.
Do you watch a lot o f tv? It’s mainly at night when I’m  doing homework; I don’t like to 
work in silence. I spend ha lf an hour on  coursework then I go on computer. I’ve  got to 
break up the night; I can’t just sit and do written work. I share a bedroom w ith Jake; so  
a bedroom is just somewhere to sleep. I usually watch tv  w ith someone and then I can  
talk about it w ith someone. Do you read? I don’t like reading except the newspaper: I 
start at the back for sport then I work m y way to the front o f  the Daily  Star. I read it ‘cos  
Dad fetches it home from work. What about you computer? We don’t have internet 
connection so I use it mainly for games. Do you have a part-time job?  I work on  the 
market 3 days a week: 2 w eek days (Wednesday, Friday) and 1 weekend (Saturday), 
before school at quart to 7 and Saturday at 7. When stalls are set out I can go  home, 
have dinner, go out w ith my mates. I have to be back for a certain time. A fter school I 
go straight down and help pack away stalls. Jake does it too. I hate always asking Mum  
for money: I want to be independent; I don’t want to rely on Mum. I think it’s good  
experience for when I’m  older for handling m y own money. I can choose what I want to 
spend it on, like go to Meadowhall. I got this job  through N eil working at the market; I 
started in Year 10. Does it affect your schoolwork? I don’t get tired; it doesn ’t affect my  
schoolwork. When I’m  on the market I get treated w ith more respect, trusted. I w ould  
like this trust and respect in  school. Like I respect her who I work for: I try to do a good  
job  for her. She’s promised me a reference; m y aunty who I babysit for, she’s g iven  me  
a reference for work experience.
What do you expect to get out o f  school by the time you leave? What are your plans?
Teacher at primary school where I did m y work experience (Boyston  primary): A  level, 
university. I’d like to go  to Sheffield University where w e did the outreach project. A s  
many high grade passes at GSCE as I can get. I expect a bit o f  everything: you  make  
new  friends when you first com e so they’re there for life  really. I want to remember 
everything in school including bad experiences: I want my kids to learn from my  
mistakes like I’m  learning from m y Mum’s. What about your Dad? I don’t talk about 
education w ith him. I heard ‘cos my Dad moved house a lot he had to change school a 
lot. He became a self-employed plasterer: he didn’t take any exams ‘cos he got a job  in  
the m ine (Boyston pit) when he left school. He says, “D on ’t take the path I did; don’t 
mess up, take advantage; take the opportunity you ’re g iven”. I wouldn’t have thought 
about this i f  my Dad hadn’t said it to me; I think it’s given  m e an attitude towards 
school. What does your Mum do? She works in a factory on Boyston  W ood. So what 
are the biggest influences on your life? Family: Mum ’s and Dad’s school and work  
experiences and then my experiences at school.
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A ppend ix  9: E x tracts  from  D iary /F ie ld  N otes
The Academy, April 1996 to December 1999
May, 1996. Some o f  the loca l language is very different-unique-there are som e  
words that are totally unfamiliar. Much swearing by the students! (and som e staff).
July 1st, 1998. M y GCSE RE group visited  Derby today. A t the parents’ even ing  
several parents reported that their children had thought it “brilliant!” Andrew  (in m y  
study sample) told me that he told his mother it was “the best day o f  his life”.
Summer term, 1998. Year 10 have started coursework tasks. F inding it very  
stressful. Som e boys just copy out chunks from text books.
Autumn term 1998. A  Year 11 female student assaulted a Year 10 female student 
who was then taken to intensive care.
The Head o f  Maths commented to me that he could take no pleasure from the birth 
o f  his second grandchild due to pressure at work.
A  male Science colleague complained to me, T ’m  absolutely knackered. I’ve  got 
to get out o f  here this year, preferably this month.’
November, 1998. The guest speaker at the ‘outstanding ach ievem ent’ awards 
evening?!! Is to be Roy Hattersley. I heard som e students expressing their anger and 
frustration about this because o f  the ‘same nam es’ on  the awards list.
Spring term, 1999. Each student received a questionnaire to take hom e to parents 
called ‘D evelop ing Education in Our Area’ (in  connection w ith the EAZ). N o  returns 
from my Year 11 tutor group.
Summer term, 1999. A t last an atmosphere o f  jo y  starts to pervade the sta ff - Mrs 
Anderson is to be seconded to another school for the autumn term!
Prioryfields, January 2000-July 2002
January 2000 . Seems promising-interpersonal relationships between  sta ff are more  
positive, friendly and between  most staff and SMT. SMT are not threatening. S taff  
cover rota seem s to be much fairer. Problems are less individualised - more a w hole  
school issue. Less verbal interaction between students in  lessons, less  swearing!
N o  bells seem s strange - but lateness to lessons is  less o f  a problem  than at the 
Academy.
Summer term, 2000. Isolation room set up for “problem” students - sta ff cover on  
a rota basis.
In a Year 9 PSHE lesson  called ‘Real gam e’ I noticed the majority o f  students 
aspire to jobs that seem  w ell below  their likely  attainment.
H igh staff turnover here too! Seems to be because o f  “difficu lt” children and an 
ineffective SMT - just like the Academy again.
Autumn term, 2000. In a 5 day period (N ov  6th-10th) the SMT were called  into 
lessons 88 times to deal w ith “problem” students!
Prioryfields is 24 th in the league o f  top performing schools at A  level but 3rd from  
bottom for A -C  passes at GCSE, in Notts.
December 2000 . Cleaners very concerned about increasing amounts o f  graffiti. In 
the Humanities block a student had written on the wall ‘School is  so fucking shit”.
Spring term, 2001. The cover list is grow ing again. D iscip line is worsen ing in 
some areas o f  school.
February 26 th-March 2nd 2001. More sta ff away than present.
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April 2001. Sadly the Year 11 leavers’ dinner has been cancelled - George 
Overend had no time to arrange it.
May 2001. Promising m ove - a student council to be formed to alert sta ff to 
student issues o f  concern.
July 2001. Two wom en  speakers from the PSD  team came to talk to Year 10 about 
fam ily conflict. Students refused to co-operate. Team walked out after 15 m ins. 
Students told me after that the team had a lack o f  respect for them. A lso , comments like  
- ‘W e don’t want to know  about things w e already know ’ and ‘Whatever’s your fam ily  
is your business.' Marjorie M iles was sent to talk to students but I fe lt students were 
quite tolerant considering the PSD  team had sworn at them  using words like ‘p issed  o f f  
and ‘crap’. The students were offended - so was I.
Summer term 2002. ‘What I want to do when I’m  in Year 10’ (Brenda Gregory, 
Year 9). I’m  not sure what I want to do in Year 10. But I want to do all different fun 
things what I’ve  never done before and intresting thing’s so I learn about th ing’s I never 
knew  about (sic).
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